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NO ABILITY TO ENFORCE OWN LAWS
POWER OF PROVINCES TO NULLIFY FEDERAL LAWS

- NEW FIST UNEHARD ON HI SI SHOES.

I
k

mLAURIER S SURPRISING ADMISSION-t

X5 Lord Strathcona Interested in Com
pany Which Will Establish 

Three and a Half Days’ 
Service.

"ffgsXX:; $\STILL FOR SIMPLE SPELLING.H. F. Msclean (South York) 
Calls Attention to Beautiful 
Passivity of the Demtnlen At- 
terney-General lo Respect t* 
Vloletloas mt Lews Passed by 
Parllment and Asks Whs Has 
Ever Been Punished for Dis
obedience to the Statutes.

New York, Jan. 10.—The fact that President Roosevelt has ac
cepted membership on the simplified spelling board, whoee list of sim
plified spelling he adopted last summer, was announced to-day.

The board also called attention to the fact that the President 
continues to use the simplified spelling ae an earnest of his advocacy 
of the principles of the relorm.
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\x^ SHIPS TO SPEED 25 KNOTS*' Xfular.
riday
ngla- * Rapid Trains Over Ireland and 

Ferry Line to England—Big 
Men in the Project.*#

^5zYOU SHOULD GO TO FOY
FIRST MINISTER SAYS À•lit \ A

»
10. — (Special.) — Railways Necessary to City's Wel

fare-Beach Residents Continue 
Strong in their Protests.

jan.
le a government which

Montreal, Jan. 10—(Special.)—That 
a syndicate has been formed In Lon
don with Lord Strathcona Interested 
to establish a 3 1-2 days' service be
tween? Halifax and Blacksod Bay, 
Ireland, is confirmed,

The Great Britain, Ireland and Can
ada Express route Is the official title 
of a project which proposes:

No. 1. Hie establishment of a ser
vice between Halifax, Nova Scotia 
and Blacksod Bay, on the west coast 
of Ireland of a line of first-class steam
ships capable of crossing the Atlantic 
in 3 T-2 days at an average speed of 
26 knots per hour.

No. 2. The establishment of ferries 
between the east coast of Ireland and 
the west coast of Scotland and Eng
land by means of steamships so con
structed as to be capable of convoy
ing passengers and goods trains entire 
from port to port without disturbing 
passengers or unloading trucks.

No. 8. The construction of such rail
ways in Ireland ae may be necessary 
in conjunction with existing lines to 
provide for an express passenger ser
vice between Blacksod Bay and the 
east coast at a speed of hot less tbhr» 
60 miles per hour.

The distance between Blacksod and 
Halifax is 2100 miles, and with 25 
knot steamers the trip would be made 
In 8 1-2 days, The distance between 
Blacksod and London, 664 miles, would 
b& covered in about 14 hours and be
tween Halifax and Montreal in 18 to 
20 hours, so that malls could be con
veyed from the postofflee In London to 
the postofflee in Montreal in less than 
5 dgys; from London to Chicago in 
lçss than 6 days and London to the 
Pacific coast In 9 days.

With proper steamers on the Pacific 
ocean it would be possible to deliver 
the malls in Japan in 17 days and to 
Hongkong in about 22 days.

The promoters claim, in fact, that 
passengers and mails can be landed 
in Halifax and sent on to Chicago by 
thr time the best New York steamer, 
reach that port. The distance by rail 
from Blacksod Bay to the east coast 
is about 228 miles. Allowing 22 miles 
for the ferr yand 414 miles to Lon
don, the whole distance from Black- 
sod to London is 664 miles. Trains 
traveling at 60 miles per hour will therefore, take about 14 hours to’ 
reach London. The 'distance from 
Blacksod Ao «Dublin is 222 miles, and 
ferry steainers can take loaded trucks 
thence to Holyhead.

It Is said the enterprise had the 
support of Messrs. Chaplin, Milne an* 
Grenfell.the Llnton-Clarke Co-. Messrs 
y ^ers. Son A-Maxim; Messrs. Swan 
and Hinton, who are building one of 

new 25 knot Cunard steamers, 
apd others. R Is said that' the com
pany will seek a yearly subsidy of 
one million dollars from the Cana- 
dlan and half a million from the im
perial parliament.

Another Amendment Makes It Ex- 
x plicit in Its Application 

to Articles.

Ottawa,
H<M what »»«75c.

enim, laws, bat aohas power to peso 
agility to eaforce them f ©or fed
eral government la nppnrently Im- 

It mny preaerlbe penalties
Ï VL /Zj 4potent;

and pnnlahmenta, nnd It 
freely, b«U doea It ever attempt to

ainstdoea ao The city’s attitude of defence
the threatened railway invasion from 
the east was decidedly strengthened 
by the., public meeting held in the 

_ council chamber of the city hall last
This was the keynote of a remarkable night. The attendance was large and 

speech in the house to-night Mr. - representative and almost complete bar-
precipitated a^unmng debate ^f great mony was the rule, altho the rémarks ______
interest, and one that may lead to some of President Peleg Howland of the this afternoon and took up the tariff, 
much-needed reform. He brought to board of trade and President A. R. Mr. Fielding presented an amendment 
the attention ef the house the fatal de- | c; k f th Rlverdale Business Men's to the dumping clause, so as to make it
feet In our federal system, as lnterpre-j v'arne 01 u,e DU -----•- •*-------------- »~
ted and 
government.

Mr. Aylesworth, in reply to questions, 
made the remarkable statement that he ; the Grand 
was not charged with the enforcement ( has asked for. 
of the criminal code, nor with the en-,
forcement of any statutes passed by, not represented, but a resolution passed be against permitting 
the Dominion parliament.

He was supported by the premier, branch yesterday shows clear hostility as possible? 
who made the a till more remarkable to the railways' plans. It declares Mr. Fielding replied that the dumping 
statement, that under the B.N.A. against the route being adopted unless duty did not apply to articles manufac- 
Act there was no power In the ; no other Is proved practicable, and that tured In Canada. It was designed to 
Dominion government to enforçe any I there be à common right of way with prevent unfair competition. For' ex-

a word, \ no level crossings.
The several resolutions of last night free list, but It would be a hardship to 

i were carried with unajiimlty of feeling, expose the Canadian manufacturer to 
Dr. Stockton of St John pointed out One submitted by the Balmy Beach ruinous competition from his rivals in 

that under the constitution parliament Association, with J. J. Dlxp 
had an undoubted right to create fed- a”d C. B. Watts as secen
enrl courts, and had done so in créât- triple injunction upon the city council: I Mr. Bourassa thought that the gov- 
tag the supreme and exchequer courts. G) To oppose the application of any err.ment was going too far. "I was a 

R. L. Borden and Mr. Bourassa also railroad to enter thru- the district now moderate protectionist,” he declared, 
supported the member for South York, threatened; (2) to compel all railways "long before this government was con- 
hut while Mr. Aylesworth finally - ad- entering the city to enter on a com- verted to protection. But I only favor 
milled that parliament might provide mon right of way; (8) to oppose the ap- a moderate tariff. If the government 
machinery for executing the law and plication of any railroad to crose a is going to swing from free trade to a 
cast the dutv of enforcement upon him ‘ street on the level. i high protective tariff I am not sure

lFielding Amendments—
To dumping clause, making It 

explicit In Its application to ar
ticles otherwise not dutiable.

To exempt binder twine from 
the dumping duty.

II
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!
enforce them! Let aa not paaa new , 
laws* bet rather let urn enforce the I 
laer« aliready passed.”

i Led
/■

Ottawa, Jan. 10.— (Special.) —The 
house went promptly into committee f s*

8 •Ü.
«

. ____ -—------------------ — ,, • » . explicit in its application to articles
administered by the present Association appeared to Indicate a fear not otherwise dutiable.

that the ^tshbrldge’a -Bay spur line pro-1 Mr. Bourassa criticized the amend- 
Ject might suffer thru the exclusion of ment. Goods on the free flat were 
the Grand Trunk from the rot te • it goctfs imported for the benefit of the

____________ I consumer, or for the benefit of the
The Manufacturers' Association was manufacturer. What reason could there

____________ ________ __________,____ - ____ ................ the Canadian
I by the executive committee of the local customer to buy his goods as cheaply
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?I ample, cream separators were on theact of parliament. In
It la up te any province to nullify 
any and nil federal legislation.

Opposition Traveler: Me '■ Wilf beth sticks to the railroads—only Wilf he ridee , ’a yer 
nephew here walks.

i
i
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p 59Ç,
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n as mover,1 the United States, 
nder, lays a RECENT VICTIMS \)(Joes Too Far. OF TERRORISM.

Prince Nakaohldze, at 1 
Baku, May 25, 1906.

General Czemoluckl. at 
Klshlneff, June 30. 1105.

General Vonllarharskl, at 
Warsaw, Aug. 27, 1903.

General Gakovloff. at War
saw, Sept. 12, 1905.

General Golotchkopoff, at . 
Tlflts, Nov. 22, 1905. ’

General Polkownlkoft, at 
Poltava, Dec. 1, 1903.

Vice-Admiral iCusmich, at 
St. Petersburg, May 14, 1906.

General Kozloq, at St. Pet
ersburg, July 14, 1906.

Count Alexis Ignatleff. at 
St. Petersburg, Dec. 22, 1906.

General Von der Launltz, at 
St. Petersburg, Jan. 3, 1907.

Ueutenant-General Pavloff. 
at St. Petersburg, Jan. 9, 1907.

cast the duty of enforcement upon him ‘ street on the level, 
as attorney-general. Sir Wilfrid Laurier! Th«r« Investigation,
still Insisted that each provincial attor-! The resolution moved by President 
ney-general should decide for himself Howland of the board of trade, with J. best to put a
what laws to enforce without- Interfer- F. Hynes (Guild of Civic Art) as sec- cream separators.

* ei.ce from the federal government. lender, asked that the city council R. L. Borden doubted If there had 
When his attention was called to the should take steps to go to the neces- been any dumping of cream separators- 

violation of its charter by the G.T.R., eary expense to "investigate thé whole He twitted the government with hav- 
rtspectlng the service at a penny a mile, question pf the entrance of the rail- lag changed Its position on the tariff, 
he said, In effect: j ways in all directions to the water- i- “We have all changed our minds,”

"It is none of our business; take front, and to arrange. If possible, that Mi Fielding suggested.
this be done In conjunction with the Dr. JBarr (Dufferin), altho a strong 
railway commission, with a view of Conservative, criticized the tariff as be- 

The debate arose In committee upon a'arrlvlnS at a solution that would ad- lng too high, 
clause In the tariff resolution, provid- mlt all the railways on satisfactory Mr. Loggie (Liberal—Nova Scotia) be
ing that the governor-in-Council may terms, and with the greatest benefit to came somewhat involved In defending 
reduce the tariff upon any article of tht whole city.” the dumping duty. He favored keeping
commerce as to which a comSlnatlon is A resolution submitted by J. Russell fishing nets on the free list, but he
found to exist between the manufac- Snow on behalf of the Guild of Civic favored the dumping duty, which, at 
turers or dealers thereof, at the expense Art, protesting against the menace to- last, he declared, was after all a spe
nt the consumers. Mr. Maclean con- the “beautiful beaches and world-famed cl es of protection, 
trasted this feeble statute with the Scarboro Heights," was approved.

■United States. There the federal legls- I Still Another,
latlon punishes with fine and imprison- A resolution submitted by Mr. Ed
itent any person or corporation who ! munds, seconded by C. D. Wreyford, 
conspires in restraint of trade to con-1 asked that the city proceed at 
trol the supply'or price of anything im- with the construction of a spur rail- 
ported into the United States. More- way line along Ashbridge’s Bay, and 
over, the attorney-general Is charged | to give the railways running rights 
with the duty of bieaklng uf> all trusts, thereon at a figure to cover all costs 
and combinations

| high protective tariff I 
' that I can follow them.”

Mr. Henderson (fialtoh) thought lt 
moderate duty upon

Thought That These Were Con
sumed by White Hot Metal That 

Burst From Furnace,

Budget. 9iv.es $55,000,000 for 
Army and $40,000,000 for Navy 

— Country Prospering.shell,
igular

Lamb 
I 9-eo. 
.eats,

i As- 
t and

Tokio, Jan. 10.—Certain details of the 
budget for 1907-8 were learned to-day. 
A total of 855,000,000 is provided for 
army expenditure. This Includes the for-

Plttsburg, Pa., Jan. 10.—Partial Ins 
vestigatlon to ascertain the number of 
fatalities at the Eliza furnaces of the 
Jones & Laughlln Steel Co., Limited,

your complaint to Mr. Foy."
* Feebel Statute,

last night, when an accumulation of 
gas exploded, bursting the base of the 
large fdrnace and showering tons of 
molten metal over about forty men, was 
completed to-night, and show» that the 
bodies of twelve men, horribly mutilat
ed, have been recovered and from 
fifteen to twenty 'men ase missing.

It Is generally believed the bodies of

.matlon of four new divisions. The navy 
Jls allotted $40,000,900, Including $6,500.-
000, which is to be devoted to increas
ing the efficiency of the service. New 
undertakings in the development of 
communications are to be met by an 
Internal loan of $16,000,000.

The foreign trade of Japan for the 
year 1906 broke all previous records, 
amounting all told to $420,600,000. It 

| Is estimated that the budget receipts 
j and expenditures for the next fiscal

Announcement Made by District year win balance at $300,500,000. The 

Attorney Jerome in Connection “S ZTSYJ.m’ coumry 
With Perkins Trial. £

lng organized, drastic curtailments In 
this branch will be effected by the pro- 

New York, Jan. 10.—Mdre arrests may jected reorganization of the field ar
tillery, the quick-firing batteries and 
the cavalry.

IE era lei■ M. 11 ™«
Dangerous Weapon.

Mr. Bergeron agreed that lt was pro
tection, and that lt gave the govern
ment a dangerous power. Already these were consumed by the white hot 
manufacturers were kept under fear ! metal. Ten men are in hospitals ter- 
of the government. During the last! ribly burned. Four of them are ex- 
campaign several manufacturers were pec ted to die. It Is doubtful whether 
called to Ottawa to explain their at- the number of men killed will ever be 
tendance at a Conservative meeting. known.

The condition of the Injured is pitiful. 
A number have their eyes burned out, 
and others were so badly injured that 
amputation of limbs wa* necessary.

To-night Deputy-Coroner Laidley said 
that one foreigner, apfe&rently a youth, 
became crazed by his injuries, and be
fore he could be prevented, leaped 1-to 
a pot of molten metal and was Inciner
ated.

W. L. Jones, vice-president of tho

drop
and Vonce

by both civil and of renewal and maintenance and pro- 
criminal prjcse llngs. He Is authorized ! vide a sinking fund for 4» years- also 
«A,e^loy attorneys and agents, and; that the factory sites should be leas
es»,000 Is placed at his disposal to en- ed on reasonable terms, and not al- 
force this statute and the provisions of lowing them to get Into the hands of 
the recent laws forbidding rebates and railways and speculators, 
discrimination. Want Lower Grade.
enforce do The mayor stated that he had learn-
enrorce laws passed by parliament? ed at Ottawa that the ttran*
eus to m * ^d tftîe ra^e rCt * °ns’ !’*ul*ra>rs and i now desire to reduce the grade of
this government. WhiT&d tVgov-i whth waTconsta^d a^feLlble nlan

of"the*Franchise A^t^ri^taion”1 What1 a"d would obvlate the need for a take 
had It done to?en£ce th^^^^^^
Ptovlsion in the charter of the G T R n , ld' decla-red that the railway 
Passed fifty years ago by the parita- ! provemen™1" ® 6aSt requlred lm"

Richardson of East Tottens against combina- ronto said the report of an expert
Mr. Brodeur: How about the paper! Z** nefeB*ary- He did nottrust? v think a rumored change of route of
Mr. Maclean: Was anybody punished’ 1"North.e™ entrance was 

The hon. gentleman, when minister of P ^ble propos!t!«n^
Inland revenue, attacked the great „ . Tl!f 1 L or <he Many?
American tobacco trust, after a fashion ^ I eLeg Howland, president of the 
hut was anybody arrested? Were any ,ard of trade- sald that the Interests 
Penalties collected ? of the citizens in general should be

Eulorclng Clause considered more than the benefits of
proceeded to show by s^,lon' Toronto should

various citations that every statute of „,k,® a tbe ral,way connection pos- 
great public Interest enacted by the € °?- tJle mo«st favorable terms. 
Vnlted Stales congress contained a .L w.°.u!d be of S™1 advantage to 

«nsUSl provldlne for Its enforcement, Î® c!ty.s commercial Interests that all 
and that the attorney-general and the îhe rallways should get better en- 
'arious district attorneys thru the coun- Tbere was not enough ln-
try under his direction were "empower- LErmati?n at Presen< to judge 

a"d directed” by the statute Itself i the best TOUte' and the board 
• at .1 g a” ProPer proceedings and all !
I publ,c. expense, to enforce It.

cr w^.f°Le’ we find' ln that country, that i
td and" are ’"dtpted and punish- j Your business standing is som»tlmcs
en'ormni,freat corP°ratlons are fined in ! gauged by the appearance of your 
la™,.°U.s aums for violating the federal, office. It does not necesaari y m an 18**- a big expense to have it pVsper y

Sir Wilfrid Laur'.er, in reply made e9u,lppelv, ou£ llu? V‘ d«a4a »nd ^ ringutar statement that Tn'^ramîng C°'
to it Act «Teat care had been taken ---------------------------- - -
-;..avo d a»y infringement r'snts, and

Is Contlnned on Page 5.
CMt

n Toronto, Jen. If), 1907.-(4
p.m.)—Much colder weather .has prevailed 1 to-oay In Quetie<- nnd the Maritime l’r.™ 
vlnces, while elsewhere In Canada t m- 
peintures have been comparatively mod ” 
ate. Snow la falling in manv r>;irts of Oi. 
tarlo and Quebec to-night and local* f«n*
l:Mchew.nr"POrt‘*(1 ^ AIWrtl a,,d *$• 

Mtaimnm and maximum temperntures1 
I’ort Simpson. 24—84; Victoria I'S-ag- 
Va I,convey 17-32; Kamloops. 4 belos-pp 
i« fie ^l Kdmimton, 12-20; Qu Aol
Ijclle, 2—12; Winnipeg, zero—8; Port Ar- 
thur zero—2; Southampton. 16—82- Toron- 
iu'i’f-34' ottllwn. 10 below—24; Quebec^ fax !^âler0: Stl Johu' 6 holowlj; liafil

Probabilities.
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay— 

Decreasing norm westerly winds» 
fair with lower temperat

NEW MAGNETIC RAILWAY
MONTREAL TO THE WEST

brand
lined,

winter Chicago Man Seek* Charier for 
Company to Batld Road.2.98.

be made In the Investigation of the
Ottawa, Jan. 10.—There Is a possibil

ity of a new electric road between 
Montreal, Ottawa, Kingston and west
ern points. N. W. Leffler, head of the 
Leffler Electric ' Company of Chicago, 
is ln the city enquiring Into the feasi
bility of the project, and also about a 
charter.

Mr. Lefflepris the Inventor of the mag
netic system as applied to railways. 
Under this method the trolley Is done 
an ay with and a tremendous speed Is 
attainable.

company, Issued a statement to-night, affairs of the New York Life Insurance I
Unab,le to d€iernl,t;i Company, according to announcement 

what caused the explosion. A rigid . . J , ...
investigation has been instituted, how- t°""day by District Attorney Jerome, 
ever. The damage will amount to over ( The announcement was made while
$50,000. . thfc distribt attorney was opposing an ■

Coroner Armstrong announced to-day ____ . , _ _ Winnipeg Sheriff Selectsthat he would conduct an Investigation pl,ca,1<?n for counsel for George W. ; tloner for Murderer Maerl 
Into the accident, and If he found that Perkins, ’now under Indictment ln the!
carelessness was responsible prosecu- New York Life* ease, for an Inspection Winnipeg, Jan. 10.—(Special.)-8he-
tlons would Immediately follow. of the entlre^lputes of the December, rift Inkster has received 13 appllca-

— grand Jury. Mr. Jerome said that lt ' w ...
TOBACCO TRUST RUN TV would be defiance of public policy to| lon* from per8°ns who are willing to

o » u u 1LI I grant such a request beca-usie persons act in the capacity of hangman on
INDIVIDUALS ACQUITTED tLe,nî^ed j" tb® ^«nce who have Jan. 16. the date on which Maori, the

“XwSf Wh° ma? b0, Italian murderer, has been sentenced

No decision was reached In the mat
ter to-day. 1

i

8c THIRTEEN WILLING- y.
TO ACT AS HANGMAN

~ - % !

Execti-

With
from

are.

fc• ipir. Customs Broker 0 MiltndeKILLED BY FLYING ROCK.
THE BAROMETER.Two Counts of Forming u Illegal 

Combination.ry Ottawa, Jan- 10.—While engaged In 
blasting ln a mica mine at IClngsmere, 
Que., yesterday forenoon William 
Fleury, a miner, was struck ln the 
head by a flying rock and died from 
the effects in a few hours. Fleury 
had put ln the blast, Ignited the fuse 
and was retreating.

to expiate his crime.
The sheriff stated to-day that he 

had selected, his man, and«4urther ap
plications would be futile. He added 
that arrangements were nearly com
pleted for the hanging.

Maori is said to Be the first Italian 
in America»to be hanged on evidence 
given by Italians. .

Mr. Maclean
i Time. Ther. Bar. Wind

bam............... ......... 17 29.40 16 8.W.Nf-on .... .............. 36
* P'ni......... ................ 28 29.20 30 H.""
4 p in........................ 80 ......................

J*P-m................................ -H 211.14 18 RW.
TO p.m...................... 32 29.16 .............

Menu of day, 25; difference from average 
4 above; highest, 34; lowest, 15.

iday New York, Jan. 10.—The Jury to-night 
in the tobacco case returned with a 
lifrdict of acquittal as against the In- 
crtvldual defendants, Karl Jiungbluth 
and Howard E. Young, and a verdict of 
guilty as against the corporate inter
ests. namely, the MacAndrcws & Forbes
Co., and the J. 8. Young Company. Chatham, N. B., Jan. 10.—(Special.)_

The corporations were found guilty on John Burns, an employe of the Mlra- 
two counts, one of forming an illegal , , M,ra
combination,- and the other of being a mlch pu p and papeT Pl*nt here, met 
monopoly. The corporations were ac- a terrible death this morning, 
quitted on the count charging consplr- He was clearing away refuse 
acy' cumulating near the blow pipe, when

a rope attached to one of the 
pling hooks he was .using became 
tangled in the shaft and the hook 
Jerked Into his right leg. whirling him 
around the shaft. -As the

LEG PULLED FROM SOCKET 
AS MAN SPUN ROUND SHAFT

1
you ti
the

; Horrible Death of Workmen ln Fulp 
nml Paper Plant.

as to 
wishedwere 

it on 
tings 
Eng- 
rices- 
rting 
:ring

BODY' SIHEWN ALONG TRACK.
Contlnned on Page ti. I^S‘3Edwardt. Morgan ii Company, Char - 

lent» Accountants, x)0 Wellington et. e.fc.it. Phene Mau» ildd.
Fernle, B.C., Jan. 10.—(Special.)—Wm. 

K. Thomas, aged 34, a brakeman on the 
Mine Road train here, was thrown 
under the cars at the high line switch 
leading to the slack bins at the coke 
O’ens and Instantly killed last night. 
The fragments of his body were strewn 
along the.track from the lower end of 
the switch to the bins at the top.

DEATHS.
ROBINSON—On Thursday, Jon. 10, 1907, 

William John Robinson, aged 69
STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS. f

ac- renrs.
Funeral from bis late residence, 12 St. 

James-avenue, Toronto, on Saturday, the 
12th lnet., at 2 o'clock. Interment la 
Mount' Pleasant Cemetery. Please omit 
flowers.

K1DOLT—At St. Catharine» Hospital, at 
5 o’clock on Thursday morning, Jan. 10, 
1007, Alice Nora Villeneuve lltdout, 
youngest daughter of the late Horace R. 
Rldout of Montreal, aged 14 years.

Funeral from the residence of her un
ci#) James E. Day, 598 Murkham-street, 
Toronto, on Fridny. Jan. 11, 1907. at 10 
o'clock, to St. I’nfrlek's Church, and 
(hence to St. ’MlcTjael's Cemetery.

FRYER—On Tuesday morning, Jan. 8, 1007, 
at hi* late residence, George Fryer, in 
bis 67th year.

1Jan. 10 Atfer From
. New York 
. New Vo k 
. New Y.:rk 

_ •. Liverpool
Cape Race ... .Southampto*

Pemsyl vanla. ..Plymouth 
l».i Lorraine
Gt-rl.v.........
Celtic..........
St. Louis...

grap-CLE AN LINES S IN DAIRYING.

Ottawa, Jan. 10.—At the Eastern 
Dairymen's convention to-day G. A 
Putnam, superintendent of dairying, 
urged the Importance of efforts which 
would Induce the producer to exercise 
the greatest possible care in dairying. 
An authority had declared that the 
infant raised upon tile average milk 
delivered in the city stood only one 
chance out of fifteen for life com
pared with the infant raised ’ in the 
natural way.

..Havre ... 

..Naples .. 

..Nantucket
en-BIRRKLL FOR IRELAND.!

—
(Canadian Associated Pres* Cable.)

LonSon, Jan. 10.—The Tribune says 
Mr. Augustine Blrrell succeeds Mr. 
Bryce as secretary for Ireland, ; $nd 
that Lewis Harcourt probably will go 
to the education department.

both fed'ld',therefore. instead of having 
h federal and state »nnrto „»»—

was
TO-UAY IN TORONTO.and state courts, as In the

Continued on Page 5.
repe was

drawn into the machinery his leg was 
pulled out of the socket and clean 
away from the body.

He was alone at the time and no one 
saw how the accident actually|

Jan. 11,
East York Conservatives, annual 

meeting. East Toronto, 2.
Public Library Board, 6.30.
Dufferin School Old Boys, St. Charles,

annual meeting,
Imnqiiet, Victoria

Caithness Society at home, St. 
George's Hall. 8.

Laurier Chib discuss the tariff, 
Broadway Ilall. 8.

Boys' Workers' Union, Fred Victor 
Mlslon. 8.

Trinity v. 0»rootle debate. 8.
Elks' Minstrels. Massey Hall, S.

6trS.rSÏÏ..?trProî,°njïe50a;2dO,<ïi$
per aay.

NOTHING FROM MR. HYMAN

Ottawa Jan. 10.—(Special.)— 
In reply to a question by R. 
L. Borden In the house to
day, Sir Wilfrid Laurier stat
ed that he had heard nothing 
directly from Mr. Hyman. He 
had learned, however, that his 
condition of health was very 
serious, almost critical. He 
hoped that under the circum
stances the house Vould. 
hot be impatient at fuirther-

t annual meet- occur-8. INDIANA GOVERNOR
SUGGESTS 2-CENT *ATB

I Bruce Old Boys' 
King Edward, 8.

Victoria L.O.L. 
llnll, 8.

PORT HOPE PALE ALE puts co1 or 
in your cheeks. T y it at home.

NOTHING IN STEEL STORY.Georg® 
Fergu*»

Oscar Hudson * Company, Chartered 
Accountants. 6 King West, it. 4786

SENATOR FROM MICHIGAN.

Lansing, Mlc-h., Jan. 10.—Congress
man W. Alden Smith of Grand Rapids 
was nominated to-night to succeed 
United States Senator R. A. Alger. 
This nomination by- the Republican 
caucus Is equivalent to an .election.

-I
Indianapolis, Ind1., Jan. 10.— 

The Indiana general assembly 
to-day received the annual 
message of Governor Hanley, 
which recommended a two- 
cent passenger rate and pri
vate bank supervision, and 
advocated the election of 
United States senators by 
popular vote. The message 
was read by Governor Han
ley in person.

Kendrick, 
ay ton; 
eattle, ARCHBISHOP DEAD.

San Francisco. CaL. Jan. 10.—Arch
bishop Montgomery died this after
noon.

The archbishop was operated on for 
appendicitis recently. He rallied after 
the operation, and was believed to be 
recovering, but a relapse occurred.

Sandwich. Jan. 10.—In spite of the 
recent positive assurances that ithe

een 
low

*
pmised.
In. 9,—The 
• returned t''j 
Santa Fe H*»* 
counts.

United States Steel, Company has b 
acquiring targe tracts of land be 
here for furnaces, docks, etc., the story

fed-
Fuueral Friday at 2,30 to St. James’ 

Cemetery.

j The W, F. Matthews Oo Undertakers

seems to be without foundation.!

Dean rente toboggans. Tel. Park 436 j cJm^utïtton ttake^e'twenty for $64)3. 2s
Somethin» »ood, La Vols Clgsr.
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H SITUATIONS VACANT. »HAMILTON HAPPENINGS Four Per Cent.
GUABANTBED

Mortgage investments.

FR IDAYEIAM1LTON
BUSINESS 

» DIRECTORY

lit RINTEBS WANTED—FOR 

puny.
and Job work. Arcade Prlstia^co* 8

¥
AND »• t ffl ELBORAPHT TAUGHT RT RYpèaT 

-L «need operator; Undent» mi» *ih. 
rlrll service and business course wlthîïî 
extra charge; write for catalogue and iiîâïî 
■atlon regarding position*. Dominion iTST 
new College, corner College and UroeawlS"

TV ANTED-TRAVELER FOR FANCY 
It goods trade; experienced. abuI» 

wltlt reference to Wm. Bryce, 489 Ouî-iJ 
street West, elty. v w"

1 SATURDAY
SPECIALS

t
The 
until 
this < 
any t

1 1
j *

HOTEL ROYAL The Toronto 
General Trusts 

Corporation
Receives Money in sums of $250 
upwards for Investment in Mort
gages ; paying four per cent, 
half-yearly.

Principal and Interest guaran
teed ahd Securities earmarked to 
investor.

Cataract Rower Company Granted 
Change of Venue—New 

Amusement Park.

Largest. Beat Appointed and 
Most Centrally Leoeted 

rtf S2.5G Pa Piy id p. Awdrlcn Pin EAST’S Jjt IVB HUNDRED TE LEGUAI'HtSKs 
will be required within the next fee 

months to operate the new railways k.7 
•rles from fifty to one hundred and- 55 
per month. Let us qualify you lot ou. S 
these positions. Write for tree bookU* A 
which explains everything. Dominion' 
School of Telegraphy and Raflroadins a Adelaide East, Toronto. y *' *

WT ANTED—BLACKSMITHS, CARPgv 
TV ters and Upholsterers. Men accnii 

tomed to car work pretci-red. The o—... 
Car Mfg. Co., Cobourg, Ont.

1- AT■Sr': TOBACCONISTS A CIGAR STORKS.

BILLY CARROLLHamilton, Jan. 10.—tSpeclat.)—The 
lady teachers In the public schools 
got on the right aide of the trustees 
this evening and had their salaries 
boosted. The pfinlmum has been $800 
a year, and the nWaxlmum $650. It 
took a teacher 17 years to reach the 
maximum. Under the new system the 
minimum will be $350 with yearly In
creases of $25 for two years, and then 
yearly Increases of $50 until $750 Is 
reached. They can now attain the 
maximum In ten years. The minimum 
salary of kindergarten directresses was 
Increased to $350, and the maximum to 
$650, Assistants wi|l start at $250 and 
may reach $350.

Lyman Lee and W. C. Morton were 
proposed to represent the board on 
the public library board, but the mat
ter was laid over until the next meet
ing, as some of the members thought 
a trustee or an ex-trustee should be 
appointed.

Trustee Booker gave notice that ’he 
would move to have the teachers paid 
according to merit and he said an age 
limit would be proposed.

Trustee Woodell wanted to know If 
enquiries should not be made to find 
out if the government Intended to 
makè the kindergarten obligatory In
stead of optional. The board had a 
little over $194,000 to spend this year 
and wound up with a surplus of $2820. 
The surplus will be used to purchase 
a clock, for the Collegiate Institute 
tower.

H
JANUARY CLEARING SALEYour Boy May 

Need a School
IfeadqMrtersfer talon Tobacco and Cigars. 
Grand Opera House Cigar Store

At 8 o'clock to-day wc will put on sals the following specials- 
They are odd lises we must clear. See our windows and note 
the quality—-tickets show less than wholesale prices, because 
they are all stock taken from our factory after inventory was 
made.

INSTALLMENT FURNITURE DEALERS.

Suit «TINTED, TAILOR INSTRUCTOR Fop 
W Victoria Industrial School; 

rants must be conversant with all parts i* 
trade; a young unmarried nun prefmet- 
rt ferrures required. Apply personally if 
possible. C. Kerrter, Superintendent Ml 
loo. ■

1 ■ s $1.<X> per week buys Furniture, Carpets.

»MFBAJ4K E WALKER CO.. LIMITED. 
Car. Klig end Cetherlne-streets.

i
To finish ojt the winter with 
and you may net feel like 
affording a big price, at : this 
season. You don’t have te 
if you will take a hint from 
us. The end of this menth 
we take stock and before 
this we'd like te clear eut a 
lot of Boys’ Suits. To do this 
we hjive marked the prices 
just where you want them, 
LOW-

25 Fine Grain Leather 
Club Bags

».
I -.Ii ;! w ASte"„?£S' «æa-sx

and steady men need apply, state wairT. 
will ted. Apply to the I’ortlaed Hoi I in! 
Mills, U ml ted, St. John, N.B. '**

8: I

ii $2.95Deep styles, 14 inches te 18 isehes. both 
lipen or leather liaed. Regular prices would 
be 13.50 to |5.00

i
I! ■

ART, I1 While isle Clearing Price

60 Suit Cases ITJail and House of Refuge for 
Northumberland and Durham 

Credit to Counties.
$2.95Made of best Keratol, Embossed Hard Fibre, 

and Réal Leather. These Cases are made 
en best steel frames, aad are sold regularly 
at 13.50 to 15.00

^HOTELS.6
;i: •«COME ON IN” ( OMMERCIAL HOTEL, 84 AND « 

VV JarVls-street; recently remodelled 
•nd decorated throughout; now rants 
among the best hotels In Toronto Terms $1.00 ami $1.60. F. Langley, proprietor3**

Wholesale Clearing Pricea v

75 TrunksCobourg. Ja°. 10.—^Special.)—The 
new Jail building and house of refuge 
for the United Counties of Northum
berland and Durham ' were formally 
opened here to-day. The new jail is 
situated near the court house and

i •a ?:1'i Ii

OAK HALL $2.96
hath' for rheumatism, sciatica. Writ* nr 
booklet. J. W. Hirst & 8oni. Proprietor*.

ffl Waterproof Canvas - cevered, steel • bound* 
with tray and compartments ; also Steamer 
Trunks steel-bound, with tray. The regular 
prices range from $4.00 to $5.00

: CLOTHIERS

King Street East
Right Opposite the ••Chimes.”

J. OOOMBBS, - Manager

N i>
> ’ Wholesale Clearing Price

Other Bargains may be had frem our Clearing 
MF*- Sale Steck, but the sbeve are only offered for 

Friday and Saturday.

rv ALT HOUSE—CORNER FRONT AND 
XJ Slmcor, remodeled and enlarged new' 
management; rate*. $1,6» and $2 per day 
B- R. Hunt. Proo.

commands a magnificent view ot the 
harbor and lake. It is fitted with steel 
cells manufactured by the Vandorn

<
Ji

OMINION HOTEL. QUEEN-SlKtw. 
■ east. Toronto; rates, one dollar la. 

Taylor, Proprietor. •
Iron Company of Cleveland, Ohio, and 
Is pronounced the only model Jail In 
the Province of Ontario. The admin
istration building, Including the gov
ernor’s residence, Is equipped with1 all 
modern conveniences. The cost ot this 
building when completed will be about 
$50,000.

The old court house and Jail, orig
inally erected In 1831. has been con
verted into a splendid house ot re
fuge, costing $30,000. It Is located on 
a fine eminence a mile and a half 
northeast of the town. There are 45 
acres of orchard and farm land con
nected with the Institution.

The opening function this afternoon 
was attended by 400 guests, represent
ing the various municipalities com
posing the united counties. After an 

The Conservatives will not hold a inspection of the new jail, they were 
caucus to settle the chairmanships in driven to the house of refuge, where 
the council, but will take their chances- luncheon was served. Warden Weir 
in the council- , presided. Congratulatory speeches

Amsterdam NY. Jan- 10.—The spe-c Miss Marjorie Jones, daughter of C. were delivered by Messrs. J. Miller 
’ ’ ... . „ J. Jones, 320 Soifih Bay-street, and of Haldimand and P. C. ■ Trebilcock,

cial tax commission appointed by G»\ i William G: Blackstock, Toronto, were ’ representing the counties’ council of
error Higgins last year," and Of which quietly married ' to-day. Rev. Canon 1906; L|cut.-Col. J. Hughes, reeve of 
former Senator Warner Miller is presi- Wade officiated, and Miss Eugenie Clarke, and Reeve Adams ot Murray.
(lent will meet In New York Saturday CHbson was bridesmaid'and Fred Me- ccpreaeutlng^the -council-elect for 1907; dent, wi l meet In New ïorK satayaay Ke,can best ma t^Ot -Col. Farwëll of Whitby, Çoun-
to complete Its report which is to be At the po|lcQ court thlg m;rn'ln- tr Clerk Elliott of Peterboro, anti D. 
presented to the legislature Jan. 15. xorman Bums> 'was committed for Ormlsten of Ontario County, on be-

The commission will recotnmend | trial on th e chaPge of interfering with balf of the a/fiolrung counties; Semi
changes In relation to the tax on banks. the poHee- and Andrew Goetz was Clark’ M- L- J tor West Northumber- :
railroads and corporations, as well as ftned. j22 for allowing "men In his bar land. representing the Ontario léglsla- 
a general revision of the inheritance af[er hours ! g nls bar ture, and Hon. Nelson Montelth and
tax. A majority of the members of the cjhe 2oth century club held a sue- Dr- R" W Bruce Smith, speaking for : 
commission favor an income tax, and cf] eoncert tjyg evening Mavor- the °ntarl° government and depart-
while several measures of this chara^ Stewart presiding nient of Pr!sons and Public charities,
have been presented to It, these pro-1 îT. « ,““?! „ . respectivelyPosed bills have invariably _been -eject- ;, R ( d^a^pastor oYSt^Jamet" Pre^ The bulIdlnS was dedicated by Rev.

‘T'1*" “”’h - 2L£ xssszs.....b.,,*,..*, u,s.b™,d riKriï »na.R',vi s* !n,‘«”kedRe,'h.
ed, as to administrative features. ’ . , J? u®, lc, . !&na nls bride at Th„ npxv hnildiTie.s weroWilliam H. Sutherland of Rochester, ^Th^vEtorto' Co lege^Glef'and Har be the 1)681 ln thl province by various
counsel to the commission, has now Jne vietoria college Glee and Har- ,KOVernment sneakers r,-eQt er-a-tprepared another bill, which will be: £<”7 Club, assisted by Mrs. Scott ™ X„ the “Sr, oM p n ,n..
presented on Saturday, calling: for the I ai?d ,,ot,tîer welI'known Toronto t,|es councn 0f long fnr thpl .
It vying of a tax on all Incomes above i vts;,w glve a concert in the first courage in erecting such fine mîhiic 
$Ü00 annually. An income up to $500 a Methodist Church, to-night. tosuüttonè, M-

Louis Gill. 159 East Cannon-street. & ^ °f K'ngS'
was painfully burned on his right arm 
and side this afternoon at the Inter-

PIS Ainneemcnt Perk.
The Ingersoll Amusement Company 

of Pittsburg has secured 20 acres on 
the beach opposite Dynes and will 
spend $250,00» on a sumlner park. Ef
forts will be made to have It ready 
by the coming season. Other public 
works costing over $100,000 will be 
built by year.

A change of .venue in Findlay v. 
Cataract Power Company has been 
granted on the ground that the com
pany cannot get a fair trial In Ham
ilton

It- Is said that a big hotel will be 
erected on the property now occupied 
by warehouses at 18 and 24 East King- 
street.

East & Co., Limited
PROPERI IBS FOR SALES,

XTBNDOKB HOTEL, CORNER WILTtS 
V end Yonge-street. enlarged, remoOfc 

ed, refurnished, electric ligni, etesm new, 
ed. centre of city; rates, one-fifty and to , dollars. J. C. Brady, Proprietor. J

A. J. Crlsrhton * Co/s Lint.;if
! J. CRIOHTON & CO., 36 TORONTO- 

etreet.3PO YONCE STREETI 10 nil 101 IE A.
TT EWITT HOUSE. CORNER QU,BM» 
XI and Soho, Toronto; doiler-atty net 
day- George Hewitt, Proprietor.
7 AKBVIEW HOTEL—WlNCHBSree 
I i and ParUament-streets — Bur"~ 

plan; cuisine Française, Boumegoes, Vre- 
prletor.

—LOGAN, DETACHED, 8rooms, furnace, gas.$2500
A GOOD SIDE LINE
TOR BRIGHT ENFR0ETIC BOTS

—EAST KING. STORE. 11 
rooms, only $1000 down.

AMUSEMENTS. $6000
Factory, central, seven thou-
E send square feet; only eight thousand 
five hundred; mortgage, six thousand.

MATINEE
TO-MORROWPRINCESSI 

MRS. WIGGS OF 
CABBAGEPATCH

.
T BOQUOIS HOTEL* TORONTO. CAS- 
J. ada. Centrally situated, corner Kis. 
and Xork-etreeta. steam-heated; nlectrtc- 
lighted; elevator. Rooms with bath and 
en suite. Rate», $2 and $2.60 per day. u 
A. Graham.

K THEUp to $500 Exempt and Graded 
Beyond—-Bill for New York 

Legislature,

who wish to supplement 
their presest income would 
be to. deliver MORNING 
ROUTES for

: $6000 FOR SIX COTTAGE'S-— 
Rented for $792, neverNo Slate.D MADGE OARR COOK as MRS. WIGGS

MATINEE > 
WED. AND SAT,

RETURN OF FAVORITE ACTOR AND PLAY 
In Augustus 
Them»»' Blrgest 
C»m:dy Succeis

... . THE E3UCAT18N Of MB, PIP?.

empty.
: NEXT WEEK "P ENTS COLLECTED AND PROMPT 

JLV returns ronde for same. Crlghtoh, 
36 Toronto-etreet. h sa. «-

stations;’electric cars pas» door. Turaosii 
Smith, proprietor.The WORLDDIGBY BELL fP HE HAFFAY HOUSE, KIXGSTON- 

JL road, with a license. Apply to Mr. 
McCleary, 51 Henry-street.

FARMS* FOR SALE.

- AT 1BSON HOUSE. TORONTO. QDKB.1 
4JT and George-streets, flrst-class servlet 
newly-furnished rooms (with baths), part 
tori, Me. ; doMar-flft^ and two dollars*

A number can be placed at 
once. Apply :

Clrculâllen Dept. *d 83 Y0NGE ST

*6,

GRAND T> OSEDALB HOTEL. 1145 YONtiKwy, 
JLV terminal of the Metropolitan Mau. 
way. Rates, $1.50 up Special rates ter 
winter. O. N- Leslie, Manager.

MATINEE 
SATURDAY, MS 

FIRST TIU* OF THE BIG OFEHATIC SUCCESS
Edwtrd I, -Hcgler’s Lt*t.

i
' * n U/VY —^l«i ACRES, COUNTY OF 

W $ OVA/ Wellington, large portion 
cultivated, sour*1 hush and some pasture 
land, good buildings, close te good town, 
electric railway passes farm, good noil, 
never falling spring; terms arranged.

THE HI11 TOR OF TOKIOil ATLANTIC CITY HOTELS.
-a,r cCARRON HOUSE, QUEEN igj AL Vlctorla-streets; rates $1.6» sue a 
per day. Centrally located.B JrHN L. KHARNFY AND COMPANY bF 60 

NEXT WEEK—WAT DOWN HASTll CHALFONTEMAJESTIC | SvaZ&k5ay
Mats.

XXTHEN TORONTO STOP AT THi VV HnvflI Oak Hotel; homelike. Term 
$1.30 and $3 per day. Burns Bros., P reprit- 
tors, corner Yonge and Trinity-streets. 
Phone M. 618.

Eli X acres, g willimbury,
Alx/S-P clay loam, well fenced, spring, 
level, good orchard and small fruit, larg» 
brick house, good cellar and fences, good 
wster. two hams, dburch and school near; 
$14.300, term* arranged.

iOEves. THS BIG SENSATION- Atlantic City, N. J.
ALWAYS OPEN

On Ihe Beach.

, WHIIE'FH) BM !KM 26NF XT—M*FADDXN S FLATS

Flrepreet. No.TEACHERS WANTED.
end especial] 
of youth set 
have one on 
serve for “S 
mohair, sers 
with Its tuc] 
a narrow bij 
lace or tuck 
joined by a 
omitted If d 
needed 

— No.' 4101

10O ACRES, 8IMCOESend for Literaturej COUNTY.
near good town, day. loam, 

good buildings; $4500, term* arranged.
TEACHER HOLDINfi 
certificate, for Parke» 

to commence at once, 
Apply to P. L 

Parker, Secretary, Parkersvllle, Out.

np EACHEB—FOR SCHOOL SECTION 
-L No. 1 Gird, for 1007. David Watt, 
secretary. Commanda. Ont.________ ■ /l’

i •d NTETANTED - 
TV third-class c 

ville School, duties 
average attendance 20.

THEATRE I Mat. Daily 
W eek of 25c. Eveaini» 

Jan. 7. i 25c sad sec.
Arneld Daly, John and Louis Boll*, 9ix 
Mowaus, R dford and Winchester, AI. Carle- 
ton, Marine Remington, Throe Hlokman 
Bro».. The O’Connor Trie, The Klnetograph.

Shea’s THE LEEDS COMPANY
ACRES MARKET GARDEN OR 

poultry farm, near Toronto, brick 
house, barn and poultry house, fruit.
.5. Tr \

HADDON HALLj.' year Is to be exempt from taxation, but 
ali annual Incomes up to the first $10,001) 
above the amount ot exemption It is 
proposed to levy a tax at the rate of 1
per cent. On all Incomes above $10,000, national Harvester Works, 
up to and including $20.000, the rate as j taken to Ihe city hospital, 
proposed Is 2 per cent.; above $25,000. ] Mike Chasoch, who "brought an ac- 
up to and Including $50,000. the rate Is'tlon against Hogan and itcDonald. 
5 per cent.; over $50,000 up to and in-! contractors. Port Colborne, for $10- 
pludlng $100.000, the rate Is 10 per cent.; I 000 damages for Injury, was given a 
all over $100,000. up to and including I verdict for $1200 to-day at the as- 
$200,000, Is to be taxed 16 per cent., and! sizes.'
aP over $200.000 is to be subject to a I An action begun by Thomas Fraw- 
tax of 20 per cent. , | ley against the Hamilton Steamboat

With the enactment of the proposed j Company was adjourned’ this morning 
ippome tax lawt. the personal property ! to give the parties a chance to effect 
ta» Will be Abolished. The new mea- : a settlement, but they did not get to- 
.-ures provides for one-third of the ln- gether, and the action will be con
cerne going to the state, and two- tinned in the morning. The plaintiff 
thirds to the locality In which the’ tax Is suing for : $3000 damages for the 
i< collected. The proposed bill also pro- loss of his foot' * 1
vides that every person domiciled in 
New York State, or having à resldencc- 
tlierein equal to a period of three

Bi K Arf'RE MARKET GARDEN OR PGUL- 
try farm, near Guelph, good bouse 

and buildings. ;ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.;
DEATH OF REV. J. H. McCOLLUM■

COLONIAL BELLE»
He was Always open. On ocean front. Oour-ssreaaar on application.

MARRIAGE LICENSE»TR1 dward b. iiegler. 32 church-
1/ street.Rector Emeritus of St. Thomas' Died 

Suddenly on Wednesday.
l T FRED W. FLETT'S PRBBCS1P- 
L tlon Drug Store, 602 Queen 
Itneesee unnecessary. , Phoue.ed LHMDM * LIFPMTOOTTBHTTER THAN BVMR

NEXT WEEK—Wsshington Society Girl,. HOUSe WANTED.
rp HOMAS EDWARDS.ISSUER OF MAi. 
A rlage licenses, 96 Vlctorla-street. It ME 
logs, 116 UcUtll-street. No witnesses.

With representative clergy of the 
diocese keeping solemn vigil, the re
mains of Rev- James H. McCollum, 
rector emeritus of St. Thomas' Church, 
Huron-street, reposed last night In the 
chancel of the edifice of which he as
sumed charge when the .parish was 
organized ln 1874.

Death occurred suddenly on Wed
nesday-from apoplezy at his residence, 

p„., Parlors- Albany-avenue., it is a tragic coincl-
nvonths during a year, or who shall be-1 trance fppPfirsi nriv^tî-10 a dence tbat JU8t more than six months
come a householder or have an of^e I mm te corned Klnw*aÂ/'$1°: ag0 onfc of the asslstant elersy of St. 
for such a period within the state shall h Route tov, t j 1 ^ , Tbomas'' Rev- E- L- King, also met
be taxable. rnobvZ!' 5°°d a"d early death 8uddenly In the railway dlsas-

wrrM pe'"1»11!?1 "ork- Apply 4 to 5. ter at Salisbury, England.
Hamm ffl ' 10 North James-street. Hev. Mr. McCollum was In his 81st 
nammen. year, and was , a native of County
the nr?nfiyrwrr°HS P t0-day at . Cavan, Ireland. An honor graduate 
thRanL ef Hemm^0USe.<lSMa,St0rem °r Trll,lty College. DubUti, hts first 

Bank of Hamilton new building, offi- , appointment was that; of curate to 
ees to let The building s now sulti-1 Rev. George Gough Gubbins at Llm-

Mrs. Mary Duffy, a middle-aged I tito^ccotomVation® stwÏÏ- Frlck. Ifeland- For two years he
woman. wa8 found dead In bed jester-' able ADuly R A Mtine lo i Kina-1 preacbed ln somt of Great Britain's 
day morning at her home In the rear test” Hatotiton 'who will . 'u°St, ln,P°rtant churches, traveling in
of 238 1-2 East King-street The , « Hamilton, who will be pleasedthe interests of the Society for the
husband of the woman asserts tha! I Ln build nd accompany P3rties I Propagation ’ of the Gospel,
l.ls wife was in apparent good health ^ to Toronto be w»s at one timeHie previous night. She had not been „h„n gwtora? rVtol b»rLd H Shara S'?‘am l° ReV- Dr’ Lett at St- 
drinking, he said, and also told the ®ÎVhP,' «ntei fRnvTi H" Sh p' Ceorge s„ and latêr the first incumbent
police that she had been suffering from e'8,u >Pars Hotel Royal. at St. Stephen's.

•asthma, but did not take medicine -for ■ ■ ------ ;------------- - charges at Aurora and Burlington, he
It, with the exception of a small dose Cnna«l* Connell No. 012, Royal became the first rector of St. Thomas, 
of liquor occasionally. Areannm Tbe surviving family are two sons.

This death recalls another that took The Installation of officers and pre- James K. and Thomas E. qf Toronto, 
toace last Thursday night at the same sentations took place' In the council'!a'bd tbpce daughters at home. Misses 
Place when Annie McDermott was chamber, Temple building, last night. Dorotby, and Margaret-
Içland dead after imbibing too freely. The following officers wrere installed by ™a““ews, M.A., principa.1 of St. Al- 

Coroner Cotton has charge of the case, D.D.G.R. L. G. Ryder, assisted by ban's school, Is a nephew,
but no Inquest has yet been decided on. Grand Guide Oake: Regent, Ormond The luneral w-ill take place this af-

Watt; vice-regent. M, J. McCarthy: ternoon from the church, on Huron- 
orator, W. A. Varey; past regent, G. 8tE?at' to stl James’ Cemetery.
Mitchell Thomas: secretary. J. E. Col- „ 2h® seZylce„ w1H be conducted at 
lins; treasurer, F. T. W. Hodgson; col- ’-30 by J1*3 Lordship Bishop Sweat- 
lector, J. Brandon; chaplain, Alex Har- tPa”- and practically the whole of the 
per: guide, Norman Smith; warden, c,<TSy °f tbe Diocese of Toronto will 
C J. Glaspie; sentry, À. J. Hartman; attend the service. The celebration 

James- McVlttle, employed in Parks trustees. H. M. Stevenson, C. F. Van- of the Holy Eucharist, conducted by 
& McVlttle s Insurance office, died sud- horn and R. Prosser. Grand Regent Fathers Ensor, Sharp, Davenport and
denly yesterday afternoon in an Ade- w. H. Baker presented .on behalf of Bryant, will take pladfe at 7.30
laide-street hotel. About 5.30 he went the council to the retiring regent, G.
Ir. and asked permission to use the Mitchell Thomas, a handsome past re-
telephone. Afterwards he went to an- gent's Jewel.
other room. The proprietor found him D.D.G.R. Ryder, on behalf of the 
sitting on the floor with his back" council, presented to H. M. Stevenson, 
against the wall, dead. His collar the retiring treasurer, who has held 
was unbuttoned, evidently for the pur- office for ten years, a handsome cabl- 
pose ^°f assisting his breathing. . He net of silverware and cutlery. 
iad been a sufferer from goitre. Stevenson replied In a few well chosen
, epeas®d was -6 years of age, and and happy remarks, 

ilvcu at 1,9 Albany.avenue. The body Deputy Supreme Regent D. R^ Beck- 
was taken , to Matthew's undertaking ferd presented Guide Norman Smith 
7001113' with a solid gold wateheharm.

PATTI
'it: "ITT ANTED—BRICK HOUSE, WITH 

TV stable 01 good wide lot preferred: 
cash. Box 38, World.

Sen■-

Bivcrdale Roller Rink OFFICES TO LET. Nam®..I
MONEY TO LOAN,

C08. BROADVIEW AND QUEEN STS.
Special features. Rln'i heated. Large st hr Can id a 
1200 pair skate». Instructors to assis ladies learn 
int. Open every afternoon. Band every evening

LEGAL CARDS.IN LAWL0R BUILDING 
Cor. Kind end Yonde Streets

APPLY
F0Y * KELLY, ed 60 Church SI.

NoIt ONBY ADVANCED SALARIED PRO- 
ill pie and others without security; essf 
payments. Offices In 60 principal cln* 
Tolmaii, Room 306 Manning Cham ben, 9 
Queen-street West.

::

BARRISTER 103 
devrs août» ot Aae-

Town..
ïi

N.aTS5LÆc«
lalde-street, Toronto. "Xterek

owtrf

"tIT E WILL NEGOTIATE A LOAN 
YV you, If you have furniture or 

personal property. Call and get 
Strictly confidential. The _
Agency, Limited, 10 Lawlor Building, < 
Kmg-etreet West.

TO-NICHT Measure
our

WANTEDI Elks’ Big Minstrel mmmm Borro Age (if

1 Ncn
tern wai 
ever it : 
give wai 
the flgui 
or “yeai 
•tamps.

addrbi

t»TTTM. POSTLE 
TV tate, loans, 

torifl-street. Phone M. 8778.
A bright, energetic youth 

for the Werld mailing r#om. 
Must be reliable and a prompt 
time keeper. Apply before 9 
a.m., J. E.GORDON, World 
Mailing Room, 83 Yonge St.

Show vie-
SECOND WOMAN TO DIE. Insurance,

:: I

\l ONBY TO LOAN REAL ESTATS 
[VI benight, sold and exclutttged. Drsis 

& ‘WuOdell, 0 College-street. Phone Kortk 
4475.

Mr*. Mery Dully Fourni Demi It, an 
East King St, llon*r. lit aid of Western Hospital, under the 

distinguished patronage of Ills Honor the 
Iyleutenunt-Ciovernor and Mbs. Mortlmetr 
Clark.

Talent—Toronto Male

ARTICLES WANTED.

A NTIQUABY-SIMPt-ON BUYS HOLaÊ 
Ja "old, office and «tore furniture old
«;:■ JnSk.

VKTXSRINARY SURGEON. |
Quartette. Bert 

Harvey, A. M, Gorrle. Frank Bemrose. W. 
Y. Archibald, Donald McGregor, Rnthven 
McDonald, Eddie Flgott, John H, Cameron, 
Victor Lewis Scott and- others.

A E. MELRUISH. VETERINARY Stub 
geon a.id dentist, treats dises»* <K 

ail domesticated animals on seleutifle pria 
clples. Offices gonth Keele-street, Torciits 
Junction, and 8K9 West King-street, ftr 
roiito. Phones Par”-tiS and Junctlea

Coming
The Vanished Shawl.

An English lord, now visiting Am- 
But that Is no 

sign the fashion is coming In again 
shawls ln New York City, as In other 
American cities.

as-
T WILL YÀY CASH FOR 
X second-h.nd bicycle. Bicycle 
211 Yenge-street H was a ] 

over to the 
vas industrl 
and said, v 
“What do y 
thought she 
wouldn't,go 
it because 
back and * 

In order 
d|dn't know 
Up again?”

The woma 
ccneult the 
condition, i,
Pha* would
po'l?t- I eho 
,.1he man
then he. co,
b8S8. that's 
sne was era 
why-%he wo 
lor!tov butto

i *

erica, wears a shawl.After successive

MASSEY MUSIC HALL ill. j. gordon McPherson. YW» 
Lr rli.ary Surgeon, Toronto. OflTcf, $H 
Yoi ge-sfreef. Phone Main 8061.

1 HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL 
ge. Limited, Temper»nee-street. Jr 
Infirmary opvn day and nleht. »» 

slon heglns In October. Tel Msln

STORAGE
The man's shawl 

was for a while fashionable and fa
miliar.

Jan. 1 I and 12. ft A GODDARD. CARTAGE 
tr!ete,epark *448 r,te r0°m*' ^

STUB-
Arthur- 1Admission, 25c, 50c, 75c, $1. leMr. Now, according to The Sun.

have discarded It.
V rcr.to.

even tbe women— s 'iM j-sgr-Ajs:
îieEï « œoT 5*: tbe oldest and most re-iito,Rp25”hV..T»”teer St0ra6e eUd V‘,r,a=#'

“The sight of a woman wearing a 
shawl nowadays," said a New York 
physician (a woman herself) to the 
porter. "l« enough to give one a start, 
and I take a keen 
looking for this

There are few places ln which 
I see It. Even in the poorest parts of 
the city the women have some sort of 
a jacket, however old and worn It 
may be. I suppose that the manufac
ture of tailor-made clothes has become 
so cheap that anybody can afford to 
buy them as readily as a shawl/»

Sail Tiro Grand Festival Concerts. STORE TO LET.i! DIED SUDDENLY. NATIONAL
CHORUS

»re- CORNER R 
and Edwin, suitable for drug 

Apply 113 Edwin. I

rp O LET—STOREIg, interest now ln 
old-fashioned gar-

Jame* .McVlttle Telephoned 
Was Later Found Dead.

anil ARTICLES FOR SALE.
ment.

Gr ALVANIZED IRON SKYLIGHTS 
mstal ceilings, cornices, etc. Douglas 

Bros., 124 Adelaldestrees West.
200 Voices. I r. Albert Ham, Conductor LO#r.

N. Y. SYMPHONY 
ORCHESTRA

J OST—GOLD BROOCH, OVAL. V 
,1J black tracings, keepsake. Re1 
28 Marlborough-»venue. -

a.m.ETFt ARCHITECTS.
" The "Mues” Were Oat.

Last night there was a gathering ot 
"Macs" outside the World office. The 
Macphersons, MacDonalds, 
quodales and Maclvors 
sented.

75 Musicians. Wai>TIK Damkosch, Conductor.

Massey tlell-M^J^r^T^“>AY
Reserved Seats$l.;o. $T.oi

y OST—BLACK AND WHITE COCK** 
11 spaniel: reward for his return. Ag 
rJ.v Xo. 16 Utwlor Building or 279 seer- 
bwirne-Hîreet.

hi: Si
A rchitkct-leonahd fouldsTh

VrL,„vl.ctorta.Street; Main 1507. Plans ana 
specifications, drawings or every desert»-t MacCor- Alex Hood Very Ill.

Alex- Hood, son of the late Thomas 
Hood of Mllllken, and for tome time Fir,were repre-II ;,i - Y OST—COACH PUP SIX MOSTflf 

la old, from 106 Wllton-avruce. LlbeW 
toward for finder. J. J. Ryan.
Y OST. MINK STOLE OR TlK.jjf

Slmcqe, Queen or Klug-street. V* 
ateartoy lilgltt about 10 o'clock. Ulteralag 
ward. Mrs. A. McLaren, 175 West BW 
stree» , -ThM

MUTUAL STREET RINKBro.

entertained of his recovery.

aGUTS LYELL MEDAL.

London, Jan. 10.—The Geological So- 
ciety has awarded the Lyell medal to 
J. F. Whiteaves of Ottawa.

Inter-Colleglete Hockey Match T--nlght
McGill versus Varsity

Prices 2SC, Sec aid 7:"c. Reserve seat plan at Love's

■Mu imeet
room, uQeen andwas j at the wadiCnr)

Kingston-road, at 7.46.
g
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19061854 The
HOME BANK

of Canada
OUURBNT OR CHECKING 

ACCOUNTS
It is a safe and simple business method te 
pay bills for housekeeping and pirsonal 
expenses by chequss sgsiast ai account 
with The Home Bsnk of Canada. A 
cheque is an iddisputabic receipt.

Meed Office end Toronto Drench. 
6 King Street West

City Branches open f to 9 o’clock 
Saturday nights

78 Church Street. 
Queen West, Cor- Bathurst.
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v THE ILLUSTRATIONS OF PROGRESS-HT. lit SIM H unthat every man ought to past* 
in Mb hat-band—and every woman, 
too.

"It glvee one a large, severe pain 
to hear one of the genus 'prude' hold 
forth, and while we’re on the subject 
of the prude, who le afraid to take 
her blouse off In front of the doctor, 
I’d like to say a few words about the 
prude who has things to say of the 
married man.

l:r, LEFT TO THE LAST given below regarding the\
J*'*“*2, take 

nd Brueiwltt,

■ Manufacturers Life• f|)e making of a will is frequently deferred
Do it now and leave it withuntil too late, 

this Company as your Executor. Interviews at Shippers $890,000,000 Better off 
in Twenty Years Thru Com

petition of LakeCarriers.

The Married Man.f'OB FANCY 
“'-•«d. Apnty •e, 48» Quc^Y

“I’d Just like to know right here why 
the married man Is subjected to so 
much nasty, scurrilous gossip If he 
attempts to maintain any. sort of 
friendly relations with his unmarried— 
or married, fpr that matter— women 
friends. - ' ‘

"I know an unmarried woman, a 
jolly good sort, too, who has been one 
of my. best friends since we were kids. 
She's over 30, tod, and the other day 
I ran Into tier on the street and ask
ed her to come to lunch with me.

"She came, and a very pleasant lit
tle lunch we had. When she got home 
she mentioned It to her mother, and, 
ye gods! the storm that fell cn her 
devoted head!

“Her mother is .a type of the old- 
fashioned prude, to whom the marl 
rled man Is as a wild beast, seeking 
whom he, may devour.

"Now, I

make it plain why this Company is so satisfactory to its policyholders. 
Large business, low expenses and careful investments are bound to give
exceptionally good results.

-
During 1906 (Us 20th year) the Company paid to policyholders in cash.... *455.787,72
And set aside to meet future payments to policyholders...................... ............ i,ows,d3o.4»

Making a total paid to or set aside for policyholders of ....

any time.
eORAPHHKs 
the next rtw 

railway,.
ired snd aft» 
[on for one of 
hee booklet C. 
L ,, Oominiok 
Railroading »

Detroit, Jan. 10.—In a paper read by 
Mr. Hbdgftuma president of the Michi
gan Engineering Society, -Mr. Hodgman 
said that the sum of 0880,400,000 has 
been saved shippers during the past 
twenty years as a result of the differ
ence In rates between railroad and 
lake shipment. Last year alone the 
saving 'was nearly 090,000,000.

Since 1888 the United States has spent 
about 080,000,000 on Improvements of 
the great lakes, on which Investment 
she has enabled her citisens to save 
nearly 0900.000,000.

Canada has In the same time ex
pended 070,000,000 on her waterways, but 
mostly In the St. Lawrence district. 
With a 25-foot channel at’ mean low 
wa\er from Duluth to Buffalo It might 
be possible to make lake freight rates 
as low as those charged to transatlantic 
lines.

The annual report of President Wil
liam Livingstone of the Lake Carriers' 
Association was read to-day at the con
vention of the organisation. The re
port discussed at length aids to navi
gation along the waterways of the 
lakis*, recommending the establishment 5 
of a government patrol at the Lime 
Kiln Crossing.

In pointing out the necessity for a 
second deep channel at the Lime Kiln,
Mr. Livingstone declared that 26,000 
boats passed the crossing during the 
season of 1906.

NATIONAL TRUST COMP’Y
LIMITED

$1,551,094.2018-22 KINS STREET EASTHS, CARPRN. 
• Men. Bccus- 

The Crosses
efl At the itme time the surplus on 

policy I older»’ account wpe increased 
by. $175,343,77, making a total sor- 

, plus (including $300,000 paid-up 
capital) of $1,078,102.41.

XXX

Despite the very conservative in
vestment made of the asset# as 
shown in détail in this paper two 
days ago, the interest rate for the 
year on mean ledger assets amount
ed to 6.06% irrespective of profits 
from sale of securities, which would 
increase the rate to 5.35%,

xxx

hur-TOR FOR 
■hool; ,rplt.

F all parts of- 
Mu preferred: 
[personally- if 
keiWut, Mlm. .

CASE ACCOFXT, 1909- ^ 
■sum.

WOMAN’S WORLD. Hirst Year Premiums.... S 381,900.40
Renewal Premiums...... 1,548,061.61
Considérât on for Ahnui-thlnk that point of view 

I Is not only crude, provincial, out-of- 
* date, but It is absolutely vulgar, and, 

besides, it is an Insult to her daughter, 
who Is no prude, but a sane, sensi
ble, whole-souled good . fellow, whom 
I honor and respect as much as I do 
my own wife.

"Can you tell me why it should be 
a an unpardonable sin for her to lunch 

with me in a public place and talk 
over old times?

"If she had lunched with Jack 
Blank, who Is absolutely one of the 
worst roues In town, I presume her 
mother would have been charmed. 
Jack Is rich—and unmarried; there
fore safe, no matter what bis reputa
tion.

"But J.

745.00tiesP A B LTC HOT.T 
me bat soh* 

Slate wagvs 
Hand- Rolling "•"SffifiTotal Premiums..............

Le.* Reinsurances....

Total Net Premium*
Interest and Rent*.......
Profit on tale of Securities

?

. $1,847,286.06
m«ao.06

19,602.17
V 7. ‘ly

»I 62,198,619.19I
■ipendltars.f

$ 456,767.72 
66,774.65

■ ti.888.fl4
Commissions on First-year Premiums ■ 196,650.68 
Agents' Salaries and Travelling Ex

penses ...................
Medical Fees...............
General Expenses.
Taxes ................
Office Furniture..............
Dividends to Shareholders

Total payments to Policyholders.......
Office Salaries and Directors' Pees...'.. 
Renewal Commissions ....

>
*iM AND as 

remodelled 
now ranks 
to. Term*, 

proprietor.
•d T.

O ; The income from interest, rente 
end profits from sale of securities, 
amounting to $846,233.13, more than 
met the death claims of the year.

who am married, and there
fore to ' be shunned as the ■ plague, no 
matter how wholesome my Interest In 
the girl.

“I don't understand

78,466.68 
23.600.46 
61.86L86 
15.226.27 
7,086.92 

24 060.00

iHrmPRB8TUN
i*S celebrated 
mmer mineraies. Writs nr 
». Froprleterr.

the prude's 
viewpoint. It's conventional and vul
gar, and sane and wholesome, and 
broadminded. .

"If the average girl saw more of 
her fathers friends, and less of her 
brother’s, it would do her more good.

"But what’s the use of talking? 
Prudes will be prudes to the end of 
the chapter, and my talking won’t 
change things”— and the married 
man meandered away even as he had 
come, while , the woman, with a frown 
on her brow, went back to her pencil.

WOULDN’T OBEY BISHOP. see -assess# • #I
X Xr*I t

l B.M.E. Clergyman Refused to Move 
to Another Church.

Windsor, Jan. 10.—Recently the Rev. 
O. R. McGowan, pastel- of the B. M. 
E- Church here, had trouble with his 
choir, and had one of the members 
fined in police court for disturbing his 
services. His opponents in the congre
gation appealed to Bishop Washington 
and the latter ordered Mr. McGowan 
to remove to Brantford. The latter 

■ refused to leave Windsor, claiming 
that the bishop cannot take such ac
tion until a hearing Is had before the 
ministers of the district. The bishop 
has withdrawn the order and will bring 
the matter up at the next conference.

: i The following details of iadreuea 
in every branch of the business tell 
their own story of success.

Amenât on 
Dec. *1, 198*.

i fbont and •
enlarged, sew 

|d 12 per day.

(EEN-STKkis)-
one dollar a*.

Excess ef lucerne ever expendi
turei 1,193.066,4Sf

v 62,106,519.19Jx rVF Item.
' Insurance in 

force .. 
Applications re

ceived.............
Net premium

income...........
Interest and 

other income 
Total income... 
Asset*...............

v' USA
BALANCE SHEET, 1966.

UaMUfles.
Present value of future liabilities 

to Policyholders, aa per Government \
standard.................... %............... ,...« $7,248,151.00

Profite to Pal icy holders declared and
'unpaid .............. ..... .......

Death Claims Awaiting Proof.......
Other Liabilities to Policyholders 
Dividends to Stockholders,' payable 

Jan. 1, 1807 ........
AU other Liabilities..

Total Liabilities.
Surplus (including Capital Stock paid 

up $860,000)

... $47,380,666.08 $6,110,383.80EB WILTUM 
red, remodel,

fetor. J

«

9,683,600.00 1,067,245 00

1,847,286.06 201,860.48

346,288.13 46,809.16
2.108,618.18 248,709.68
8,472,371.62 1,282,688.8»

XXX

In spite of these large increases 
the ratio of expenses to net pre
mium income is less than that of 
1905 by over 1% of the premium in
come, despite the fact that the past 
expense rate of the Company has 
been acknowledged to be exception
ally low.

>> Victorien Order of Nerses.
The honorary treasurer of the To

ronto * branch gratefully acknowledges 
the following subscriptions subsequent 
to the list published on December 20. 
1906: Graham Campbell, $6; Miss 8. 
E. Benson, $5; Messrs. J. * J. Taylor, 
45; Miss Emily L. Merritt, 15; Mise 
C. L. Ross, 46; Rev. Canon E. A. 
Welch, 410; Clarence J. McCualg, 410;
L. Goldman, 410; A. R. Capreol, 410; 
Harry Vlgeon, 410; F. L. M. Grasett,
M. D., 415; Stewart F. Houston, 415; 
Mrs. A. J. Arthurs, 420; Darling * 
Pearson, 425; C. D. Massey, 426; W. 
J. Gage, 425; Robert Jeffray, 460; peri 
Mrs. Neville, 434.36; total, 4244.35.

i X»l,'« UOSiw 
Ilsr-arty pet Ml 2,266.68

96,996.07
28,728.23

12.000.00
5,187,21

■Xtor.
r

?.VI^CHüMTICü L
» — ■nroteeamtgouê. 4fro- t tv *• #••**•»«#•»»**••• *

eeepeeeee • ##••*•#•tONTV, CAN. 
1, corner Rise 
ted: . electric- 
Hth hath and 
a per day. u.

POWDER PLANT EXPLODES.1.J $7,804,288.11 1

4-
T*e Bn tiding» Destseyed end *6 

Form Houses Damaged,W .. 1,978.199.41
- QDEEN-sr, t. and C. V. u 
loot. Tnrnosu

Hollidaysburg. Pa., Jen. 10. — The 
plant and buildings of the Standard 
Powder Company of Pittsburg, at. Mor
rell station to-day, were destroyed by 
an explosion, caused by a fire. N« lives 
were lost. The damage will exceed 
4140,000.

Two houses, a nrtte distant, were 
wrecked. The. explosion whs beard 
twenty-five miles away.

After a hard fight of several hours, 
the fire was brought under control. Ten 
buildings were destroyed at the powder 
plant and'about thirty-five farm houses 

damaged. Five thousand kegs of pow
der went up In the

88,472,371.62
1 %4107 Mrs. James Hardy of 214 St Q©orge

at reet will receive this after
noon qnd on the first and second Fri
days In the following months.

At the masquerade . ball in St 
George's Hall given by' the Tdronto 
Hebrew Benevolent Society, prizes 
were awarded to H. Rossentoll, Miss 
R. ColHn, Mrs. J. Cruzman, S. J. 
Kokewitz, J. Rottenberg. Miss L. Pass, 
Miss W. McKnlght, C. F. Carlos. Mise 
M. Wise, J. Marcowltz, Gorman Jones.

Debentures, Bonds, Stocks, Mortgages. 
Real Estate, etc., etc..as per sot- state
ment in this paper on Wednesday of

- tklswe*v........................... ........

INTO. DO KEN 
'♦-else* servies 
h baths), p»r- 
two dollars s

XXX

The ratio ef expenses to'total 
income shows a similar decrease.

f* 86,472,37L62
V

5 rONUK-ST.. 
ppolltao tt.ni- 
feclal rates 1er 
fger.
IqOBEN ANjj 
f 41.60 ana u

k

^ X X Xf>

A study of the above fact’s must lead to the following
v

(1) The policies of "the Manufacturers Life must be satisfactory to those who want 
insuranoe.

(2) The management of the Company must bo of that conservative yet progressive 
character which gives policyholders satisfactory results

(3) It is one of the best Companies in which you can secure protection for jour 
family aad your own old age.

s
tolusions >

explosion.TOP AT TH6 ' 
mellkr. Term 
Bros.. Proprle-
Trlolty-streets.

TORONTO SLATER SHOE STORE
THIS MAGISTRATE L£NIENT.

Remarkable Increase la Business 
Under the Cammlags Manage

ment.
Fined Colored Man *8 for Stabbing 

Another With Kalfe.

St. Catharines, Jan. 10.—(Special.)—A 
very ticklish point of law has been 
raised in connection with a case in 
Lincoln County, and Judge Carman is 
to decide issue.

A few days ago two negroes at Ni- 
agara-on-the-Lake, William Living
stone and Herman Santee, had a drunk
en row at the former's home, and 
Santee drew a large knife and stabbed 
Livingstone in the stomach. The 
was taken before John Eckersly, J.P., 
who, altho Santee was charged with 
stabbing, an Indictable offence not pun
ishable by fine, fined both him and 
Livingstone 46. . .

Livingstone appealed to Magistrate 
A Skins, who heard the evidence and 
committed Santee for trial. When the 
case came before the Judge, G. B. Bur- 
son, counsel for the prisoner, raised ob
jection that, as a fine had already been 
imposed, the prisoner could not^agaln 
be tried for the same offence.

His honor reserved Judgment, but 
took occasion to express disgust at the 
actions of the magistrate who fined a 
man 45 for an offence which might have 
resulted in another’s death, and said 
too often magistrates are biased In 
opinion and reduce to writing only por
tions of the evidence which suits them 
and reject all that Is otherwise. He 
cautioned Mr. Eckersly, who was In 
court, that such a transaction was be
neath the dignity of a justice of the 
peace And would not be tolerated by 
him In future.

- X . A SMART LITTLE DRESS FOR A GIRL.
No. 4107.—-What a pleasure it Is to fashion gowns for the young girl, 

and especially so when the garment is of attractive design. The -simple grace 
of youth seems intended for displaying daihty things, and every, girl must 
have one or two pretty frocks. Thê one shown is a new design. Which might 
serve for “Sunday best,” or school wear, according to its development. For 
mohair, serges or a fancy worsted, it would prove a becoming school frock, 
with its tucker of a contrasting color and the revere and cutfs trimmed with 
a narrow braid. As a dressy frock, cashmere or silk might be used with a 
lace or tucked silk tucker. The waist and skirt are both box pleated and 
joined by a narrow waistband. The sleeve caps are pretty, but may be 
omitted if desired. For the medium size, 4 1-2 yards of 44-inch material 
needed

"'- No. 4107.—Sizes, 6 to 14 years.

ED.

When the Charles • C, Cummings 
Company took over the Slater Shoe 
Store at 117 Tonge-street, they were 
pleased with the volume of trade be
ing done. But during the last, three 
months of the year 1906 the sale of 
Slater shoes increased so rapidly that 
Mr. Cummings believes that a busi
ness of 4100,000 will easily be done this 
year. It is Just ten years since the 
first exclusive Slater shoe store was 
opened In Toronto. The Idea of a 
shoe store devoted to the sale of shoes 
for men, women and children, made 
In one factory, and price, marked by 
the maker, did not then appeal to the 
shoe trade, and the Slater shoe had 
resolutely to push Its system for
ward. ' •

The like success of the Toronto 
Slater Shoe Store Is reported by al
most every Slater shoe store In Can
ada. While the trade for 1906 was con
sidered splendid when the figures 
reached a quarter of a million Increase 
over 1905, the fiscal year of the com
pany beginning on Nov. 1, already 
shows an increase of 4200,000 in two 
months.

HOLDING 
, for Parkers-
[ipnce at once, 
(ply to P. I* 
I lie. Dot.

HEAD OFFICE : TORONTO, CANADA.
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L SECTION 
David Watt, , j

'■■■ >| l LIVED A FAST LIFE.II BOOKSELLERS T<X PROTEST. :t.
1;

ifeollw Boy of 11 Dies With All 
the Appearances of Mai of OO.

Minneapolis, Jan. 10.—James Ander
son, who died here yesterday, aged 11 
years and twd months, was, In the 
opinion of physicians, at feast 

old, so far as the condition of hi6 vitals 
determine the age of a man. When 6 
years old hie hair began to turn grey, 
his eyesight began to fall, and he 
walked with the deliberate care of a 
person who Is advanced In years.

As a child he was exceptionally 
bright, but his mental faculties were 
gradually falling for the last two 
years, so he was little -better than a 
person In his dotage the last few 
months.

> Mine Deputation Will Walt on Oei orne
ment re Text Book ; Matters. -, ,

Ontario booksellers will meet here 
Jan. 16, and after a session at the 
Queen's Hotel at 9.30 a. ni., will wait 
on the minister of education at 11.39 
to protest against any . possible gov
ernment action following the report 
of the text book commission whiph 
would take the trade out of the book
sellers’ hands. They will claim that 
the loss of revenue would cripple lar
ger book stores and ruin smaller oneSL 
That by striking such a blow at book 
Btores the government will deprive 
certain centres of necessary conveni
ences. That it would have a deterrent 
effect upon private enterprise in the 
province In general. That it would 
involve the government In a difficult 
and unprofitable enterprise.

VD10H’ MilareNSBS
case

PRESCRIP* 
Queen West.
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Send the above pattern to
60 years7KR OF MAIL 

1-street. Kres- 
l loesses.

W. A. Preston Confirmed in His 
Election With a Majority 

of 15.

(
■y Name

N.

No Street.ARÎED PRO- 
security; easy , 
■Inclpal cl Sea 
Chambers. 72 1

Port Arthur, Jan. 10.—(Special.)—W. 
A. Preston has been declared elected 
for the district of Thunder Bay and 
Rainy River, by Justices Teetzel and 
Anglin. The majority is 16.

The fight has been on In the courts 
for two years, and expenses have total
ed up close to 415,000.

There has (been a recount,three trials 
and four appeals to win the fight.

Each of Mr. Preston’s majority of 
votes will have cost from $20o to 6300 
each.

The justices will make their report 
to the Speaker of the housfe and -Mr.

Ottawa T?' L Pktnips. Preston will take his seat
lata ‘ a t>i?;ïïThe fun’eraI or the sentatlve at the next session, 
late John A. Phillips, the well-known 
Journalist, who died suddenly. Tuesday 
night, took place this morning. The 
funeral was largely attended by former 
confreres, members of St. George’s So
ciety and others. As was fitting for

S«iad, 80 Pronounced a love for 
the British flag, the casket was wrap
ped In a British flag. Rev. A W Mac- 
kay of All Saints Church conducted 
the services.

Town..^r..........................

Measurement—Waist.

Age (if child’s or miss’ pattern)... ................... .........................................

NOTE—Please'enclose above illustration and mention size Of pat
tern wanted. If the pattern Is bust measure only mark 32, 34, or what
ever it may be. When in waist measure. 22, 24. 26, etc If a skirt 
give waist and length measure. When miss’ or child’s pattern write only 
the figure representing the age. It Is not necessary to write “Inches” 
or “years.” The ’’price of each pattern is 10 cents 
stamps.

ADDRESS THE WORLD PATTERN DEPT., 83 YONGE ST., TORONTO.
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SUBMARINE SAFETY BELLS,CHEATS DEMON RUM BY DEATHREAL us
ance, 66 VIC- Will Be Adopted by Ike V.S. Navy 

Deparlmeat. ^In Jell at Own Request, Hen** Him
self When Sentence Expires.

New York. Jan. 10.—A prisoner In 
the Kings County penitentiary known 
as Clinton Baxter, who^had been lock
ed up at his own request, hanged him
self to-day.

He asked a Judge several months 
, ago to send him to prison to keep 
him away from liquor.

His sentence expired to-day.

| AT, ESTATE 
6 -uge<l. Drake 

l’houe-North MILBURN’S
HEART-NERVE 

PILLS

Washington, Jan. 10.—Experiments 
conducted by the lighthouse board in 
the United States, British admiralty 
and the Danish government, have sat
isfied the navy department of the 
value of* the system of submarine sig
naling by means of bells to Indicate 
the approach of a ship In thick wea
ther or nightfall, to the shore, and 
steps are being taken to equip most 
of the vessels of the navy with proper 
devices for transmitting and receiv
ing the bell signals under water.

It 1* believed that this will reduce 
largeljf the chances of stranding and 
collision.

Do not send

as repre-
CEOJr.
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WIFE’S SAD DUTY KILLS HER 3
I Husband’s BodyUrlngrln*I he Prude, gested that he probably had a similar

man who meandered lazily operation to perform about twenty 
to the woman’s desk where she times a day, you should have seen 

was industriously “plying" her pencil her look at 
?"Vaid. with a-n apparent effort: mock modesty business." 
thn, u do y<m think of a woman who | . Tire woman stopped her work to 
uv, vi . ske had ; a broken rib and , look at him. Then she said slowly: 
,.°r~n 1 so to see the doctor about | "1 thought all' you men liked the 
- Because her ,waist buttons up the ; clinglng-vine type, who yell when they 

off , ar_, she "°uld have to take it see a mouse and pull down their skirts 
dMtè? i0rder lo be examined and she with a blush, when they discover that 
tin * ,?.T how she would get it done they’re displaying an inch of atock-
Vfaln? ing?”

con«,tir'0ZTl;m *ald: "Why didn’t she "Heavens, no!" said the man. “This 
condlii the doctor about her mental isn’t the 18th century. Of course, a 
Thai . instead °f her broken rlbW man appreciates genuine, simon-pure 
Dolm jrould be much more to the modesty, but the variety that’s afraid 

Th« 1 shoul(1 think." jto see a doctor about Its broken ribs
then hman sml,ed appreciatively, and gives us all the willies. *
nesa tt c,ontlnued: "Honest to good- | "Moreover, you can bank on it that 
she V. at 8 a true story. I thought that type of woman Is the kind that 
Whv crazy, and when I asked her smokes cigarets behind -closed doors 
tor tnk wouldn’t have asked the doc- , and goes on a toot on the sly. 1 .

0 outton up her blouse, and sug- 1 " 'Never trust a prude’- is a maxl-

Aeross
Continent for Bnrlnl, Succumbs.It was a for Weak People Having Heart 

or Nerve Troubles.

SYMPTOMS
Palpitation ot the Heart, Irregular or 

A tipped Beats, Dizzy Spells, Smothering 
Feeling, Shortness of Breath, Bluish ColorSw£-2S EteEaSFB

does not contain a provision for an ** you have any of these symptoms

ÏÏ.S "ilbushi heast and mesvs
of the cabinet. PILL®

The house increased the salaries of will bring the whole system into healthy 
each of these officials to 412,000 a year, action, and give power, force and vigor to

every organ of the body thereby strengthen-Poison In Turkey. “»»•<* »"“«>" Victim. w &e teak heart and unatmng ne£ea
Kingsville, Jan. 10.—County Crown New York. Jan. 80-—The bodÿ of- a , Mm. Harmon Dayball, Welland. Ont.. 

Attorney Rodd and Provincial Detective man- burned beyond .recognition, with ’ writes: "I write to let vou know what 
Mahony are investigating a case of, kerosene wax found to a patch of good Milbnrn’s Heart and Nerve Pills have
wholesale poisoning of the members of woods at Guttenberg, N. J. There Is Bone for ma
a Christmas party at the home of a I mtk dou** the man was murdered For over ttoee vaxr. I «nir«,«l witi, nain,prominent resident of this town. It Is1 a”d that he was an Italian. nnder mv lefTU^ iml^v wém
supposed that the poison was in the1 11 18 suPP»»<d he was the victim of conmietef- ,,La^ 4 r » w 
turkey. There were1”,o fatalities. the ^-called "Black Hand." Ind LCTŸtd Z

first box finished I felt ranch better and now 
1 am cured. ’’

Price 30 cents per box or three boxes for 
$1.26 at all dealers Or will be mailed dine* 
on receipt of price by The T. Milbum Co., 
Limited, Toronto, Oat

obituary.
Chicago, Jan. 10.—(Mrs. Edwin H. 

Smith of Denver died in the Union sta
tion yesterday, just after being remov-' 
ed from a train. In the baggage car of 
which was her husband's body. The 
painful duty of bringing the body half/ 
way across the continent that It might 
be burled In Baltimore, their home 
city, was too much for her strength.

Ten years ago Smith was one of the 
leading lawyers of Baltimore, promi
nent socially and wealthy. He 
stricken with consumption and went 
to Denver with his wife. He built up 
an extenMve practice In Denver before 
he succumbed to the disease.

|kson. vktb* 
Office, 33» me. Gee, but I hate this

1John Fryer.
The burial of James Fryer will take 

place to-day In St. James' Cemetery. 
Mr. Fryer, who was 67 years of age, 
was one of the oldest members of the 
Commercial Travelers’ Assoclatlon.hav- 
lng been associated with that body for 
thirty-three years. He was also promi
nent In the Yorkshire Society and the 
Chosen Friends. He seemed in good 
health up till Friday last, when he 
complained of a cold, which developed 
into pneumonia, and he died at his 
home, 39 Far ley-avenue, on Tuesday. 
For the past couple of years he 
connected with the engineering depart
ment at the city hall. He Is survived 
by a widow, two sons and one daugh
ter: James A. Fryer, with the William 
Wyndham Company; Walter T. Fryer 
with Jess Applegath, and Miss Gert
rude.

D-
>61.

INART COL- 
, i : ce-strset, *r - 
nd nlriht. Set-

Unit: 16V -

Cot Hi* Throat
Montreal. J»n. 10.—Matthias Wall- 

cocks, an Englishman, employed at the 
C. P. R. Angus shops, committed sui
cide by cutting his throat with a fazor 
while preparing to go to his work this 
mottling. He was 62 years of age. 
sober and industrious, but had been 
acting strangely for a few days. The 
deed was committed at the Angus Ho
tel near the ‘works, where he boarded.

Historic House Damaged by Fire.
Buffalo. Jan. 10.—Hie Mflburn resi

dence. 1816 Delaw-are-avenue, where 
President McKinley died, was partiy 
destroyed toy fire this morning, the 
Inmates being obliged to flee In their 
night robes. The fire It Is believed, 
broke out in a cupboard under 
corner of the room in which the pre
sident died.

NO SALARY INCREASES.

novelNEB _
or drug *tn*e. 

*. 6248 was

was i
[oval. WITH
fee. Re « art.

JTE rocKËii 
s rf turn. AP* 
; or 279 Stier«

First Rule Ask your doctor, “ What is the first peat rule ef 
health?” Nine doctors out of ten will quickly 
reply, “ Keep the bowels regular.” While you 
are about it, ask him another question, "What 
do you think of Ayer’s Pills for constipation?” 
Ws are willing to trust him. Are you?
We here bo escrete ! We yibliik 
tike formules of ell our prwp»r»$ioo9.

one
IX month;

Liberal .nice. Having trouble with the iak> 
Gets damp end hardens? Then 
you ere not wing WINDSOR 
TABLE SALT, h never cakes.

m.

o{Health V'.s. General Dies at St. Kltt*
Washington, Jan. 10.—Information 

has been received here of the death at 
St. Catharines, Ont., last night, of Gen. 
R. F. Patterson, formerly consulsgen- 
eral at Calcutta.

!Ht TIK, OS 
e-street,. We» a
<. MbernU*.
•3 West King

Cremated la Boarding Hoeee.
T C> Tt. I Jk. . Dubois. Pa.. Jan. 10.—Mrs. Mary Oll-

yylbl Kind You Han Always Botlgfl lette, aged 76 years, and Peter Rizzo,
/y S/0À . *T**~ eged 4 years, were burned to death

r. />A early to-day, when an Italian boardlng-
’ rGWRSff bouse was destroyed.
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«
ARTHUR MOORE BREAKS HIS ANKLE 

SIMCOES AND PARKDALE WINNERS
I içWmtsi. tram 1 *l Be Convinced1 «$ 08 il

Call ia at Crawford's sod see that ÏI •:
]l8>

13.30 or c
, „ „ . n_____point. Bairdl*coverpolnt, Hogan; rov-
Junlor O. H. A< U^tnc# M I or. Smith; centre, CampbeH; left wing,

Mutuel St —finelnh Lyons Gardner; right wing, Luffton. 
YlUlUai Ot. uneipu American Soo (1); Goal, Jones; point,
Defeat Stratford — Cana- Charleton; coverpolnt, Hamilton; rov- 
,, c ou—# rw.# a* er- Pltrle; centre. Ward; left wing,
dlan Soo sum vnil “\4-»weltzer; right wing, Lavolktte.

Houghton — Results and
Games To-Day.

HÜ 1 %Sait. The material ie there for your 
inspection, and the firm ii justly 
proud ef it.

The tailoring is of the $20 suit 
order, so don't be afraid.

S: Capucine Won the Baby Race- 
Mountain Rode Two Winners — 

Oakland and Ascot Results.

. 9 SI
for our c

ft î
til's

;
Attendance 3500.

m
•*Hockey Reralta.

—O.H.A. Intermediate—
......... 8 Owen Sound' ..

—Junior—
.........16 I. A. A..................
..... 4 Marlboro* .. ..

If vCRAWFORD B R 0S.. »aa»Ottawa, Jon. 10—(Special.)—A serions 
casualty for the Ottawa hockey team 00- 

to-night Just at the cloee of a hot 
!. In a collision with a Victoria 

player Arthur Moore, the atar corer point, 
fell and broke hie ankle, which pWe him

Colllngwoodf 'New Orleans, Jsn. 10.—The original fifth 
race at City Park to-day was declared oil 
on account of the small number of starters 

— and a six furlongs selling race was sub- 
itltuted. Summary;

First race, 5 turlongs, selling—Tom Do
lan, 111 (Nleol), j to 2, 1; Zick Abram., 
107 (.Mountain), Li to 1, 2; Higginbotham, 
lu7 (J. Uenueaey), 12 to 1, 3. Time 1.01 3-5. 
Ut-u-t-alguer, Malta, viuud, Mies certes. 
Bony M., Malstrom, Ueddes, No Quarter, 
Sharouuwana, The tieile ot Brighton and 
Attention also ran.

Second race, 1 mile, selling—Lady Eld- 
sou, 113 (Heimesay), 11 to 3, 1; Delpuie, 
113 Ot. Lowers), Li to 1, 2; Heart of Hya
cinthe, 10» (Mountain), 10 to 1, 3. 'i.ui--
1.43. lloseboro, Dapple Uo.d, Uroegl-aln, 
Kira, Horse Uadlsii, uay Minister, Uneiro, 
Uvluway, Dan McKenna, Seif lteliaut, Ce.e- 
brutlon al

Tnitd rave, 3 furlongs—Capncine, 110 (D. 
Austin), 0 to 1, 1; Finesse, liO (Englander/, 
13 to 1, 2; lluzel M„ 115 (W. Walker), 3 
to 1, 3. Time .38 4-5. Zieppen, Water 
Ctoier, Hose Daly, tills.er, Miutbed, 1.Ui„-k 
Hawk, Prince Bowllug, Embay, tititermau, 
Florence Kell and ueusaud also ran.

IfurIh race, 8 furlongs, uui.dieap—dt. 
Valentine, luti (Mountain), 1» to 5, 1; Alun- 
cou, Ua ttiiojd), 21 to 0, 2; John L. Inglls, 
Ibti (Seder), U to 2, 3. Time 1.13 4-3. Mea- 
UUW ltreese, ltickey and Hannibal Bey al
so ran.

Filth race, 6 furlongs—Mies Leeds, 105 
(Mountain), 18 to 3. 1; Floriiel, 111 (Pier
re.), 11 ,to 2, 2; Beticent, 102 (oktuel). 7 to 
1, 3. Time 1.15 2-3. Wild Irishman, Thing, 
Lreoun, Bert Vera, Conjures» and Come 
on Sam also ran.

Six ui rate, 5(6 furlongs—Musk, 102 (Van- 
dt sen), 17 to lu, 1; Uoidproof, 100 (Nice.), 
0 to 1, 2; Bellestrome, 10» (J. Martin), 4 to 
1, 3. Time 1.07. Belle of the Bay, John 
Peters, Creel, Lady Vashti, Vselueke, Hal
bert, Kohluoor also ran.

Seventh race, 1 1.10 miles, selling—Quinn 
Brady, 107 (Lloyd), 4 to 1, 1; Beecher, HIS 
(Keyes/, 8 to 1, 2; Foreigner, 105 (Austin), 
7 to 1, 3. Time 1.47 4-5. Bellestrome As
sociate, Bitter Brown, Adbell, Ooêroii, 
G.adiacor, Lacache, St. Noel, and Imper- 
tuenee also ran.

ItelM

Real Tellers, »■< sseter su Slroeoes.....
Parkdale....
Guelph Lyons.... 4 Stratford

.................. 7 Pie-ton ...
_ —Oxford-Waterloto-
New Hamburg.... 4 Ayr............

—M. Y. M.

41 curved
practice RC'=. . •

Belleville
beat Oarlton-street (by 6 to 1. Referee 
E. Colline.

The Broadview Ice Is In tip top 
shape and the management the best. 
Pour league games were decided there 
last nfght.

t„y Lees-1
Th

I DUES* SUITS 
TO BENT.out of pley for the season. A.—

Sberboume............ 1 vie. Old Boys .
riiumim is. i A» A IO, Wît.peon-ave. 8 Victors ,,,,

A hundred or more turned out last night ...............
at Mutual-street rink to witness the two Arpac..'.....................3 utile Briton». 1
postponed Junior O. H. A. games. The —Mlverdale—
first game started at 8 o'clock and the last Dufferin..... ... 3 Bolton ....
was finished et midnight. Warwick. Manufacturers—

The first game rewuKed In s win for arwltks..•■■■■■ 8 Joue» Br^s 
Teddy Marriott's seniors over Bert Sdtort s HnW'a ?,tarlo—
Island Aquatics. The «ore at the talf Hnak s Falls. ■ -M IWaMai, ..
stood 9—3 in favor of «be winners, but, Pcttrtl —International—
the islanders came strong in the lost•!>“*** HotwhUm..................7 " n
and when the gong sounded It reed: 8eu- ^.Norther^^ 800 1 0
“co^dJrtnt ÀtV teem. lacked P~e "«erPa*............8 D.rtovllle .. .. 0

tice the gome was a good exhibition and
It was not

a pink tee by any means and many a 
knock was handed out. A score or more 
men were ruled off. '

Seniors were weakened by Sinclair and,
BUton on the wings, while Bert Short 
claims he has two new stare who will be 
on for the next game, 
great defence, while Brookes at rover for 
I. A. A. was the fastest man on the Ice. 
considerable money was bet on the match.
Tlbe teems:

81 mooes (16)—Goal, Beatty; point Mç- 
Beebren; cover Hutcbln;* rover, David
son. Osier, Balllle; left. Mecklem; right,
Jerdine.

I. A. A. (10)—Goal, Zeigler: point Bel
lingham; cover, Davidson; rover, Brooke; 
centre. Smith; left Fullerton; right, Mar

ti

I
My stock ef Dress Suits Is the fiaest in 
the city. I hare a complete essor: meat 
ef sizes and cas give you Just as goed 
service as If you had a suit made te er 
der. They are all te rent at me»; ree- 
eeaable prices

/I in the City T

S5S3.
Boyals turned 
scores:

Royal Canttdl

i
i 1

. 1 This is so much of » Men's 
Store, we sell cigars and 
operate a barber shop for 
their convenience.

In addition, we sell the 
best shoes for men of any 
store in Canada. *• Hope ” 
shoes at $3.50 are positively 
without equal at the price.

We clothe men from 
head to foot and cave them 
money with every pur
chase.

In the Boys’ Union League at Broad
view Rink, the Avenue-road Presbyte
rian Athletic Club (Arpac) bea the 
Little Britons by 3 to 1-

The Toronto Rowing Club play their 
Aquatic League game at Parkdale to
night, starting at 8.30.

Hockey games to-night at East To
ronto Ink; Idaho» v. Morangs, Jr, 
8 to 9; Balmy Beach v- Toronto Canoe 
£lub, 9 to 10; Little York Juveniles v. 
JSurekas 10 to 1L

... 2
ii 1 PHONE-MAIN Zp 5.

tfome Friend of Antipodean Scrap
per Talks It Over—Some of 

Squires’ Battles.

McEachren.. 8

« HAY STREET.so ran.
I Johnston .

ml ....

Totale ....
Iroquois—

y
»

Hockey Game* To-Day
duïed to-night? the ^**** “ames eche-

eome fast work was witness. RICORD’S The only Remedy 
which will permanent.

SPECIFIC :
_______ matter how lone standing. Two botilee cure 1

The Parkdale Excelsiors to play the none other'genulne g™ho«e who ^ve* hried H 

Metropolitan Church In the M. Y. M. other remedies withortavail will not be dimpl'
A. League to-night frortf-9- to 10, will P0*™1^ 1» th1»- 81 P*r bottle. Sole agency, 
be picked from the following: K. Cle- bCHOFiBLDS Dave Store, Elm Sriigt, 
mes, H. Cameron, J. Cook, J. Rob- Co*. Tskaulsy, Toronto. 
ertson, W. Mountain, Ê. Edwards, R- RUBBER GOODS FOR SALE.
Trevelyan, C. Bagshaw.

St. Louie, Jan, 10.—The much touted ne
gotiations for a finish fight between Jame# 
J. Jeffries, champion heavyweight ot the.

William Squirt-S, champion

;
—O.H.A. Senior—

Kingston at I’eturboro.
... —Intermediate—
Mk Maos at Brockvllle.
St. Catharines at Welland. 
Orangeville at Alllston.
Slmeoe at Tlllsonburg.
Guelph at Brantford.
Feaforth at Goderirh.
„ . , —Junior—
LI stowe 1 at Preston.
Brantford at Paris.
Ingersoll at Woodstock.
PioetMf at Gravenhuret 
Midland at Bracehrldge.

«... -■—Intercollegiate— 
McGill at Varelty.
„ —Federal—
Montagnard at Victoria. 
Morrisburg at Cornwall.
___ _ —Manitoba—
Portage la Prairie it Strathconao.

—International— 
t anadlan Soo at Houghton.

—Grocers—
Klnnears rt Lumbers.

. , —Northern—
Lietowel at Mount Forest.

. —Mannfacti.rers'—
Can. Kodak at Mlnlster-Mylea.
..__ —Toronto Northern—Senior-
North Toronto at Aura Lee. 
u ——Toronto Junior— 
Broadview at Beach Success.
„ —Aquatic—
T.B.C. at Parkdale C.C.

, , - . —Dufferin—
asaf.gevl le et Gran'1 Valley. 
Shelburne at Arthur.
—_ . —Oxford-Waterloo— 
Drnmbo at Plattsrille.

t
world, and
heavy «eight ot Australia, are off, and if 
these two V-titupious ever meet tu the riih» 
it will lie alu-r squires uas 
proved'his sup.-iiorlty over Tommy Burn», 
etarvlu Hurt, Jack u'tinen, Al Kauffman 
and others bidding tor ueavyweight honors.

The above statement was made to-day by 
Ulciiurd Stepuens, ijiroiirsetor of The Num- 
burku üiteudeurd, Meitmurnet Australia, 
newspaper man and devotee of |«iglll»ni, 
who has recently acted ns the chief ad- . 
viser of Bill Squires. After witnessing 
tine (ians-lierman battle at Tonopeh and 
spending a day with Champion Jeffries at 

. Lurbaud, Cal., Stephens arrived In St. 
Louis yesterday en route across the conti- 

1! tient.
"Une week ago last Saturday I visited 

the Jeffries farm at Burbank, Cal.," con
tinued Mr. Stephens. "'The big fellow took 
me over his p.ace and showed me the ad
vantages of the 'simple life,’ I believe be 
called It. lie said:

“ 4 have 140 acres of ground here. It 
cost me $140 per acre. I raise nine crops of 
alfalfa each year and two tons to CtLe 
acne per crop. It nets me $15 per ton. I 
clean up about $30,000 a year. Talk about 
fighting! They've got to " guarantee me 
$'25,000, win, lose or draw, before I even 
take the trouble to wu=h the alfalfa seed 
oat of my ears to listen. I've got a better 
thing than fighting right here In my alfalfa 
patch, and I mean to stay by It. Fight 
Squires for a ent of 00 and 40 per rent, of 
a $30,000 purse! Well, I should say not! 
Hat mail Squires Ibtis got to go after Tom
my Burns, Jack O’Brien and the rest of 
the lighter heavies before I put 210 pounds 
of scrapping meat In the ring against bis 
174 pounds.’

“I don’t blame Jeffries. Squires recog
nized the tremendous chance he would 
have In meeting the champion of the world 
In his first battle In the United States, and 
told me be would come for hi* expenses. 
Squires would have to meet Jeffrie» at 
174 pounds. Jeffries told me that the best 
te could do was 210 pounds, ringside, 
That's a case of Squires giving away 36 
pound*. I have seen Squires in four or 
five fights, and, while he put away men 
of his weight with ease, he lacks .the ex
perience to meet a man of Jeffries' calibre 
at any weight. Squires 1» a quick and a 
good lighter, but he hasn't the perception 
of blue finished American handler of the 
mitts, I realized that .when I saw the 
Gahs-IIerman fight. It would be farcical 
t» match him with Jeffries, and you can 
say that as coming from a friend of Squires 
who ha» seen his work In the ring. Squires 
would lie a good 
O'Brien.
Up In weight what he lacks In experience. 
At present there are no negotiations on, tor 
a battle with Squires.

"i (hear Jack Johnson has goneto Austra
lia. I haven't a doubt' but wlhe.t he will 
be able to get a match with Squires In 
Australia, for Squires draws no color line. 
If Squires cau put Johnson away than be 
may have a better chance to make a match 
in America.

“Squires was a miner until he broke In
to «be ring. He beat his men very quickly 
In the fights I sew. They were Timothy 
Murphy, Peter Felix, Star Light and Peter 
Kllng.

“Squires recently lient Kllng In three 
rotind^ All of theip fights wore on the 
rough-and-tumble order and were sadl.v 
lncklng In the scientific spurring In vogue 
in this country. Y011 would call Squire* a 
hu«ky guy over here, and further than 
that I cannot recommend him, except to 
•ay that he Is a bunch of good material " 

"How about prized bring in Australia? 
Pirrsea of 40.000 bucks?"

“Don’t swallow any dope of that kliid. 
A puree of $1500 Is the largest tihey hang 
np In Australia.”

utrr.. 1

r« Simooea have a:
Totals ,. .. 

Dominion*—
Root .. ........
Lee......................

is met ami

■

sr:;û
R. M. McIntyre will officiate in the 

Manufacturers’ League game to-night 
at the King Edward Rink. ' between 

.Can. Kodak and Mtneter-Myles, from

9 t0-10- ___ - ! Hive You '
JiA.HJSSSTiAiat Si srSïr-iHî--*»,

HOOK KENEDY 60., ““SSX&

1

A,£^r!r:’
McDonald .. ..

»
P. JAMIESON,

The Clothing Corner, ~ 
Queen and Yonge Street».

:

:
tin.

Seeger .. ..
iru

Mehon ..
Parkdale 4, Marlboro» 1.

The second game between Parkdale and 
Marlboro» resulted In a closer «core, but 
the plXy wasn’t 'up to the standard of the 
first mutch end on form shown 'last night 
either I. A. A. or SUneoee should have no 
trouble In

Marlboro*
dale knew more about Inside hockey and 
were faster skaters. As to the previous 
match rough work was in order, the result 
being the penalty man was kept busy.

■Parkdale were leading ot the half 2—1 
and with ten minutes to play it looked 
anybody’s game. But CptJbogrove got ruled 
off and the west coders notched two Inside 
of a minute, circling the gome. Bldpath, 
who had been playing n great game, was 
forced to retire In this half, receiving a 
crack over the kneecap. Mervto evened 
np. The team»:

Parkdale (4)—Goal, Malcolm; point. Mc
Allister; cover.- Coryell; rover, Herder»; 
centre. CYomar; right. Wedd; left. Rid- 
petttx

’ Marlboro» (1)—Goal. Laurence; point, H» 
MeXIchol; cover, Upthegrove; rover, Mc
Night; centre, Mervin; right, Pope; left, 
F. MeXIchol.

B. J. Livingstone refereed both games.

Me

Totals.
The Victor Old Boys of the senior

A- were def*ated °n Var- They have had no Ice. This puls them out 
elty Rink last night by Sherbourne „f the running, tho they want to have the- 
by 1 to 0. Both teams lacked combina- gi-me* postponed. .
(Ion, as It was their first time on Ice. f Teddy I’ehie, wllo played hockey 
The Victors were handicapped by the fcotbali two years ago for McMaster Uni- ’j
absence of their crack goil keeper, 1 ve.î!f*!> **.*n town, aud wants to turn out .'
Henderson who took ill at the last wltb st' Ueorges. He has been here stuce;-/J
Henderson, wno took ill at the last the ml(ldie of .November. The St. Georges
moment and was unable to play. . wu| u*k for a permit for him to play. He

A. _ , . , , :---------- , , . Is u very fast skater and a neat st.ck, V
All Saints Junior and senior hockey handler, but lacks weight, tho he ha* all 

teams will practice to-night at Broad- sorts 0/ aggréselveness. 
view Rink, from 7 to 8- A full turnout 
of both teams is requested-

to th^C^I 

Century took tw, 
Score»:

New Century—

Jg0^d V.
Binii _ ,... . ■■

Total» .. .. 
K. e. O. B.-

Spence 1.................
Johnston .. ...
Arimll ....................
Leellesssr

Mort lake Third, 25 to 1.
Los Angeles, Jan. 10—For an off day 

the card was one at the best of tie m»ct- 
... . ,, Ing There was an unusually good crowd

Rapid Water Won at Oakland. present. The track, while heavy, had it
8an Francisco, Jan. 10.—First race, 5 fur- firm springy foundation, and made the 

longs—Kay tienuett, 1U8 (L. Williams), 16 going a great deal better than It ha» been 
to 5, 1; Lila True, 100 (Davie), 3 to 1, 2; for several dava.
Valla, 105 (McBride), 7 to 1, 3. Time First race. 6 furlong»—J. Kerchevllle. 105 
1.U3 3-5. Joyful, Itosy Sight, Weatherford (Bmasell), 11 to 2, 1; Niblick. 105 (Kent), 
also ran. 3 to 1. 2; Mortlake. 108 (Sperry), 25 to 1,

Second race, 5(4 furlongs—Earl Rogers. 8- Time 1.16%. Kinsman. Lord Provost. 
112 (L Williams), 2 to 1, 1; Bell Reed, 104 Htomsel. Reel NI NI also tan.
(A. williams), 6 to 5, 2; Batidor, 100 Second race, 6 furloncs—Itoimd Dance,
(Brown), 4 to 1, 3, Time 1.00 1-5 Matt HO (Roland). 7 to 5. 1; Plttkln. 97 (O.irgnn). 
llcgan, Lilli tus. Dr. Seharff, Eduardo and 7 to 1. 2; Little Minister, 100 (Harty). 6 to 
Wheatstone also ran. 1. 8- Time 1.17. Lord Rosslngton, Tie.ianre

Third race, 1 mile—Sir Carter, 109 (Sen- Meeker, Gold Heather, Gullive, Cyclops ale> 
dy), 7 to 2, 1; Talaimrod, 112 (Fountain). ra"- , ,
8 to 1, 2; Cberlpe, 107 (McBride), 2 to 1. 3. Third race, 514 fnrlonvs—Tootsmook. 112 
Time 12». Royal Red Durtlula, Daniel (Koemer). 2 to 6. 1; Ambition. 112 (Kent). 
C., Pay Me, Vlgoroso' and CineJo also ‘i\ to l’^Lr'er£ate’ 112 <2ol"nd'^ 1 tb 1. 3-

Time 1.0014. Barumen, Valeureuse. Lydia
F’ountii race, 6 furlongs__Van Ness 10SI W|(naeman, Agnes Mack. Rnlnclond also

(1* Williams) 9 to 10, 1: Sb-adv Lad" 107 ra2"
(McBride), 3 to 2, 2; Chief Whlttmau' llo ' Fourth race. 1 mile—Mnrltngo. 95 (P-e«- 
(Graham), 30 to 1 3 Time 1 -■ 3_-, Pres !*onL " 1. L Entre Von», 100 (Finn). 5 to ilge. ZX j^."iZalial mL *• Time
also ran. !1 I»ra or tne Heath alsornn.

Fifth race, 54 mile—Itor-lil Water 1V>' Flfth n,£e' 7 furlong*— Zcrthns. 112
(L. Wllllnhis) 7 to ’> 1- «ir "____•* 1n7 (Koerner) 7 to 10. 1: I»rd Steiihone. P9
Sandv) 5 to:i 2- BUigg fit (F^,V«,ro ■ ,l‘'l"n)' 0 to V -■ ™mvn, 112 (Rperrv).

9 to!ra. nw i:02Bsf’ ranTlme 8t-E,lgnr- Cad"t
SE B°rglaU- Hush M^dw"n “'"if Hixflh race. 516 ^rlmao-IIlrtle. 112 (Rid-

’Tc,raham)ra^'to®'> '"’Gra^'^’^OIitir lw î ^ 3,: AbhevBjSle.^n”'''(Riitwri!)',1 'lO to

Melltah and Blanche'C. atoo ran.

defeating the other two. 
i were the heavy men, but Park-I

z and-
R .» . «

p
V. ■!
’M

\\l\ii1 -

Cahnlngton and Markham have aereed te 
play their postponed game to-night.

ft? St. Paul’s failed to appear at Old 
Orchard Rink last night to play their 
game with the anger». ^

The House Nine hockey team have 
about completed arrangements to play
the crack St. Joseph’s team of the port Perry, Jan. 10—The first day » races* 
east end on next Wednesday night on of tbu 37(h annafc, lce ^éetiog ot the Port' 5 
the latter’* <ce. and Manager Dave .. ■ ,. , e . L «to.Smith will likely send the following Trotting Ascoclauou was held Uera:|
player» down: Ras Johnston. Boni tl>"dl,l'' Tbe ice was In splendid condition ■ 
Hummell. Fritz Cassidy, J. Cassidy, «“*1 there was a good attendance. Strong'"*, 
Spud Dowling. Peitz O’Connor, Jim i-reventcl better time being u
Dillon and Cap. Cardlne. The follow- y
lng committee are looking after the Klui tity<oll, g. MèBride,
banquet, to take place at Jim Foley’S 1 Toronto .... ... ...................... 221 l-jp;
Cafe, on Friday next: Messrs. Dean, Peter Miller, V: A. "PtbctoV
Dillon, Reynold.», Daly and Halllgan; ! Newmarket ............................... l i 3 g'-ij;
they have secured Jim’ O'Hagan as : W1*y No, F. McRae, Wood-
toast master and every one looks for a ',. —, ;;"r •••- ................... 3 3 2 8good ^TnVeThalr a j Kljmso. \ “powS^ vrimi:'. 5 4 4 4 >1

good sport In the chair. Time 2.26, 2.24, 2.26*4, 2.20(6 2.25(4. to
. _ .. 1 2.17 pu.ee or trot: ’ 1

Bob Meldrum. who had accepted the Ttuiboy, W. A. Collins, Hamilton. 1 11 
position as referee for the Wanderers- Unifia Belle, u. l’owell Ortllla .. 2 2 8 
Thistles of Kenora Stanley hockey I Lome Brluo, K. McBride, ‘Toronto. 8 3 î x 
mtutch next week, has withdrawn his Pathfinder, L. Bennett, Port Hope. 4 dr. 
acceptance. No official reason is given ' 2.244; 2.25(4 , 2.27.
out. but In hockey circle» hie action I u : 5L‘\Ttef- J- Wutaoti; judges, 1.

'a'd at the door of the Ottawa cri- : V^ri Otoh,™'. MWre: J-8' t
ticlsms of Patrick’s refereeing of the i'he races will oe continued to-day whwed 
Ottawa-Quetoec match. , the free-ror-all will be decided -,

' >
FIRST DAY AT PORT PERRY. >

McGill Here To-Night.

fpl S«SWi
to. . rxm fOT tbelr roone7- It Should
w a great game.

**
McBride’* Kin* Bryson Win» 3.1» 
Trot, Alter Dropping Two Heat». S

: i
Total»

■ ran.
1 la the Pri

The Star won j 
Hunter-Hose In | 
fbllowe:

Iii
Houghton 7, Canadian Soo O. T. R. C. Are Srton*

OaJmnet. Mitfhu, Jan. 10.r—Snnlt 8te. Tcronto -Ronlinr Clnli nr#» nnt *a ,i, . Marie, (hi.. Hockey ClYtb was defeated by Aquatic Teague. BThey have Bucker ^

being U» one-2»lded. Altho the Ice was At the practice of the Toronto Club last 
v?ry tot* play waa not rapid and only a night the following were chosen to renro- 
smnll crowd witnessed the match, owing sent the club to the game with Parkdnie 
to the worst'storm of the year. The first Canoe Clnb to-night: Goal, Bricker- i ohi- 
half ended 8 to 0. Coclirnne. the former Chapelle (capt.)i cover, -SDroulc-’ rover 
Berlin captain, played ht« first game with Girdle; centre, Stalnea; wing* Toiler aud" 
Fortage Lake and showed oil well. Teem Levack. After the practice an lmdrctaatll 
work seemed "to be lacking on both sides, m< e-ting wa»/called, when Angus Chaimblle 
however, and the IndlvVluel playing wa* was elected captain.
devoid of the sensational. Taylor appeared The nlweive of Humphrey and Smith 
to take a greater interest tn the game than wl11 leave a weak spot, but they will be ont 
the remelner of Portage Lake men and hia we^k. Players and rooters will meet 
rushes enlightened an otherwise unvar- at vlob house, Colbornelstreet at 7.30 
nlShed entertainment. Brown, captain ot Game called at 8.45 at ’Parkdale
the Poos, also played an excellent game “lnk on Sorauren-avenue, north of Queen, 
and ,wa* successful In carry «be puck, 
dow* the Ice frequently. Altho 12 men Colllngwood Beat Owen Sown.1. 
were penalized, play wa.i not rough and • t.’ofiingwood, Jan. 10.—The International 
Referee Steven* was too strict. If any-, hockey game between Owen Sound and 
thing. Goal* were scored ns follows: OolMngwood played here to-night resulted

Cochrane 2, Lake, Holden, Sturat 3. Une-] to favor of Colllngwood, the score lielng 8 
nFi i ™ ?■. ,At_llalf tlmp the score we* 2 to 2.

Portage r.flke (7)—Regan, goal: Taylor. : Wright, Burns, Belcher and Patterson 
point: Holden, rover: Cochrane, rover; played tlbe star game for Colllngwood 
st curt, centre: Luke, left- Forrester right, while Hammond In goal for Owen Sound 

Canadian Soo «tt-i-T>eljn)an. goal: Brown, waa a atone wall. Referee Hancock offlciat- 
polnt; MrDoble. cover: Taylor, rover: I>a- «d with satisfaction. The line-up- 
lonAe. centre; McNamara, left; Schafer. Colllngwood (8)—Law, goal- ’ Nebon*
rirht. Galloway, cover potoi? ’ P,« ’̂

Referee—Stevens. Attendance—1000. centre: Belcher, rover; Wright right wing-
Bums, left wing. '
whîüv‘n«5>0.ll<lo',,)—Tnl,,ri<ht w,n*: Crulck- 
shank, point; Brown, cover point; Colombo 
centre; I>ewle, rover.

i PRT<? . . .
te.; i '1■ i !

1 Durham ;............
Phillip» ...j....

Totals j.... 
Star—

Wilson ............
Bozers .................
Stevenson
Burnham ............
Turvey .............

Total*

r,*: ii.fi
■i

>
r. 1
\r. Iuir SINGLE RINKS FLAY TO-NIGHT

TO-DAY’S SELECTIONS.
:

Play Begins In City Championship 
Competition—The Draw.

match for Burns or 
In either match the would make

FIRST RACE—Gargantua, Doubt, Prince 
Ahmed.

SECOND RACE!—Refined, Billy Vertress, 
Frank Flesh er.

THIRD RACE—Lena J., Dr. McCleur 
Gold Coin.

FOURTH RACE—^Charlie Eastman, To
boggan, Colloquy. '

FIFTH RACE—Cook Entry. Peter Ster
ling, Alma Dufour.

SIXTH RACE—Salvage, Alsono, TIcM- 
mlngo.

SEVENTH RACE—Rather Royal, Ftori- 
zel, Royal Breeze.

| After 1
After many < 

turned the tables 
afternoon in n ft 
wn« high man wt 
McKay beat him 
asylum had the 
pair went on. T 

The Globe— 
Meehan ....
Cbtnn ..............
Martin ..........
Cash man, R.
Moore '............

. Parke», fc.
Beer .

With, the cold weather continuing the 
seven games In the preliminary and 13 In 
the first round of the city single rink curl- 

'lng competition will lie played to-nlgh’. 
According to arrangements by the commit
tee, to the opinion of l he umpires the Ice 
must lie to good condition and there must 
be • at least foffr degree» of fioxt when 
the] games begin at 7.30 tbls evening. Mr. 

Pesrcy, secretaiy of the committee, naks 
that, all wore cards be sent to him at the 
V ivtorta Club Immediately after me Satur
day afternoon gabies. The lee was good ill 
the five rinks yesterday, and the different 
ttunie practised overtime, afternoon and 
evening. Following Is to-night's draw:

—At Queen City Rmk—
II. R- O'Hara (Ur.) v. J. Alexander 

(laike). Ice No. 2.
H. A. Macpherson (Lv.) v. 11. J. Gray0 

(Q.C.J. No. 8.
W. Duttitt (Q.C.) v. Dr. Wallace (Tor.), 

No. 4.
J. rK. Munro (Gr.) v. T. Paton (Tor.),

F'. XL Holland (Gr.) v. C. D. Clark (Tor.) 
No. ti.

;:l
The members of the Sellers-GoMgh Burk'» Falls Beat Pewaesaa. “W 

hockey team are requested to turn out Pownaseii.Jan. lo.—In a Northern LeagB#'^ 
to practice to-night for their exhibition game here to-night, Burk's F'ails d ie.ited 
game with the Woodgreen Sunday thii 1<K-"al septet uy a wore of lo to 8. flüfi 
school team. igeme was very fast from start to Uutiln '

_______ ! Bulk s F alls started In tvllh a rmh, sceM
The Eurekas will pley Little York ! ,ocal * uil *■ «he first

night et East Toronto In the first of , Hefi tw inw 'called with s wnr, 
home and home games for the Juvenile ' to 4. In the last haKtlmltowtoMu tl* 
champdonehip- The Eurekas will line held the strangers down to the same lea* 
up as follows; Goal, Frank Cronk; they hud obtained In the first half. Tk*-i 
point, Andy Kyle, (caipt.); cover, Alex. ' brliitoht play of Foetér, roier on the horns 4 
Hunter; rover. Art Read ; forwards/: "e,e’ Baker it goal for the vliltoreif 
H. Christie, W. Mearns and Tommie, 'f.he,llu® Vp< 3S
Ransom. Manager Dalton Lowrv re- Kirk- eover noinf,,‘ r°'a5; ]
quests all players to meet at Old Or- Church, l>udds^l>embl“ vov"r 
chard Rink at 7.30. • -1

„ ,—-------- Queen’s Juniors Beat K. C I. _ _
The Eureka Juniors will play Aura Kingston, Jan. lü.-Last night ’ in the 1 . Bob mi

Lee seniors to-morrow, afternoon on Junior First c.H.U. Queen» 111. d-fratëdÈ* 1 v, " ,,be I'rtoters'
Aura Lee, and line up as follows: the Kingston Collegiate Institute team ùs I *11 »<liig and Sato
Goal. Pringle; point, Saul; cover. Hun- 3 tc 8- The team» were:

•Queen's III. (3): Boak, go.il; GasMaj, I w”-. * 
pv.ut; Lockett, cover; Maple, < entré; CrillfK I

_______ l rover; rremble Murray, wings. , I À, .,.''.* ...................
Brown's Flt-RUtep and Gordon Mc- IhtoÆtw Æ g0”'; ”*?$ '' ...............

Kay's hockey team met In a fast and uer, rover; cilvln, Xlundcd’'!■ H?,",m|îra 
exciting game of hockey last night on : Referee—Reginald Ci a wf old 6 ' " ' **■' huidson .. .
the Old Orchard Ink. At the end of, —____ iM tctl|
the full time the score was 2 to 2, and , Wellesley» Beat West Bad Atwell 11
after ten minutes’ extra time the score i The Wellesley School Juvenile basketball E R. Ellfott lllg 
remained the same, and the teams had team defeated the West End Jnvenlle» in < * Gdil<on* . 
to leave the Ice. The Flf-PItes* team \ clt)r leugue gs.nu- on west end flour last '■ "’i-bster ...' 
was as follows: Goal, Clancy; point, ■ nl*ht liy a more of 48—40. The giunewirt « Crawford ..
E- Joyce; cover. Walker; rover, White; ? ,h<>t *fart to finish, with WW<'^|* un/ ......
centre, W. Purtle; left wing, R. Pur- „ ,y KtfOI|K •** the «ret half and West
tie- rlrh-t wing Wright E,,<* v,>lllln* fast ut the end.tie, rig n't wing. Wright. Forgie and Howard for West End an*

-____ _ . Wlghtman, Hunter and Itoddeu for WeF
An Aquatic League game will be lealey played well, 

played at East Toronto Rink to-night West End (40)—De Gruehy Knell, for- 
between the Toronto Canoe Club and ; wards; Forgie. centre; Howard, Doddi 
Balmy Beach teams. The beach team (Monroe) defence.
will have Moore and Shaw on their Wellesley Stibool (48)—R. Hunter, L, 
line-up, which should be a stronger, "«Wen. forward*; A. Blaeliford, centre;. | 
team than heat the Argos. The fol- I > Iu.Dî<,n- J Wlghtman, defence. , 
lowing will represent the Beach: Goal, " ”atw>u made n good referee.
J. Maclver; point, 8haw; cover, F. I ti,, follow in» ninx-,,. „m .M’-'-.McLaug'hlln0VTr’ V' FSva?IBrtl;'1 *eft1emvnt of the City 'jnnS

McLaughlin, T. McLaughlin and Fos- League In tbelr game with Royal Caw
i dJ.',n*. on <he latter's floor to-night: Ja®<*

— ; Korris, F. Parker. Wm. Morrow, Bark
Howard Gee. the star cover-point of Bar- }* ]nn8, Joe Barnes, Ja*. Metiarrtn, Jake, 

rie'a team last year, leaves Saturday for Boo,h. Robt. Morden. Game called at 8.48.
Portage La Prairie to Join Ugli (foot.

i

—Oakland*—
FIRST RACE!—Handmaiden, gllrerMne 

Alnrle. *
8BCOND RACE—Sir Carter,

Elba

Total ............
i -Aeylmn—
1 Platt .....................
I Crlektoore .....

'.v.r.;::
I Hamilton .........

WHH, ........
Moon ................. ..

i Mead a,

THIRD RACE—Yellowstone, Jake Ward. | 
("aptuln Burnett.

FOURTH RACE—Leila Hill, Trnp/etter, 
lame Wolf.
^ FIFTH It ACT— Lazefi, Metlakntln, Dora

SIXTH RACE—I.lsnro, "Baniposal Nonle 
Lucille.

.
Warwick Bros. Win.

Warwick Bros. & Rutter won the omen
ing game of (the Mannfaetnrera’ Hockey 
I.ensue from Jones Bros. In a vecrv fast and 
Interesting game ot Broadview ring Satur
day night by 3 to 1. Line-up:

Warwick- (3)—Trayllng. goal: Clark, 
nolnt: Staples, corer point: Beattie, rover: 
Olllles. centre: Burkholder, right" wing: 
Kleffer. left wing.

Jones Bros (1)—Hewer, goal: Kltt, point; 
T. McTanighlln, cover point: Oarilck, rover; 
P. MoLnmrhlln. centre: Foster, right wing; 
SpefiJn left wing.

R. M. McIntyre made an effective ref
eree.

h '

Lemon for Plcton.
he^HrliiL "ro'-. 10.—-Pelleville Juniors 

7-1 to "auT
fiotTrc^ed "»wd,ah,rd "ch1,n^’tK,;

or fire being ruled off for minor offences
ro D,<’uPe„ï'lr,1,r (he nlav. for

lie ontplnred Plcton. t!he" totterhîif tiJ1"*1 thrtr l,h,,rp of the lock WTbe 
Ï.I 'To* Wfle 1~/> «" tnror of Bell, 
vfHe npdthere wa, Httl, to ebooro between
m,t ,n half the locals
mt It nil oriT tho rlsltor*. Fwrln»-
more gonU t/be nHon* getting their Ion*,r re' Wb<>n tluw only a mîm,t, to

Total ...

City Park ProgrtA.
New Orleans, Jan. 10.—F’lrst race..5 fur

longs. selling—Fly Fast, Miss Nothing 
Hf1»e Regent 107. Doubt, Robert Minton 
S)il hard, Mnntallmar. Bclsay, Kalserbof. 

My Son, -Charley Henry 100 Softness 
Prince Ahmed, Gargantua, Xarelle 112.

Second race, 7 furlongs, selling—Syca
more, Helen Lucas, Pompadour, Imposition. 
Hei salt, Dliieinook 97, Frank Flcshcr.llemo 
Fire Alarm 99, Lucy Marie. Miss Jewell 
100. Sir Vagrant. Reside 102, Billy Ver 
trees .105, Refined 106.

Third race, 1 1-16 miles, selling__Nut
wood 107, Donna, Lena J., Evie Green. 
Vcrllicst, Merry Belle. Tinker lot, Kara, 
Dr. MeClner, Gold Coin, Omar Khayyam. 
Bitter Hand 100, Creel Marvin Neal 109 

Fourth race, 1 mile, Sandlt-ap—Zie'iuip 
97. Peter Sterling. Flir-ergencr 101. Ami 
Dvfour 110. Juggler 111, Missouri Li " ' 
Minnie Adam* 114, Missouri Lad an 
ule Adams Cook entry.

Fifth race, 5(6 furlongs, purse—Ijrace 
George 87, King Brash 81) Tudor r,2, (Col
loquy 94. Glamor 99. Halloilay 101 Grncl 
103, That's Whaf 101, Jerry 105,’<'o;-ur u ■ 
Lon. Frontenac .108, Dargln, Toboggan 
112, Charlie Eastman 113.,

Sixth race, (1 furlongs—Deux Tem„.
Penrhyn. Tlchlmliigo 101, Tyrolean Aoi. 
Knighton. Old Guard, Monterey. (Xmerlv* 
Alsono 104, Capltauo. Gay Boy" King 
Wlla 109. Air Ship, Woodànw, Sa"

Fretty Polly’s Wonderful Career.
Pietty I’olly, universally known ns the 

■qneen of the English turf," and one of 
the most famon* race horses of modern 
times, br.s run her last race and report has 
It that she Is booked for (h- » u l The 
great mare !» rising six years <»f ag0 and 
dvr.ng her career has won for her o-ivner,
$235 000hU8Ce Lod‘"r' tl,e utoe Si,ni <’f:

of her English horses, notably Iolnglaaa 
»nd Dcnovan, have beaten thco figures 
but they never achieved the world-wide 
notoriety of Pretty Polly. While on th:» 
turf and fit and well, Major I.oder's 
was i*»eideas and only 
did she fall to finish first.

In lfjfri after a rough, trip acrosi -o 
France, «he failed to give "14 pound, fo 
1 resto. a crack F’renrh 3-ycar-old. Tills 
year she was beaten by Bachelor's Button, 
while suffering from a growth between her 
fore legs and ivhlch hud been lauce-l 
few days before the race.

Pretty I’olly was by Gallimile. out of Ad 
miration, and she won the Oaks In a com
mon canter to 1903. bat her greatest ra-- 
was lu the (•orona’lon Cup at Eps m hist 

It was ever tha Derby course anil 
the same distance, and Pretty I’ollv, wltb- 

% ont ranch seeming effort, won by nearly a 
field, In 2.33 2-5, knocking all previous re- 
cords of Flying F’ox and others sky high. 
T h t old record was beuten by six seconds 
and It was reported that the time for 
flrat mile which Is uphill, was .1.36.

It Is the belief that the glare w’lll b - 
bred to Spearmint, last year's Derbv win
ner. and also owned by Major Lodcr. II- 
:..*<> won the Grand Prix de Paris, but 
went wrong afterward* In- training. He 
too-. 1» bound for the slud. '

—At Granite Rink—
F. H. Thompson (Ur.) v. H. T. McMil

lan Hbr.), No. 2.
^ 8. Rennie (Cal.) v. A. D, Parke- (Gr.),

^ T. ^K. Robertson (Lv.) v. T. Crusoe (Tor.),

8. Harris (Q.C.) v. G. G. . Mackenzie 
(Lv.), No. 5.

—At Victoria Rink—
A. F\ Wetibter (Q.C.) V. F". O. Cayley 

(Tor.), No. 1.
C. \V. Band (Gr.) v. T. A. Brown (Q.C.), 

No. 2.
11. M. Allan (Granite) v. J. W. Corcoran 
• C.), No. 3.

—At Iaikevlew Uluk—
C. tioeekh (Granite), v. G. H. Muntz 

(Tor.), No. 1.
NJ- Lnffa|R" (Q.C.) v. D. Carlyle (P.P.),

,M., À. RIct (Q.C.) v. Dr. J. T. White 
(1 .1 .), No. 3.

R. Rennie (Cal.) v. Wm. Mansell (Lake- 
view/, No. 4.

Bob Klllo
IH- ter; rover. Roe; wings, Tackaberry, 

Curzon and Kyle-.

Stratford Midget* Lose.
Gnelph. Jan.- 10.—In a fa*t game of 

Junior hockey here to-night the Guelph 
Lycns defeated the Stratford Mld-rets by 
the close score of 4—3. The local bov* 
had perhaps more of the play than the 
score would Indicate, but the sensational 
work of little E. Rankin to goat for the 
visitors kept the score down, 
ccnd half Rankin

Play.
: marc 

ou two occasions . 4. xv Dutch Beat Scotch.
In .he trn- New -Jtpm-tmnr jnn m ,stopped folly a score of Waterloo TWlrpr ÎÎS* Oxford.

WtibP0ne-haH M fgTS RatkTn

broke thrn the Guelph defence and In.re v— ^ ',<>nt<>n
dewn on the goal, but Brook*, the local OscH ' (4) Gml n. Peck: nntnt
goal tender, made a grandstand stop and -nm1.^.‘ r^"ll '’>r'lnf n r P-dd.! 
saved the game. For the visitors the two e- 'r-tov,» ™- centre. T nc-k
Rankin*, were the pick, while the whole x-ié*e, « W P- Pnddlcorobe: left w"
Guelph team played a consistent game. The p
tenms linetl n^>: . h • 1 fer^c.

Guelph (4): Goal, Brooks; point. Mowatt; x7fln"r Tb|* Is M« ftr«t 
cover. Allen; rover, Mercer; centre Ro h- •»* >*"nybn-—.
ner; right wing, Havage; left wing. King. r’r«ivm.

Stratford (3): ‘Goal, E. Rankin; point ' «'meroM.
RU-hurds; cover, R. Rankin; rover F. Ran-" 
kin: centre, F. Klmpsou;, right wing, J.
Simpson; left wing. R. Dunbar.

Referee—W. P. Irvine of Toronto.

(Q. a •

relaie

Miller ", 
s-yiin .
M< Dole 
Ktx-ks .

107.
Mln-

. a

j>ns
-At Prospect Park Rink—

D- Shlrid* (Granite) v. U. H. Smith 
(I .P.). No. 1.

.1. C. Scott (Q.C.) v. J. Rennie (Cale
donian). No. 2.

W. A. Hargreaves (Toronto), v. W E 
M< Mur thy (Granltej, No. 3.

-, .1. ... Ifage. 114. K. Young (Lakevlew/, v. P. 8 Manic
Seventh race, 1 mile, selling—E.-onouiv (Toronto/, No. 4.

t1,iiMn*e Ipii1®11.* 8"?; K7al Breeze 87, The first round will be continued
in Î *r“î. B*', Mcrcvs 103. unlay afternoon at 2.30
Florlzel l(ki. Little Elkin, Rather Roval 
105, Gold Mate. Torchello 107, Ilcechfvood 
108, Uamara 112.

* * 1 • t •

Carswell— *** 
|_Hrntx
> fh<‘Dîl)Koii* * *”
• i e

[ Jpf».
I Totals

yvar.

rnv#» entire 
nnnr<v>fnny»e In

"mplr—_rvivi, 
Timekeeper, _ Weolner

the
on Sut ter.and

TRACTION meBrock Mctuley In Great Form.
10.—F’ergu* curlers 

wcie defeated for the Glenn Trophy here 
last night. The lee wa-y almost perfect and 
very keen. Skip Brock McAuley Is playing 
In great form tuts winter. Sarnia are next 
challengers. Hlnks:

Fergus—
J; H. Steele, G. T. Melver,

Second race, 7 furlongs— Rotrou 107 J- Gralhem, J. E. Wllcroft
Fury 107, Achelles 106, Meada 105, K1r! T. Mennle. W. J, Cameron
Carter 103, Elba 101. Avonrlki 101, Pachu- j W A Richardson, sk Brock McAolev" sklo
cn 101. Queen Alamo 101, Jim Pendergaxt K.yithnmpton ... 11033430C201211<X/123__

F’ergus .. ................ Of)u3000010040006310<X-18

HOOKEY gossip.
Southampton, J-aji

Rink. Snrauren-avemTe n PArkdlI,>

»* bothb-r°:
Llrte-un for Parkdlle 'Z

AdAiJZ™'1 Wa,,ace or Gibson D-toL
centre. Oulsfer- ^rl^riit The International Hcckev I^eizve I*
Moore (cant l « . *rv*n*l left. : again out after Toronto referees. Y«»-e -- Toini
at rlnk'o«tL " A^k for hock“V tickets day's mall brought offers from the I -L® . F' Comnén,
the Parlrd^to fr°m ,ny member of j W. 8. Hancock and Fred Wagborne. 1 Smith P T 
the Parkdale Canoe dub. Wnghovne turned down an oler once >l™ch,Il "'""

| fore and 1. likely to , do so again while Duggan ..........
IIoLcock cannot see a job with ih_- pro. )>,.£*"",»• 
fctiLouals with a -kyrlass. ^ liotde '

Parkdale and Slmeoe* and I.A.A end tn th» Tenpin Isespciic*1 .
-™mti-.trèët to p'lny^'tbel'r11 ret oud'posv fjo^’ C W

! wb„eCoT,,yr.
Evans ...................
Stevenson ............

L ffton wa* out with the pros, last nighf, Rutherford
Dtrl/y ...................

Oakland Entrle*.
Sail FraiK-lsco. Jan. 10.—First race. H- 

16 mile—Alaric 107, Sharper 107, Rnwn 
107, I’escadera 107, Handmaiden 100, Mala 
107. Sllverltoe 107. Menden 104, Joyful 104, 
Anna Karenina 102.

>w*i FoPitt «bur IX Beat American Soo.
Plttz-burg, Jan. 10.—(Special.)—That

tween the

_ er i*, 
Cove, ThisCheee.

New York. Jan. 10.—Following a confer-

^3tor^hSrr*iS2i- it totems ü.ï.iïEiï
Thev^h win "a tl',l°° wlU bp P'nved Jan. 26 
They «111 devote two weeks to the Ne.v
« mki *ï»r M', P,aJlnc six games here after 
UhS Hr« k‘ylL. Philadelphia. Washington, 
visited ' Meraph e "and Kansas City will be

there was some 
American Soo and 
shown In tbelr first game of the sea
son on Pittsburg Ice- The game was 
all the time fast and rough. In spite 
of the thick penalties imposed" by the 
referee. Campbell and Hamilton had 
a mix up In the first half, both be
ing sent off, and the Soo team 
going to quit, but better Judgment 
prevailed. Llfflton 
out 1n trying to body one of the Soo 
team and was replaced by Gaul. The 
first half was principally Pittsburg, 
the Soo being but seldom dangerous, 
while Jones was kept busy, the half 
wound up 2-0. The second half begun 
with a row between Weltzer and Gaul 
both using their sticks In the fray and 
getting ten minutes each.
Pittsburg all the way, and the 
ended 4 to 1. Line up:

Pittsburg (4): Goal,

feeling be 
Pittsburg was soon tWsTS**’ O.. 

•("d middle and 
«ay^üy. mliiio
mef h£l ?terur 
formal*, t”*4a3

of foi

sS->tontes on <day MJn ihe m

SÜMnce »r*ani»

Southampton.
... 177 185- m
.. lfi« 165—MB 
.. 1(16 193- m.
.. ub 12"- m
.. 131 146— Mr,
.. 181 193-M,,

................ ST

. 145 140— 8*

W. 8. Hancock will likely referee the 
Argo-Marlboro game Saturday night.

thactlo

98. Ill >lated 98. ' 
Thlr4k race. Fut iyity course—Yellow-

Rtotie.107. Warte NlrBt 107. Black Throne Central Cerllng Aeeoclntlon

KSAArs? sussns ?.. .a- k'.væ“kt:,ï
gellta 105, Judge 105. Jake XV ard 107. : tier» to-day In Central C-urllng Association

Fourth race. 1 mile and 1 furlong— Napeaee winning. Score- ■ ’
Chestnut 110, Trmpeetter 110. Pay Me 107 ! Xapanee— Brockville—
Sinner Simon 107, Lone Wolf 107. Tnrrigfini Hall. Fergnson
107, Briarthorpe 107. Frank Woods 107. ' Boyes Kllgour ' )
Cnnejo 106. Jake Moo* 107. Leila Hill 100 ! Mayhee, Stratton

Fifth race. 1 mile—Hntminlt 107. Barker Ham. skip............25 I)r. Maher, skin 1-.
107. Metlakntla 105. Dottrel! 108. Swagger Templeton, Todd P o
104. L-izell 102. Dorn I. 100, PeJlgrosn 95, Itolrliiwn, Ia/wls

„ . ,, . Dr. lieomtrd. Dr. Mitchell,
Sixth roee. Futurity course—Usnro 109. Smith, skip......... 21 XV Stewart skin

Boloman 105. Oocksnre 105, Bnnposal 103.1 ' p "
Nonle Lucille 108.

were

went down and 140130The Big Man’s Opportunity,
x>iAt ,thl ble sa,e of clothing that the 
Plastic Form Clothing Co. .of 93 Yonge- 
etreet, are Inaugurating this morning 
a. number of extra large overcoats 
ïw!L ?freJTd These range In size 

-1to 5®. and are worth a« high
each Thi$f" bUt 7'" a" go at $895
fn, 3 a rplendld opportunity
i to a flne coat at
a. fraction,of its real value.

litiff . 120 1*>- „ 
. 1X6 125-
. 120 IV—

136

The RIverrtale School League game 
between Dufferin aM B-'iHn resulted 
In favor of Dufferin, z t*o 2. Thev 
played last night at Broadview. 1 Downey . 

j Game tonight—À Co." ïl".’ V. ' B Co.

e'U-SSg) Tr-'&M' i
Sl-mpson-avenue beat the vie/*,» *re ihnt be will I

zssæitfi MUS»
Y. s<-oretnrv Fltzgentid "hey s’Jv Wh° lmlde hl" flri,t "PP^mnee here In tbff*

PttuVe 'wm W.V£2 2&J?A’XJg*mXSSr.,*jt

1
It was 

game.10 m -
a*Winche.ter: M1,x.ViÏÏ;!,•, »r' ™-‘- '• “Total..................46 Total ....25'
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from the north, and Woodbine-avenue 
is to be reached at a point some 700 
feet north of the Kingston-read. From 
this point the line rung east to the 
Kings ton-road, at a border point of 
the municipalities of Blast Toronto and 
York Township, and then Is to follow 
the ravine to the comer of Main-street 
and Klngston-road. ■

MIIITMElYfl /jf£vERyo<xnrs Mourn“Start a Talk” HUNTER■ v.f II.us if you wept to knew something About the Cobaiters. We 
not publ'sh a " weakly “ letter. We do not represent any 
e or company. We give straight advice on information from 
inside- We buy and sell

4
Æ 1

<o
General Green of Boflalo Tells of 

the Uses and Prospects of 

Niagara Power.

NO ABALITY TO ENFORCE Resignations Announced of Mrs. 

H. M. Blight and Prof. F. H, 

Torrington,

ft
OB ALT STOCKS i

Con tin aed From P«fe 1. C/G4Æfor our customers on a commission basis. ’Phene us or drop in
United States, there were provided only 
the courts whose Judges were appointed 
by the national government. The ex
ecutive officers of these eourts were 
provincial officers. It was up to eacn 
provincial attorney-general to enforce 
the law. The Dominion government 
could not Interfere, nor could It Justly 
be held responsible for the failure to 
enforce the law.

MORTON & OMPANYhn Im “The day Is not far distant when 
practically every bouse la Ontario 
within 200 miles of the Niagara power 
will be lighted by electricity supplied 
by the power of the great cataract.
It will be running the sewing ma- 

Uo to Foy chines,the churns, the Ice cream frees-
Replying to Mr. Maclean, the first ers’ the hou8A Pump, the clothes 

minister said that It was the duty of wringer and a host of other domestic 
the attorneys-general In Ontario and utensils not yet Invented."
Quebec to enforce the law against the «,,,1. wa_ fhoU.T.R. “You should go to Mr!Foy,” he 8achwas tb p p„hecy toade at ye8' 
added. • terday’s luncheon of the Empire Club

Mr. Maclean: Very well, I will notify by °en- Francis V. Greene of Buffalo.
Mr. Foy to-morrow th&t your govern- who is Intimately connected with pow- 
ment, with a railway minister, a rail- er development on the other side, of the 
way commission, and an attorney-gen- cataract.

to lira A. nn.tmn.mmi «al, Is so feeble that I am compelled u J?16 «ubject .of his address was
was an onrort^r tb^t-tn to.*° t0 hlm- a provincial officer, to Niagara Power and Its Relations to
A t *? tak *?,* enforce the mandates of parliament the future of Ontario." On the Am-

° of .the enfonce of rail- against a Dominion corporation. erican side of the river public opinion
pol^te.°Lth® comPM8' Dr. Stockton (St. John, N.B.) express- seems to have concentrated Into the companlat, having played for many of 

î,^ ^d viaduct questions, ed surprise at the remarkable confu- cry of “Save the Falls,’’ but to On ta- the great concert stagers of the day.
hrm.Jht f. bt„rt!Lvaya^ ®'on °f Ideas that seemed to obscure ri®. while perhaps people are as sen- As a child, Mrs. Blight was the or
nement amicable the mind of the first minister. True, slbie and anxious for the preservation ' Z 8t aeotZ’B Church In
pi®. the B.N.A. Act had been framed so as of the cataract’s world famed beauty f. Ü.lj 8t' . _ ■

TbomP,eo” of ‘he Trades to avoid all danger from states rights, and grandeur, the sentiment main- Sl' Catharines. Coming to Toronto,
♦il,ncl th4oufht th®t th® been drawn so as to make a ly is ' Transmit and distribute the 1 she officiated for a time at St Peter's
,?e greatest number of sirony central government. How ab- white coal at the lowest possible price. ’ i Church, and later took the leadership

,8b°uld ,wel*rh .n *he matter, surd, then, to say that no federal courts In the United States the general be- , <* the Elm-street Methodist choir.
the.'nt5anc,e of. tbe call ways could be created. We had the supreme lief Is that the Falls are menaced with Twelve years ago she was given the

should be with the least danger pos- and exchequer courts and the admiralty a gradual destruction; in Ontario Present position. The high standard
A n ri»rtr« ^ fedenU’ Any lawyer where a better understanding of thé of excellence that has been demanded

ei£=i. r1 t£e R,y: tbat government had the subject obtains, there Is no such fear, , °f a city church choir was attained
ne?“ M«n » Assoc latlon.sald power to enforce the law. Why not while a unanimous sentiment pre vails ! at the Bloor-street church by Mrs.

V?.at Jb® PO°Pl* of that portion of the give us appropriate legislation? that owing to the absence of coal In Blight, the first lady to take up organ
««way1 fari itwtoleWawaVefeXr: Mr’,Ma5lean <*>««, York) said It ap- the province. lts future developmen“ 'work to the cty
railway facilities, while also feeling peered that the attorney-general was depends very largely upon a slmul- To The World, Mrs. Blight Mated
should hbe tokenlntoLcount beaches "'I'1** 40 ««force the law if the ma! tanepus development of Niagara pow- i ,tbat ah« had te,t the needof rest from
snouia be taken amount. chinery was furnished. He would re- er and Its distribution at the lowest the arduous duties. The demand

r t vît “* " 1 Beechcs. commend to him the police possible cost. °n her time as an accompanist was
J. J. Dixon, president of the Balmy court of Toronto, which seemed to be Difference* in u* all she could attend to.

Beach Association, declared that Balmy the one court In Canada where some! In the United States the Burton bill “Would you accept the position of
Beach was not a mere summer resort, thing was accomplished under that of 1906 prevents the diversion £ JLÎlr organlat should the committee divide
b“t that there was a population of brave and splendid citizen. Col Georae on the AmSiranhSS?L th* work and appoint a new choir
16,000 east of the Woodbine, with 3000 T. Denison. (Conservative applaudi ââra lv» ^ kthe ,NI?" leader? ’ was inquired,
houses, of which 90 per cent, belonged Mr. Bourassa deprecated the creation ! dentally destroying riparUn ri^h“No- 1 think not," said Mrs. Blight 
t° the occupants, and only 2 per cent of federal courts. He believed that ! 200 years’ standln/ andNt riiJ^ntLdf tendered resignation on the
of the houses were used atone as sum- the provincial courts would ch^rfuUy the introduction of el^trl!ffj fw.m co"dltton that it would be accepted.” 
mer residences. In many cases these enforce the federal laws If the cases ! the Canadlan sid» The ctourch musical committee have
homes represented the savings,of a were brought. In all mattters.touching i River without the N f*?ra appointed 8. T. Bastedo and A. F.
lifetime, and It had t>een shown that the revenues, the railways and comb* from the seoretar^üf erm,,rion Webster to look Into the matter, and
the property loss would bè a million nations in restraint of trade, It' was the in nl,,°! ,mÎ7 0t, . ar'v . , a report will be made at the annual
dollars. The population was rapidly duty of the federal government to“rlng expresri^^ln9^ Be?t mII^v* mee.tlng °f‘he congregation next Wed-
growlng, and, with the converting of the cases, and to prepare them and rlvlng «e»day.
Ashbridge’s Bay Into a site for fac- to bear the necessary expenses™ Cer- fnthe ri,hw to Mr. Bastedo stated that several ap-
torles, it would reach 100,000 In 12 tataly legislation could be passed to î a* . pow’er hauses- and plications had been received, but that
years. ' that effect, and that, as he understood „the electrlc, current no definite arrangements had been ar-

C. B. Watts of York Township it, was the object aimed at by the mem- ^i.C0n2înîifi0^.t0 *>,ved at, nor would be until a meeting
backed him up and said that the for South York. C(fnt*<y[ the dlstrlbut on of the general committee was held,
average passenger train only lost three- Mr, Borden snonort. *?î*OU* the pro^lnce' He kInt€d that there would be two

iir_ fMo <iuarter8 of a minute between Port r. l. Borden ^ *,,But altho tf16 ^w<> neighboring coun- appointment*—an organist and a choir
]Y ÎÏ, Union and East Toronto because of the contention of Mr ppoT4ed the tries appear to be so opposite in their leader. Bloor-street appropriation for
iSC grade. not be nev«J,!- “aclean- It might designs concerning the Falla it was music Approximates $2000 per annum.
147Z 288! "The railways propose to broil us on courts but any n5w not lmP°»»lhle that the views of both It 1» understood that A. L. E. Davies,

------ ------ the gridiron, but we don’t propose to parllamrat to Drovirio m^.^ propfr for are jery much alike from a general for 13 years bass soloist of Jarvis-
Totals ., ........... 648 702 601 2011: be broiled without a struggle,” an- force the fedJ™i a? ry^° en‘ "tandpolnt. The law preventing diver- street Baptist Church, and deputy

nounced W. L. Edmunds of the Kew Laurier waanntiLiiÜi ,91r, Wilfrid slon of Niagara water and Introduc- choirmaster In the absence of A. 8.
Beach Association. The district subject said neither of th« yi®d' He ll°,n of Canadian electricity from there Vogt, has been offered the

The Star wou two out of tturee from to Invasion was the only stretch of urged unnn th« #«a«<Vdi part *s had ever on,y stood good for three years, and at Bloor-street.
Hunter-Ilose in the Printers’ League as lakefront land adjacent to the city not change lnther.rt.1^ government any the International waterways commis- After 88 Years.
f0 tow*’ 1 "polluted” by the railways. Mr Maclean- wJîi rv.ÜÜ”'* 8,on’ after a most thoro and exhaustive Several reasons are advanced for the

.. 97 114 186- 397 ST® He?ry of Tork Township party. And thé firet nlank “.m7, °f th,e d“e*‘lon. have favored the resignation of Prof. Torrington. The
147 165 inaZ 40-, said he was interested in the preserve- form wm ^ the .th® ,plat" utilizing of this great force of nature, I Toronto College of Music, of which

:: m îto ïtlm t'on "I the only remainltyr street run- The hou£ sit tin SLf laW !’ C0?8,8tent wlth the preservation of the he 1. the head, involve, arduouTdu-
.. 181 136 MB-MO nl2ï t? the lakefront. v made with fh. , ^ ?aturaI beauty of the Falls. If the ties. During the year he Is compelled
.. 144 94 133- 373: B- T- E1»8- for the Civic Art Guild, schedule resr««m^n„th®, tariff future development of Niagara power, to visit the coast conducting examina-

--------------- protested against the city lowing any ducu • B aKricu,tural pro- now In project, shows no change In tione, which take him away from
Totals ................... 696 028 771 2003 more of Its attractive waterfront land. Dr p w w.i.k o. . the appearance of the Falls, it was to his church and choir work.

wf.tar„- ... . - and W. H. Shaw of the board of edu- tested against th«h'Z Pr°é b® exPect«d that the United States For 33 years Dr. Torrington has
.......................... VA f?- cat!în ?pposed the Idea of a splendid cheap , hm^ «jiîi »iiï2?rîtt.lon . *?f congress will adopt the views of the maintained a choir of 81 voices in the

LrJLm....................... ÎS 1ST vxZ tw rcsldent,al area- and one that served as, mum valuation tocrJLsid^f^m "i'. commission and render available to Metropolitan Church, probably the
55SSS m ill Î(^Z a rec!?atl“n Pot- beln? destroyed. W. ,m. ‘°n ,ncreased from w t.l that part of the United States within most efficient In the city. The emin-
Turver ......................... 147 149 129__ 425 "owland. on behalf of the a running debate __ .. practicable reach, the benefits accru- «°4 musician was born In Dudley, Bng-

-----  ,------ ------ : El«diteen Club of Architects, convey- general question as to how 'ih °? the lng from the generation of this great land. 1" 1887. At seven years of age
729 720 608 2147 ®d assurance of the support of that %rg viewed the tariff h faiT?' hydro-electric power. he was a violinist of ability, and

! organization. the protection accorded £?k “fw,lUy »».« Reonomlcnl Power. Iat«r spent four years articled to the
For «he Railway. farm products. ther ■ "The use of falling water as a source ?T*ranirt °£.,?5" Ease and St. Mary’s

tnrmki n, ..i, To^ G!l>1,e team Alexander Gibb, ex-reeve of East To- The omxwiiinn , of power Is recognized as the most eco- churches, Kldderminlster, officiating a»
^ the taMes at the nay 1 tun yesterday ronto, admitted that he wanted the w F Ma^dÜti v x ‘«eluding nomlcal In existence, as from all others <?rglnL‘,t a«d «Uo trainer of the boys’
w£™lgï man to come In because they would éon (kalron) Sender" th.re is a certain waste, and an lnde! ctholr,’ , Dr-Torrington came to Mon-
rK!ÿrVât "h.^fer^W.'To"' CT4 ne ^"tft his property on the shores of SSn (Du^rinf“?£fln't« return to natural rondi tione. °rgan‘8t »f St. James’
asylum ha<l the game won until the h,et Ashbridges Bay, and declared that fel-, Kempt (East ’’Toronto?* h v>'uh water 11 is, by the action of the ^u^nf was also or-
pair went on. The scores: , loa’ property-owners there held views. (Brantford) Smith (Wentworth^?11 *im’s heat, perpetual motion lts*lf.” L~,® J®*ï,ts ,church at the

The Globe— I akin. k.. . (Wentworth), In- ; sa.ld Gen Greene That elusive ele- e>««l«ff service and professor of vlohn
I‘7hau ....................... 187 203- 666 He referred to the dissenting pro- j traders anV^the^deslred TTLdtf1 fFfe ment-water—Is always with us or ducting «eürÜ .be811168 coci-
2?” ...................... . 200 222 - 646 Ptrty-owners as hypocrites who had agricultural products d 1 rt“ P°” immediately returning to us fom the 8 ,«7^ J**”1™1 eJ2d vocaI
¥*r.tln ......................... 29» 212— 387 gene out of the city’s bounds to escape jn reDlv f „ vapor which marks Its temporarv da- e8’- ■In I®7? he was offered the
Mw*Pac1nD. wî^fora spoke in support Of'^frew^d oIherlnot0n)' ‘ ^‘«bt asrtotae!«ÿihlrto?yen*M butW”^ ^"d the conducto^^to o/x^ronto Phil-1"

Ba,'ow °“”'“r'“d ,1“ “* about vour headache I
vantage for 200 miles, and at the pre- I As*a retiring allowance It Is «tidUhlé 
sent rate of electrical progress the win receive $500 SaJd’ he
day seems near at hand when to con- | years, altho no 
vey it expediently 500 miles, or a : yet been made, 
greater distance, will only be a matter | A. W. Austin, chairman of the 
of detail in the utility of this great slcal committee, stated that the apl
phenomenon of force. polntment of a successor woüld not

“The users of coal, oil. gas, heat, take place for some time 
wood, as sources of power, will be re- "No one has been thought of ” he
relegs ted to the past as fund- said. “There is plenty of time ’it i« 
amentally waetefull, as In the the Intention of the committee" to get 
case of gases and vapors which the best man.” i 8
pas away in the combustion of A rumor that A. S. Vogt, conductor 
these substances, Instead of returning , of the Mendelssohn Choir, would suc- 
to us In a few days, as does water ceed Dr. Torrington was emphatically 
after Its evaporation, millions of years denied by Mr. Vogt.

„ , • elapse before they resume their na- "I have no intention of leaving mv
eral and accompanied by sickness or tural conditions: present work to resume church work ”
foul breath or constipation? That Value to Mannf.ètnrer., he said. work,

>lver and "Besides, electricity has made pos- 8UPP°se they will go to the other 
neadaches in slbie certain Industries which could 6*de tor a capable director, as the

There not exist before its use. One of them Metropolitan has the best organ to
One Is Is the manufacture of aluminum, a Canada.”

—------roe mayor mat eacn representative like trying to escane nain" k TjLlS, 1s ' unk«°wn except to chemists 20
849—2386 body appoint its delegate to go to Of- chloroform The other” i, years ago, and which now Is manufac

ta wa next Wednesday. the orglné Jh^h w .h . to correct i tured for a thousand uses of man to-
133 127 179— 439 : . ...... ment !anrin- their derange- the extent of nearly 20 000.000 pounds-
12» 19 83- 313 „. _ R. " v P.®"4 a7 Laus,nS tl,e ‘rouble. That This alone would make Niagara pow-
187 9.» 14>— :7i Tbe Canadlan Northern has appar- Is the Bllean way! Bileans cure head- er a land mark In the march of civl-

14S_ 137 30- 303 «r.tly begun to “back and fill" as re- ache by their beneficial operation on lizatlon. The extent to which this
14.> 14!) 13»- :49 gards Its plans for an entrance Into he digestive system, the liver and power will be used will be largely de- Gerald White, who recently was

the city from the east, end. This much he blood. Correct these properly and terroined by manufacturers and of chosen by North Renfrew to succeed031-1964 u known, that surveyors are going over you «ill have no more headache. X cou™" Power to not the o^Iy ri"ment his fat he?, spoke briefly and rêceïvM
origtolf^hîm" app^lrs Hkelv ” °f the I pi^' -S,'-olto B‘«k °f Blevlns- that will be required to be considered Quite generous applause. He urge! thlt

The pl^sTre now sald^to he fnr -x! acutely JL suffered In the cost of marvufacture. Labor, the manufacturers of cream separators
ic-ute farther to th- north and^ra'vers were mo^otom I ® attacks raw material and transportation are b(' encouraged by permitting machin- L
lnc a less nonulous aroa tho On!e!'’ I !oulThnrdiv d! ,! ?x.,mad®Zl,e ^ 111 each- perhaps, more important than ery and raw material used In their ■"

^ '®“ ^^£525^3 SiE was flxea ^the Amer,can the hou#e
==========^^ æ ^i5^E?MrX^ei t^h^^œ smmm mmm wsmmsmsmmmimetals a reduction of one-half in the keep out thî /s t0 dia« manufacturer, in the American be, of the house *ry mem"

price of power represents a reduction Farmer. .ïï rJ ^anada- market. As to the price It was usually, Mr. Lancaster: I think it »h„„M x* 
of nearly one-half in the cost of the w t , ,o P Tw,ne ««d by the International Harvester done. U ®hould **
finished product. .... (South York) pointed Company, but there wag no binding Mr. Paterson: The American i.

agreement. The margin of profit was much higher. an tarl“ 18
very small. , w. F. Maclean: And

Several petitions were presented to- | ample, 
day by Ontario members. Including six j Mr. Fielding' Whv not hrin» dnwn 
by the minister of customs, protecting the German tarif? brlng down
against the duties on steel and Iron.

Little Spa*.

The announcement of the resignation 
of Prof. F. H. Torrington from the po
sition of organist and. choirmaster of 
the Metropolitan Methodist Church, 
followed by that of Mrs. H. M. Blight, 
for 12 years organist and choir leader 
of the Bloor-street Prwtoyterian 
Church, and who was one of Dr. Tor- 
rington’s first organ pupils to Toron
to, caufed a stir In musical circles 
yesterday.

Mrs. Blight’s resignation takes ef
fect Feb. 1, but Prof. Torrington will 
remain In his position until the mid
dle of July.

As a musical artist of rare and ex
ceptional ability, Mr* Blight is proba
bly best known as an accomplished ac-

1223 Traders Bank Building. Phone Main 4788.
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Bfirst picturesPERCY JENNINGS IN GREAT FORM or tub m

LAUDER UKE GOLD REGIONflty League President Rolls 639—Dominions and Royals Win 
Three—Central, Printers’ and Q. 0- R. Result».

is the City Tenpin League last night Che 
Bonis won three from the Iroquois ai»4 

Dominions took the series from the 81 
riL—ito’ team. Jennings made 639 end 
tiood 601. Bonn was next with 382. The 
goygl! turned In a total of 2788., The 
Korea:

Koral Canadians—
riO0d .......................... 178 193 230— 601
S*lton ......................... 170 174 184— S28
Cttm ........................  302 164 177— 543

1j/Jobnitoo ............. 162 211 177— 550
Sutherland .................. 203 181 182- 566

Total# ................... 013 023 930 2788
. Irbqnoie—

nail .............................. 192 176 138— 500
Horan ."..................  187 224 171- 582

.......................... 158 157 153— 468
y Johnston........ 168 130 190— 488
Keller .......................  181 200 167— 548

khe finest In 
I *seor:meat 
.iastnsgoed 

I made to er- 
kt meat ren-

BOARD OF TRADE CAUTIOUS wm k PUBtisnto in

Next Sunday’s Worldi. Continued Front Page I,

ren
IT.

OTHER ILLUSTRATED FEATURES ARE:
Silver Mining in Bucke

ply Remedy 
kill permanent- 
r e Gonorrhoea, 
(tricture. etc. No 
wo bottles cure 
m every bottle— 
[Vho have tried 
nil not be dlaep- 
p. Sole agency.
Elm Street,

I

It is demonstrated beyond doubt that tbe silver area Is not confined to 
Coleman Township.r Rich finds have been made in the adjoining 
Township of Bucke. Picture of a characteristic formation.

I

Totals .. ...... 886 897 81» 2302
Dominions—

Boot .. ..
i

.... 147 168 147— 463

.... 124 171 134— 449

.... 174 167 184— 523

.... 161 162 177— 500

.... 199 183 257— 030

SALE, lee . Fire at Belleville iWallace . 
Boyd .... 
Jennings . fThe destruction by fire on Jan. 4 of the fine Hotel Quinte at Belleville 

is a distinct loss to that city and the traveling public. Two pic
tures, showing the hotel before and after tbe fire. •

.. 805 832 919 8571

.. 133 1.38 108— 459,
... 138 127 1.33— 420
... 186 193 105— 481

.... 152 144 166— 462

.... 163 167 113— 405

' McDonald...........

aisoNir txxh* 
Chios*», ul*

Kroger..........
Hunter .. .
MeMahon .. Interesting Portraits

The Late Barones* Burdett-Ceutts.Totals.. .... 772 781 700 2267
1

Central League Results.
In the' Central League last night New 

Oratory took two games from E. E. O. B.
Scores:

I puls them out 
Lut to have the

rd hockey .and' 1 
MeM aster Vnl- I

[its to turn out '1 
|e'en here since - 1 
he St. Georges, I 

bn to play. Hu I 
a lient stick- , j 

tho he ha* all 1

Fred. Dane, new member of the T. A N. O. Railway Commission.
8

New Omtury
. Wescott ........ .
Johnson ...........
Graham..........
BllllngUrorat ...
Nell...................
Malcahy .. ..

T. J. Stewart, new mayor of the Ambitious City... 182 135
.. 143 126
.. 120 100
.. 138 114
.. 124 ...

121— 408 
149— 418
131— 302
132— 404 J. McPherson Ross, new mayor of East Toronto.,
..124 

170 133— 303
Mrs, Frawley, a St. Davld-otreet centenarian, who voted on Jan. 1.Totale .. ... 

E. E. O. B.— 
Spence .. ..... 
Johnston .. ..
AnnUI ...............
LpUle ................
Graham .
Hunter ..

... 683 660 2019 i !
have acreed to 
to-night. 182 118—445 Miss Phoebe Devis, a theatrical favorite.93 93 :: B-"'114T PERRY; . 120

New home of the National Club.139 t '
* Win* 2,40 
Two Heats The I.O.O.F. Trumpet Bend, which le rt organizing ae a braee band.

In the Printers’ League.first day's races 
lug of We 1'ort 
"was hehl, here 
cliclid condition 
uii me. Strong 
»c bring uinue.

leadership

:Hunter-Rose—
Pate
Spence .. 
Tradelto , 
Durham ., 
Phillips ...

T?

l 1

3* 5
Coasting on Beeoh-Avenue
Five fractured limbs, a mutilated face and innumerable minor bruises is 

the record for Beech-avenue this winter, but it’s a glorious hill for 
the purpose. A capital illustration.

2" 3
5 2;4. 4

20*,, 2.23%.

[nilton. 1. 1 
Ilia .. 2 2 

pronto. 3' 3 
Hope. 4 dr.

. 2.27.
poil ; judgis, J. 
ber», J. ». Mar-

Totals

After Many Defeats.
After many defeats New Freight Boat

The Collingwood Shipbuilding Company is building a big lake steamer 
with a wheat-carrying capacity of 816,000 bushels. Good picture.|vd to-day,wbeiy

de<l. f I

Veterans’ Memorial
M

onusun,
ortherfi League 
Kails d let ted 

K 10 to 8. The 1 
[Mart to liulah.
It a ruth, sc or- ' " 
nil In the first '

1
Picture of the monument unveiled at Portland-square a week ago, and 

a scene at the unveiling.

\

Bowling t
Total ............

Tbe Asylotn—,
Platt ....................
CrU'kmore ..........
McKay ................
Brice ................ ..
Hamilton...........
Willis ....................
Moon ..."..............

h a score of 6- 
I’mviUi-un team- 
the s.irne lead 

irst half.- Tile 
er on the home 
>r the visitors, 
lue up:. !

linker; polar, 
en; forwards, 
rer, Collins.

t K. C, Ï.
night In, the 

» III. defeated 
litute team by

go.il; (in skin;
, ï entre; Craig, 
igs.
, goal: llazlett, i 

centre; Itaff- 
wiugs.

Pictures of two of the crack indoor bowling teams of Toronto.172 233— 391 . ,
181 186— 559 history of the Esplanade had been
150 2+8__ 674 “one series of grants and concessions."
197 158— 382' A Word of Warning,
1Ki I J. H. Duthie spoke as a practical
151 167— 507 failway man of twenty years’ experi-

\:
Yrfn Must Agree In This,

A Page of Baby Pictures

Amateur Photography

per annum for five 
arrangements have19<> That headache does notrailway man of twenty years’ experl-

ence in the Grand Trunk’s service. The mean there to anything wrong with
*” v.11.”, ; r„r; ,i“d ! «»•

j the Don was then not built up and 0Oa to some other 
In the Printers' League last nizht Atw-ll ; valuable. The minister of railways - --------------

‘usr, u — »

whole province, and the onus of proof 
rested upon the railway. There was 
more to fear from citizens lining up 
against legislation In their own Inter-

necessarlly

Total
so, you must

Bob Elliott Roll* »«0. organ for the trou
ble. Is the ache in the forehead, and 

you^jtress it? That 
is neuralgic headache. Is It 
side of the head only? That to what 
the doctors call

“Pathfinder’s” letter gives an interesting page from the experience of 
another Toronto Camera Club expert.Heure»;

Wriwick 
l’l'rkfs .. 
Alituy ... 
Mi'od .... 
Vh..mler8 
kn-htiidson

\on oneI
,150 179 191— 520

137 179 126— 412
. 116 13S L7— ;>si
, 13(1 13» .,ot ests than from any other source, and
. 121 103

"megrim." Both 
these forms arise from lack of LETTER FROM RUSSIA—A GRIM VISIT TO A GIRL- 

ISH TERRORIST.
LETCHETa’R0M MACBDONIA—vbnOBANCE OB A

FEATURES once-powerful utes—interesting story of
A VANISHING RACE.

, _____ _______ _____ tone
187— 413 citizens should not' be misled Into de- ln the system- Is your headache gen- 

fending the route.
Controller Hocken termed the plans 

-nn an outrage. The struggle would be pro- kind of headache is à tie 
■m traded, and he advised the forming of a stomach disorder.

, (en arise from these causes
The meeting closed with the passing are two methods of treatment 

182- -t.K) ft the resolutions and the advice by to take headache powders ' 
the mayor that each representative

LITERARYcl.
* .\ Totals ..........

i Atwell Fleming- - 
' 8- Elliott ..
! (JihlxilU 

M'-lmter
t-mwford ..

C6H 746 737—2181rot End,
•Hile basketball 
I juveniles Ju a 
end floor last 

■ The game was 
lie'll, wl 
half an 
I. !.
West Kitd and 

Wel-

■hy, Snell, for- 
loward, I Uodda

.. 202 2V7 137—
: l« m aÏT-’il Permanent organization!
.. 175 149 164— 40 J
. 115 133
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durWei-
Westf Tt-lals........

; . HktorCay Night— 
lanie* ...
Miller ...
6..VIHI ..
>k Dole ..

! i'l vkk ...

Totals ............
•.’arswell—' 

f Hrntz .,
[ pentpsvu
[ fWHIlo .... V.

j Muetr ....

; Totals ....

755 782 DUMPING CLAUSE CHANGESMblen for

Continued From Page 1.

4.
!. Hunter, L. 
[•Ilford, centre; i - 
defence..

i
$2.00 a Year.... 712 631

160 142 145— 147
132 141 135— 4 8
135 13) 139— ill)
123 132 111— : 66

153 146 118— 117

By Mull or Delivered,•tfiree.

will reprea.'ilt 
lie City Junior 
h Royal Cana- 
lo-nlglit: James 
Morrow, Earle 
dctinrvln. Juke, 
• called ht 8.45*

763 601 648- 2041

traction men get together
^r*1 *roer IiiMurancc Companies to Doctorr Leuurue.

! the 'Armories 
i.v by 337 pins. Cover This Line of Business. &

tlve Veiand’ Jan.. 10.—Representa- 
4ni5e ?t traction interests ln the east 
Ire mlad,e and central west, rspresent- 
wav™a'jy million dollars in street rall- 
iret h mterorban traction properties, 
forrnsb t0"day and decided upon the 

Th« ÏÏ of four Insurance companies. 
ert of the formation of these 

kind!» 8 ls to carry Insurance on this 
1b8um„ prorerty- K I” stated that the 
rant»! i™ ,°n ov8r «00,000.000. repre- 
Dav i n the meeting, was pledged, to- 
Bvel-.., x,he nelv organizations. The 
and °°re syndicate of this city, 
WmL _me of tl,e Vanderbilt Interests, 
me»iin„ (hose represented ln the 
sera nee The headquarters 
bud.

Hammond’s stlpation.
doses of Blleans will 
violent headache, and 
constipation they are absolutely 
equalled. No -family should be wlth- 
out a box of Blleans on the shelf” 

Bileans are purely herbal in their 
composition and are also free from 
alcohol. They are a cure for all di
gestive and liver disorders, constipa
tion. piles, debility, anaemia, blood im
purities, colds and chills,, rheumatism, 
wind spasms, female ailments and Ir- 
regmlaritles, sallow complexions (due 
t°„ blIe •« the blood), dizziness, etc 
All druggists sell at 50c a box. or may 
be obtained post free from the Bilean 
Co., Toronto, on receipt of price, 
boxes for-$2.50.

177 185- Bg
165— 331 
lift-- S’» 
jot- 221 

13,4 1 «-
186— 364

...........1922

145 140— 2V>
130 140- '’TO

130- 2T 
IT. - ffi 
ir—

13) 140— it®

. 1368

remove the most 
as a cure for

160
166
162 NERVE end BRAIN PILLS un

til cultural1 h)mplemento* bcoto and shoes' tJ,ne U wa« no^to^efp0^1,ou^b^t

si 5<F5T«“f'" —“Kl
slon to the point required rather than j Mr ciêmento !1 lw Canada’ 
move to the oodnt where venerated M ' ^l^rnfnts (j* est Kent) favored aHon. J. J. Foy. Hon. Dr Wmo^hby ! ti'went^n
and Hon. Frank Cochrane, all of whom I the contrary mL „Hc* ESf llBt? °n 
were guests of the club at yesterday’s j Undoubtedly thera h d
luncheon, each in a few brief remarks, 
endorsed the sentiments contained in 
the discourse.

Marvellous. Magical, Youth Restoring Pills, 
l hat speedily bring back the vigor and vitality 
of youth. These wonderful iilfi» make thous
and» of men and women happy every day. If 
you have given up hope of ever knowing again 
Lho youthful vim you once possessed and re
member so welL casse despairing end get Dr. 
Hammond's Nerve and Brain Pill» toAny. Sent

a very good ex-

120 ,h? a„m:r„1","„r,"hr T”“ “

that “ °bM" “lr r.n-

ed Information as to the duties pre- Mr. Henderson ■ 
scribed by the American tariff. For treatment? 
some reason Mr. Fielding was disln-1 Mr. Paterson: No, and we still ham 
cllned to comply, and took exception the surtax.

1 JO There was a 11 
Fielding and Mr. 
growing out of a

Utoj

m
securely sealed, all charges prepaid, for 69 cents 

.a box, er tlx bexei for $3.00. Write for large 
Illustrated Catalogue of everything In the drug 
Une. It’s Free. Address gone up. 

was an International 
agreement or trust. The Canadian 
manufacturers were limited to two 
kinds of the home market, and the

v. B Cd.

three ‘races *! 
first with Elf* 
ilee; Vtrn h’eSS

Rai M ■ Water 
f here hi three 
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ummarj; |
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organlzations will be In Clevè- Thc F. E. KARN CO., Umited
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Thirty-flfth Article.
The house of commons Is now In session at Ottawa, and the peo

ple of Canada will have another opportunity of judging whether of 
not our representatives have the Interests of the country at heart, or 
are simply playing at politics and political economy.
• It is with wonder and amazement the people of Canada behold 
the marvelous alacrity displayed by the members of the house of com
mons in taking up and disowning matters, which are a way off in the 
distance and which are not of immediate importance to Canada and 
the Canadian people, and the ease and rapidity with which they airily 
and lightly sidestep any question dealing with evils aPd. abuses before 
our eyes, daily bearing harder upon our national life Snd vitally 
affecting the trade and commerce of the country.

Mr. R. L. Borden, leader of the opposition, comes forward with ebt 
proposition calling for legislation which will have the effect of pre
venting strikes and promoting the settlement of labor trouble—legis
lation which, if made effective, would undoubtedly be of Interest to 
the public, but Is not urgently required at this time, and is opposed 
by some of the representatives of labor Interests to parliament.

We would respectfully suggest for the consideration of Sir Wil-!" 
frid Laurier, leader of the government, and of Mr. R. L Borden, lead
er of the opposition, the propriety of dealing at this "time with the 
questions which are occupying the minds and attention of the people. 
The evils and abuses in connection with the transportation problems 
of Our country which have been exposed to the public gaze are crippl
ing the trade and commerce of the country and sapping the vitality 
of the nation. These are questions which should be grappled with by 
parliament and effective measures taken to remove the difficulties dnA ' 
the way of an expansion of trade and commerce; they are question» t; 
which should be dealt with during the present session, as the facts 
have been placed before the members of parliament and the public, 
and they can be dealt with intelligently at this time.

Some specific complaints have been brought forcibly to the atten
tion of the people in connection with the transportation service pro- , 
vlded by the existing railways, and these complaints merit the atten
tion of parliament. They are as follows:

FIRST—SHORTAGE OF CARS
SECOND—THE NECESSITY F*OR LEGISLATION BN- ■ 

FORCING RECIPROCAL DEMURRAGE.
THIRD—AN EQUALIZATION OF THE RATES THRU- - 

OUT THE COUNTRY.
FOURTH—THE SUGGESTED EXTENSION OF- THE.......i .

INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY WESTWARD. ; •
These are all questions which are of vital Interest to the people ; 

of Canada and merit immediate consideration, and as the facts are in 
the possession of the government- they cannot plead ignorance of the 
necessity for action.

Then there is the question of tfhe Intercolonial Railway repre
sentation In the Canadian Freight Agents' Association, A -combination 
in restraint of trade. The people’s railway should work out Its des
tiny alone and should not be used to further the interests of corpora
tion lines which, to many cases, are antagonistic to the welfare of •“ 
ttoe public. It Is an outrage that the Intercolonial Railway should 
be actively represented to the Canadian Freight Agents’ Associa
tion, and the Eastern Canadian Passenger Agents’ Association!

Then there is the two-cent-per-mile passenger rate bill now be
fore the house of commons, which is being closely watched by the 
public. These are all live Issues, and require the attention of the 
leaders In parliament.

CHEAP TRANSPORTATION, AND A REMOVAL OF 
THE EXISTING ANOMALIES AND DISCRIMINATIONS IN <* 
RAILWAY RATES IS THE MOST IMPORTANT QUES
TION BEFORE THE PEOPLE OF CANADA TO-DAY, AND 
THE GOVERNMENT CANNOT USB THEIR TIME TO BET
TER ADVANTAGE THAN BY DEALING EFFECTIVELY 
WITH THESE MATTERS.

ment The day is past tor discrimina
tion In justice, as it is for rate favorit-The reroute WorlS ■AT OSGOODE HALL

FULL DRESS SUITS iti yVVWVWWWWVVWWSA/VWWV\M
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UNIVERSITY HATRiCULATIO*.
A question of importance will be up 

for discussion at the next meeting of 
the senate of Toronto .University.

At the organisation meeting In No
vember. when the striking of standing 
committees was under consideration, 
the idea of having a special committee 
on the board to deal with matricula
tion was brought forward1 toy Mr. B. W. 
Hagarty, one of the high school repre
sentatives on the senate, and notice of 
motion, seconded by Mr. R. A. Thomp
son. was given as -follows:

“That this senate proceed, at the 
earliest possible opportunity, to es
tablish by statutory enactment a 
matriculation board of, tep, 
be appointed by the arts 
four to be the high school repre
sentatives on the senate, and two to 
be appointed by the senate, this 
board to have the Initiative in all 
matters affecting matriculation and 
to report its findings to the senate 
for final ratification.”
At the December meeting the motion 

was discussed, and, according to the 
information handed out to the press, 
was held over pending a report regard
ing the composition of the board of 
arts stndles, as promise being made that 
larger representation on this latter 
board would be accorded high school 
men. If adequate representation be 
given to the secondary schools on the 
hoard of arts studies and a sub-com
mittee properly and fairly constituted 
be appointed to deal with the matricu
lation curriculum in the formative 
stage, the object aimed at by Messrs. 
Hagarty and Thompson as representa
tive# of the secondary schools will have 
been attained. It is largely a question 
of name# whether the body to deal with 
matriculation In the details of commit
tee work be called a board or a sub
committee. Probably a little more Inde
pendence and a little more weight would 
belong to A body wearing the Imposing 
title of a board than to one more 
humbly styled a sub-committee. But 
we mistake the intention of Mr. Hag
arty as a practical man If it le-presttge 
rather than effective working power ho 
seeks for the body he wishes to handle 
matriculation questions, and it' is quite 
likely therefore that he will accept any 
reasonable compromise that really con
cedes the point at issue.

As to the abstract necessity for a dis
tinctive and regulated, as opposed to a 
vague and slip-shod method of decid
ing the Important problems arising from 
time to time in connection with ma
triculation, surely there is no question. 
This Is not a matter of rivalry between 
faculty opinion and that of the teach
ing body thru out the high schools of 
the province, altho the belief is freely 
expressed that in the old method of do
ing things faculty opinion weighed too 
much and school opinion weighed too 
little. It Is a question of business-like 
machinery for dealing with important 
matters of a distinctive and far-reach
ing character. Matriculation Is not a 
matter that concerns the Internal work
ing of the university more than it con
cerns the working of the schools, both 
public and high, thruout the province.

No senate and no board of arts stud
ies can deal with the Important inter
ests involved In matriculation without 
referring the details to a sub-commit
tee of some kind. If the senate Is wise, 
therefore, It will either adopt Mr. Hag- 
arty's proposal to form t a board or 
provide a sub-committee of proper di
mensions and personnel to report upon 
the intricacies of the matriculation cur
riculum. -
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1 i Master’s Chambers,
Cartwright, master, at H a.m.

Judge’s Chambers.
The Hon. Clflef Justice Falconbrldge 

at 10 a.m.
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HIS season*» fine new show 
in if would win laurels any
where i of new carefully 

selected fabrics, and as rfood a bit 
of tailoring as la possible for the 
beat tailors to torn ont. There's 
no tedious waiting ; no fussing; we 
fit yon perfectly ; you have less 
expenditure, and the suits are cor
rect to a detail.

mOne
of theDivisional Court.

Peremptory Hat for 11 am.:
1. Faille v. Wilson.
Z Bohan v. Galbraith.
3. Emerson v. Gurney.
4. Kelfer v. Miles.

Toronto Jury Sittings,
Peremptory list for 10 a.m-:
1. Werd v. Snell.
2. Walton v. Marshall.
J. Hopkins v. Thomas.

/< Creach v, C. P. R.
Toronto Non-Jury"Sitting». - 

Peremptory list for 10.80 a.m.:
L Bennett v. Page.
2. Tuckett v. Ferrol-
3. Vivian v. Clergue,
4. Johnston v. Marsh.
6. Outerbrldge v. Oliphant.

Trouble Over Timber.
Henry Marsh of the Township of 

King has begun an action against J.
Alfred Lloyd of the same township 
over certain timber on the west half 
of lot 31 In the 6th concession of the 
Township of King, and on the west 
half of lot 80, same concession.

City Seing the C.P.R.
The corporation of 

ronto have Issued a writ against the 
C- P. R. Co., claiming arrears of rental 
under an agreement for a lease of a 
portion of the Don Esplanade, dated 
July, 1890. The mount claimed is 
$1001.07. An additional amount of 
$2436.13 is claimed 'for taxés on the 
property from the year 1896 to'1906, 
both Inclusive.

Business Troubles, ü ^ ,
N. L. Murtin, assignee, has Issued.A, 

writ against F. W. Orchard and Minto 
Brothers of Bala, iMIuskoka, to have 
set aside as fraudulent and void cer
tain promissory notes.

Want the Balance.
McGregor & McIntyre of Toronto are 

claiming $365.26 in a writ they have
issued against the Office Specialty security was shown. On Oct. 13, 1906,
Manufacturing Co., as being the bal- T; G. Brighàm was voted $1200 for car
ence due on certain materials furnish- j-ylng on the business of the company 
ed and work performed. for the previous six months, the hé

Settled. \ t had previously received $800 for this
In October last Morris Kraskroff en- purpose. Since the formation of thé 

tered an action against the Leblbh Val- company dividends at is per cent, of 
ley Railroad Co., claiming $700 dam- the parvklue of the shares have beeihr 
ages for the failure of the company to paid to the defendant shareholders 
deliver a case of goods. Upon consent other than I. R. Brigham, and on 138 
the action has now been dismissed 0( the 140 shares belonging to the lat- 
wlthout costs. ter. and held by T. G. Brigham and

the female defendants, dividends of 
18 1-2 per cent, had been declared. It 

for many years has been doing business 1 is stated that the company has made 
as a merchant at Summerstcwn Sta- j the following Investments not authorlz- 
tion. County Glengarry, had an action ea t>y the letters of Incorporation: 3o 
pending against D. D. Grant, a retired «hares Bank of Ottawa, $2000; oolum- 
farmer of the same place, for slander. foug pi «h and Game $lub. $500 ; 60 
It was alleged that Grant maliciously , shares Sterling Bank stock, $3260 The 
made certain statements to one Munro, : assets of the company consist of rent-, 
concerning Mrs. McPherson, that have houses In Ottawa and farm lands 
injured her reputation and character. jn Manitoba. It Is alleged that T. G.
Before action could be tried Munro Brigham sold a mill In Manitoba for
died, and now application has been 17950, and returned only $4600 to the 

Full Descrintiou Wuvni.i,»» »• »r„ made to the master In chambers oy company. The Income of the company 
dero.ker at the PWbU* for leave to amend the l8 laced at $g200 a year-
aertaker at Penetsng. statement of claim and set up similar

.. _l slanders uttered by Grant to twoen Sound, Jan. 10, (Special.) The otheT parties. The master allowed the
body of the man found on Sunday last claim to be amended as asked. ,
on Christian island has not yet been Agreement Reached. Andrew Thomson of the Union Is Philadelphia, Pa., Jan. 10.—(Before ad-
Identified. A fall description has been! The action brought by D. Burnham ! Suddenly Called. jouming to-day to meet in New Tort
furbished by the undertaker at Pene- against George Fensom over certain j -——    next January, the conference of forelit
tana as follows- «eight. 6 feet 7 extras on a building contract has, on 1 Quebec; Jan. 10.—Andrew Thomson, mission board* nr th«

L ie7 consent' been dismissed without costs, aged 76 years, president Of the Union ‘ the Un ted
rim w The L r *»"«> in Cour,. Bank of Canada, president of thé Que- ~

to 0 yea . The ha r, a little Certain moneys are standing in court |)ee Railway, Light & Power Company (fair* in t!îî condition of
of which Is left on the bead, Is of a to the credit of the action of the Cos- *^^1# to tested to marro Ca- roititoL calle.d to th«H
reddish color. The head Is of a peculiar grave Brewery Co.of Toronto, against *>-«<1 financially Interested in many Ca- , «etloti tbepresldent of the „ 
shape somewhat tapering to the ton O.L. O’Connor. Yesterday consent was nadlan enterprises, died suddenly at ^bes, congress and the King of

\ given by thé defendant and an order his residence on the St. Foye-road this
nnfut h„ d has * **£ extending obtained allowing the company to’get morning. Hie complaint had not been

diagonally across the back from the the moneys out. t considered serious.
the^thlrd^nler0 f ‘Will Jfiat Extend Time. ' Mr. Thomson wan of Scotch descent,
of thè teft hana^otk^ lf they h^d Judgment has been delivered by ".a* born in Quebec; and was the sen 
been cut or broken tbe^rst loitf. ch,ef Justice Falconbrldge on the ap- Of,the late John Thomson of W&rt- 
•mé th» Art?’ J ^ plication bf the New York Security field, Quebec. ,He was educated in the

‘S»'SS and Trust Co., for an order extending Quëbeç high sChobl and when quite 
bu£k rough letgl.' apparently new 1' the tIme for redemption on the mort- %>*** entered the Atm Pf Thomson 
soft linen s-hirt white with smatl blue on the Belmont 1-ron mine that ^ Co., lumber merchancs, of wMcti
rtripro!eSlÆk^owhtK Æ,mWe t» in dispute in the action of "he Im- ^/fmsome the"

dots. The baqk of thè shirt is marked Pfrfai Trusts Co. of Canada against ^miu„n5
"J. L. 4”; collar, Stanley make, size the New York Security and Trust Co. fjiad ^ of i rn~
161-2, marked “J. D. 4": shoes. No. 7: and others. His lordship refuses to It*!flI?1 -uj S" ?’ Ha
new rubbers; good unaerclothlng and Vary the order of the master In cham- hTwm I Pr«*vt.riMtm°r™Cy M *'
socks; wore a ^old-filled watch? case ber=. but says that If a further ex- „"aa to^n Sh.rô^ of „
open face,made by the American Watch tension were asked he would Impose kn ^ w 1
Case Company, screw back arid bevel, terins. The costs of the appeal he fixes ot Queb^^lU TkeIv s,,tid to P,h?
Nlo. BPS.,067; mdvement. Elgin, -stem -at $10 and are to be added to the W1U llkely 8Ucceed to the
wind, No. 2.076,76»; cash, $1.80; large amount fixed by the master In cham- preslaency- 
spring back dirk knife, 4 1-2-inch blade’ bers.
small pocket dictionary with aluminum Bank Wants Injunction.
Iri8,de- . . ... __ Chief Justice Falconbrldge yester-

The body will be burled On Saturday day reserved judgment on an appll- 
in tbe Presbyterian Cemetery, if not cation made by the Union Bank to-, con- 
sooner Identified. The clothes will be ! tlnue an Injunction restraining I. It.

to W. H. Smith, Owen Sound, who .Brigham, T. G. Brigham, E. P. Reff-
will keep them for inspection. The fensteln, V. R. Hall, M M1 Brigham

,Wa^mflMr 11"11'"8 WM1 a?d the C- J Smith Estate Co. from;
also be sent to Mr. Smith. dissipating the assets of the company

until the claims of the Urilâri’ Bank 
have been met. The Union Bank was 
declared by the supreme court to have 
a first charge on the assets of the 
company, which amount to $156,000..
The local master at Ottawa has re
ported that on Dec. 23. 1908, the- de- 

I fendant company loaned Its president 
and general manager, T. G. Brigham,
$24.420 at four per cent., for which ny

-
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RAILWAYS ARE PUBLIC HIGHWAYS
By far the most marked and remark

able of the political movements in 
the United States is that tending 
toward complete governmental control 
of the railroads, and ultimately to gov
ernment ownership and operation. On 
Sunday last Judge Wiljlam J. Gaynor 
of the appellate division of the Su
preme Court of New York delivered an 
address to the New Rochelle Forum 
based on the dictum that the railroads 
are public highways, and not the pro
perty of private Individuals. “Govern
ment,’’ he remarked, “may take land 
against the will of the owner by its 
eminent domain power for public high
ways or any other public or govern
ment uee, but land cannot be taken 
for any private use. Fasten that on 
your mind." In further elaboration of 
this point, he said:

In order that these iron roads 
could be built at all- they had to 
be built as public highways, tor 
the government had not the power 
to acquire the land for them ex- j 
cept to build them as public high
ways, and the government had to 
confer on the corporations the right 
to use Its power of eminent do
main to take the land. You, there
fore, perceive that our iron roads 
are not private roads, but public 
highways. The corporations or the 
Individuals who run them cannot 
do with them as they will. They 
are mere trustees or agencies of 
the government or of the people of 
the state or nation to run them 
as public highways for the bene
fit of all, on the same rates and 
tolls to all. Every free pass issued, 
every favor in freight rates grant
ed, le In defiance of the law.
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BODY OF 8TR. JONES VIQJIM.charges, wretched service and other 
public utility abuses, lies not with re- 

agitators, but with the franchise- 
holding corporations themselves. Had 
they recognized their positions as trus
tees for the public interest, retrenched 
their capital to the legitimate cost of 
their enterprises, and been satisfied 
with a fair, and reasonable profit, the 
call for public ownership and opera
tion would have had n less effective 
response. Nor should It be forgotten 
that It Is the franchise-holding cor
porations who have been at the root 
of the shameless political and munici
pal corruption which has disgraced this 
continent. As a well-known United 
States economist explains the extra
ordinary development of municipal 
ownership sentiment in that country, 
it is due to the realization of the fact 
that the alternative to municipal op
eration of public services Is municipal 
corruption.
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HEAVY RAINS IN CALIFORNIA I 

BRING DEATH TO SEVERAL

Los Angeles, Cal.. Jan. !(»;—In pre
cipitation, the storm that has drerich* 
ed Southern California dtlrki# the past 
four days 1»‘ the heaviest in 1$ years.

Four live» are known to have bees 
lost from the storm.

At Santa Barbara a country bridge 
over the Santa Ynez River went doit, 
carrying 20 persons Into the river, Two 
were drowned.
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Passing from that to the abuses 
connected with the operation of the 
railways as known to exist, he 
demned the practice of discrimination 
In the severest terme. "Just think for 

-, a minute," said Judge Gaynor, “of 
$heee public highways, open to all on 
absolutely equal terms by the very 
law of their being, being u»ed to en
able a few men to destrm- their busi
ness rivals, drive ‘them out of busi
ness and beggar them and their fam
ilies by means of favoritism In freight 
rates. It is the basest, I do not hesi
tate to say, the most dastardly, crime' 
of our day and generation." After 
quoting various specific instances of 
this favoritism, the judge ^proceeded 
thus: “Some have come to the con
clusion that the government should 
take the railroads and run them to 
end the abuses. It Is very certain 
that if the abuse can be ended In no 
other Way, the people will compel the 
government to take the roads. This 
country and government of ours are 
great enough to do anything.
Is nothing radical or startling about 
ihe government owning and running 
the railroads, when one-half or more 
of the railroads of the world are 
owned and operated by the govem- 

' ment."

A CONSCIENCE QUESTION.
con-

Edltor World: The Laurier Club of 
this city Is seeking information as to 
the net result of the tariff tinkering 
of the tariff reformers of 1893. “Has 
the tariff been made to harmonize with 
Liberal principles?” That is the pur
port of the question the club Is wres<* 
Ung with; and It suggests that the 
politicians of the club are finding some 
difficulty in squaring themselves with 
the still small voice. "Thou shall not 
steal" is as applicable to a political 
policy as to a loaf of -bread, a timber 
berth, or a bank’s millions. Let us 
hope the club will survive the ut of 
remorse that apparently has overtaken 
it. and purge Itself of collusion in 
what appears on the face of things 
to be theft of Tory garments. The 
merits and demerits of the stolen pro
perty are not an issue in the case. 
Whether the policy of protection Is 
good or bad the Tory party’s title to 
it is unassailable and sooner or later 
the government, acting on that policy, 
must be known as "Tory.” With a 
Cobden medalist now leading a Tory 
government at Ottawa it Is time to 
consider where we are at; whither are 
we drifting.

Jan. 10, 1906.
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PUBLIC AND PRIVATE OWNERSHIP 
OF FRANCHISES.

Were It not so Indubitably the 
It would certainly be all but inconceiv
able that in any democratic country 
In this twentieth century, there should 
be any Impediment placed in the 
of a municipality operating its 
public franchises. The proposition is 
so distinctly In accordance wjth demo
cratic principle, and so entity hi the 

public Interest, as to lay the onus of 
proving Its unsoundness <jn its oppon
ents, rather than to call upon Its ad
vocates to demonstrate Its propriety 
and advantage. If It were so in fact, 
the case of the franchise-hold
ing corporations would be poor 
—as poor, indeed, 
found to be in Great Britain, 
where none of the many cities operat
ing their public utilities would dream 
of again entrusting them to the tender 
mercies of a private company.

Every now and then some single and 
exceptional example of unprofitable 
public operation is trotted triumphant
ly out by interested controversialists 
as supplying incontrovertible evidence 
of Its essential weakness. Thé citi
zens of Canada and the United States 
are seriously asked on the strength 
of these rare' experiences to continue 
to bearpthe burden of excessive rates 
and charges and noteworthy defective 
service, and to acquiesce in the evils

A Week-End at Niagara Fall#
A pleasanter place than Nlajrars 

Brain In Otonabee Falls, Ont., In which to spend A *'W~

Peterboro, Jan. 10.-A bear was seen E«iTy "re’artedTtor ^shorf ilrow 
t "a th teii- :°f Anderson. M. over the Canadian Pacific Railway'!

ahd it w.çs 'one of these .who satw the ! for the enl5f
animal which " pftn&nri 414pm .? hotels that are making tlM!mo™g th^orse* ? j Canadian shore of the Falls as well

S€PM^ «&• riss1 ssmss Asar-e. t
' . :”€*««dla»Ctab. convenient hours dailjt, via C.P.B.

The guest of Oie Canadian Club at the Senators by Direct Vote
luncheon ôft.Monday next wilt be Prof,! Charleston W vl Tan ift Th. mÀ 
Jantes W. Robertson, general manager ,a„ of Jan- 10.—The W I
of Macdonald manual training fund, leelslatnro W*°n’ r*adAt* £
Macdonald rural schools fund, ind the etoettoh* of imuîT’ commends jE 1
Macdonald College at Ste Anne do Unlted States senators f I
Bellevue, P.Q. : ' ne d* d,trect, vote of the people and proMF 3

' w ■ -- I tlve insurance legislation.
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THE«L
A QUESTION OF GRAMMAR.

A correspondent asks wrilch is right, 
“4 deers" or "4 deer." "Deer" Is both 
a singular and plural noun and there
fore the latter expression Is correct. 
If “4 deers" why not "4 sheeps”?

THE HORSE SHOW IS SURE.

The committee recently appointed to 
perfect arrangements for the spring 
stallion show In Toronto, met at the 
Walker House last night and discuss
ed the proposed prize lists. Consider
able argument, took place over the 
classification aj(d prizes to be given, 
and the Importance of the subject took 
them well Into the night. Chairman 
William Smith carried on the delibera
tions most harmoniously. If suitable 
buildings are secured, the success of 
the show Is a foregone conclusion. 
Nearly $4000 will be given In prizes

CAN\ j z

Traders Bank
OF CANADA

iV Dr. Wood*,Judge Gaynor proposes as a remedy 
for all rate favoritism Jthat the gov- lVt

f ... v

Veminent should appoint the general 
freight agent of every railroad, who 
could stop all favoritism at once. "It 
would not be his office." he said, “to 
draft schedules of rates, but only 

.to see that everyone paid the schedule 
rate, no tnore and no less.
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•old caused fa 
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AT COBOIRG.
“De new fall's mighty line 

dat, Weary, bat It ain’t
aa’ all 

never gain’ 
to seem like home de way de old 
one did.”

The
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CAPITAL IUTHSSIZED ■ • $5,000.000 
CAPITAL PAID-UP - - - - $4,300.000 
REST 400 UNDIVIDED TROUTS $1,800,000 
TOTH ASSETS, OVER - • $32,000.000

produced by over-capitalization, com
binations of companies to prevent ef- ; 
fectlve competition, share issues at 
fictitious prices, and all the

The sum-
; ”'ary dismissal of any local agent 

who gave a false rate, and criminal 
prosecution by government.

Colli ilon Delayed Traîna.
A collision between two freight trains 

occurred on the Grand Trunk, west of 
Sarnia, yesterday. Several 
ditched, but none of the trainmen were 
injured. The accident held up the main 
line train from Chicago, which was 
two hours behind time In reaching the 
Union Station, The express which 
leaves here for Montreal at 9 a.m. was 
held until the arrival of the train from 
the west.

other
would

soon destroy the evil.” Whether Judge 
Gay nor's remedy be efficient 
his Address testifies to the

manipulations designed to anticipate 
profits in bulk, and then compel the 
people to provide another profit on 
them.

cars wereor not, 
extraor-

F dinary attehtlon now being paid In the 
United States to the origin and 

i velopment of public service 
tiens.

*
Public operations would

C. P. R. Traffic.
Montreal. Jan.

need to be very bad to produce one 
tithe of the evils created by the gross, 
breaches of trust of which franchise- 
holding corporations have been

■ifiir1 tmyd
r*1*”»» with 
fiyruu. Mt fa Bronchitis an,

i , 10.—(Special.)—Re
ceipts of the C. P. R. for the 
ended Jan. 7. 1907. 
same week last year $1.021.000.

de-
* Head Office - Yonde Street, 

Cor. Colborae

( STREET, cor. Spodina Avs. 

i EAST TORONTO, Dssfenh Av,.

week
were $1.059,000;

corpora-
their character, 

responsibilities..T*he question is 
■ nd urgent in Canada,

duties and every
where and repeatedly proven guilty.

The straight proposition for which 
pubjic ownership supporters contend Is 
thtiit public services sftould be 
det&d at the lowest possible cost to the 
corpmunity that has made them «. ne
cessity and has given them and dally 
increases their value.

as vital

! and the more 
closely the situation is studied, the 
more clearly It becomes 
their true quality is of trusteeship for 
the public Interest and that conduct 
Which, in substance of fact, amounts 
to breach of trust, should be visited 
with
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WMTTO* SON El» «11 SUES USE HU HI»
III IB M0!H IE IIS SI SEEM) BILLOT

PASSENGER TRAFFIC. fass By gbr traffic.
♦

CONTINUE THEIR

A Visit to the 
Mineral Springs

—Business Hours Daily—Semi-Annual Sale Btere Opens at a80 sum. And Closes at 6 p.m.

SHORTEST LINEParkinson and Levee Were Run
ners Up—À Brief Session 

for the Inaugural,

Experience of the Judges Will 
Be Utilized to Make the Re

sult Best Possible.

Qne of the leading attractions being
found Saturday Sales in Our Wash GoodsCos- 

The balance 
Silk

In the Cloak and 
Department.

of the see son’s Cloth and 
Mantles and Jackets are clearing 
out at greatly reduced prices; also a 
beautiful assortment of Guipure, Re
naissance Lace and sequin Boleros and 
jackets, at |S each; regular price from 
lit te 116. •

U the Silk Department
offer many attractions In Foulards, 

I/jFtitsines, Taffetas, Shantungs. Pau
lettes, Baratheas, etc., suitable for 
wffists .or gowns.

-TO-of St C» 
ham or
beneficial to you. Try a few days 
at one of these places if you caa’t 
spare time from business for a 
langer holiday. All situated on 
the Grand Trunk aad easily and 
quickly reached by fast trains. 
'fr$ot tickets aad information call 
Rt City Office, northwest 
Kiag and Yonge streets.

Phone Main 4209.

tharines, Prestes, Chat 
Mount Clemens will be.

ChicagoIt Is not necessary to go into any lengthy details with regard to our 
values In the Wash Goods Section, as those that we have been offering all 
during this month will give sufficient and substantial proof that we live up 
to oor word and give real bargains that you cannot secure every day. For 
to-morrow’s selling we have a few special values in lines that we know you 
will appreciate.

32-inch Fine Sheer India Linen, smooth finish, regular 18c,

?

Such is the magnitude of the task 
undertaken in the revision of the sta
tutes the government finds that It will 
be Impossible to bring it to a conclu
sion before another year. The revision 
of 1886-88 occupied two years, and that 
of 1896 over a year. The present task 
Is In every respect a more extensive 
one. There are some 300 odd statutes 
to be harmonized and consolidated.and 
this Is being done In a more thoro- 
golng manner than has ever before 
been attempted. Every section of 
every act Is being considered by -the 
commission, the Judges and the legal 
experts engaged. The scope of the 
commission has been enlarged beyond 
tite usual scissors-and-paste methods, 
and the experience of the Judges will 
be utilized as to questions of policy 
as well as technical phrasing and 
elucidation.

Very favorable terms have been ar
ranged for the printing of the new re
vised statutes, which will eventually 
appear bt three volumes.

The revision, so far as completed, 
will of course be submitted to the 
legislature this session, but another 
session at least must elapse before the 
completion of the work.

The hasty legislation rushed thru in 
the short sessions of the Ontario par
liament Is responsible for the ill-di
gested state of much of the statute 
law- Amendments are hurriedly pass
ed thru In the last stages of a bill be
fore the house, and astonished lawyers 
and Judges only discover them in criti
cal moments when it is necessary to 
reserve Judgment. _ Longer sessions 
and better-considered legislation, or 
less or It in the short terms prevail
ing, is a remedy for lack of which 
the present statute revision commis
sion is working assiduously to provide 
compensation. ,

H. A. E. Kent was last night elected 
chairman of the board of education.

The meeting was in great contrast 
to the inaugural meeting a year ago. 
when the session lasted three hours, 
and when It required u ballots to elect 
the chairman. Last night’s meeting 
was of only 86 minutes* duration from

the moment Secretary W. C. Wilkin
son took the chair and read the city 
solicitor’s decler&tlon regarding the 
qualifications of the newly-elected 
members. Drs. Hawke and Hunter, 
ntew members, were present.

According to the board’s bylaws, a 
candidate for chairmanship must se
cure a majority of the votes polled to 
b* elected. After each balloting the 
low man dropped out. The voting re
sulted as follows:

«First ballot: Kent 6, RawUnson 2, 
Parkinson 2, Levee 8, Ogden 1. 
l&icond ballot: Kent 7, Parkinson 8,

Upon taking the chair, Chairman 
Kent thanked the members for the 
honor bestowed upon him. He had no 
further remarks to present regarding 
the duty of the board for the coming: 
year, but would address them on that 
subject at the next meeting.

Mr. Kent has been a member of the 
school board and board of education 
for 82 years. He presided over the old 
board many times and has been chair
man of the management committee 
five times.

The striking committee, comprising 
the senior member» of the boa id, with 
the exception of Dr. Ogden, who 
absent,

-AND —
FASTEST TRAINS
—Particulars ef which we shell be 

pleased to give you at the
C.P.R. City Ticket Office

Oor. King and Yon*. Sts., Toronto

15for corner
regular'll Naln80ok* e nlce soft pure cambric finish, • j 2^

86-lncb White English Longcloth, a fine soft quality and abso
lutely pure, for women’s fine underwear, regular 16c a yard, for ....

36-inch ’’Crewdson’s" Fine English Longcloth, special January
li Mack and 
Colored Dress Goods

.10 SHORT LINE
TO

IHUSKOKA .

MEETINGS.
14price Notice Is hereby given Chat the Annual 

General Meeting of the shareholder* and 
participating policyholders of the Sovereign 
life Assurance Company of Canada will 

h«ld Ht the head off Ive of the company 
4n the City of Toronto. Ontario, at the 
hour of 12 o’clock noon, on Wednesday, the 
twenty-third day of January, 1907, for too 
reception of the annual report and state
ment of the affaire of the company, election 
of directors for the ensuing year and for 
nil other business and general purposes re
lating to the management of the company.

D#ted at Toronto this tenth day of Janu
ary, 1907,

Will be found many attractive lines, 
Aments And remnants in suitable 
gths for Costume Skirt or Waist, 
aring at 50c to 31 per yard; regular 
to JR per yard.

HOYS*
FANCY SHIRTS

AMDli PARRY SOUND
IMPROVED SERVICE45cHandkerchief Specials. A collection of Boys’ Fancy Cambric 

Bhirta, with soft neglige and starched 
fronts, narrow cuffs attached, a nice 
assortment of fancy stripes and flg- 
nrea, a good opportunity to obtain 
a supply of fine boys’ shirts at great
ly reduced prices; sizes 12 to 14 
inches. Regular values 75c and 90c 
each. Saturday, while they 
last.

NOJITHBOUMD 
Parry Sound Paseeage 
Wash eg» Lscal

SOUTHBOUND 
Waehsgo Lscal 
Parry Seund Passenger
Inform atios. Ticket, sta, OHy Office, Corner 

Kins sttd Torset# Streets. Mtii 6179. 135

Gentlemen's Linen Hemmed, <1 doz. 
Ladies' Hemstitch Linen, 90c to $130 

P?r fioz.
Ladles’ Hemstitch Initialed • Linen, 61.26 

per doz. „ ,
faMes of White Muslins, Piques, 

Gauzes, with other light goods, all 
clearing at great reduction of prices.

r Leave 8.30 A.M 
Leave 6.20 P.M.

ADDISON H. HOOVER 
President and Managing Director. Arrive 10.00 A.M. 

Arrive 4.10 P.M.
.45 NOTICE.

flee Linen Damasks Notice 1» hereby given that the Canadian

Er'HCSFE
nette and Accidental Damage to Personal 
Property Insurance.
„ J- WILLIAM MACKENZIE.
“«CwnpnÏÏ? canada, Maryland Carnally

SWMM*
IOTU Mil SERVICE
—FINEST AND FASTEST—»

riPRLble Cloths, Napkins, Tea Cloths, 
Doylies, etc., including an exception
ally fine lot of Table Cloths from 2 to 
6 yards lopg, slightly Imperfect-
feless Than Regular Price.

PUBLIC AMUSEMENTS.was
recommended the following 

committees for the ensuing year;
•Management : H. Simpson (charman), 

IMneen, Parkinson, Martin. Dr. Ogden 
and Dr. Hawke.

(Property :

Mie» Peppercorn made her first appear- 
______  ance in Toronto two years ago. when

T>»y Bell h*,
Interpretation. She la considered by

The following Is a partial list of the 
lÿany. Attractive household lines offer
ee at this sale :
tiuckahgck Towels and Towellings. 
Turkish Bath Towels and Towellings, 
i Sheets and Gowns.

An Bfxtra Special Hemstitched Towel
Ùdhéycomb and Marseilles Qutlts. 
Scottish and Canadian Fane Wool 

Blankets.
Fine Flannelette Blankets, full size, at 

?l and $1.25 per pair.
F.fflerdOwn Quitte"- in French printed 
.sUkiiatln and sateen qoverlngs, in 
beautiful designs and colors, 

linen and Cotton Sheetings and Pil
low Casings.

Linen and Cotton Hemstitched Sheets 
and Pillow Cases.

Oddmept lots In Nottingham Lace cur
tains. slightly soiled, subject to a 
large discount. Also a lot of Em
broidered Linen Quilts-

DIVIDEND NOTICE».

DOMINION COAL C0„ Limite»records as a laugh maker in hi» greatest

«walng. Trhi,bt7t1h«ecomêd,Mt^ch debut In tb. eutunro. will be
clever Augustus Thomas developed reca'led as a most magnetic singer, 
from Charles Dana Gibson’s famous , „ „
and popular drawings. It ran 160 nights _ w"*" Going to New York 
In New York, duplicated this success In Remember the last train leaving To- 
Chicago, Boston and other cities last ronto i« via the Grand Trunk at 6.10 
year, and now is Its third triumphant P-m-—a convenient hour for business 
season. Mr. Bell’s deft handling of the PuHman sleeper thru to New
quaint little Mr. Plpp and his delight-11?™ f-ml cafe parlor car to Buffalo, 
ful characterization of .the genial hen- train Also connects at Buffalo
pecked husband was declared by New wlth sleeper for Philadelphia.
York critics to be the laughing hit of reservations call at Grand Trunk City
the season. Since the successful New Office, northwest corner King and
York run the comedian has repeated Yonge-streets.
hie triumphs elsewhere. Mr. Thomas,
a master hand at stage situations, has
evolved a plot that tells a pretty love
romance of delightful comedy. After
numerous entanglements the daughters
of the Pippe are happily married and
the subtle diplomacy of the funny
l1^Len,Hth^r thf. cl?-i ^rlee McGill, former general
psigning of the domineering wife. The =--- the __. _ *
story takes the Plpps abroad and gives , , the °ntarto Bank, was sent
Mr. Thomas a splendid chance to poke for trial by Magistrate Denison 
hia general satire at the customs ai>d terday on two charges of theft one 
institutions Of the continents. |of $136,000 and another of $1.160,000. "Mc-

A mock marriage can sometimes 101,1 was allowed out on the same bail 
-cause a lot of trouble—it did for Anna of 150,000. G. R. R. Cockburn, form- 
Moore, the heroine of “Way Down erly president was 
East.” which returns to this city for 
an engagement of one week at the Monaa-y-
Grand, beginning next Monday even- Acting for Mr. McGill, Gideon Grant

................. made strenuous objections to the New
York commission’s evidence. He 
claimed that the commission had been 
irregularly appointed, that no notice 
had been sent to his client of the exe
cution of the order, and that the evi
dence wee taken in the absence of 
McGill and was irregular and impro-

FR0M ST. JOHN, N. 8 . TO LIVFRP00L
Jen. 11, Friday....
Jan. 19, Saturday 
Feb. 2. Saturday ,
Feb. 8. Friday. ...
Feb. 16, Saturday 
Feb. 22, Friday ...
FfiOM 8T. J0MN.N.B.. TO LONDON OIICCJ

Bend for our new sailing list 
J. SHARP, Western Pass. Agent, eu 

Yonge-etreat, Toronto. Phone Main AUU

..Empress of Britain 
-, Lake Champlain
Empress of ^reUnd 
... Lake ManMobn 
Bm press of Britain

DIVIDEND NOTICESUNDER SUIT STARTS. Raiwllnson (chairman). 
Levee, J. Simpson, Brown, Bolland and 
Hunter.

Finance: Shaw (chairman), h. Slmp- 
»onr.Rawllnson and Brown.

James Simpson was appointed chair
man of the committee of the whole-

The management 
meet Monday afternoon at 4 o’clock; 
the property committee Monday, 4.80 
P-m-, and the finance Tuesday at 4.30 
p.m. The board will meet again next 
^Thursday night.

..
A half-yearly dividend of three and one- 

half per cent, has been declared on the 
Preferred Phares of Dominion Ceal Ctem- 
paiv, Limited, payable on Feb. 1st, 1907. 
to Shareholders of record Jan. 18th, 1907.

Transfer Books of the Preferred Shares 
wlU be closed from Jan. 18th, at 8 
until Feb. 2nd, at 10 a m

Cheques will be mailed 'to Shareholders.
Montreal. Jth*££AT’ 8ecretary’

J. L Blrney Brtege Salt Agalnet Dr. 
G. B. Fester.

At the assise court yesterday 
tics Britton read the verdict in the 
case of Scott v. Bare hard A Sons, in 
which Richard Scott sued tor $2500 for 
Injuries to his thumb, 
was in favor of the defendants, the
Jury having found no negligence on 
their part. 1

Sarah M. Bolster brought suit
a5ftnîtJrll?n?as Mulvey, K, C., assist
ant provincial secretary, and T. H. Beat, 
executors of her brother's estate, to 
collect 1241, balance of a verdict of 
damages secured by her brother 
Lancelot In Chicago. The defence 
claimed that the balance was due for 

f"d expenses. His lordship held 
that the balance could not be enforced 
against the estate. The executors were 
authorized to

Jus- P.m.,committee will

The verdtet For
D9MINI0N COAL C0.r Limited

DOMINION LINE
mi MAIL STEAMSHIPS

wwvmciAL ArroinTMCivis,

DIVIDEND notice.

A half-yearly dividend of tihree and one- 
half per cent, has been declared on the 
Preferred Shares of Dominion Coal Cbm- 
pany, Limited, payable on February 1st, 

to Shareholders of record January 18th, 1907,
Transfer Books of the Preferred Shares

S '*3 -
f heques will be mailed to Shareholders.

J. Mackay,
’ Secretary.

George A. Payne, Campbellford, bar
rister-at-law, Is the new police magis
trate for that town, in place of Daniel 
J. Lynch, resigned. There is no salary 
attached.

Robgrt Casement, as bailiff, and Wes
ley Grier, clerk, are new appointments 
ti the second division court of Hast
ings County.

McGILL GOES FOR TRIAL
Satliax every Saturday

¥o0£& IS ^Liverpool

Pepalar Moderate Rate Servies.
5.8. '‘CANADA,’’ first Oast, $75.03.
8.8. “DOMINION.” first Clan, $70.00.

Te Bmrepe in Comfsrt

0» steamers carrying ealy see class ef 
cabin passenger* [eeoead elate), to when 
is give» the acoommedatiou situated la the 
best pan of the steamer.

Third class esMeugefi bsokel to priael- 
palpeiatsin Great Britain at 687.49; berth
ed la 2 and 4 berth rooms.

For all information, apply te local 
agent, or

H. G. THORLBY, Paaaettger Agent, 
41 King St. Bast. Toronto.

“Clear Theft,” Says„ . Magistrate—
Cockburn Case Adjourned.{Handsome and Select 

Let of Lace Gowns
&,Black. White and Cream, Chantil

ly, Brussels, Escurlal and Sequin 
Trimmed ftets.

mer.
nter.

man

ia the PaUee Court.
’’Mike’’ Barry, one of the old “Gay 

Cat” bunch, and a general nuisance, 
was put away yea terday for two 
months by Magistrate Denison. When 
P. C. Taylor .was making an arrest 
Wednesday night, Barry ran up be
hind him and gave him a hard blow 
on the eye. Arthur Coates, who assist
ed the officer, wag also badly used by 
the gang.

John A. McDonald, a Fort William 
bartender, was arrested by Detectives 
Twlgg and Mackle at 3 a. m. yesterday 
on the arrival of the North Bay train. 
He is charged with stealing a $300 
diamond ring from Maggie Matthews. 
He was remanded until an officer ar
rives for him.

The Dufferln Park betting cases 
went over until March 7, pending the 
decision of the supreme court in the 
Woodbine cases. In the meantime there 
will be no betting.

. _ Pay the plaintiff $114
interest on the separate items for five 
years at five per cent.

f.

Fester maligned him as “a perjurer 
snd Har,'“ and is suing for unstated 
damages. Counsel will address the Jury 
this morning.
♦iAtJh? I?°a'*ury assizes, Chief Jus
tice Mulock granted Sarah Serres, who 
was suing her husband, Joseph Serres, 

order for permanent alimony at $6 per week. Mrs. Berres 
married In Buffalo in 1904,

H= £,*. ;t,reat.r?ent and violence. Ber- 
to ^ f w,,e was lazy, and wanted 
to be a lady and not take 
house and his children.

The action brought by Margaret Ir-Mon,r^1jnet,Hr,ry W.y Predict of 
Montreal, and Jaa. M. Coghill of To-
^ rec?ver «675, the rental of
a dredging plant, which has been go- 

,f®r Tthe past several days be
fore Chief Justice Mulock at the non- 
Jury assizes, was settled, each side 
paying costs. lae

ITendergast and Coghtil had counter 
claims, and after hearing a score of
SSSTÎt." amlCable ““‘«ment was

t
Montreal, January 4th, 1907.Mail Orders Receive Fremfit and 

Carefil Attention
MISSION AMONG SWEDESremanded until

JOHN CATTO & SON To Be Undertaken by Baptists In the 
Lake Superior Districts.

The Baptist Home Mission Board of 
Ontario and Quebec at their first 
quarterly meeting yesterday
appropriations to the various fields 
amounting to $6000.

It was decided to enter upon work 
among the Swedes at Port Arthur and 
Fbrt William, and, in conjunction with 
the Manitoba board, to place a Swed-, 
lsh missionary in charge of work in 
those towns.

A permanent pastor will be placed 
in the Town of Keewathl, which here
tofore has been supplied only In sum
mer months by theological students.

jRev. G. B. Brown of BloombUrg, 
evangelist, will he placed In - the Nor
folk district for three months’ spe
cial work- The board has two evan
gelists regularly employed.

An endeavor will be made to 
courage the Baptists of Dryden in the 
building of a new church, toward 
which the board will offer material 
assistance.

Kls*-i)rt«<—Oppesit* tosMBsa 
TORONTO.

GAS PIPES DAMAGED. passed ' PACIFIC MAIL SIEAMSIIIP CO.al-
Company Iaat.es Writ Against the 

Toronto Railway Company.
vee«eenui ana oriental eteemeriij» »<* 

an» Taya Klesn Kaiaha So.
care of the Bata *11, Japan, China, Philippin* 

lalaaos, Strait» Settlement», Ia«la 
aa< Australia.

SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO.
. Jan. IS 
Jan. 34th 
.Feb. nth

I per.A Writ has been isued by the Con
sumers’ Gas Co. against the Toronto 
Railway for damages for Injuries to 
the pipes and mains of plaintiffs by 
the unlawful and unauthorized use 
of them by the defendants as conduc

tor the electric current and for 
careless and negligent generation 
use of electric current- 

e gas company also asks an ln- 
juhetion restraining the railway com
pany from so using the ground and 
pipes.

When the caee was called Crown At
torney Corley asked for a commitment 
on the theft charge of $136,000.

The magistrate said that the evi
dence showed thpt the Ames Company 
placed this money In McGill’s hands 
and that it had been traced back to 
him. There was no doubt what Mc
Gill took out was a clear theft.

The New York evidence was not 
read. F, H. Pope, head office clerk, 
was put on the stand to clear 
couple of points.

The $10,000 Item supposed to have 
gone to Goodby & Co. of New York, 
which firm denied all knowledge of 
such transaction, Mr. Pope explained 
by saying that money was In the 
Amt*; account with that firm. Another 
$15,000 transaction with Cuyler, Morgan 
& Co., New York, he stated had been 
put thru by Pellatt & Pellatt, instead 
of being entered in McGill’e name.

Mr. Corley then pointed out that the 
f?mJ£LMlon had found that on March 
10, 1906 a sum of $2000 had been paid 
to M. 8. McGill.

"Who is M. S. McGill?” asked the 
court.
»‘1VnSr,b* Mra' McG111: her Initials 
are M. 8. answered the witness.
made commltment was then formally

COPTIC .... ...........
HONG KONG MARC 
KOREA............................Debate an Housing Problem.

The housl.Rg problem will be debated 
in the Euclld-avenue Methodist Church 
to-night by the M. Y. M. A. clubs of 
Euclld-avenue and Queen-street. This 
Is the second debate of this nature 
this season.

AMERICA MARC 
Far rates or passage an A- run partiour

Jars, apply IL M. M3LVILLB, 
Oaaadlaa Pass*new Agent. Toroato.

t Feb. 18
tl

%
up a

EXCURSIONI en--t

Doctors AdmitHOUSES ROCK, PEOPLE FLEEHE FOUGHT IN '38,

Broekville, Jan. 10.—(Special-)—In the 
dMth of Archibald Elliott at his home 
near Bishop’s Mills, one of the land- 
marts of Grenville County passed 
a*W- He was 93 years old. - He came 
to tii(s county in 1832, and lived for a 
time in Niagara Falls and Broekville, 
Mterwgrds removing to the farm, 
Fnere he died. He Is the last resi
dent in this vicinity who, with the 
Loyalists, fought at the battle of the 
windmill near Prescott in 1838.

TO THB

Land of Perpetual SummerTwo Distinct Earthquakes 
Norway end Sweden.

Stockholm, Sweden, 
distinct and fsharp shocks 
several points in Sweden 
morning.

Despatches received from 
Mellerud and Stromstad, 
the rocking of houses at those
inhaSbftaanUSty C*0dUS °f t6e a,armed 

At Christiania. Norway, the disturb- 
-o caused considerable alarm,but no 

damage has been reported- 
The shock was also felt at Yekater- 

Ingburg, Russia.

Felt In
That They Caa Do Nothing More For 

Your Stomach Then Stuart’s 
Dyspepsia Tablets are 

Doing Every Day.

FIREMEN’S GOOD WORK.
If you are seeking a^warmer climate it 

weuld certainly greatly behefit year health 
to take a sea voyage to either Naitas, Cu- 
ba or Nexke, via the Elder, Dempster I. 8. 
Lias. This Company hare monthly sailing 
tears. Next steamer will leave Halifax on 
January 20, 1907, for the ports meationed. 
Apply for full particulars.

Jan. 1».—Two 
were felt at 
at 1.30 this

The promptness of Hose 4, Berkeley, 
street, in answering a call to a blaze 
in Bare-hard & Company’s box factory 
D.Ul?"5treet’ ln rear of the fire station, 
at 5.30 yesterday morning, probably 
prevented a big fire. They nipped the 
blaze in the bud. The cause of the 
fire is thought to have been smould- 

1 *Jg sawdust from the previous 
night. All the belts and main driving 
shaft were consumed, the damage 
amounting to $1600. The sixty hands 
employed will be laid off for a week

PHOEBE DAVIS
With “Way Down East," at tlia 

Grand Next Week,

ing. It is needless to tell of her trials 
and tribulations as no doubt many 
of our theatregoers have seen and 
heard of them time and again and will 
be pleased to hear therti once more. 
Manager Brady will present the or
ganization In its entirety with the 
original cast and scenic settings.

With “McFadden’s Row of Flats” 
this season are such well-known art
iste às John Price, Edna Dorman, 
Ross and Vack, James Purvis, The 
Pan-American Four, Washer Brothers, 
Alice Gilmore, Frances Hianson, Lil
lian Walsh and a bevy of beautiful 
blushing chorus ladles complete the 
list. The specialties and musical 
numbers are scattered thruout the ac
tion of the comedy and are said to be 
pleasing to the eye and ear alike. The 
comedy, which is well-known, is an 
excellent one, full of rich but harm
less fun, and freely interspersed with 
all the latest hits of the day. The 
scenery is on the spectacular order 
and Is carried complete for the pro
duction which will be seen at the 
Majestic next week.

j

COST NOTHING TO TRY.

According to the expert analysis of 
government authorities in the United 

places States and Great Britain, Stuart’s Dys
pepsia Tablets contain the exact ele
ments provided by nature for digesting 
food in the healthy stomach.

Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets have 
saved sufferers from stomach disorders 
millions, of dollars by giving them, in 
one small 50-cent package, more relief 
than countless treatments by physi
cians would bring about at $3 per 
visit.

Perhaps you are afflicted with dys
pepsia—or some kindred disease arising 
from a disordered digestion. It may 
be headaches, heartburn, palpitation, 
liver trouble, Insomnia, nervous de
bility. They all have their beginning 
In a stomach which does not secrete 
the juices or grind the food which Is 
taken into it.

If so,-We urge you to send for a free 
trial package ' of Stuart's Dyspepsia 
Tablets. It will cost you nothing and 
surely will bring us no gain unless you 
find, after using It, that you are bene
fited end feel that you need a full-sized 
package.

There is absolutely no danger in using 
Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets. Nothing is 
contained in them that has not been 
subjected to the closest scrutiny by the 
government officials.

Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets will digest 
your food without demanding a careful 
diet. One grain of these tablets has 
power to digest 3000 grains of ordinary 
food. You can be sure, therefore, that 
no matter what your condition these 
little tablets taken after each meal will 
shortly restore your stomach to its nor
mal condition and render it capable of 
doing its work unassisted.

We withhold the names of hundreds 
who have written us voluntarily ex
pressing their gratitude to this simple 
substitute for nature 

Send for trial package to-day. F. A. 
Stuart Company, 70 Stuart Building, 
Marshall, Mich. ,

Flfty-cent size package for sale by 
druggists everywhere.

Arvlka, 
report that

8'Jto8Y?nt,RSPV.Kt-
Phose M. agio.

BRONCHITIS
Can be cured

CLYDE LINEance

RAILWAY GATES “FROZEN.” * TRIAL STOPPED.

Louisville, Ky., Jan. 10.—A telephone 
message from Frankfort says the court 
o. appeals to-day issued an order stop
ping the trial at Jackson of Judge Har
gis and others.

FOR THE SUNNY SOUTH.
OHARL1ITON, S. O ,

JACKSONVILLE

l or Four Day. the Snnnyslde Oross- 
,n* Ha* Been Unprotected.Pennsylvania Towns

Williamsport, Pa., Jan. 10.-A series 
of shocks, evidently earthquakes 
x&It In this section from 4 45 
a.m. to-day.

Buildings shook so that the families 
were awakened, and rumbling sounds 
were heard over an 
miles.

The shocks were felt in the vicinity 
of Baltimore. Md„ but the Washing
ton seismograph made no record of 
the disturbance.

A citizen called the attention of The 
World last night to the, fact that, 
early in the evening, while he was 
waiting for a car at Sunnystde, two 
fast trains had passed ove* the cross- 
eredan<1 the gates had not been low-

He found the gateman In the cabin
t° d that the Kates had been 

frozen up” since Monday,
pommissloner Chambers took 

Immediate steps to \ Investigate the 
matter it being the first „

» a £*ven him of the situstioti
The piquant chorus of twenty hand- watchman, except during 

some ladles with Frank B. Carr’s when a reasonable traffl,?
"Thorobred Burlesque” Company, which pec ted, is not trafflc
begins a week's engagement at the and 
Star next week. It is said I (by the 
advance-agent), are being charged ex
cess baggage by the railroad compan
ies, on account of the number of 
ntanly hearts that they have captured 
and brought with them from the var
ious cities that they have visited this 
season.

FLORIDA,
Sailing from NOW TORK 

lour times weekly.
R. M. Melville, Agent
40 Tsronto Street, Opp. Pest Office, ed

Dr. Wood’s Norway Pine Syrup 
Will Do It.

Bronchitis is generally the result of a 
caused by inclement weather or ex- 

pc»ur* to wet, and is a very dangerous in- 
BUa“or.V affection of the bronchial tubes.

were 
to 5.80

Killed hy Fire Damp
Connellsvllle, Pa., Jan. 10.—Fire, caus

ed by an explosion of gasoline ln the 
mines of the H. C. Frick Coke Com
pany at McClure station, spread to 
nearby shafts. Several 
by fire damp will die.

area of about 2o

MOB UNARMS JUSTICE.Vaiptoms are tightness across the 
r™ttt>sharp pains and difficulty in breath- 

* sécrétion of thick phlegm, at first 
later of a greenish or yellowish

^kgléeted Bronchitis is one of the most 
^"ébyth 868 °* j0nsumPt‘on. so cure it at

‘ 6r‘ Wood’s Norway Pine 
Syrup

“IlW-r Fidder' Linton s, N. B., writes i 
«fri,>lt m.V duty to let you know of my ex- 
jT’"!» with Dr. Wood’s Norway Tine 
BranLv T little girl was very low with 
fcjZT/1,» and our doctor did all in his 
tor a k ' ,*3ut o°»M only give her relief 
1-^1; .* 0rt time. My husband saw your 
tored tT adL6rtised, and immediatly pro- 
•I-, ar®e bottles. I never saw anything 
•toniwi ÎlUc^ r^tef in so short a time, It 
is re»!, j annoyingoough at night and she 
harfw^rfectly oured- I am so glad I can 
Woay.^re8s my gratitude for what Dr. 

Norway Pine Syrup has done for
Price 25

men overcome

Mrs Henry Nerllch of 78 Chestnut 
Park Road, Rosedale. will receive on 
the third and fourth Tuesdays, instead 
of Mondays, as formerly.

vury vnniioT lie oor to Try Jnds* 
Hargis for Murder.

Jackson, Ky., -Jan. 10.—This city is 
excited over the trial of ex-County 
Judge Hargis and ex-Sheriff Callaghan 
on the charge of murdering Dr. B. D. 
Cox four years ago. Judge Connes, spe
cially assigned to try the case, has ap
pealed to the governor for troops to 
protect him.

A Jury cannot be selected here, as it 
seems twelve men cannot be found ln 
the county who will pass Judgment on 
the prisoners. An effort will be made 
to have the trial held elsewhere. The 
city is full of armed mountaineers and 
attorneys on both 
warned to be careful.

Armed men throng the courtroom 
during the sessions. The governor has 
sent militia officers here to investigate.

Another One,
Dunbar, a driver for Law

rence’s bakery, was arrested last night 
on a warrant by P. C. Ironsides. Dun- 
bar is charged with stealing a sum of 
money.

Sentenced for Theft
■ Cornwall. Jan. 10.—(Special.)—Levi 
Scarbo and Peter Compeau. two la
boring men, residing near Avonmore 
were tp-day sentenced by Judge Rid
dell. presiding at the winter assizes 
Scarboc was sent to the Penitentiary 
at Kingston for three years, end Com
peau was given four years ln the same 
institution-

They were charged with stealing a 
robe from W. MoLennan’s sleigh in a 
hotel yard at Avonmore. The robe

possession, tout they 
claimed to have found it on their way 
home.

Francis Sabourln of Alexandria, 
charged with setting fire to a neigh
bor’s outbuildings, was acquitted.

Escope From Reform School.
New York, Jan. 10-—'Four boys who 

had been confined In the New York 
Reform School on Hart's island, escap
ed from that institution last night, 
after a desperate battle with their 

I keepers.

notification 
but the 

auch times 
is to toe ex-

dVty dur,n* the night 
rouid not be located.

» Will Remodel It.
A contract for the remodeling of the

Pet,r’ilid*wl,mlllïr’m lodgin« house,
St1" x,';*c5ision-i,r~,‘

The public works department asks 
for tenders for clearing the right of 
way of colonization roafis, to up 
a new agricultural section ln the Tem- 
iskaming district.

has been
was

found in their

A charming concert will be held In 
Massey Hall on Jan. 24, when Miss 
Gertrude Peppercorn, the famous Lon
don pianist, will be heard in conjunc
tion with Mias Rachel Q-wyn, soprano.

sides have been

Will Go to Alberta.

fk>h,mwVl eCe®> 0f Alberta and British 
Columbia for two or three months next
wlXhe!i °;Kanlze the work there, 
which is to be carried on under the 
ttuoervision of tho local association.

O
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MEN'S
WHITE SHIRTS
50c
A special Hoe of Men-s Regular aim 

Front and Evening Dress Front 
White Shirts, with caffs attached 
or narrow wrist bends, « collection 
of some odd Unes and « few slightly 
soiled shirts, tout otherwise to splen
did condition, sizes 14, 16, 16)4, 17. 
17)4 snd 18 lotto. The regular 
values were $1 and $1.50 each. 
Special to clear Sstur- « 50day.
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sI 1 All communication» "en ffirming 
«optes should he addressed to the 
Agricultural Editor «it The World. 
Dlseussiott ou timely topics, special 
conditions and farm news are pnr- 

Advertlslngtleularly requested, 
rates upon application.

PRINCE EDWARD MAILS.
In the big things that our Dominion 

postal authorities claim to be doing 
ought to be Included measures for the 
better delivery of mall to our people. 
It Is scarcely conceivable that parties 
living in busy Prince Edward County 
can only get a mall delivery twice a 

The farmers must wait two

-a
;

■
1

1
:

week.
days for a dally paper. Every hamlet 
and four corners in this county should 
have a dally service. If we cannot 
have a free rural delivery service, we 
certainly can afford to have a dally 
mall at all these places. It le not th? 
government’s duty to see that a sur
plus Is saved each year from this de
partment. It Is of more Import to our 
people, that they get a good mall ser
vice. There are other places near the 
front that have complaints to make. 
Take Claremont op the main line of the 
C. P. R. and within a stone’s throw of 
Toronto. The merchants and business 

are much handicapped by a poor 
day mall sendee. Such things

EM

»!

■

.

s

men
once a
ought not to be. Write your member 
about It.
what you. ought to have.

»'■ — —------------- •— ’
THE NEW RAILWAYS.

Much has been saidv about the ad
vent of the new railways Into the 
City of Toronto from the east. It has 
been argued by some .that the roads 
ehould all run over one track from

Keep at him till he gets

■

Port Hope Into the city.
Now, while It Is desirable to avoid 

the cutting up of farms, it Is Just as 
desirable that better train connection 
be given to that stretch of country 
lying between the G.T-R. and C.P.R.

serviceThelines east of Toronto, 
from either line has been none too 
good from Scarboro Township east
ward, and the farmers generally along 
the proposed route of the Canadian 
Northern have been rejoicing in the 
(fact that the road is likely to go
thru.

It looks like the part of selfishness 
for the lake towns to want all the 
roads. What the farmers In these 
counties want is a closer and better 
local train and freight service, and 
the Canadian Northern will be wise if 
they build their road somewhere near 
their present survey. In the matter 
of the entrance to Toronto some unity 
of purpose would no doubt be bene
ficial all round. There will be general 
disappointment with the C.N.R. and 
the C.P.R. if they decide to run over 
the same lines to Port Hotpe, passing 
by the best farming districts In Cen
tral Ontario. If the two roads must 
run over the same line, let that line 
be located about half way between 
the C.P.R. and G.T.R. present lines.
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BE A HEX, NOT A DUCK.

A duck was one day bewailing 
lier fate to a rooster.

“Here 1 work all year round,'• 
said the dnck| “lay larger eggs 
than the hen, and one a day when 
I am laying, and «till there Is no 
fluttering poetry written on ny 
efforts towards feeding mankind/'

“Well,” said the rooster, “you 
lay an egg nnd walk away quietly. 
Why don’t you do like the hen—ad
vertise?”

Moral__Call attention to yourself
gnd your business. Your competi
tor won’t do it for yon. The world 
won’t know you are doing business 
If you don’t cackle about it.

Be a hen. not a duck.
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•I Wa, BRODIIS’S FILLY SALE.
:

One of the mejt successful sales of 
imported Clydesdales took place at the 
barns of George A. Brodle, Betheeda, 
on Tuesday- . Fully 600 buyers from 
different parts of Canada were In at
tendance. In all nearly forty head 
were sold at twelve thousand dollars, 
or an average of over three hhndred 
dollars each. Much credit Is due Mr. 
Brodle for Importing such splendid 
stock to this country,"' thereby giving 
the people an opportunity to secure , 
the toèst. A sumptuous lunch was 
served at 12 o’clock at the farm,and 
the visitors were royally entertained.

:

:
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CHAMBERLAIN’S MESSAGE.
I v

Canadian Associated Press Cable).
London, Jan. 10.—The Aberdeen Free 

Press savs:
“Having been asked by a protection

ist paper In Canada for a message td 
the people of the Dominion, Mr. Cham
berlain could not well do other than 
keep up. as well as he could, theR-ep- 
resentation that the movement Is 
flourishing, and that everything bodes 
well for the cause of fiscal reform. 
When Chamberlain says he ’rejoices’ 
that the movement has "made great- 
progress during the last few ’ years' 
one cannot but think the assertion 
about this great progress would have 
told better with his Canadian friends 
If he had accompanied It with some
thing In the nature of proof.”

V .

t ■

TRAGEDY OF NEW YORK “L.” 
FELL CYDER MOVING TRAIN

New York, Jan. 10.—William F. New- 
man, a Bronx businessman,, was In
stantly killed to-day, and Ca'rl Wehnz, 
an Importer, fatally Injured by a train 
on the Third-avenue elevated railroad.

A train was abou-t to leave the 161st- 
street station, when the crowd pressed 
Newman and Wehnz against the cars 
and they were knocked under the 
moving train.mm

Italy Seeks Knowledge.
London, Jan.

The Canadian 
learns that the 
emment intends 
pert commissioner to report' on the 
condition of agriculture and viticul
ture In Canada. The reports of the 
commissioner will, when completed, be 
carefully edited and published with 
copious Index as a government record.

10.—(C. A. P.)—
Associated 

Italian
sending an ex

itIP Press
gov-
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A Good Program as Arranged for 
Various Parts of the 

Province.

. Division 1—Speakers: N. Jones, 
Maitland; W. C. Shearer, Bright. 
•Durham, town hall, S. Grey, Jan. 14; 
•Hanover, Telford’s hall, 6. Grey, Jan. 
15; Wiarton, town hall, N. Bruce, Jan. 
16; Hepworth, school house, N. Bruce, 
Jan. 17; ‘Tara, council chamber, W. 
Bruce, Jan. 18; "Port Elgin, town hall. 
W-Bruce, Jan. 18; Lakelet,Temperance 
Hall, Union, Jan. 21; Lavery's school 
house, Union, Jan. 22; Acton, town 
hall, Halton, Jan. 23; *Georgetown, 
town hall, Hal ton, Jan. 24; Hornby, 
Orange Hall, Halton, Jan. 26; McCur
dy’s. Halton, Jan. 26.

Division 2—Speakers: W. Elliott, 
Galt; J. Gardhouse, Hlghfleld. •Cold
stream, town hall, N. Middlesex, Jan. 
12; *Beechwood, Grange Hall, N. Mid
dlesex, Jan. 14; * Alisa Craig, town hall, 
K Middlesex, Jan. 16; •Parkhlll, town 
hall, N- Middlesex, Jan. 16; Exeter, 
town hall, S. Huron, Jan. 17; Bruce1 
field, DIAon’s Hall, S. Huron, Jan. 18; 
Inwood, Orange Hall, E. Lambton, Jan. 
19 and 20; Brlgden, W. Lambton, 'Jan. 
22 and 23; Walker’s school house, W. 
Middlesex, Jan. 24; Middlemlss, village 
hall, W. Middlesex, Jan. 26.

Division 3—Speakers: j. F. La very, 
VjS-, Sunderland; J. e. Orr, Fruit- 
land. Aylmer, opera house, E. "Elgin, 
Jan. 11 and 12; Shedden, Morrison’s 
Hall, W. Elgin, Jan. 14; West Lome, 
township hall, W. Elgin, Jan. 15; 
•Bridge End, town hall, E. Kent, Jan. 
16; ‘Croton, town hall, E. Kent, .fan. 
17; Valetta, township hall, W. Kent. 
Jan. 18; Romney, township hall, W. 
Kent, Jan. 19; Leamington, town hall, 
S. Essex, Jan. 21 and 22; Oldcastle, 
town hall, N. Essex, Jan. 23; Belle 
River, townhall, N. Essex, Jan. 24.

Division 4—Speakers; Dr.J. Standlsh, 
Walkerton; John C. Shaw, Jan. 14 and 
15; George Carlaw, Warkworth, Jan- 
16-26. An caster, town hall, S. Went
worth, Jan. 14; Stony Creek, Institute 
hall, s. Wentworth, Jan. 15; ‘Camp- 
den, Fry’s Hall, Lincoln, Jan, 16; *St. 
David’s school house, Lincoln, Jan. 17; 
Niagara Falls South, Welland, Jan. 
18; Willoughby, town hall, Welland, 
Jan- 19; Pelham Centre, town hall, 
MoBck, Jan. 21; Attercllffe Station 
school house,, Monck, Jan. 22; Cayuga, 
town hall, Haldtmand, Jan.13; Hagers- 
vllle, Haldlmand, Jan- 24; Vittorla, 
lecture room, S.Norfolk. Jan. 26; Lang- 
ton, town hall, S. Norfolk, Jan. 26.

Division 5—Speakers: E. C. Drury, 
Crown Hill; J. L. Warren, Acton, Jan. 
15 and 16; J. M. Me Callum, Shakes
peare, Jan. 24 and 25; Miss B- Carter, 
Guelph, Jan. 17-23. Co-nn, Orange Hall 
(aft.), E. Wellington; Jan. 15; Conn, 
schoolhouse (eve.), E. Wellington, Jan. 
16; Kenilworth, school house, W. Well
ington. Jan. 16; Annan and Leith, Or
ange Hall, N. Grey, Jan. 17: Strath- 
avon Hall, N. Grey, Jan. 18; Owen 
Sound, council chamber, N. Grey, Jan. 
19; Ketnble school house (aft.), N. 
Grey, Jan. 21; Brown’s school house 
(eve.), N. Grey, Jan. 21; Kilsyth Hall, 
N. Grey, Jan. 22; Desboro Hall (aft.), 
N. Grey, Jan. 23; Chatsworth Hall, 
(eve-), N. Grey, Jan. 23; Bond Head, 
Orange Hall, S. Simcoe, Jan. 25; 
Churchill, Orange Hall, s. Simcoe, Jan.

Supplementary Meetings.
Division 2—Speakers: Dr. H. G. Reed, 

Georgetown, G. Barbour, Crossbill. 
Jan. 23-31 ; Miss B. Miller, Guelph, 
Jan. 14-22. Holland Centre, town hall. 
C. Grey, Jan- 14: Markdale, council 
chamber, C. Grey, Jan. 15; Price ville. 
Watson’s Hall. C. Grey, Jan. 16: Hope- 
vllle, Allan’s Hall. C. Grey. Jan- 17; 
Dundalk, town hall. C. Grey. Jan. 18; 
Badjeros, Orange Hall, C. Grey, Jan 
19; Maxwell, Orange Hall (aft-), C. 
Grey, Jan. 21; Feversham (Judging 
class In A.M.). C. Grey, Jan. 22; Mid
hurst, Patron's Hall, C- Simcoe, Jan.

Hall, C.
Simcoe. Jan. 24; Phelpston, Murphy’s 
Hall. C. Simcoe. Jan. 25; New Flos, 
school house, C. Simcoe, Jan. 26; Al- 

church basement. C. Sim
coe. Jan. 28; Wyevale, Orange Hall, 
C. Simcoe, Jan. 30; Le Falvre's Cor
ners, school house. C, Simcoe, Jan. 31.

Division 12—Speakers: ■ John Camp
bell, Woodville; J. G. Clark, Ottawa, 
Jan. 11-24: G. C. Caston, Cralghurst, 
.Tan. 25-31; Miss I, Rife, Hespeler, Jan. 
15-23. Alton. Science Hall, Peel, Jan. 
12; Cheltenham, Peel, Jan. 14: Bramp
ton. Peel, Jan. 15; Ohurcliville, Peel, 
Jan. 16; Mai ton, Temperance Hall- 
Peel, Jan. 17; Tullamore, town hall, 
Peel, Jan.-18; Mono Road, Society Hall, 
Peel, Jan. 19; Bolton, town hall. Peel. 
Jan. 21; Klelnburg, Temperance Hall, 
W. York. Jan. 22; Maple, Masonic Hall, 
W. York, Jan. 23; Ella. Forester’s 
Hall. W. York. Jan. 24; Islington, 
township hall, W. York, Jan. 25; Las
key, Temperance Hall, W. York. Jan. 
26; Thornhill. Victoria Hall. E. York, 
Jan. 28; Wexford. -Methodist Church. 
E.York. Jan-29; Box Grove. Forester's 
Hall. E. York. Jan. 30;Vlçtor!a Square, 
public hall. E. York. .Tan. 31.

Division 13—Speaker: .T. G. Ray
nor. Ottawa: W. P. Stephen. Hunt
ingdon, Que., Jan. 11-18; A. E. Sher
rington. Walkerton. Jan. 19-29. Oak- 
wood. township hall. W. Victoria, Jan. 
11: Little Britain, Temperance Hall, 
W. Victoria. Jan. 12: Valentia. Temp
erance Hall, W. Victoria» Jan. 14; 
Omemee, opera house, E- Victoria. Jan. 
15; Dunsford. old church, E. Victoria, 
Jan. 16; ‘Cambray. Tamlin's Haltr E. 
Victoria, Jan. 17; Burnt River, Orange 
Hall, E. Victoria, Jan. 18^ Bethany, 
town hall (afternoon), E. Durham. Jan. 
19’ Manvers 
Durham, Jan. 19: Mlllbrook, town hall, 
E Durham, Jan. 21; Cavan ville, old 
churcIMevenlng), E. Durham, Jan. 22; 
Garden Hill, Orange Hall. E. Durham, 
Jan. 23; Canton, Sons of England Hall, 
E. Durham, Jan. 24; Newtonvllle (af
ternoon). W. Durham, Jan. 26; New
castle (evening), W. Durham, Jan- 26; 
Orono, W. Durham, Jan. 26; Sollna, 
W. Durham. Jan. 28; Nestleton, W. 
Durham. Jan. 29.

Division 14—Speakers:
Clark, Cainsvllle; D. C.
Orillia, Jan. 15-30; J. W. Widdifleld, 
Uxbridge. Jan. 31 and Feb. 1; Miss G. 
Grey, Toronto, Jan. 25 and Feb. 1. 
•Consecon. Masonic Hall (afternoon), 
P. Edward. Jan. 15; Wellington, town 
•hall (evening), P. Edward, Jan. 15: 
Demorestvllle, town hall, P. Edward, 
Jan. Î6: Creasy, town hall (afternoon),

25.

23; Minesing. Workmen’s

lanwood.

Station (evening), ti.

J., W. 
Anderson,

P. Edward, Jan. 17; Waupooe, town 
hall (evening), P. Edward, Jan. 17; 
Milford, town hall, P- Edward, Jan. 16; 
Cherry Valley, town hall (afternoon), 
P. Edward, Jan. 19: West Lake, school 
house (evening), P. Edward, Jan. 19; 
•Wooler, town hall, E. Northumber
land, Jan. 21; ‘Brighton, town hall, E. 
Northumberland, Jan. 22; Colbome, 
Temperance Hall, E. Northumberland, 
Jan. 28; Castleton, town hall, E. 
Northumberland, Jan. 24; Roseneath, 
township hall, W. Northumberland, 
Jan. 26; Baltimore, Chapman’s Hall, 
W- Northumberland, Jan. 26; Bls- 
eells, school house, W. Northumber
land, Jan. 28; Columbus, town pall, 
S. Ontario, Jan. 29; Whitby, council 
chambers, S. Ontario, Jan. 30; Kin- 
sale, Temperance Hall, S- Ontario, Jan. 
31; Greenbank, Temperance Ball, 8. 
Ontario, Feb. 1.

Division 16—Speakers: W. F. Kydd, 
Simcoe; T. Mason, Strafford ville. Ma- 
doc, town hall, N. Hastings, Jan. 12; 
Eldorado, town hall, N. Hastings, Jan. 
14; Marmora, town hall, N. Hastings, 
Jan. 16; Ivanhoe, Orangle Hall, N. 
Hastings, Jan. 16; Moira, town hall, 
N. Hastings, Jan. 17; Stirling, Fores
ter’s Hall, N. Hastings, Jan. 18; Turn
er’s school house, W. Hastings, Jan. 
19; Harder’s school house, W. Hast
ings, Jan. 21; ‘Gilbert’s school house, 
W. Hastings, Jan. 22; •Foxboro, 
Friend’s Hall, E. Hastings, Jan. 23; 
Plainfield, Orange Hall, E. Hastings, 
Jan. 24; •Melrose, Town hall, E. Bast
ings, Jan. 26; Marysville, school house, 
E. Hastings, Jan. 26; ‘Clazle’s school 
house, E. Hastings, Jan. 28; Cataraqul, 
township hall, Frontenac, Jan. 29; 
Glenburnle, Orange Hall, Frontenac, 
Jan. 36; Sunbury, township hall, 
Frontenac, Jan. 31.

Division 16—Speakers: C. W. Nash, 
Toronto; A. C. Hallman, Breslau. *S. 
Mountain, Dundas, Jan. 16; Winches
ter, Dundas, Jan. 16; ‘Winchester 
Springs, Dundas, Jan. 17; *Cheatervltle, 
Dundas. Jan. 18; Moulinette, church, 
Cornwall, Jan. 19; Northfleld, Arbuth- 
not’s Hall, Cornwall, Jan. 21; Apple 
Hill, Temperance Ha-11, Glengarry, Jan. 
22; Max ville, public hall, Glengarry, 
Jan- 23; MteCrimmon, ‘public hall. 
Glengarry, Jan. 24; St. Eugene, town 
hall, Prescott; Jan. 26; Plantagenet, 
town hall, Prescott, Jan. 26; Leonard, 
town hall, Russell, Jan. 28; Russell, 
town hall, Russell, Jan. 29; Casselman, 
Town Hall, Russell. Jan. 30.

Division 17—Speakers: H. Glendin- 
nlng, Manilla; R. S. Stevenson, An- 

North Gower, Carieton, Jan. 
12; Manotlck, Harmony Hall, Carieton. 
Jan. 14; City View, school house, 
Carieton, Jan. 16; South March, Carle- 
ton, Jan. 16; Stlttsvtlle, Harton’e Hall, 
Carieton, Jan. 17; Munster, Temper
ance Hall, Carieton, Jan. 18; Glasgow, 
Davis Hall, Renfrew, Jan. 19; Adma- 
ston. Temperance Hall. 8. Renfrew, 
Jan. 21; Scotch Bush, school house, S. 
Renfrew, Jan. 22; Alice Township, 
Cochrane's school, house, N. Ren
frew, Jan- 23; Greenwood, Temper
ance Hall, S. Lanark, Jan. 25; Cob- 
den, town hall, 8. Lanark, Jan. 26; 
Drummond, town hall, S. Lanark, Jan. 
26; Baiderson, school house, S. Lan
ark, Jan. 28; Harper, town hall, S. 
Lanark, Jan. 29; Maberley, town hall, 
8. Lanark, Jan. 30.

•A lady delegate will be In attend
ance.

caster.

UNDRAWN POULTRY.
The Merits of the Case as Seen by 

L".S. Experts.

Much discussion of the merits of 
drawn and undrawn poultry has been 
engaged In during the - last year, says 
The Drovers’ Journal, and the time, 
approaches when more agitation of the 
question Is to be expected. During 
the last session of congress It became 
even a question of national Importance 
add the councils of various cities are 
taking action on the matter by with
holding from cold-storage houses 
license to do business unless all poul
try placed In cold storage shall have 
been drawn before It Is received Into 
the coolers.

Certain Chicago experts In the cold- 
storage preservation of meats in dis
cussing the matter less than one year 
ago brought forth the argument that 
the undrawn fowl could be handled 
more safely than the drawn fowl. The 
explanation was that In the drawn 
fowl the tender meat of the Interior, 
being covered jby no cuticle and open 
to the atmosphere, would when taken 
from the cooler to the" outside warmer 
air very qltickly sour and become 
tainted, while if the bird had not been 
cut open and drawn the Inner flesh 
was not at all exposed to the atmos
phere and would keep In good condi
tion much longer-

While there may be an element of 
common-sense argument In till», It is 
diametrically opposed to the findings 
In the experiments of the United State» 
department of agriculture, which In 
bulletin No. 144 reported in part aa 
follows ;

"Under precisely the same condi
tions of temperature and humidity, 
drawn fowls will keep from twenty to 
•thirty days longier than those" 
drawn. 1_. not

The presence of undigested 
food and of excrementltlous substances 
In animals which have been killed 
most certainly favors tainting of the 
flesh and general decomposition The 
viscera are the first parts to show 
putrescence, and allowing these to re
main within the body cannot do other
wise than favor Infection of the flesh 
with bacteria and ptomaines 
osmosis does not actually carry pu
trid Juices to contiguous tissues Hunt
ers know the value of drawing birds 
as soon as possible after they have 
been shot In order to keep them fre«h 
and sweet and to prevent them hav
ing a strong Intestinal flavor.

“That the opening of the body of an 
animal and exposing the Internal sur
faces to the air may have some Influ
ence of Itself in hastening putrefac
tion is admitted, but when the pro
cess of drawing is properly conducted 
this secondary objection to Its Imme
diate performance may be entirely set 
aside. Absolute cleanliness should be 
maintained thruout the operation, and 
if the entrails are torn and their con
tents allowed to come in contact with 
the flesh of the animal, Its Interior 
should at once be washed out with 
clean cold water and afterward with 
a common solution of salt and the 
carcase hung up until thoroly dry.”

even If

Pnt Clnnan Ron Down
Peterboro, Jan. 10.—ThisMagistrate Dumble sentenced "patrlck 

Clunan, president of___. . the Peterboro
Turf Club, and tempprarily acting as 
bartender in the Royal Hotel, to the 
county Jail for one month, and In ad
dition Imposed a fine of |100, In default 
of payment of which his sentence is 
to be extended another month.

He was convicted of aggravated as
sault on an Indian named Richard 
Cornellua of Indian River.

V

ter mall service In this pfirt of the 
province.

1be Western Dairy Convention next. Dalrym“n"AssOTll^o^L^don^ext

week- win be well worth the attend
ance of every farmer in West and

______  Central Ontario. The question of the
Co-operation in selling apples and milk, cheese and butter supply Is get

ting to be one of increasing Import- 
_ a nee to the consuming public, and the

To be a good farmer, fruit grower or prices for dairy products how are such
that It Is only a question" of labor or 
Improved labor-saving devices. Any- 

The young and energetic «armer Is thing that can be of use In Increasing 
the man our country is proud of. Let the profitableness of the cow or the 
him live a noble aggressiveness and health of the consumers should be of 
lift our farm lands higher-

THE FARMSTEAD III

ON 1 IDE! \M The fruit growers mean business in 
Ontario. e. i u

other fruits has paid.An Ohio Writer Talks to the Point 
—Well Managed Farm Poultry 

Plant Pays Large Figures,

_ ous E 
manence 

of Co
stockman, keep In the limelight.

This Is an age of Improvement.
Somewhat of the spirit of the time Is 
shown by a statement like this fre
quently found In catalogs of poultry- 
men: “What Is good enough for to
day Is not good enough for to-mor
row.”

There must be progress In every in
dustry or we soon And that Industry 
crowded out, I fear too often that
has beer, the fate of the farm poultry. ______
It Is given over to the busy house- Ontario Association of Fairs
v/ife. She 1» by nature well fitted to and Exhibitions wHl hold tiroir conven- 
care for the poultry, but her duties tlon to Toronto on February 20 and 2L 
are already too numerous to be ex- This promises to be a good meeting, 
pec ted to have full care of the poul-

iiW-;-prlme Importance to every farmer.
Cobalt, Jan. 10.

W. Haroi 
mini;

Thos, Poucher. the veteran auction- The Walkers of Walkervllle, Ont., 
eer of Brougham, has been elected de- have a very large farm near the town", 
puty reeve of Pickering. He wHl be upon which they raise a great deal of 
In the county council for another year tobacco, and latterly of peppermint- 
now. The production of hops has been large

ly abandoned and the peppermint cul- 
The Toronto World Is undoubtedly tlvated In Its stead. The soil Is gen- 

the place for you to advertise your erally of a peculiar sticky clay, and 
farm wants and sales. Advertisers very level, 
are all pleased with the returns.
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The Introduction of cheap electrical 
energy all thru the province makes 
it quite within the range of possibility 
for our farmers to run all their barn 
machinery and lighting from a wire.

J heckle Wilson, superintendent^ tikeAof toe^ei™
agrlcultural societies. rented his uatlon by the wWe-awake agricultur-
*frm in Alexandria to a French-Cana- , t of t'_,ay. The Whitney govem- 
dlan from Ottawa. The farm Is well ment are receivdng revenue f.~~. 
adapted for stock raising and dairying eource8 ,n Cobalt that looks llke sound 
and has one of the best farm residences buslneeR| and th€ farmera „f On- 
in the province. tarlo are the men who should be aided

hna ln their one-sided struggle for 'better
been named as a director of the Eastern! î!?'"Bî,omtiro0^e^don "’f'the legislature 
Ontario Dairymen’s Association. He is J?1® *i|onî!"f J5**2!?,Jat 
a veteran in the cheese business and
has purchased more cheese in Glen- tumbling over each other to get ln 
garry than perhaps any other buyer. ,ome work for the farmer.

try.
The youngest reader can look back a 

few years and notice great improve
ment ln every industry. There has 
been equally rapid Improvement ln the 
poultry Industry.

In 1862 the first pen of Asiatic fowls 
was presented to Queen Victoria.- 
From that pen have been produced 
the magnificent Asiatic breeds, Brah
mas, Cochins and Langshans, that bear 
almoet no resemblance, either ln form 
or color, to the original pen- 

From the warm countries of South
ern Europe came the heavy laying 
breeds, but not ln the state of per
fection that they are now found.

The improvement has taken place 
mainly in the hands of the painstak
ing fancier. What we need Is more 
Improvement ln the farm poultry. It 
is time the old speckled biddy, that 
will roost ln the trees and ln summer 
lay a setting of eggs under the barn, 
and come off triumphantly with a doz
en chickens that nothing but a cat
or hawk can catch, had served her _. ... . ___.time. The annual meeting of the West

Every one must determine for him- Hurham Agricultural Society will be Fred. A. Jones, V. S., government 
self the branch of the poultry Indus- held ta the council room, Bowmenvllle, inspector at Windsor, Informs us that 
try that best suits his tastes or sur- Jan- 18> at 2 P- m. All the mem- hog cholera is "stamped out of Essex 
roundings, if the production of win- °u*ht ?,^e8en,t ®”d tfl® almost entirely, and that the Isolation
ter eggs be the object I think it Is ! enthusiasm that will make next years and quarantine of one herd last fall 
the branch of the poultry industry beat <a,r a better than ever- was all that had come under his no-
suited to the farmer because It re- " tlce. The hogs in these lower counties
quires much time in the winter when Graham Bros, of Claremont are to are generally fed on com, and where
the farm work Is not so urgent.' You 1)0 congratulated upon their sale of such Is the almost exclusive diet, the
must select one of the heavy-laying hcraee to the Mississippi region. These disease finds an easier foothold, 
breeds, as the Leghorn gentlemen have aimed to get the best

But great care uia»t"be exercised 5J?d thelr work toa credit to Ontario, 
to select a strain that has been bred P”eee<* their stables In North 
for egg production. There Is a great Pokering has had a big effect on the 
difference between strains of Leghorns, aurroundlnK farms.
both as to laying qualities end early _ .___ „ ... ^
maturity. A little forethought In the Robert Beith of Bowmenvllle has 
selection of a strain that has been ibeen to New York City on a business
bred with the desired object 1n view trip’ *aya The Bowmenvllle Statesman,
will greatly expedite matters. The H® haa 801,1 to Mnl- B- F- Clyde, Penn-
best of care must be exercised that 8yiva,da’ hto famous Hackney stolllon 
the growing chicks receive no check in I Guard” and “Balcary,” the beet 
growth. They must be well fed and : 2*5” ?* ber <AMa ln America, "Wilton’s 
kept free from lice If the best results , Pldfl®’„ pondsboro Lady” and “Wav- 
are to be obtained. A uniform flock ,®riy ^Cate, ~a Stand lot of Hackneys, of strong, haTthy pullet# Is a source 1Pd.eed" k^s sold a yearly filly to 
of pleasure and profit “to the care- Dou*,aa Ro»«. Streetsvllle. 
taker. ■■

But you say you haven’t time to 
grade up such a strain of fowls. True, 
you have not, but yon can profit by 
the years of patient care and experi
ence of fanciers and place yourself on 
an equal footing with the owners of 
the best laying strains ln the world 
at a very little expenee—strains that 
are the result of years of careful 
breeding and selecting of the best lay
ers for breeders by means of trap 
nests. Many strains have been built 
up from hens laying 200 eggs a year 
that will, in the hands of the farmer, 
certainly be a Vast Improvement 
the ordinary flock.

A few dollars Invested ln a trio of 
fowls or a setting of eggs will be the 
means of greatly Improving the farm 
poultry. Every farmer can with a 
very little outlay of time or money 
■make a suitable house ahd yard for 
the few choice fowls, and by the end 
of the breeding season be the proud 
possessor of a fine large flock of thoro- 
bred fowls—fowls that will be 
pride of the whole household. Every 
member of the family will be Interest
ed In them- They may be the means 
of keeping the boys and girls on the 
farm.

But you say, why all this trouble 
for the fowls? Why won’t the com
mon mongrel do as well? They will 
not do os well. They have not been 
bred with any definite object ln view 
They are the result of haphazard ef
fort. not of scientific breeding. Even 
f crossbred or mongrel were better 

In the utility way, you would lose the 
satisfaction of possessing a uniform 
flock and the opportunity of selling 
cholee birds for breeders.

If the object sought Is meat, then 
you must select a breed that produces 
a plump, large body, as the Brahma 
or Codhln. Their quiet, peaceful dis- 
position well fits them for fattening 
in Ujrge flocks. Large birds thus tat™ 

f° on the market In prime con- 
ditiôn for roasters and demand a high- 
er price than the common fowl 

Again If we wish to combine the 
production of eggs and meat the Am
erican breeds, such as the Rock and 
Wyandotte*, will be best suited 
needs.

I believe It safe to. say fully one- 
half or more of the poutry of this
ridUenïsy«ue oknPtthen farm” "l^mavV Hors® Show will
said also that In many™a«es I »^h6 d " London' Bn«land, June 7-13
share the ,// tne Is and preparations are going on at ore-

&"S22- f?;.1’’ "Sf “ r “«-.«"y «t?2- 

wïn l's ssæ sr
They must have grit, water, a variety ______

an(1 anlmal ^°°ds and A pork-packing business has been 
claan quarters. A mistake begun ln the Town of Oehawa by a 

s ng the cockerels Glasgow firm. Temporary buildings 
ferW Tf ltkthe P’i11*1® untl1 fa" or win- have been erected and work Is going
win terf em P” the ohi^t PU"ets tor ?" tll,cely now’ Already the surround-

8 , ® °Wect, send the Ing farmers are marketing all the'rcockerels to market as soon as they hogs there. * “ ®"T
begin to crow, or yard them. De-
aUow*^ with0,he flock® *h°U'd n<>t ^ «/thT r**" "fAP,cton’ vice-president 

at least a word about the poultry reform at Victoria CViIIm-»

EsHCEral' r-'v-" s^'"-n'“'£wSi„xrs ^

to proceed with your eyes open. In dally. y
"/^rinPaPer.Hk.e thi8 many matters Preparations for a big canning trado 

d®‘a" must of necessity be omit- next year are being made £nd *r£dy 
ted. such as location and construction the factory he is interested ln ha*
cbicta°Tetollslno?1?^ni rTrin* 01 °r3ered two million, oTcIm. Whit 
chicks, deuils of feeding, etc. they most earnestly desire Is a bet-
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some excellent cows. It is hopeful of at Windsor for the clearance papers , 
Ontario conditions that the most of 041 his carload of effects. He had 
these cattle remained In this province, among his goods a Lincoln ewe, and he

. —. was enthusiastic over this breed of
What do our readers think of the sheep for loiw land. His opinion was 

dual purpose cow? Had we better that this breed would stand the low 
breed for milk and beet together or land far better than other breeds, and 
for each separately? Communications that he had been successful with them 
will receive courteous attention. even on fields that often had stand

ing water on them.

IMYBEE, WILSOirtWU
live Stack Cwmekites Beslsri TflRfllTTfl!

The protection of the young apple 
trees from mice and rabbits should be *L*° D”10M jmiCTlOIt 
done before loss Is Incurred, Some . - — _,tU ltla
people can -trust to the. tramping of 3-
snow around the trees, and ln some farmers’ shipments a spedaiÿ.
cases. If this Is done thoroly, it may BON** HESITATE TO WRIT* OB
be -effective, but it entails more labor : WIRE V* FOR IWTORMATION OT MAR r and is not as satUfylng to the mind as I *L*7 ^K.D0!,T!^rN8à^k)îe,^*rl^ rüÜ/ 
the Job once done with tar or building ^gete nr Bank efTeiwta aadaUa 
paper. A foot or so of tar paper can auInUnres. Represented In Wlasipegl 
be tied around the trunk of the tree hT A Mullins, n-R P. P. ■
nnd tied with some old twine, for a ..Adirens eemmetrteetlens Western U«tt 
trifling cost. Canadian fruit Is coining 61»ttet- 1 oepnin>_jCptqy»ndinjit j 
Into prominence now, and he who 
watches these Ut-tle things Is the man 
who will make the most pennies- An ;
auto sprayer on your shoulder and j ________  w
day's tramp will do much to aid the Marge* Office 96 Weillsztas-a
trees to throw off the scale, If you will also Rooms S and 4 la-
give them a generous supply of white- Building, Onion Stock Ystde, ‘t 
wash. Jwsetlou. Consignments of entile,

nnd hogs sre soBelted. Careful and 
Staying with the general production 8}îWUL.ÏÎ g?**

of those things that do well on one's , Jim be Forreei
farm Is what makes us the most gnllelted. Reference, 
money. Many people keep changing Eether street Branch, 
their methods, regulating them to the DAVID McDONAMX 
depressions ln the market. And they 
generally quit a line of business wh*n 
It is bringing low prices. Consequent
ly they always have a big supply of
cheap produce. By the persistent me- , . _ ...
thod of all kinds, they, always have Wholesale Dealers In Live end 
some very paying produce to dispose Dressed Hogs, Beef, Ete. ” 
of. Hogs may be dowq, but that Is — — — —, . . Q.
no excuse for a cessation of the breed-. UtT»C68T «JO“« I JIPVlISu 
ing of the right kind. Because turkeys 
and geese are lower ln price Is no rea
son why we should grow lees Just now.
The farmer who keeps up a moderate 
evenness ln his farm operations Is the 
man who has the best chance for a 
remunerative 1-lfe. .

McDonald & Maybe
m

The Seed Control Act is now being 
felt by our farmers and dealers thru- 
oüt Ontario. The presence of curled- 
dock, rib-grass and other seeds Is 
causing much of the seeds to fall low 
in Prices. Seed whlctr Is plump and 
apparently all right reveals under the 
grass a condemning percentage of 
these grasses and weeds, which are 
hard to clean out. The act is severe, 
but Its effect will be good.

YVith eggs selling retail as high as 
60 cents a dozen and butter at 32 
cents a pound in Toronto, it looks 
quite unreasonable for any of our pre
sent farming community to argue that 
work and honest etlck-to-4t-lve-ness 
will not pay!

The total cattle shipped from Ameri
can ports last week, according to The 
Drovers’ Journal, were 9028.

Why should the Eastern Ontario Pas
senger Association demand 26 cents 
from each attendant at the dairy con
vention?

ibei

to i m
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FARM HOLD QUICKLY.

Bx-Couarlllor Mtchell of North 
Toronto advertised a Pickering 

In the farming pages of The 
World and after ^ro insertions lie 
had sold thé farm for a substantial 
figure. Mr. Mlchell Is enthnslaatto 
over the opportunity offered ln The, 
World. “1 tried several places nn- 
woeeessfnlly,” sold he, “ami I took 
u four days’ ad ln The World. I 
vras more than surprised to 
have the pluce sold after only 
two leones. May yon ran and pros* & 
per.” These are facts that speak f 
loudly to those who want to hny er ‘

■ wi

the farm

ROBINSON’S SALE.
Evidence /before the Interstate 

merce commission ln Chicago shows 
that threats had been used against 
the Chicago, Milwaukee and St. Paul 
Railway to force them to make the $2 
switching charge. The Texas Cattle 
Raisers' Association claim that this 
Is too high and that the cattle rates 
to Chicago are also excessive.

Great Britain and Ireland show Im
ports of meat amounting to 1233,980,695 
during 1906. Twelve hundred tons of 
meat alone were handled in London 
the holiday week. In all last year 415,- 
296 tons of meat were consumed and 
78 per cent of this was Imported. The 
total of agricultural food products Im
ported Into the United Kingdom last 
year amounted to $981,926,670.

A cold, blustering day prevented 
many people from attending the big 
shorthorn sale of Ed. Robinson's,near 
Markham Village, yesterday. Messrs. 
Robson and- Col. Bellows, the auc
tioneers, arrived from Eld wards' sale

coin-

on the morning train and were In 
good trim, Respite the Journey.

Col. Bellows, ln opening the sale, re sell.

OBÈSE FOB 9ALB.
ferred to the arreat popularity of the 
Scotch shorthorn cows. "United States 
is Scotch crazy,” said he, "and per
haps we have more shorthorns per 
capita than any other country. The 
shorthorn Is a noble animal,; and the 
best all round farmer's co\Y' alive. I 
was present at the Pennsylvania sale 
when a calf from the shorthorn cow 
that produced over 11.000 lbs. of milk 
in one year sold for $250. And that 
calf was fed on skim milk also.”

With enthusiasm like this, the small 
group of buyers were entertained dur
ing the progress of the auction. But 
bidding was slow, and while some good 
prices were realized, many valuable 
animals reached only medium prices. 
Many of the cows were Imported, and 
some excellent bargains were secured. 
The principal sales were as follows:

Fancy 12th (Imp.) to James Wilkin, 
Balsam, $106.

Duchess Gwynne, 6th (Imp.) to T. 
C. McAvoy, Balsam, $100.

Rot-hnlck Rose to Wm. Isaac, Har
wood. $190.

Apple Pie (Imp.) to R. H. Reid of 
Pine River, $230.

Princess Alice (Imp.) to R. H. Reid 
for $160. I

Betsey (Imp.), Wih. 
am, $90.

Jessamine. 7th (imp.) to D. Gunn & 
Son, Beaverton, $100.

Broadbook’s Rose to W. J. Thomp
son. Mitchell, $300.

Broadhook’s Rose II. to A. E. My
ers, Guelph, $115.
$0pOSMÎ JUt to James Wilkin,

m
T71 OR BALE-LARGE TOOLOUS* I 
f Geese, four dollars a pair. Rbode la : 
land Red Cockerels, one dollar sack. h« 
Tufta, Welland, Ont. 1

A FEW TOULOUSE AND APKICAN 
A. teens left for sale, $2 saett. W. A fi 
Chapman, Andley.The World extends its sympathy to 

Jabel Robinson, ex-M.P„ upon the 
loss of his wife from pneumonia 
on New Year’s

=
a v<

■tFARMS FOR SALES.

t* or Sale—deep «oil grain and
J3 gras* farms, on dhe crop paymentjp 
plan, in the Yorkton and Saltcoats dig: 
tricts, Saskatchewan. James Armstrong;
4 Bast Rh-hmond-etreet, Toronto.

n _ , night. Mr.
Rolnnaon is a past master of the Do
minion Grange and ' as a successful 
executive officer and pushing farmers’ 
friend, has few equals.

to our

FARM TO LET,

, O LEASE—FARM OK MO ACRB8- 
abont 7 miles from market, op Tonri 

street. Possession April 1st. Apply 3(0 
Adelaide street West.
t

pre-

TOH K SHIRK PIGS.
-

”t7 0RK8HIKE c KIGS—YOUNG BOA1 
JL and sows for sale .. at reasonai 

prices; young sows will be bred st tlOM* 
to suit the purchaser and forwarded as 
rected. F. M. Chapman, Audley, lW-> 
Grasmere Grange.

Norton, Brougii-

1*AND TREBLED IN PRICE,

A correspondent of The AmerlcaR < 
Lumberman from Nebraska says:

"Land In this vicinity has doubkjv. 
in price In the past year and trebled ■ 
ln three years. A profitable crop 
alfalfa, as the hogs will eat It th* 
winter thru. We ail know how miser- S 
able hindsight ha* served us. I now ; 
can see that If a few years ago I could *| 
have borrowed the money and bought i 
the whole of Western Nebraska J 
could have burned bank bills in pHe* 
like haystacks and raised so manf ’ 
hogs that poof people could afford w-L 
eat bacon.” A ■

■

l
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Lady Dorothy, 39th, to John Miller. 
Brougham, $135.

Royal Champion (imp.) (stock bull) 
to George Amos, Moffatt, $225.

Royal Duke (calf) to W. Lapp Ux
bridge, $70.

Royal Gwynne to George Little. 
Brown’s Corners, $80.

Royal Mail, (bull) to T. Hargraves of 
Mongolia, $106.

Rising Star, Feb. bull calf, to W H 
Westney, Audley, for $70.

an

other
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Larder 

,Jfarder Lake 
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The bed farm fence le ose thet «tn 
after It le put up and doeia’t require 
constant repnlrt. Strength and wear 
are starling qualitiea In Peerleaa Worts 
Wire Fence. Wind and weather de 
not sfbet It, and stock can’t go over, 
under, or break through It, tor It’a made 
of all Ne. 9 hard-drawa all-stsel gal
vanized wire, locked with the famous

PEERLESS LOCK
the secret of strength in Peerlese Pence. 
It keepa the fence firm Bed rigid, the 
wires In place and prevents any epsa- 

brsaka being made in it. It 
perfect adjust ment to inegaah* 

ties in ground surface, working equally 
well on hillside» or level land. It’s 
economical 
than plain wire and ao expense for re
paire. Write for our free fence book— 
It will Interest you.

logs or 
allows

too—costa little mon

Tie Banwell Hoxle Wire Fern Co.
Dept. O, Hamilton, Ont.

BUMMER HILL
Yorkshires

Now is the time to look tor a good 
brood soar. Oar herd is the prem
ier one in prize winning in Canada. 
Satisfaction guaranteed. Sows 
■hipped to farrow when required. 
Some imported boars. Write ua

D. C. PLATT 8 SON 
Mill&rove, Ont»

II
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Rumored That Cuggenheims Have Bought Drummond Minei

COBALT
liness. Messrs. J. H. Tlghe and R. R. 

Tlghe are two of the big men who are 
doing much to exploit the Larder 
camp. They are men with world-wide 
experience In gold camps and are as
sociated with such well-known Cana
dians as Messrs. Blggar of “Jarrett A 
Cassels," Smith of Osier A Hammond, 
Gordon MacDonald and Hume Blake 
of Toronto and Messrs A. D. Braith
waite, W. E. Stew aft and W. Turner 
of the Bank of Montreal.

The Tlghe Bros are men with large 
experience In the gold campa of three 
continents, are the head of a syndi
cate known as- Tlghe Larder Lake 
Syndicate. They have had eleven men 
in and at work all winter and their 
gang Is in charge of Edward Dobbin, 
a well-known Cobalt prospector, who 
llrst staked a claim In the mountains 
of Colorado. Mr. Dobbin is down from 
Larder and reports that he has staked 
eleven claims and he brought with 
him samples from most of his proper
ties. Free gold was disclosed In some 
gold values got by assays made by 
Assayer Evans of Cobalt. f 

The Tlghe claims are located along 
the northeast part of the lake and Mr- 
Dobbin reports great activity at Lar
der and he made the trip by sleigh In 
comparative comfort-

For T. * N. O. Extension. 
Immediate action Is demanded on 

the part of the T. A N.O. to make 
connection with this new camp. An 
enormous traffic will arise. Supplies, 
building material and machinery

. more be 1, convinced that be correct- hay8 ^« llM
ly sited It up in Ills earlier reports. nlne and 0M"half mlles from the T

Values Go Deep.
Mr. Hardlnge says “that there Is 

no reason why the values should de
crease, They came from below, and 
one may look for these values to a 
depth of several hundred feet.

"They may not and undoubtedly will 
not occur uninterruptedly, but will be 
traced from one vein to another, thru 
minor faults,"

A well-known mining engineer In- 
camp, In conversation with Mr. Har- 
dinge yesterday,In discussing the work 
be was laying out on the property he 
has charge of, said: "At the 50 or 100- 
foot level, I am going to drift right 
thru my property," and Mr. Hardlnge 
thinks that this mine superintendent 
Is seised of the correct ideas. "‘There 
must be Innumerable blind veins on 
all the Cobalt properties and a great 
number of the many, many veins have 
liready been discovered."'

Blind Vein ’ Struck.
In this connection It might be said 

that a very rich blind vein was struck 
at the Kerr Lake or Jacobs property 
this week In a cross-cut from one of 
their big veins and this blind vein was 
•truck at a point where it had attain
ed a considerable width. The same 
thing occurred at the Nlpisslng and in 
two of the cross-cute at the McKljt- 
ley-Darragh, also at the Tretbewéÿ, 
and at many properties that 
World correspondent has visited.

Mr. Hardlnge was fully acquainted 
with what had occurred" at the Nl
pisslng and proposes while- he is in
camp" to call at the Jacobs and some .......................•
other properties mentioned. TretUewey.................

He is one of the outside talent that M. KUiîev' l'»aV. Saw 
has maintained that the Cobalt values cobalt silver Queen ..... 2.30 
wlll.be maintained with depth and In Kt-vet Leaf ....
his published report , on the Nlpisslng AMtibi ................

I Is tWHphatiÇ-, -regarding thb ' Bonanza « «< ■! vfr ................
_ vein in this respect. - He hadpre- 11611 Itock .........

SshnroSg I >leUS,y 'iUOted the PO^Mlity of the l^Cnntnot'ftllVer......... L<”
I sypence.°r velas and ; Kw Mke Mlnhlg ...................

Toronto | lhese subsequent visits to the camp ! Unixerslty Mines 
have convinced him -that the possl-, Temlscamlng ....
ellity is more than a probability. [ silver Bar ...........

Typical Poor Man's Cam» Rothschild ...........
He regards Cobalt as a typical poor- jhîwmiee?îke' "

man.s camp, that is, -for a poor man Sn.iagas .............
to come into. The rich surface values I Consolidated Mlu. 
oner "the greatest Inducement to the Cai.edlan Gold Fields ....
most rigidly careful prospecting and j Canadian OH Co ...........................
In this connection Mr Hardlnge is 1 t-'anadn (fycle & Motor Co. 
somewhat /surprised that the "leas-1“ritlsh Columbia Pack .. ...
tog' system does not prevail here, by j ^j,ua Elm-trie ...............
which a holder, whether individual or | " E-Morning ‘ 3a"les-l"
company, of a 10-acre or larger claim, Trethewey—400 BOO 200, 200 at
would lease In small, blocks of five or a* 1 VO, 100 at 1.90. 50 at 1.98. ,
ten acres to the Individual prospec- 1 Foster—100 at 2.60, 100 at 2.58 50 60 at 

■ tor or small syndicate This is the ^ Ht 2.02. ’ «
1 system that- has built un all or nrac- I silver I/eaf—1000, 100, 500 at 25. 500, 1500* tlcally all the large mtoîng c^înps at ; at 24*' 100 at 2i- «” at 2<*- **> «

§ uewinMi\and Mr' H,ardlnge believes! i'elerson Lake-200 at 52.
J 11 "i11 yet prove an Important factor 1 i"Diversity—10 at 12.00.
g In the development of this camp. ] Bmelters—9 at 145.

Wall Itock Impregnated. ! Hed Rock—200 at 1.20, 25 at 1.80, 200 at
lunl!îon''w|1th0the vrinsV often* highly I comnga^-m"iw 10?é ^25 “h»44 

impregnated with silver and affords | loui 100 8^4 9?' ’ 7®’ l0°
great opportunities for milling and Silver Queen, x<l 50 at 2.30, 100 at 0 28
the low grade ore bodies will in time 100 at 2.30, 100, 500 at 2.28. _'28"
De a great feature and add greatly to —Afternoon Sales__
the durability and permanence of the *n22i .^af^*7,R ™°' 1«*>, 5000,. 13 O,
camp" is another assertion of* Mr. !W, 200, 20°, 500, qdo at 25.
Hardlnge’s that is encouraging. - ..Vethewey-Bo, so,

■"CobaU, like Cripple Creek, Is a 
ireak camp,” Is another remark he !

.made and" he stated, that this Is the 
«nd of camp where big money will be 
“™.an,d,where the expert has great 
PPortuhliles for observation and care- 

ih.»nspectlon" ls a thoro believer 
1Î10, matter how eminent a man 

ay be In his profession, nor how long
mnn’hY *?ave folloW6d It up, he has o— __
Xtt r, ‘earn and t6 the mining en- Al,^bî 

1 rEî1”UJ8 a*reat object lesson. Amalgainiiid
Comparison With West. B.avei ........... ....

I nvfrejln c°balt a vein may be dis- Buffalo .................... ,
ini!. ,°ne lnch in width carrying t’lc«r hake .............
I, ' as high as 10.C00 oz. This ....................

a veln eight feet wide car- .........................
Wer ® rrooni/î 8ViIer" In Such a flnd «"«Ion i .W 
fecelv^P ? the weflt lt would be Green-Meehan .....

[ 1V.W th ^credulity. Hudson liny .............
tBf, r! v , enormously rich veins of f .Kerr Luke . .............
tk!i L0,6alt camp and try by figura- McKIn. Dnr. Savage 
vd y. r,tdacin8 their veflues to the]I I ^en“on wn^ee^wha- ^ W68t' lnd Lake .

: dlWe the ràhln ?hat en?rmous bo* : Red Ro(.k .. 
they wl.f ,alt velns would have, if Right of Way ....
era transplanted to the west- i Rcttschllds .........

^atnps and their present values ! Sliver Leaf ......
Pertain reduced to the values that ; «“ver Bar .....................  48
i„ n at the place they are being Silver Queen .................... L..2.29I translated to • py 5 Tcmlscamlng ...........................i.or,

Amonr th« te * r°mlilng. Unlvirslty .................................. 13.OO
Ultra „? thî new Properties Mr. Har- Watts ............................................ 1.20
^ regards the ■ B;g Pete" as pos- British Columbia Mine

gooTm. PosslblHty of becoming a Cariboo McKinney .........
TW,Bv This ProPerty Is owned by Con. Mining & Smelting ... 145
and wa, fo^neSr* Nf,w y°rk Diamond Vale".
^arah of v»,„ T "1 owned by Mr, Pete Greuby Smelter .....................
*8 another 6W P"lskeard. Adjoining It International Coat A Coke.. 68
Wetl. It ProPerty that is looking North Star ..............................
ests fraü“.bought by the same inter- Rambler Cariboo ..................

In iti^1 tke Whlte-Hargreaves Co. Wbitv Bear (non-as.) .........
velni the richness of the S?11»87
t8ted in ^ 1 wel1 for People Inter- “-,*•« st"r"*"r' 
vein, to bear In mind that R^SInelrl' Tramwsy'

run in °e found six inches wide Sllo Paui0 Tramway 
and 1" value to ten and "twelve Tcrot to Railway ...

wy othI,°Unces silver to the ton. In Twin City ......................
Wire an camP that value would re- Winnipeg Railway ..................185
value, lenormous body ore- These „ Navigation—

C*ah n0t, remaln Permanent In 5°VXd“ Nart™tion° •" 84
tentent ^i„ I! ns" We are- however, R"Bfnk" Navlffat,0D ............... 84
“UlionalrL hWhCam?\.Wlth breeding Commerce .........
?Vered n richer ore is dis- crown .................
toUionaira 1 1 1,1 have t0 80 '"to the Dominion ...........
tte nre«oI. reeding business, but for Hamilton ...........

sent she is content. Imperial ..........
Lflrd ,rd‘*r t ake Syndicate. Metropolitan ...

44117 S'V.V//
easing in their attractive- standard ....

lit. 125Stirling ........... ....
Toronto .............. .
Traders' .....................
United Empire Bank 

Loans, Trusts, Etc.—
Canada Landed ................................
Canada Permanent  .......... '.
Colonial Investment ............7.75
Dominion Permanent 
Dominion Savings .
Hamilton Provident
Huron & Erie........... .
Lauded Banking ....
London & Canadian
London Loan ............
National Trust .........
Ontario Loan .......
Toronto Mortgage ..
Trust A Guarantee ........ 50
Weetern Assurance ...........

Miscellaneous-
Bell Telephone............... s.,
California Monarch Oil ..
Canadian Gen. Electric ..
Canadian Oil .......................
Carter Crume preferred.............

do. common ............... . 80
City Dairy common ........ 38ft . 86%

do. prêt .................
Consumers’ Gas ...
Confederation Life 
Dominion Coal common .
Dominion Steel com......
Electric Development ..... 60
Mackay preferred ... 

do. common ......
Manhattan Nevada ..
Mexican L. A P....
National Port. Cement 
Nova Scotia Steel 
Toronto Electric Light .
W. A. Rogers preferred .
Weetern A North. Lande

—Afternoon Sale».—
Nlpisslng—10 20 at 14.00, 20 at 13.50, 10 

at 14 00, 20 at 18.75.
A N.O. line of railway and half way Peterson Like—100 at 54. 
between the railway and Larder ls a Silver Leaf-r--600, 500 500, BOO at 24%, large copper proposition that is being 800 «Mk 6< 1000, 500 at 24%, 900. 1000, 
developed, despite the difficulty and . Grein-Meehan—500, 200 at 1.48.

A tirst-cia-s 81Her qumo_200 nt 2.28, 100 at 2.27. 
Foster—25 at 2.60.
University—20 at 11.75, 20 at 12.00.
Red Rock—200 at 1.17. .
Bulslo—100. 100 at 8.78.
Trethewey—200 at 1.08.

-Morning Sale*—
Silver Leaf—1000. 500, 500 at 25. 500 at 

24%. 500 at 25. 500. 600 at 2t%, 890. SIR 
at 25. 000 at 24%, 500. 500 at 24, 1000, 1000 
at 24%, 100 at 24. 500 at 24%, 2000, 300, 
3000 at 24%, 500. 500, 300 at 24%, 5000 at 
20. 100, 100 at 25.

Te-mlwarning—100 at 1.00. 100 nt 1.05. 
I'c-lereon Lake—100 at 54. 200 at 83. 
Foster—50, 50, 500 at 2.60.

^University—20 at 12.00, 20, 20. 20, 20 at

Silver Queen—200 at 2.29, 100 at 2.32. 
100. 100 at 2.33.

Trethqwey—50 at 2.00, 100 at 1.9S. 100 
at 1.97.

White Bear—600 at 8.
Green-Meehan—MO at 1.43.
Silver Bar—100 at 38.
Abltlbl—100 nt 30, 500 at 31.

110 THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

;COBALT STOCKS
COBALT MERCER

Pox&Ross

r 236 225
140% 138

k IOO

L 123
124%

7.50 ESTABLISHED 1867.77 72 f- TORONTO
B. E. WALKER.

HEAD OFFICE - 
Paid-up Capital.... $10,000,000 

6,000,000
Total Assets over-.. 100,000,000

■rsMtes Tferasgbsuf Caned,, Alse Is the United Steins end Ee|tend.

70 m1 X 122
is:<OfrFamous Engineer in the Per

manence and Richness 
of Cobalt Camp,

■JUPe
i

Cobelt, Jan. 10.—(From staff special.)
I _h. w. Harulnge, one of America's 

well-known mining engineers, has been 
in CobaU during the past week. T.-is 
Is his fifth visit to the camp,, and he 

- Is one of the engineers whose expert 
opinion was sought by the director
ate of the Nlpisslng.

Rest General Manager.124
ALEX. LAIRD,

• Assistant General Manager.
105
iéé'

F Write for Information.
Members Standard Stack Exchange, Standard Stack Exchange Bnildlng,

TORONTO

120
110

NEW YORK AGENCY i 16 EXCMAN6E PLACE
William Bray and H. B. Walker, Agents.

80 Established iBy. 
Private Bichanga coaaecting all depart meat»Lee, Distance Telephenes : Maie7Jeo-7)9i.145

that atari 
■t require 
sad wear 

k» Worse 
father de 
le» ever, [ it*e made
kteel gal- 
famous

: lie
LONDON OFFICE I 16 LOMBARD STREET, E.C.

S. Cameron Alexander, Manager. WE WILL BUY85 75
82

New York and Sterling Exchange Bought end Sold. L
PoinuTuMhe'Ueltod’stTtL?* “d Fr°m Leedon‘ New Yerk snd tl,e Priaeipal Basking 

▲.General Basking Business Transacted.

200 CotMl/sflver Queen 

200 Ceball Merger 60c 
200 Cealages 
500 f eater
100 IlMdsea Bay Extended 
200 Oreea-Meehaa

500 Kerr Lake 
500 Little Nlglsalag 

rooo Red Reck 
5000 Sliver Led 
200 Trethewey 
500 Wetts 406 

1600 Petersen Lake

90
K.. 300

:: *2o 64
24Mr. Hardlnge Is more optimistic 

than ever regarding the camp's fu- COBALT BRANCH LATCHFORD BRANCH67%1«•Pence, 
rigid, the 
■ay op*n- 
in it. It 
iaeqnaB. 

t equally 
i ad. Ire 
itic more 
« for ro

ture. He expressed himself as satis
fied with the camp's prospects on the 
occasion of his first trip to Cobalt, 
sad each succeeding visit only tends 
to strengthen and confirm his first 
Impressions. •

The more he sees of the camp, the

74 8. H. LOGAN.... ...... Manager | W. H. COLLINE.. , Manager
54
67 Write er wire ns the Quantity Ton Hawn For Sale, and Lowest Frioe Asked

dealers nr__
COBALT STOCKE

common. 73
160 - 186
::: ii*

71 HIGHEST PRICES BRYANT BROS. & CO.Paid in Cosh for BUTCHERS 
sad FARMERS

$ book-
84 St Francois Xavier Street. Montreal

Cl Co, Tallow and GreaseOnt.

"WRIT* FOB HUGHS COBALTexpense of getting In. 
wagon road would be a great benefit 
to the camp. The Ontario govern
ment and the railway commission 
might both make a grant. If a spur 
line could not be built Immediately.

Camp Not Served.
The necessities of Cobalt camp are 

only Improperly served at present. 
The greatness and permanence of this 
camp imperatively demand recognition 
and Mr. Whitney and the minister of 
mines, who ls the; local representative, 
can give the camp what It needs, viz., 
Immediate improved, telephone, tele
graph, postal, railway, both passen
ger and freight, facilities between here 
and the City of Toronto. As long as 
government control ceases at North 
Bay, so long ls the comparative weak
ness, to use a mild word, of the pre
sent service made apparent.

A night staff -and an all-night ser
vice at the wires, both telephone and 
telegraph, are needed and should be 
given without being asked for. The 
telegraph office at North Bay Is said 
to close at eight o'clock. The road Is 
paying and If the 
doubled, let this great camp 6f the 
north have the best service, as the 
best ls none too good.

84 Atlantic Are. TORONTO-.

LL
COBALT STOCK» Immense profits ere being made, end for some time will con

tinue to be made, in Cobalt stocks, but it » absolutely necessary 
to have tha right kind of information.

res I BUT OB SILT, — Foster, Silver Queen. 
Trethewey. Gieen-Meehin, Silver Leaf, Ueiveislty. 

J, ». CA
V

I,vestment Broker,
Guelph. Oat,

----------------------- —#

ir a good 
he pram- 
Canada.

Sows 
equired. 
'rite os.

Phenes 4A $45.

I AM A PRACTICAL MINING MAN
J. M. WALLACE i CO. —WM one of the firet in thy Cobalt field, and am personally ac- 

guaranteed with every mine ef any importance.SON Member» Standard Stock Exoh.

'MY NEW BOOK •t. Cobalt stocks boueht aid sold en commission.

COBALT and 75 YONGE
PHONE 4062 M. - TORONTO.

DAY, FERGUSON & DAY
just revised, furnishes the latest authentic information»includes 
map and Government report.

Barrhteti. Solicitor, and Notarié, Public

Toronto. Cobalt and HaM m

SHALE
T0R0NT8

ur«
MY WEEKLY NEWS-LETTERCOBALT

STOCKS
Mining Stocks gives reliable and up-to-date particulars concerning the CebaR 

•tocke - market coadittnas—and the latest news direct from the 
field. '

TORONTO!

iataff has to he
ieo« seie your Broker to buy you !.

iBRITANNIAThe BOUGHT AND SOLD 
ON COM BMS SION.WRITS OB 

IN OF MAIt 
ïama aod w,
t aad'aif'ae-
Wiaaipeg^hy

«torn Cattle 
ice Solicited.

F. B. iMoeure. THE ABOVE MAILED FREE TO ANY ADDRESS
Write, wire or ’phone me whe» buying or selling Cobalt stacks. 
Prompt and efficient service.

Properties near Kenera, CobaU and Llrder 
Lake. Rich property. Lew capitalization.Toronto Curb Market.

Asked.
........... 2*".
........... 2.00
...........  3.5n
......... 2.011

B. RYAN & CO.For Cobalt Stocks, Which Retain 
Ttfeir Firmness Despite Some 

Profit Taking. "

Bid.
[ed.2.53 Staidard Stock and Mining Exchange1.95

/3.0.1 Phone Main 2074. Traders Bank Bldg. Gobait Stocks.2.10 H. C. BARBER,
CANADA MINES LIMITED,

-18 ADELAIDE STREET EAST. I
MAIN 6908. ed I

2.25
.25 . -24% VI Buy Through .aybee .30 .29%

f COBALT
I Before buying ef setting any 
I Cobalt Stocks, gel our Free 
1 Market Letter.

I B. B. HARLAN 1 CO.,
I UNITED
1 Telephone Main 6888.
Vsessseei'—

.37
1.15 World Office.

Thursday Evening. Jan. 10.
The market for Cobalt shares showed 

no weakness to-day, except In thé case 
of Nlpisslng, which ls still apparently; 
under the effects of heavy manipula- j 

In a few Instances advances vferej 
made from yesterday, and altho tlie, 
whole list ls Inviting from a proflt-tak- ; 
lng standpoint, the buying Is sufficiently ! 
strong to absorb this realizing without1 
much concession.
day were Silver Leaf and Foster, both i 
of which eold above yesterday's beat 
prices. The demand for Silver Leaf 
continues very persistent and many of 
the bigger orders for the stock are com
ing from the States to local brokers.
Ihe stock advanced three points this 
morning above last night’s close, but 
*4 this point selling checked any fur
ther advance. Foster was enquired 
after rather freely, blit was only ob
tainable by advancing quotations. Tre- 
Lk,Yey held ateady thruout the day,
while Stiver Queen reacted slightly.! tumble aftd Its resultant losses will 
ocme transactions In Coniagas were put turn out a blessing In disguise. We be- 
thru at #5 to-day, but this Issue does Heve that many Cobalt stocks may now 
hot appear to be a general public favor- j be purchased below their Intrinsic 

any such prices as are now quot- Value. In all the Wall-street tumult 
ed. The tone of the market was well- the vast Nlpisslng property has not 
preserved thruout the day and less at- toat an acre of Its area, nor a single 
tention .Is now being paid to the gyra- veJn from Us many showings. We bê
lions of the Nlpisslng stock on the mar- Here that mining men will agree with 
Keti j us In stating that development work,

Argeutlte Cobalt In Cobalt. I Perpetual and persistent development, 
New York, Jan. 10.—The Argentlte ,R the onl* guarantee for the future. 

Cobalt Company stock has been brought ! Doubtless In some cases the extraordin- 
out on the curb. The stock has a par ary r|chne»s of the Cobalt ores acted 
value of |l, and was dealt In at par.1 a*, a tronS temptation to premature 
The company Is incorporated under the: ahlpments. Increased ore reserves not 
laws of Maine and ig capitalized at U - ' OI:ly enaure regular shipments and dtvl- 
M0,000. It was brought out by H. L. deTlda. but infallibly tend to steady the 
Frank, formerly mayor of Butte, Mont. : etock exchange quotation». Already 
S. W. Ehrlch and James Russell Soley Quotations are showing an upward tend- 
of New York and Samuel I. Silver- ency- Presenting a tempting opportun- 
man, who Is director and general man- lty t0 the Investor." 
ager. « Government Hceervee Highway.

Below Intrinsic, Vaines I” all grants of land made by the
Plewman & Co. of Haileybury say In ffovemmeot In the Temiskaming mining 

their first weekly letter: district, 6 per cent, of the area Is re-
“Speaklng generally of Cobalt stocke Berved for road allowances, with the 

weakness may be said to mark thé rlglU to ,ay out roada wherever neCee- 
openlng of the New Year. The down-18a£y", . . I
ward movement initiated by the Nipls-1 Thle obvlat«f> the difficulty that had 
Bing fiasco has been accentuated and 1)860 feared about reaching certain lake 
prolonged by other and more perma- Proper11*8 where no road allowance had 
nent causes. The collapse of the Nipls- : Previously been surveyed. Ample faclli- 
Blng deal and the mystery which accom-l tl€s for r83-01110 KaU points 
panled It struck the Investing public ! 8fuara'nteed. 
with a force that à thousand explana
tions failed to modify. Hitherto the up- Unlisted Securities, Limited, 
ward tendency of Cobalt stocks had ♦, Un,lat,ed S^rHIes, Limited Confedera- 
been continuously marked by lncreas- Uo° fflfe Building, fnrnlsh the following 
ing strength. Prices became inflated, T^onV^st^ #t°<i!? not 11,ted 
and a presuming over-confidence char- Toronto 8t0ck Exchange :
mining ,th8 market- But high-priced Silver Leaf ......
mining stocks are dangerous play- Silver Queen ....
things. The material for a crisis was Beaver..............._ .
at hand when Guggenhelms delivered Sliver Bar
their knock-down blow. The resultant B"E»lo.....................
mining sensation was followed by a;lt8d 1106,1 ..............
prolonged financial crisis In New York ; £„hlul>1 & CobaIt . 
necessitating the active Intervention of | ^^MeehVn "" 
tb6 United States government. This j rSîtokamtoa "" 
aaded^ difficulty was followed by the i University . 
approaching Christmas holidays, and.! Nlpisslng ... '
later, climatic conditions of a northern Trethewey ........... ‘
mining camp In early winter did not Hudson Bay ..... 
ttnd to mend matters, hehce to-day’s ünlon Stock Yards 
quotations. But there ls another nlde to Uolonlsl Investment 
this sad record. We would ask: "Are %'minlon Permanent 
the mine owners in Cobalt camo dis- £T0Irn 5ank 
heartened and dismayed?’ 'Are mining C5^6r Cr,ime pref.... 
properties in this camp be.l^sold * Raven Œ Cement " 
panicky prices?' Not a bit of 4L On Inter Col & ^kc . 
thd«^°ntrary’ ™ ?lTlg P'S11 are full of Agnew Auto Mailer .. 
confidence, and big prlhes are being National Port. Cement 
offered for mines that have scarcely 
passed the ‘prospect’ stage. Cobaiters i , yiT" J- A- Jackson, secretary of the Co- 
scorn Wall-street with its bullg and 5*1*. I al°" M,n8A baa written from Cobalt 
bears, as demonstrated by the plucky *™tlng tb10 camps of this company 
purchasers of the Cobalt Lake prooertv nre completed and development work al- 
To the bona-fide Canadian Investor we iTLlLdoniP !?.OW8. °ie Telna on <h<* <"om- 
believe that ultimately the Nlpisslng ket * prop8rtlea t0 1)8 8,1 highly mlneral-

1.35 A.G.STRATHY 4 CO.
123 Slmcee St., Teronle.." 1.25 L$tile.

and .45

COBALT STOCKSto .41oad 1.42 tion.1.44ice .52 .50 We BUY 
and SELL

C. H. ROÜTLIPPE
48 Scott St., Toronto 

Member Stindard Stock snd Mining Exchange

Official Quotations Mailed Dally 
on Request4.96 4.80e Park 78 

MAXBW WE ARE NOT BROKERS140 00
.08 • I.07

OS TORONTO::
The firm Issues to ed

Codait Stock 
Bought and Sold.

Our inlormatiea oa Cobalt properties is absolutely uabiassed. We do bo* buy 
sell shares in any company, and have no interest ie any of the Mining securitise. 
Expert advice owing te the number of charlatan» whe ate preying upon the publie li 
essential if losses are to be averted. We repert en any Mia# or Miaieg Sleek ia 
Canada, and have correspondents at every camp.

Fee for ordinary report $2.

erLive en
2.00, 3003$tc.

Cobalt end Nevada Stocks
Bought and sold on commisiion. Buy at once 
Cobalt Sliver Leaf. Fester, Nipisiing, alive r Queen 
Buffalo and all the ahippera.

Nevada, Bullfrog, Gold Reef, Maahattan-Nevada, 
Bank and other stocks.

THE WOODS OO., Mining Broker,,
Jane» Buildius, 7, Yonge Si. Telephone M. 7193. 
Koom»43 and47. Write, wire.or phene.

rvIsS
A. E. OSLER 8 CO..

43 Victoria 8t., ■ Toronto:ly.
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SPECIAL Canadian Mining News DepotANNUALat 5.00, A MULOCK JACKSON, Secretary,
•3 Yonge-etrest, To rente.COBALT

jLETTER
end tor It

COBALT ! COBALT !200 at 1.68, 200 at
WILLS A CO.

18 Adelaide E. Phone M. 7406-7407

1.97.
Silver Queen, xd.—200 at 2.28. 
I>turnon Luki;—200 at 52. 
Aliitlbl—600 at 29 
Foster—500 at 2.60.
Smelters—1 at 142.
Red Rock—300 at 1.20.

to

Nlplselng, Foster, Silver Queen and 
Trethewey are the beat values.
Conlagae,
Darragh are relatively high In price. We 
buy and sell the producers on commission 
in the ordinary way. We sell non-produc- 
ers on our new plan, 15 to 60 per cent be
low current quotation». If valuable they 
could ship Immediately, for in New On
tario silver outcrops and Is as a rule rich
est on the surface. In fact, In the Kee- 
watin. In Bucke, there ls In our view no

payable diver except at the outcrop. Co
belt has Its parasite», proximity and___
fortuity mines and broker»' «pedals, con- 
doting principally of a title, a charter and 
an organized campaign of mendacious pub- 
llclty. But paper mines never pay divi
dends. We are preparing a drcnlar lntond. 
ed a# an absolutely reliable guide to In- 
yostora. It wlH supplement our “Treasure 
Vaults, and deal with all the mines good 
and bad. Send for a copy, and for our 
price Mst of non-producera. We have an 
Intimate personal knowledge of tire camp 
for the past eighteen months.

CLARKE <Ss CO.
TORONTO.

Buffalo,
RIght-of-Way aÿd McKinley-COBALT MINES■

Standard Stock and Mining Ex.
STOCKS AND PROPERTIES 

BOUGHT AND SOLD
change.

Asked. Bid.
TOULOUSM 

r. Rhode ts
ar each. 8»

... 32 
...1.00 
... 40 
...3.75

29 H. O’Hara & Co.25
3.00 Members Tersele Sleek Ex ekeAFRICAN 

l elle We Js
Aep 40

.5.50 4.75
«.2.00 2.5~>

66

mckinnon building, - .
Rhone Main 2845.

05
COBALT~s^k,b^,cnodm,m!»,o“bâl,■1.48 .1.40 

. 155 145 

.5.50 5.00 
2.75 2.00

felt.AIN AND 
<>fi payment 
kltcoets dls- 

Armstrong,
ko. ■■ 11 . -n

249

J. T. EASTWOOD f65 ...

GET IN TOUCH WITH US13.75 13.50 
.60 52 
1.25 1.15 & CO.

24 King Street West. Toronto, Dot
PHONE MAIN 49*

are thus
7.00

so w.". 
24% j 24 If you are dealing ia COBALT STACKS write 

before purchasing. We buy all stocks on a commission basis.
us for advice1 «Dread0 acres—

k, up Tongs , 
Apply 360

2.25 ld tf1.04 
1 97% 

11.00 F* ASA HALL & CO.,on th_-

Asked. Bid.
24%.25 Main 2383» 609 TEMPLE BUILDING.CO BALT STOCKS

MININ&CLAIM8

2.30 2.254 2% 37 .24135 'Member Standard Stock and Mining Hxehange.)."45iti BOAKti
t rensonnhie
■i>d at times 
arded as dl- 
udley, ont

.858% 7% 3,50 2.50
1.10

30 26 1.8514% 13% AUTHENTIC INFORMATION ON COLBALT 
and Market Letter forwarded 

on apolicetion.
WILSON PATTERSON

Toronto end Winnipeg 
30 Victoria St. Toronto phone M. 110»

ARTHUR ARDAGH &. CO. ’
Mala 2754. 25 MANNING ARCADE ANNKX

TAFT WANTS TO KNOW30 .2760 . 2.65 "1 2.5520
*28 1.44 1.4233

Jnet What the Scope of Anti-Export 
of Canadian Electricity le.

Washington, Jan. 10.—Secretary of 
War Taft has requested the state1 de
partment to ascertain from Its agents 
1-iK,Canada the exact scope of an act 
said to have been passed toy the Cana
dian government, prohibiting the ex
port of electricity.

This act would have an Important 
bearing on the problem which the sec
retary ls about to decide as to the 
distribution of electric power generat
ed at Niagara Falls.

. 1.05 

. 12.00 
• 18%

9 6
11.00 

.13% 
• 2.00 1.96
.157.00 145 00
. 90.00

•RICE. * 195 104
75American 46 45that >138 135

■ 113% 112
107% 106%

1 says:
is doubled 
nd trebled 

>le crop 1® 
eat -It the
low miser- 

I now 
I could

th 8 00 7.70
70.00

110.00
85.00 83.0»

20.00

60.00

76.00 FOR SALE I &°° 1ooonôiÉvï:
r hd']t100i?n11e ' r ha*f- 100 Columbus 
Cobalt. IOO Cobalt-Merger. IOO Sil
ver Queen. IOOO Foster Cobalt.

Investment Exchange Ce.
461 Broadview, Toronto

173

102.. : ...
35.00
70.00
22.50
70.00

AbltlM, Peterson Lake. List your hold- 
Inga with us tor sale; we have purchasers 
1nl, . „ F*oi* Mai©
10 Marshall Sanitary Mattress shares, 1000 
Hudson s Bay Extended, Cobalt ‘Merge* 
voniagas, Dominion Permanent, Colonial 

ill Cobalt and British Columbia

S2
his.

........... 179%ago 
and bought 
:?braskft I
11s in piles 
so many 

1 afford to

178% 1
108 63.00
206 262

212215
...„ 230 228 ger of the United States Leather Co., 

and the Central L/eather Co.
The Central two years ago acouly

192
226 221 and a 

stocks.
To Prevent Leather Merger.

Trenton. N. J., Jan. 10.—Two suits 
were started In the court of chancery 
to-day to

136 134
;.........v 235 228 AM. S. Stewart & Co. SS.VSSSli H

-the proposed mer-
8 *: \

■
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COBALT STOCKS
AND

MINING CLAIMS
T* w. MURRAY

TEL. M. 1264.

WHITE BEAR
ADJOINING MOI, B.C..

Rapidly nearing the oloei of LeRol. 
Large bodies of high-grade si 
ping ore new opened up. on 

Seven Mundred Foot Level, 
Eight Hundred1 Foot Level, 
One Thousand Foot Level.
We have consistently and per

sistently advised the purchase ef 
this stock " for dividend» end big 
profits, and have asked you to oe- 

White Bearsociété the name of 
with

FOX & ROSS
STOCK BROKERS

StssisN Sleek Exch. Bldg.. Tereete
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A NEW YEAR
BEGIN IT BY

YSTCNATICALLY
AVI NG ________

CANADA PERMANENT MORTGAGE CORPORATION
TORONTO STREET, TORONTO

A Dellsr er More at a time 
may be deposited with us, and 
we will add interest twice a 
year at THREE AND ONE- 
HALF PER CENT. PER AN
NUM. One dollar will open 
aa account. Deposits may be 
made and withdrawn by mail.

4»

;

Soi

m
- ■

L
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y. ■ STORE TO LET. jmrtEPS ICROMOSICCKtxcMANee1E H IMISImperial Bank of CanadaDetroit United............
Halifax Tram ... ...
Mexico Tram ____ ....
Nlag. St. C. A T./... .
Northern Ohio .
Sno Paulo .}...

do. rights ..
Rio Jan. Tram 
Toll do Ry ...
Trl-Clty, pref .,
Toronto Ry ..
Twin City ....

do. new ....
Winnipeg Ry ., 

do. new

I
'so "At

7»
138 i:t7% iw 137%

■; 48% 48

OSLER & HAMMONDValuable store to let on Yonge 
street, neuth of Queen street An 
opportunity to get a store ia this 
neighborhood.

For full particulars apply to

- '
DIVIDBND NO. 88.

Notice ia hereby given that a dividend 
at the rate of ten per cent, per annum 
upon the pald-np capital stock of this in
stitution has been declared for the quarter 
ending Slat January, 1907. and that the 

will be payable at the Head Office 
and branches on and after Friday, the let 
day of February next.

The transfer books will be closed from 
the 21st to the 31st of January, both days 
Inclusive.

STOCK BROKERS AM FIMGIV. A3:ir;
21 Jordan Street ... Tores t*.
Dealers la Debentures, «rocks on Lam.. 
Kng.. New York. Montreal and Toroate nî‘ 
changes bought and sold on '«emlsstet 
E. B. OSLBR. S. A. SMITH
_____ ■. C HAMMOND. F. U. 0i’L>,

47-
1

V. io8% 107% 108

175% 180

—Navigation—
Nlrgura Nnv .... 123 
Ncrl hern Nav 
R. & O. Nav .
St. L. & C

107 same A. M. CAMPBELLS'il Delay in Formulating Policy re 
Ashbridge's Marsh May Turn 

Applicants Elsewhere.

I ij175
IS «lemon» ITSBET BAST. 

Telephone Mala
■i \1 Æmtlius Jarvis.

INVEST IN BONDS
We will forward full pwrtlculara to two. ui 
•mall inveaters upea request. CnrHianilZI 
solicited.

ÆMILIUS MRVIS & COl
TORONTO.

îÿi !X * ioi By order of the Board.
D. R. WILKIE 
General Manager.

AC8181 AURORA CONSOLIDATED
E. B. Hammltt, New England represent 

tivs, reports unselected epecimene taken fre 
the ore bine and assayed by CermiehaeLof 
Beaten, value 9(29.90 gold and $474.12 geld 
respective! y, carrying good silver values.

Confederation Life 
Bids., Teroete.

125 .—it leeeilaneoos—
Bell Telephone.........................

do. new ....... ... ...
B. O Packers’ .-....................

do. prêt ....................................
Cariboo McK ............................
Can. Gen. Elec.. 135

do. pref .......................
City Dairy com............

do. pref.........................
C. K. W. Land .. 600 
Canadian Balt ....
Coiiennaere’ Gas .
Dcm. Coal com ..

do. pref ..............
Orow’s Nest .........
Dont. Steel com .

do. pref ...............................
Dom. Telegraph .... .
Electric Devel ..60 
Lake of Woods
Lendon Elec...........................................................
Mackay, com .... 78% 73% 73% 73%

do. pref .............. 89% 68% 70 00%
Mexican L AP.... 54 65% 54%
Nlplsblng Mines .... 276 ..; ...
N.S. Steel com .. 73% 72 73% 72

do. pref..................................................................
North Star ........... 18 ... 18 ...
Tcros to Elec. Lt. 160 159
Ont. & Qn’Appelle

•rI Toronto, 27th December, 1908. The necessity for a decided and de
finite policy being fixed as to the fill
ing' In of Ashbridge’s marsh is brought 
out into clear relief by a situation 
that has arisen, which concerns the 
locating in Toronto of three large Iron 
Industries.

Industries Commissioner Thompson 
has, within the past two days, been 
over the ground with representatives 
of two of these prospective lessees of 
large lots in the Ashbridge’s Bay 
district, and a third industry has en
tered upon preliminary negotiations. 
The first two have United States capi
tal behind them, and the other Repre
sents a Montreal syndicate. The com
ing of these Industries to Toronto 
would mean the employment of hun
dreds' of hands, and would be a de
cidedly good start in the direction of 
making "the district into the busy hive 
of industrialism it is bound to be-

i Island over the lines of the Brooklyn 
Heights Railroad bill has been Introduced 
• a line assembly.

• • •
In addition to the easy call money rates 

and the prospect for a good I sink statement 
due to the receipt of money from the west 
and the gain the banka have made lit their 
ecb-treasury operations, sentiment ns far 
ns money conditions are concerned, has been 
favorably Influenced by advices from Waeh- 
lrglou to the effect that New Orleans 
banks have arranged with the treasury de
port ment for the telegraphic transfer of 
fm.de from that centre to New York. The 
very heavy cotton movement that has been 
going forward has lodged a great deal of 
money In the coffers of the banks at New 
Orleans and thru out the south generally 
and lt Is thought that within the next week 
or two the movement of currency from 
that direction will be vçry large and help 
in a great measure towards the establish
ment of easier conditions In the < money 
market—Town Topics.

Winnipeg Bank Clearings.
Winnipeg. Man., Jan. 10—Bank clear

ings for week ending to-day. $12,290,193: 
1000, $9,589,070; 1905, $7,066,845.

232%, 55 at 231, 25 at 280%.
Steel—50 at 24.
Toronto Railway—75 at 115.
Detroit—25 at 82.
Montreal Railway—20 at 228, 1 at 227%, 

2 at 220.
Coal t onds- $300 at 90%.
Twin City—100 at 107,
Power—9 at 02%, 25 at 93.
Montreal Bank—42 at 266%.
Union—1 at 158.

(1 1 Douglas. Lacey â Co,136I Phene M. I44*

i III 100181 85% 36% COMMISSION ORDERS
Executed on Icahauyai ol

Toronto, Uontroo/ and 
Now York.

I i STOCKS FOB SALEy.- 500 ...
tV. "am 1900 Silver Leaf 

2S0 Trethewey 
SO Oolonlel Investment 

S Dom. Permanent
Wire, phone or write for quotations on Cobalt stocks

UNLISTED SECURITIES. LIMITED.
C«»federative Life Bide.,

Chicago Futui 
Fraction 

is

63
The Toronto Market is Absolutely 

Listless anthNew York Weak
ens at the Close.

New York Stocka.
Marshall, Spader A Co., King Edward 

Hotel, rt ported the following fluctuation! 
on the New York market to-day:

Open. High. Low. Clone,

. 73% 74%
. 134% 186%

'25% '28% JOHN STARK & CO.in
hi Members el Toroate 3toot Brebaagi 

Cerreoeeedeece 
Invited. ad

'flO

26 Toronto St,n»% 115% 
44% 44% 
73% 74

134% 135%j

Antal. Copper ... 120 
Auer. Car * F... 44%
Amer. Loco ...
Amer. Huger 
Amer. Smelters ... 162% 153% 162% 152 

87% 87% 87% 87
36% 84% 86 

286 2S6% 286 285

TORONTOPhene SI. 1800.
Night Pboae. Park 2717.

' 1 ■ f World Office,
Thursday Evening, Jan. 10.

Business In the majority of the local Hat
ed securities has fallen again to a very 
low ebb. Most of the transactions to-day 
wire 111 quantities of one and two share 
lets, and lt was noticeable that where full 
quotation* occurred the realising brought 
lower prices. The weekly statement of the 
Bank of England afforded little comfort to 
tbuee hoping for activity and higher prices.
The 6 per cent, rate was still maintained LoceJ Bank Clearings
by this Institution, altho the ratio of reserve „ T.„11(„ . . , ® "
showed an Increase from a week ago. The r1”*» the WPek
only strength to the market at the present -J-lî*1 wlth «^Fartsons.
time Is that the supporting interests «e . ............................................
practically Itound to maintain prices or they j =■*; ..............................................
would fall from ennui It nothing else. The 1 , ............■■*■■■■■...........
heavy decline in Soo common in the New uh,J .......................
York market is connected up with local rbree year® • •
and Montreal liquidation to provide funds 
for other lasnes less easily turned Into cash.
The prospective Increase lu Bank of To
ronto capital was not a factor either In the 
market or In the stock of that Institution.
NSpitting stock declined further to-day In 
aix-orcance with selling from the New York 

operating syndicate. The mar- 
ole was as listless i s lt Is pos-

$35.000 ORILLIA! Cobalt Stocks for Sale
1800 SILVER LEAP, 600 FOSTER, 

200 TRETHBWBT.

LOUIS J. WEST,
18 and 8» King tt. West, Toronto

Phoee M. «77.

Thit8 American Ice ....
American Wool ..
Anaconda .. .....
A, C. O, ,*• • ■,.•« ... ...
Atchison ... ............107% 107%
Brooklyn R. T. .. 82 82%
Can. Pacific ..........198% 194
Chi, M. A 8U P. 152 151%
CmjsoI. Gas ............138% 188%
C. F. I. .......
C. G. W..............
Ches. A Ohio .
C. 1. P ..............
Balt. & Ohio .
Distillers .. ..
Denver .... ..
Del. A Hudson ... 221 221 221 221
Brie.......................... 48% 48% 42% 42%

do. 1st pref .... 75% 76% 76% 75%
do. 2nd pref ... 66 66 66 06

Gen. Electric 157 168 157 157%
Hocking Iron .... 27% 27% 27 27
L A N .....................143% 144 148% 143%
Illinois Central ............ ..................... .„
Interboro ................. 36% 37 36% 36%
Lead ............................ 74% 74% 74% 74%
M. 8.1 M....................... 134 134 131 132

do. pref ..............  161 101 16» 169
M- K. T.............. ... 40% 40% 39% 40

do. pref................. 72% 72% 72%
Mo. Pacific ............ 91% 91% 88% 89%
N. Y. Central .... 133% 134% 133% 183%
Noith. Pacific .... 169% 162% 100% 160%
Out, A West .... ... ... ... ...
Nc-rfolk and West 00% 00% 90% 90%
People’* On» ..... 96% 07% 96% 97%
Pennsylvania .... 140 140% 139% 18»%
Pr. Steel Car .... 56 57 GO 55%
Reading 137% 138% 187% 187%
Hep. I. A 8.....;. 39% 40 39% 40
Hock Island .......... 20% 20% 20%

-• do. pref ...
Ry. Springs .
Slogs ..................
South. Pacific 
Southern Ry 
Texas .... ..
Twin City ...
T. C. I...............
Union Pacific
U. 8. Steel .. 

do. pref ...
17. S. Rubber 
Va. Chemical 
Wabash com . 

do. pref. 
do. bends ..

Wls. Central ..........................................
700*sh* res. "<”11’ 347’<*X>: t<>tlU 713,-

wheat35 GUASANTEXD BY

! COUNTYof SIMCOE 
30 Year 4lAV.

CMcagb Mayitw% i(»%160I come-
The only hitch thus far Is due. to the 

uncertainty ae to what plans the city 
wlH follow In the filling in, or other
wise, of Keating’s Channel, along the 
north shore of which, close to the 
outlet Into Toronto bay, tbq factories 
acre desirous of locating. Their re
presentatives here naturally desire to 
Jpiow whether or not they are to have 
water communication thru the medium 
of the channel, and this information 
Mr. Thompson Is not in a position to 
supply. He has urged more than once 
that a definite plan be fixed, and will 
again importune the city council in 
his report and estimates, to clear the 
situation of the present doubt.

"If all the 412 acres of marsh avail
able were retained, I believe that In 
six months they would all be taken 
up,” said Mr. Thompson.

Cattle Market Baalaeaa.
The property commissioner’s annual 

report exhibits something of a falling 
off in the trade at ithe cattle market 
there being a decrease of 16,373 head 
of cattle. Mr. Harris Is, however, 
satisfied that the showing is a good 
one by comparison with that of the 
Toronto Junction market, the com
parative figures - being 427,366 and 121.- 
761. The commissioner also draws at
tention to the state of the live stock 
trade all bver the country. The local 
falling off, he attributes alto to the 
shipping of much stock direct instead 
of thru the local market

The figures given are:

100 100 % 81% 
% 192% 
% 158%

81
—Banks—

182 179 182 170
..206 262
...........  f 212% ... 215
.. 229% 226 229% 228

X Hay oats %C big 
Chicago car lot 

tract 8: corn 217, 
Winnipeg car I

192i: Commerce .. 
Dominion .. 
Hamilton .. 
Imperial ' .. 
Metropolitan 
Molsons .... 
Montreal .■. 
Merchants' .. 
Nova Scotia 
Ottawa ....
Royal.............
Sovereign .'. 
St.-r dard ..- 
Toronto ..., 
Traders’ .... 
Union

151 Fries oa application,205 188% 188% H. O’HARA & CO.36% 56% 58
17% 17%
05 55%
49% 49%

56

WHITE BEAR
IT % 17*4
55 55%

** 1S2
80 Toronto 8t.192 192

164.
Northwest cars 1

year ego 642. 
Primary receipt!

shipment* 226,000;
900; year ago, 74», 
609,000, 289,000: w 
two; year sgot 688

V&rt"Æidia*. TORONTO, ONT..$25,060,672 
. 26.118.800 
. 20.757,075 
. 22.046.357 
.. 16,093,218

Bank , of England Statement.
London, Jan. 10.—The weekly statement 

of the Bank of Fmgland shows the follow
ing changes:
Total reserve Increased ................£1.730.000
Circulation, decreased .............. .. 330.010
Bullion, Increased ................................. 1 371,154
Other securities, deerea.sed .... ri,7;’3.<03 Can. Landed ................

V,11:” d'PoKlts. decreased .............. 2.606 000 Canada Per ..................
I cbllc deposits, decreased ............ 2.572,f00 ! Central Canada............
Notes reserve. Increased ................  1,719,0)0 Co onial Inv ..... ...
Govirnment securities, decreased 100 000 Dom. Sav .......................
„ rroportlon of the hank's reserve" to HemUton Prov............
liability this week Is 39.07 per cent. Last Huron A Erie ... 188 

*■*« 33.50 per cent. Landed Bank .
The bank's rate ot discount remained tin- Imperial Loan 

charged to-day aj 6 per cent. London & Can
London Loan . 
National Trust 
Ontario Loan .
Real Estate .
Tor. Gen. Tr . 
Toronto Mort . 
Teronto Sav .
West. Assur ..

121 121% 120% 
73% 72%73% 72%

226 221 226 221

135% 133% 135 133%
... 228 280 ...
236 233 ...................
140 130% 140 139

—Loan, Trust Etc.— 
Agricultural Loan ... 120
Brit. Am. Assur .

STOCK BROKERS, ETC.ADJOINING LeROI- B.C.. * ' À

MO RTC AGE LOANS
On Improve* Cily Proparty

/1 lowest «erred rates.
CASSELS,SHOCK,KELLEY i FALCMBM1:

IP Wellinghos 8k Week

Rapidly nearing the class ot LeRoi. 
Large bodies of high-grade ship
ping ore now opened up. on 

Seven hundred Foot Level, 
Eight hundred Foot Level, 
One Thousand Foot Level.
We have consistently and per

sistently advised the purchase of 
this stock for dividends and big 
profite, and have asked yon to as
sociate the name of White Bear 
with

ft*
120 ST. JLAW1cud of the o 

kc-t us a wb 
elblc to Imagine It could be, without de
veloping seine early change In seme direc
tion.

124 124
Receipt# of farm 

els of grain, 80 loi 
vl straw.

Wheat—Three h 
at 72c to 73c; an 
65c to 06c.

Barley—Bight h 
64c to 30c.

Oats—Five bund 
Hay—Thirty loa 

per ton for tlmol 
mixed.

Straw—One load
Aral*— y

Wheat,'spring, I 
Wheat, goose, bi 
Wheat, fall, bui 
Wheat, red, bual
Peas, bosh............
Barley, bush. .. 
Oats, bush., aei 
Buckwheat, bool 
Rye, bush.............

Al ike Hover, f

126% .. 125%
160 160

SO80 73 72%71 71 Ifyou want say »( tin fallowisg atoslo wrlu, 
win er phoae'Hie Bank of England to-dny sold £1.432,- 

000 gold for shipment to South America. 
Its purchases in the open market consisted 
of £113,000 bar gold.

123 123iflfl184 184 W. T. CHAMBERS & SON123 123

FOX & RO88105% ...
118

168% ...

i05%

158%

• • •
Bank of England rate unchanged.

see
Attorney-General Harley of Missouri 

brings action against alleged Gould merger.

Members standard Stock sad Miaiag Exchngx

8 Kiaa SI. Casl. Pheee N. 275.
AbbiUM, Buffalo, Poster. Hudson Bap 
■xtd.. Montreal, McKlnlsy-Darnh 
Nlphsting, Rad Kook, BUver Leaf. Val 
v entity. White Bear.

'.ils
STOCK BROKERS

Iteederd Stock tuck. Bldg., Tereate
ESTABLISHED 188/

Wall Street.
Marshall, Spader A Co- wired J. G. Beaty 

it the close of the market:
The action of the treasury department 

*? the Payment by the banks 
or $0,006.000 due on Jan. 20, relieves the 
nerrby situation to this extent, and there 
Is nothing In the order of the week’s fin.in- 
clul situation to detract from the strength 
of the market. B. A O. declared regular 
6 per cent, on common stock; 2 per cent 
send-annually on preferred stock.

Ennis & Stoppant wired to 3. L. Mitchell 
at the close:

The market to-day has developed consld- 
erable Irregularity, with strength In N.Y.C.. 
Herding, St.l., Sugar and the equipment 
etf-cks, while Gould Issues suffered from an
nouncement that thé attorney-general for 
Mls-c-url bas commenced suit for dissolution 
w-u., “ !^ged IIle*al merger of thoe? Hues, 
"«"f this does not apparently Involve 
»£e h^uYîro* Ornn<le or other parts of 
the Gf-uld System outside of the state It 
was construed bearlshly, and a collateral 
Influence was revelation made at the re
cent hearing before the inter-state com
merce commission that Mo. Pacific had 
been compelled to begin construction of the 
Western 1 acific to offset Harriman aggres
sion and policies. The English bank re- 
tern for the week was excellent aad there 
seem* to be no reason why that Institution 

°.ot redqce Its dlm-omit rate next 
. -iJranCcments have been made to 

facilitate return of funds from the south 
by wire, and the general outlook suggests 
a favorable bank statement on Saturday 
Nothing authentic has materialized 
regard to postponement of return ot 
en.ment deposits scheduled for Jan ->o 
and on and after Feb. 1. it is claimed" that
«biereVf vere.huve l>ecn offers of con
siderable French money in this market‘at
mnedaHSu u'elal prices are re-
P rted higher mid there is rumor of a fresh
nui ere,1,,°VeHmeUt.ln,plg lrou' L»mlon Void 
ttolT. ?6Te to_rta-v’ but U"» was more

l„ iy s.om,c '"cry strong local buy-in;; in various stocks. The market showed 
the same resistance to attack during the 
break In Mo. I’aeltlc as developed wh-n an 
attack was made on Northern Pacific v-s 
î«Uay. There is an Inqircsdou that both 
t?,C *tock* have been manipulated
to facilitate accumulation of the latter anil
lea*• Inn°thd,.OU'h 'TS^'”"g he

fhtl ,h *h "ho"t Interest. We believe 
thkt the general list will move a pnrehuw 
on n.oderute recess! ms. *

Charles Head & Co.
Aitho there

131 131
li

29%iiôass
Light demand for stocks in the loan iiô

I M% 07% "54% 55741 crowd.
so

—Bonds—
C. N. Railway ,r. ...
Copi. Cable ................
D<^i. Steel .................
Eldctric Develop . ...
Ketwatln ......................
Mexican Elec .... ... 
Mexican L A P..
N. 8. Steel ..
Rio Janeiro .
Sno Paulo

W• • *
Redaction In the Bunk of England rate 

cci sldered probable next week.
» • •

Action brought to enjoin proposed merger 
of Central Leather Company and U.S. Lea
ther Company.

FIFTEEN SHARES
“ONTARIO AND SASKATCHEWAN

93 93% 98 93
32 32% 31% 81%

36% 35% :a%
107 107 107 107
179% 180% 179% 179%
‘2$ ‘2S ‘SS
Ï.ÎS ‘iîïïîë 

58 ffi?
« 7.» a st

Philippine Plantation
Over 4S.0C0 At

Ii
Lears the treth about tin 

wonderful money-miking investment eed mikeyeei 
mosey ear* 61-3 per cent. Full particule» fret.

eta2 c5“&e«*oCn%. 
OWEN J. B. YBAR8LBY, To 

Meneger for Can aie.

SO
I : UNO COMPANY ” STOCK.190.Ï. 1906.-8i1 Cattle

Sheep
Hoes
Calves

. 147,637 136,703

. 150,136 149,408

. 128,476 117.397

. 18,591 23,958

SiAnthracite production In 1906 less than 
In any year since 1902.t MIMMEDIATE SALE - $1200.00.

BOX 204, COBALT, OUT.
77% *70% *n%
»3% ..; MS 38 SSf:4:i::

Ui>. No. 8 .... 
Hcd>lever,
Red clover, old 
Timothy, Ao. 1. 
Timothy, No. 2. 

14*y anil Straw 
“:Ua.v, per toe

!! • an
Expected time money will work perman

ently easier at the end of next week.
93%Î

—Morning Bal 
Sno Paulo

18% 18% 
38 38:# Coball SteelMackay.

100 @ 73%
25 6t 73%
10 <Q 73% N.S. Steel.
50 @ 69%x 190 @ 72%

100 <u 69%x ---------- ---------

Imperial.
1 @ 230 

20 (ft: 229%mII .. 442,739 427,366
.16,873.

ToUl ........
Decrease, 1966 
The value of the stock is given as 

follows:
136,703 cattle, at $40 per 

head ....
149,408 sheep, at $5 per head.. 747,040 
117,297 hogs, at $10 per head.. 1,172.970 
23,968 calves at $4 per head..

09 @ 138 newi Ticcsury postpones return of government 
deft sits in view of large excess ot revenu ;s 
over expenditures this month.

• • •
Baltimore and Ohio declares a dividend 

of 3 per cent, on ffommon and 2 per cent, 
on the preferred.

FINANCIAL
INDEPENDENCE

B0T AMD SOLDDominion.
20 I® 284

Mexican.
25 <8 55%

'
&

HERON & CIon Stock Market.
Jen. 9. Jen. 10. 
Last yuo. Last Quo.
............ 8013-16 86%
............ 87 1-16 87
............106% 110%

Nor. Nav.
23 @ 104

..............$5,468.120Hi Gen. Elec.
5 @ 186 

110 fc 135% Rio 
aO (if

i-.ISSifeiL"16 Klee SI. W. Phene M..
COLeols, money .... 
Consols, account ...
Atchltou ...........................

do. preferred ............
Cheocpeake A Ohio .
Anaconda .........................
Baltimore A Ohio ... 
Denver A Rio Grande
Krln ...............................

<lo., 1st preferred . 
do., 2nd preferred 

C. p. r. .........................

The Granby Consolida led Mining. Smelt
ing and Power Company, Limited, has ap
plied to New York Stock Exchange to list 
pi3,ùuu,uuu capital stuck.

Straw, loose, tin 
frails and Ve* 

Potatoes, per bn 
Apples, barrel . 
Cabbage, per do 
Onions, per 'bag 

Poultry— 
Turkeys, dreeeed 
Geese, per lb... 
Hens, per lb.... 
Spring chickens. 
Spring dock#. It 

Dairy Produee-
Butter .........; .
Eggs,. strictly n 

doz. .. . 
Fresh Meet 

Beef, forequarte 
' Beef, hlndquarti 
Iaimbe, dressed. 
Mutton, light, « 
Veele, prime, < 
Veals, common,
11reused bogs.

95,882r 5 @ 47% 
15 @> 47% 

$2500 @ 78xx

Dom. Steel. 
$yu«> @ 90xxJi The wage earner who saves 

systematically paves the wav, for 
future financial Independence. 
Take a dollar or so of your next 
wages and open a savings account 
with this company.

Intereit paid half-yearly at

Total J........
The comparative table is:

..............$7,483,962Nlplselng 
5i> @ 287 

100 6 385 
60 @ 286

FOB, i
COBALT STOCKS andPROPEBTIE 

JA8. A. MclLWAIN

..104 101
Mexican.* 
I'D Q 07

. 57 571 0 Tor. Elec.
2S @ 158%
30 @ 168%

x Prefer red. xxBonds.
-^Afternoon Sales__

5 @ 47%
35 @ 70x $3000 tt 78XX

Toronto Junction 
Market. Market. 

. 136,703 78,806
. 149,408 12,021
. 117.397 30.088
. 23,958

15 15%Joseph says: Temporarily, at least, the 
quickest profits will be on the long side as 
the big men have the stocks and the money, 
too. Hleels will go better. Bull Steel pre- 
foired. Tangible sup'port will be found III 
Hurrlman Issues. Union Pacltic Is very 
good. Buy Pennsylvania; hold B.R.T. Big 
rise in American Woolens common coming.

125 134%
43%'
44%
77% Hogs ... 

19»% Calvee •

i 431 Cattle ........
Sheep .. ..44 84 VICTORIA ST. 81

Member of Stock xnd Mmisg Exchts*».
77%

- 08%
t hici go Gt. Western ...
Nt. I'auI ..........   1*3514
lIVIi«c4f> Central ...........................174
Louisville A Nashville ...........147%
Km cas A Texas  .................... 41s;
Norfolk A Western ................ ggig

do. preferred ........................ 93
New York Central ...
Ontario A Western ... 
Peui.sylvantn ..
Reading ......
Sent hern Pacific ..
Southern Railway 
TTJ*«- Preferred ....
United States Steel 

do. preferred ...
Wabash

do. preferred ....

with
gov- Mackajr.

IO @ 69%x
834Rio. Hamilton.

5 <g> 215 4%?

WE BUT UNO SEU
STOCKS, BONDS. "Il 
DEBENTURES

18 Total 427,366
Baarlneerlng Bxpendltares.

It looks as tho the city engineer's 
department will once again Justify its 
reputation as a "spender.” Mr. Bust, 
besides asking for $250,000 for, a new 
waterworks engine,, and $90,000 for new 
bridges on Shaw and Craw-ford-streetg, 
will also require $200,000 for a storm 
overflow sewer to connect with the 
University creek sewer in the ravine, 
passing down University-avenue to 
Agnee-street, crossing to Wllton-av- 
enue and having outlet Into the Don. 
He considers that this would 
terlally relieve the clogging of pipes 
frequent during heavy raine or spring 
thaws.

Mayor Coatsworth made a pre-elec
tion declaration that he would compel 
the civic officials to have their esti
mates for the year ready by Jan. 1. 
The city architect Is the only official 
who has come to time- Thet mayor 
has now Issued a final ukase that all 
estimates must toe ready by Monday 
next

The mayor’s hurry-up methods of 
striking the tax rate for 1907 will prob
ably encounter a snag In the fact that 
the city treasurer’s statement of over
draft and estimated revenue will not 
be ready for more than two months.

Prefers LeeA Strip*.
Manager Fleming of the street rail

way writes the city engineer that a 
lead covering for street car steps would 
be preferable to rubber, as the lat
ter could not bfe kept free of snow 
and dirt, and would require renewal 
every four or five days.

Dr. Sheard says he has, personally, 
had nothing to do with rumors of His 
resigning from civic office, and that 
he has no statement to make on the 
matter. The report seems to have 
sprung from the fact that the dty 
council has not Increased his salary 
since his taking over of the street 
cleaning and scavenging department, 
and that no such movement 
to be In prospect.

121,7511*6% Annually.Standard.
3 @ 229%

174Tho the December returns of the Wabash 
Railroad Show an Increase I11 grvs< re
ft lpts of about $160,000, or nearly 8 per 
cent, over December, 11)05, the net returns 
fell off over $100,000, or a lues of practi
cally 15 per cent., showing the my-eused 
cost of. operations, tint- to the extraordinary 
truffle conditions existing. These considera
tions conspire to unsatlsfaetorv net 'show
ings of the various railroads and will Hk-ly 
be In evidence for u month or two longer 
The 'Wabash net earnings for the six 

inr.uths period, however, are 10 per rent, 
above those of the corresponding mo ilhs In 
tne previous year.

Nlpleslng. 
Sir tg 280 

@ 282 
15 tf 272 
20 fe. 275

Gen. Elec.
31 fe 135% 

5 @ 135% 
1 fe 186

148
E«% UNI.20 Toronto.

_1 235

Cumnorce. 
36 @ 179%

Can. Peim.

IÜ 1: 08% TKBniff 98 SiDOMINION PERMANENT 
LOAN COMPANY
12 King Street West. -

-.180%

:: 72%
-• 70%

137Tor. Elec.
5 @ 158%
10 @ 160 *

48%it A few snaps on bead now. Csrretps 
ence solicited.
the Empire Securities, LhuM

28 Toronto Street, Toronto, 
Phone Mein «840 ui

Tor. Ralls.
6 @113 
2 61 115%

72%
70%

pfi- .J 
«• j *

«1% DCBell Tel.
15 @ 143%

32% 33 — — fDominion. 
25 @ 264 Sno Paulo. 96% 05%f 2 @ 138 51% 51% farm prodlam. and Can. 

15 @ 105%
109% LONDON WANTS TO KNOW.!l 1 116%Twin City. 

25 @ 1(17% l common ID ID 1• 89% The prices q u 
I fisse quaUty; lov 
I correspondingly lo 
I Potatoes, eor lots,
■ Hay, cer tots, too
I Butter, dairy, lb. 
I Butter, tuns-........
■ Butter, creamery,
I gntUfr, bakers', t 
I Eggs, new-laid, d 

Eggs, cold wtorag 
1 turkeys, per lb..
I Sî*?' P*r U>----1 s&r *-■ 

it.
ti^*' twhMI' lb.
{}<*oy, 60-lb. tins 
Honey, 10-lb. tins 
Honey, dozen —■ 
Evaporated appi„

Bides
PJ revised ,
to., 85 East Fron 
*[* In Wool, Hide 
skins, Tallow, etc 
Inspected hides, N 

Wde»’ N
MCKINNON BUILDING, . K Cwntry *£i CH

TORONTO, «vîîîîî“: hto. iV 
We issue pamphlet showing c«pi* fi liowhldes' ee<* 

tal stock, earnings, surplus, profit», Horsehair, nô. i,‘ 
dividends when payable, and otb*^B a.ms, per n>. .. 
useful information on New Yo* * «main * 
stocks. Will mail same on request

Direct private wires to New York iat the innra'Stt, 
and principal cities. ’ '*Æ »îdè<>nI^^c<'pt wb

:»% ma- FIRB
CERMAN-AMERICAN INS. I

Editor World: From The Globe's ac
count of the organization of the new 
Yeung Men’s Municipal Club of Toronto 
last night, "Rev.” J. A. Macdonald 
seems to have been the only speaker. 
No other person Is Aientloned ae saying 
a word. How Is that? We in London 
think Toronto la sadly In need of such 
an organization, but from the number 
of Liberals announced as present, and 
the prominent part taken by the far- 
seeing editor of The Globe, lt looks very 
much like qn effort to swamp the coun
cil next year with Liberal Influence. 
Look out for him and his kind. Was

Ccntlflucd hardening of the market with 
backing and filling scorns lo lie the poll -y 
of the large Interests, but we believe spe
cialty work will lie seen to-day and dur.ng 
the remainder of the week oil the long side. 
Bullishness on N.Y.C. and Pennsylvania 
is unalmted. There In a large shortage in 
Union Pacifie and purchasers on weak spots 
should get fair returns. Amalgamated Cop
per may be checked temporarily above 121, 
but it should be bought confidently for 
turns whenever yielding. Smelting is re
ported temporarily held between 152 and 
150 and action should be taken ucordln -Iv 
Bt. Paul is limited to 150 and 133. and It! 
r- !’■ to 81 and 84, according to our reports. 
Bull tips continue to quietly circulate — 
M.I\ YVe think N.I*. should In; hooch: • n 
euy drives uow for turns at least.—Finan
cial News.

x Preferred. xxBonds. > Price of Oil.
$l.toUbUrg’ !’a” Jan- 10—closed at!i to K, 1{, Bongard : 

, wag but little increase In thi» 
in lfh1L tradiB^. a distinct improvein*Tit 
In the tone was shown ou the stock 
change to-day, decided gains Ih-Iu--
mtélr‘Ui“îefirv0f is.s,,'I!! of. ““ Influential chaf:
«rrNiïihw-;^'cëntr.1.:^*;:

F4 sssrrw; ta aa ».
Fc-r.1 dr,, and Pressed Steel Car The,”waî 
no news to account for the r- vrLl 
tone, which was influenced chiefly hv 
Improvement In the nmnetarv situa M m 
a» reflected In the call money market'
per* reifr'There w0 madfl ut 4 and 5% 
lie, t- ' » , erF were comparatively few

dunce, but the professional elem-nt as n 
rule was out of svninsM,» aR nand Inclined to se“onX bSges“

»<°on. rsL“uTpin“ire,h;. ,ate| a  ̂

Missouri PaciSc ^^X^n,”^ 
MsrC Th an."d,vpr** Influence on the who*
sè7t,td. C,Ü,‘nS Wu9 '"‘-sular aud nn

Montreol Stocks.
Montreal, Jan, 10.—Closing quotations to

ll Id. 
81% 

191% 
71%

Assets Over $12,000,00),
MEDLAND A. JONES. A(

Mall Building. Telephone
day :
Detroit Railway 
Canadian Pacific Railway .. 192%
Nova Scotia ..........
Mackay common 

do. preferred ..
Dominion Steel ;-.

do. preferred ..
Toronto Railway 
Moi treat Railway 
Toledo Railway .
Havana ...................
Dominion Coal
Twin City ..............
Pvt. or ......................
Richelieu ................
Mexican L. & P 

do. bonds 
I’jickers ...

Asked.
New York Cotton.

sSrswss'.jLas sx ïss5-. . . . . . . ssr » te
Mar .... .... 9.91 9.02 b.7ti 0.7U
*Uv .................... 10.01 10.01 9.87 9.87

.................... to-1» 10.07 lO.ttj 10.03
0c,1'. V..................... »-88 9.84 9.82 9.83

Col ton—-sitôt Closed steady, lo points
\7£: 10-80; do--

82made
I 4 ■w. 78

WARDEN & FR74 731 : 71: INVBSTMHNT BBOURITIM 
CONFEDERATION LIFE BUHOINO, TON 

Telephone Main 4503.

24 23%!: 1 64%
115 113%li - 231% 230

b. a a raAlex. Wirdik 24I 3» 28
48 45%on he invited to deliver the main addreee? a_ _ n ■ c t* A'Jas- “• Langley r. C.L

sent against what he termed “the cynl-J Chartered Accountant.
Auditor, Assignee, Liquidai

Fhone M. IMS.
McKIrbob Building 2(1 Toron

64i <13
107% 103%J ’
03% 92%

Metal Markets.83 82%• • .

gfS3 HHawkins and Dalafleld, attorneys, 1 xas- 
aau-street, In behalf of J. c. Colgate * 
Harvey Wndliirn of James It. Colgate & 
Co., and other stockholders of the United 
States Leather CO., representing in all ■>:{ - 
°W shares, have filed suit in the chancery 
<wrt at Trenton, N.J., ti> enjoin the pro
posed merger of the Central Leather Co 
uud the United States Leather Co. The 
stilt has been brought before Vlce-Chon- 
celior Kiuery and the companies have been 
«ted to show cause Jan. 14 why a 
ent Injunction should not be

cal distrust of the jnotlves of public 
men." Is this the same man that per
sistently abused Mayor Coatsworth and 
tried in every possible way to defeàt 
him at the polls, even to advising the 
people to vote for a socialist? “Con- 
slstenvy, thou art a Jewel!”

London, Jan. 9, 1907.

-Morning dales—
Detroit—75 at 81%. 
steel—200 at 24.
III. Traction pref.—5 at 92%.
Bell Telephone—4 at 143.
Doehelaga Bank—1 at 159%.
Rio bunds—$8000 nt 78, $2000 at 
Ohio Traction—50 at 30.
C.P.R.—100 at 194%.
Mixlcan Power—25 at 55.

228%"treal 1<allway’ uew—- at 225. 6 at 

Bor—50 at 134.
$1^"^^°°° 31 80' «*» at «>%■ 

25Ma‘t"ml RiîUway^23 »' 232. 6 at 231%. 
Mnokay—50 at 73%.
Hie—25 at 48.
Mmtreal Telegraph—92 at 162 
Union Bank—8 nt 152.
Steel pref—25 at 65.
Sovereign Bank—10 at 132.

—Afternoon Sales.—
Roll Telephone-10 nt 144%. 15 at 141 
Mackay pref._53 at 69%, 38 at 70.
Illinois pref.—20 nt 93.
Sovereign—80 at 133.
Montreal Railway—100% at 28”

Dominion Bank Statement.
The annual statement of the Dominion 

Bank, which was published yesterday Is 
another tribute to the continued succesiful 
maMigeiiient of this Institution, and like
wise a running commentary oa the prosper
ity of things Canadian during the year 1908 
For the year ending Dec. 31, the bank 
show* earnings on its capital of practically 
18 per cent., against 16.35 per cent, earned 
during the previous twelve months. Out 
of the profits, four quarterly dividends of 3 
per cent, or 12 per rent, for the .year Favb 
been paid to shareholdets. With the bal- 

e&mSH foryrnrd the lierions year 
U'T wlth tho net profita. 

iudU.jOU.3ti, after the payments of dirt-
snîwîv, J ha”. be"“ P«"lWe to transfer
îfwiT«w.re*t.Sf*.iunt’ whl<h “»w stand* 
at $3,900,W*)’ «ltii tne capital sto<-k Itt.IJO».-
<**A *"d leave a balance to the credit 
of pr<>ttt and 1 <>#$.* zicvomit of 7(k hi
now *3(i8"«l5n47h the, 1)011,1 “ton Bank arc 
now $30.876,156.47. an Increase of F2.80o.000
tdhtih r.^r^r^rtT,g ‘hi* Institution

lT.d ln lhe H»1, of Canadian banks In the 
matter of public dep-oelts. The total m-
S?ta5n<»£iS,5k ar: W.flM.STO. an hv-re.-n- 

f h: roar. Of the assets 
<ïnAcklr «faMeble, $9.000,00) 

,ln,or H* equivalent. The stnte-
Sinî I.-alehMi eom?1<*udable from any view 
point and will no doubt be 
the shareholders.

Messrs. Umber. Playfair A Martens 
Traders Bank Building, have issued a very 
complete vest-pocket memoranda contahv 
5* statistic* of the fluctuations of stocks 
bonds and mining shares dealt In on the 
ÎÎ.a"'ref, ' KNewuYork■ Boeton. I’holndclrhla 
a"f. I^ri’bura Stock Exchange*. The book
others* f°”°d TelT ua^ul lo Investors and

ENNIS & STOPPANo Partylsm.
78%.

pern-.an-
. granted' to

Pavent the merger. The complainants al
lege that the proposed consolidation I» m 
vlo..at.on of the rights of preferred sto-k- 
holders under the terms of the contra t 
expressed In the charter "of the United 
States leather Company and the sto-k 
certificates, and further that the net of the 
Central Leather Company, as a majorltv 
etoekholder of the United States Leather 
t.ompttny, constitutes a fraud upon th ■ 
rights of the preferred shareholders of the 
latter company.—News Bureau.

New Books nt the Library.
Nicholson, Relations of■i Rents,

Wages and Profits ln Agriculture; 
Taylor, Coming of the Saints; Moore, 
Correggio; Sidney, Modern Rome ln 
Modem England ; Drybrough, Polo; 
McCarthy, Newspaper Worker; Haz- 
lett. Some Prose Writings; Schofield, 
Engheh literature from the Norman 
Conquest to Chaucer;" Maxwell, 
Pribbles and Prabbles—Reflections on 
varied topics; Smith, Patrollers of 
Palestine. ; Slrlnner, Abyssinia of To
day: Stewart, Experiences in the 
Island of Cyprus; Bernhardt, Cavalry 
in Future Wars;, Green-Armytage. 
Maids of Honor; Thomas Hill Green. 
Memoir, by R. L. Nettleshlp; dole. 
The Pancake Preacher; London. White 
Fang; George, Romance of John Bam- 
bridge; O'HIggins, Don-a-Dreams; 
Carey, For Lilian Cow per, Dis&p- 
pearance of David Pendarol ; Brereton, 
Roger the Bold; Brazil. Fortunes of 
Philippa; Molesworth, Jasper; Mae- 
MlHan, Last of the. Peshwas.

appearsForeign Exchange
Msfii iVt^Trep^r ,,nil‘,:"g 

as follows:
. - (Tel.

exchange rares Parlor Care to Lindsay 
boro

Leave Toronto via the Grand Trunk 
at 7.05 p-m. Cafe parlor or buffet par
lor cars are also attached to trains 
leaving Toronto 9.00 a.m.. 5.00 and 6.10 
p.m. for St. Catharines, Niagara Falls 
and Buffalo. Reservations may be 
made at city office, northwest comer 
King and Yonge-streets. Phone Main

r and Peter-

H.tween Basks 
Buyers sellers

Mosth Ftmi. l^|, 'g™ 
M days eight, i l-l 
Deraaad Otg. 91-If 
Cab e Trane * 1-4

Csuntsr 
1-8 I* 1-1 
I-S to l-l 

*7-16 t.89-14 
9 ,-10 t. V9-1S 
99T6 to 0 11-18

The Nova Scotia Steel & -Coal Company's 
blast furnace ut North Sytlibe.v, which has 
been closed for the last two months, for 
Mining, replplng and general repair*, 
reiyjhted at 12 o'clock last night.

Applications have iteen made lo the Lon
don Stock Exchange to allo.v a further 
Iteue of $3,240.000 Minneapolis. St. Paul 
and Sault 8te. Marie Railway Company 
Urxt consolidated mortgage 50-vcar gold 
bonds to he quoted In the official Its'.

A!tany—A single flve-eent fate to Con -y

Bran-Ill Hd, 

». Winter wheat

stveS*
’Hiorts—x 

«Pong wheat- 

No. 2

8 4-34 
«3-32
9 5-li

—Rate* In New York—
l|was

50 at 42 BI0ABWAT. N. V.

MEMBERS
COBALTS

l’oetcd. Aetna L 
t —I 481%| 480% 
........... I -*86 | 484.(3

Sterling. 00 days’ sight 
Sterling, demand .... © quo

A.E. Ames G Co The Doable Track Ramie
To St. Catharines. Niagara Falls and 
Buffalo. Four splendidly equipped 
trains leave Toronto dally via the 

an2,„Trunk at 900 a m.. 12.01, 5.00 
P**11* Buffet parlor cars are 

attached to the 9.00 a-m. and 5.00 n.m.; 
cafe parlor car on the 6.10: also Pull- 
™an Tork. For reservations
call at City Office, northwest corner 
King and Yonge-streets.

A Lake Captain at 16.
, ^U*£?.g?n' Mlch' Jan- 10.—Captain 
John Wltherell. one of the oldest great 
lelras mariners, died here yesterday, 
aged 72 years. He started «ailing when 
14 years old. and at 15 be held 
tame papers.

Money Markets.
Bi.tik of England discount rate Is « ner 

cent Money. 3% per cent, short bids 
4% to o per cent. Nc-.v York call money, 
higbest. « per cent., lowest 218 n.c uii lean. 2% per cent. Chill * P ’ U,t
per ceut.

f Direct private wires New York and Bsoos Cs*
1IMITBD goose—KSO regarded by H. G. DAVIDSON,

Investment
Securities

Ml 8 C0LB0BNE ST .versui 'ucy at Toronto »ksi F bone M. 144,Electrical Workers.
The Local Union of Electrical Work

ers, No. 114, elected officers last night 
a* follows; President, R. Stark: vtce- 
preeldent, SC. Stacey; recording secre
tary, J. 8. Lightbound; financial sec
retary. A. F. Brooks; treasurer. M. 
Mealon: inspectors, W. Fisher and W 
Howard; foreman, A. Waes; delegates 
to the labor council. O. Forham, F. 
Stroud and E. A. Drury; delegates 

to the building trades council, J. 8. 
Lightbound, E. A. Drury and A. 
Stroud.

Buckwtwet-Xo 

Barley-y0 

Rre-Sellers 7<

-j

------- w m thwti srtcii ucwuei

Wellington Prospecting Syndicate.Price ot Silver.
Bar silver In London, 31%d per <»z 
Bar silver in New York, tM%c 
Mixlcan dollars, 53%c.

» 5l
This syndicale Is being formed tot’At 

pt!t|M>*c of placing two practical l*WfM** 
tors ln the Col,alt and Ijtrdcr Lake IM 
tr.cts, to prospect for mineral claim* *
few shares remain unsold. Write ter P0*

• wi

per oz.m Requirements of Investors Care
fully Considered by Per

sonal Interview or 
Correspondence.

7 10 9 King Street East, Toronto

gH’lfr-No.
No. 2 vrt u

2 mix*

t*oj|g—Xo. 2, *t>

Corn—x„

Toronto Stocks.
Jan. 9. 

Ask. Bid. 
- Balls—

:

COMMISSION ORDERS 
EXECUTED

CORRESPONDE ncei inv ted.

DnSerls School Old Boys.
The Dufferin School Old Boys' Ae-

artKt.mChlSr,^feht “ 8‘°’C,°Ck

are Invited.

Jan. 10. 
Ask. Bid.

pectus and full partira la ra

J. B, CARTER, Ieveatraent Broksfr

/h°a- iUt OlELPII, 0NÏ-

C. P. R. ... 
do. new

192
All old boys quota

„ Flo,
F1our_M*nMob,

•• cap-

8
- <

iMV 1

é

;K. 11

M,

b
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mû tin»ptXCMAMe 1 Saturday Savings [THE CATTLE MARKETS.
mm THE as lew as any7.10141. 

Owes Every
•ay at f p. a.

Cables I'nchsscctl—American Mark/

:TE RUNG BANK eta A boat Steady.UrAJctnl

\ Torente. New York, Jen 10.—Beeves—Receipt*, 
17, cotietgned direct; nothing doing; feeling 
steady; exports, MX) cattle; tomorrow, U 
cattle and 40 Sheep. f

Calves—Receipt*, 64. Veal* about steady; 
Iwrnyard western calves nominal; veals, $5 
to *9.50; no choice here.

Sheet) and Lambe—Receipt*, .5426; sheep 
steady ; lambs 10c to top lower; sheep, *3.75 
to *6.60; culls, *3.26; lambs, *7.86 to *8.40.

Hops—Uecci pto, 1420; steady for all 
weights ; quotations, *6.85 to *7.10, Includ
ing Pigs.

C "n Load,,.
P Toreats g, 
•tammiaaiea.

I SMITH.
I- <*. oaug

Don't Welt for e Deluge 
(0 of rain to force yon

i
and defective roof 

■ of yours. AtaoslirsI Heady Booing |g
I quickly and easily 

1 applied by any- 
— one, is the least

«astir and most sat-

If You Buy Plumbers’ Tools
rr-n # yonll find that you win be 
r*{ money In pocket by doing
/ \ your buying here. We

specialize for Saturday 6 
only rinmbors’ furnace* 

W / as Illustrated, made by one
VLJ of the largest concerns of
[WW Its kind in America. A

•MBAs satisfactory furnace, epect-
TVM ally cut-priced for Satur-

day** selling st

Three Dollars a*d 
Forty-Bight Conte

la onr store prevent
S# vrvssz
for the, change, 
which you may have
experienced when 

purchases In large business 
Promptness ana efficiency

j Twenty f 
i Csshlsrs \Trade Was Good and Prices Firm 

— Hogs. 10c Higher at 
$6.75 Cwt. ,

:-:v. > OF CANADA
making 
houses, 
is the watchword her*.

r A. Gold max

0NDS 'e.ch .°sErs^MtNT 1 r. w. aaeomu, ; v
•mral Ngagftr.

A Snap In One Fixtures
A particularly good 
bargain came onr 
way In fla. F le
ts roe. which we 
paaa along to osr 
customers, M only 
2 and > light fix
tures of a similar 
design to illustra
tion, nicely finish- 
«4, a^jjroduet of eue

(«factory roofing
ket. and the price par hundred •quare’feet

Bast grads.

Receipts of live stock at the City Murker 
as reported by the railways,since last Tues
day, were 116 car loads, composed of 1510 
cuttle, . 170* hog», Ofa sheep and la mus,

East Buffalo Lire Stock.
Bast Buffalo. Jan. 10.—(Tattle—Good de- 

maud and steady to strong; prices un
changed.
Veale—Receipt*. 100 head; active and 29c 
higher; *4.60 to *10.

Hog* — Receipts, 
to 10c higher; heavy, *6.76; mixed skwl 
Yorkers, *6.76 to *6.80; pigs, *0.83 to *6.00; 
roughs. *5.75 to *8.

Sheep and Lembo—Receipts, 5000 head; 
slow and steedy: lambs, *3 to *8; year
lings, *6.00 to *6.86; wethfcre, *3.30 to *6.78.

sit an for all materials supplied la : 
*100; ordinary grade,

A DolleF-Sewenty-Hves & CO. A Special In Pipe Cutters
24 only 
Pipe ent
iers, the 
well, 
known

with about 100 ra'ves.
The quality at fat cattle was not as good 

all round as the trade requires, 100 uw 
Mulshed ana too umuy half flnisneJ «-lug 
offered. ,

Trade was good, especially for the best, 
but If anything the commvu grades \v,-ie 
easier, with a few cmmmi lots left un
sold at the close of the market

Exporter*.
A few loads uf exporters --hanged bauds 

at *4.0t) to *41<5, witti some oun prune 
cattle as high as *5.15; export bulls said at 
*8.30 to #1.25.

Toronto Sugar Market.
In^barrSir1and No."

&rsvsTur’

Winnipeg Wheat Mabket*.
t Future* closed -yesterday:
i)*d ' 72%C t>ld’ May TR*(' Wd- J“ly 7616c

tmu mm " Have a Warm, Comfortable 

Home.
2600 head; active arid 6IRDERS

Threi of foremost 
American maker*, 
completely equip
ped ready for light
ing. with handsome 
•stln finished" color

ed globes, specially priced for Sat
urday’s selling as follows ;—2-llght,

- SSSIaJ^WS** -

b r covering your 
house with brie* 
pattern metafile 
aiding. Looks as 
well as solid brick. 
I* equally a* warm. 
You can put it on 
yourself and the 
cost per hundred

5
*/ and I make.!

I
Chicago Futures Are Buoyed Up 

fraction and Liverpool 
is Firmer.

plumber and rteaeiBtter 
the high quality this name 

These tools, cut from 
W Iron pipe, good regular 
*1.50, specially priced for

Every 
knows 
stands for 
1-8 to 1 
value at 
Saturday at

a
k CO. 1Chicago Live Stock.

Chicago,.Ian. 10.—Cattle—Receipt* about 
9000; steady; common to prime shipping 
steers, 84 to *7: coirs, *2.75 to *4.75; heif
ers. *2.00 to *5; Mulls, *2.73 to *4.60; calv-«. 
*2.75 to *8.75; Aockerw and feeders, *2 00 
to *4.60.

Hogs—Receipts, about 24,000; 6c to 10c 
higher; choice shipping ho**, *6.65 to *6.0!); 
heavy butchers’, *iL60.to *0.57*6: packing, 
*0.42*6 to *6.30; plgsTbO to *6.30; bulk of 
so lea. (6.47*6 to *6.52*6.

Slicei>—Receipts ‘about 18,000; steady; 
to *6; yearlings, *4.60 to *5.50; 

.75 to *7.73.

' British Cattle Markets.
I-ondoh. Jan. 10.—Liverpool and I-ondon 

cables are (higher at 11c to 13c per lb.! 
dreused weight: refrigerator beef la quoted 
at 9c to 014c per lb.

I
Xxohaags
roronto St.

Leadlag Wheat Markets.
I square feet Is only

Two Dollars end e Quarter.
May. July. 

. 82% 82% 

. 80% .77%

A Dollar Twenty-nineNew York
Detroit .... 
Toledo .. .
St. Lottie ... 
Minneapolis . 
Duluth .. ..

Butchers.
Prime picked lot* of butchers sold at 

8-1..K to 81.80 per cwt.; loads of goal ti 
84.25 to 84.40; medium, at *3.Do to 84.15; 
coum-ou, at *6.00 to *3.i5; cow», at |2..X* 10 
86.40 p.-r cwt.; canner», 81-25 10 *1.73 per 
cwt.

MfilfihM ere 

Longer

• Neo.s.lly

nltee the gas
the danger 

rown away 
matebee, worth while to come ana 
sea It, coats only

when It cornea 
to lighting gas 
fixtures or your 
gas stove or

Cot-Priced Plumbers' Ladles 
and Melting Puts78%79*4World Office,

f Thnrstiay Evening, Jan. 10. 
.pool wheat futures closed today %d 

and com futures %d higher.

ILLIA
1MCOE

Every Day People Tell Vs
” that’s the beet 

I oil I ever used, 
r V - when they 
V. come to order 

6 gallons more 
I 5 of pur Golden 
• I Light Oil. Let 

) ns send you 6 
d gallons and you 

will say the 
„ «see of It. De
livered In 6-gallon lots to all parts 
Of city and suburbs.
Sold only by the Haaslll Hardware

73%
36 only 
plumb 
ers’

. 78V. 79% 

. 78% 70%BY

:
a 44 Mghcr 
« ohlcâgo May wheat closed %c higher 

au yesterday; May corn %c higher and 
m oats %c higher.

Chicago ear lots today: wheat 85, coo- 
ltd 8; cor» 217, 0, oats 118, 18.

Winnipeg car loto today 34, year ago

melting1v Chicago Markets.
Marshall, Spader * Ce. (J, G. Beaty), 

King Edward Hotel, reported the follow
ing fluctuations 00 the Chicago Board of 
Trade :

Feeders and Stockera,
There Is little dolug In the fee.llug 

casus, but a few feeders, 1UU0 to 1100 lo*. 
of gcod quality would sell all right; u few 
odti sixers of this ktud sold at *3.7.> to *4. 
A* few eliort-kceps, V-XJU lbs. each, sold at 
*4 to 84.25 per cwt. Common Inferior * loot
ers are not wanted.

t ladles^, ^

fisr.£; issras sktsT
II only plumbers’ melting potp, spe
cially priced for Saturday s selling 
as follows :—(-Inch, Wei 6-Inch. 4Se.

Instantly, eliminating 
from carelessly thsheep,

lambs.>4%

plan.
One Dollarv-Open. High. Low. Clota.

76% 76*4 76 76%
76% 76% 76 76%

& CO. Wheat- 
May .
July .
Sept .

Corn- 
May .
July .
Sept .

Oats—
May .
July .

Pork-
Jso. .....16.10 16.10 16.10 16.10
May .......... 16.30 16.65 16.50 16.60
■Tilly .......... 16.55 16.55 16.55 16.55

Ribs—
•Tan................. 9.05 9.10 9.05 9.10
July .......... 9.12 9.22 9.12 9.22

Lard—
Jan. .
Mar .

Ton’ll Save n lot of Gas 

by using a matchless self- 
lighting

St. Mil1M. Mtleh Ce we.
Good to choice milkers and forward 

springer» sold readily at *10 to *65 ou.h. 
11 ud one extra choice cow sold at *62. C'oin- 
liioii and Interior cows stow of saie, at *;s) 
toi#37% each.

Veal Calves.
G< od quality veal calves are scarce and 

I in strong demand, as Ihere .ire too many 
1 skim milk fed reniera being offered. 1’rireo 
* raugeti irom $3.*o to 86.50 with a pi lino

A Snap In Combination Squares.
20 only machln- 
iito’ combination
squares, with 
hardened steel 
blades, graduat
ed, fully warrant
ed America’s best 
make, a very 
ilnelr fl n le bed 

tool, specially prteed for Saturday 
as follows :—

With 6-lnch blades 
With 9-lnch blades .
With 12-lnch blades -------  lhO

76 gas burner, no 
hunting for matches, no 
scratching the walls; Just 
pull the chain and you 
have the light, will pay 
for Itself in a very short 
time. Priced for Satur
day’s selling at

Twenty-nine Cent*.

7676 76.Northwest cars to-day 327, week ago 513,
p,, «go 642.

Primary receipts to-day: wheat 640,000. 
shipments 226,000; week ago, 808,000, 324,- 
000. year ago, 746,000, 194.000; corn today, 
y/DflOO 288,000; week ago, 1,096,000, 540,- 
(W; pear ago, 568,000, 589,000.

8T. LAWRENCE MARKET. -

Receipt» of farm produce were 2000 bush- 
ala or grain, 30 loans of hay and one load
ut straw.

Wheat—Three hundred bushels fall sold 
af 72c to 73c; and 400 bushels goose at 
hie to 66c.

Barley—Eight hundred bushels sold at 
64c to 36c.

Oats—Five hundred budbela sold at 40c, 
Hay—Thirty loads sold at *14 to *15.30 

»r ton for timothy and *10 to *12 for
mixed.

Straw—One load sold at *15.30 per ton.
(raise» -

Wheat/spring, bash 
goose, bush, 
fall, bush..

Wheat; red, bush...
Pets, bash........... ..
Barley, bush............ ....
Oat», bush..
Buckwheat, bush.
Bye, bush................

Co.
. 43% JOHN F.«LENN0X, PRESIDENT43% 43%

43%44 44 Tarred Paper Is Ten Cents a Boll44%. ’44% 44%L ETC.
Of Ike First Conservative Club nt 

Cobalt.
higher In prise at 
the factory than 
before the first of 

i-the year. Notwlth- 
1 standing this fact 

we have only ad
vanced our price 
per roll five cents. 

We now sell the best quality Seller 
Brand Tarred Paper, 400 square feet 
In a roll, at

36%36% 36%
33% 33%LOANS 33%

Cobalt, Jan. 10.—The first political 
club to be organized In the town, was 
brought Into being on Monday night, 
as the besult of an enthusiastic , meet
ing at Lowney’s Hall. R. 8. Gilpin was 
chosen to preside preliminary^ to organi
zation, and It was decided to call, the 
club the Cochrane, after the minister 
of mines. The election of officers re
sulted as follows: Honorary president, 
M. J. O’Connor; president, John P.

Property Double the Light From Half 
the Gas

consumed. Is the result 
obtained from using an 

n up-to-date gas light. We 
\ place on sale 100 each of 
1 the two beat known and 

7 most satisfactory lights 
! on the market, the gen

uine Lindsay and the 
famous

I new milk fed calf worth g" per xwt.
Sheep and Lambs.

The inn being light caused u strong mar
ket. Export ewee sold at *4.50 to >5 per 
cwt.; culls and rams, at *3 to 8-1. per cwt.; 
iambi" sold at *6.25 to *6.85 pe.- cwt. for 
choice quality mum* for export; common 
to good iambs, at *5 to *6 per cwt.

Hogs.

■Ms.

FALC0NBRID3:
Wart.

A Sawing in Centre Ganges.
38 only Centre 
Gauges, as illus
trated, Including 
the well-kn o wn 

■ Sawyer and Star
retVh make*,specially priced for Saturday’s 
Belling, each at

Ct nil.

Fifty-five Cento.. 9.20 9.‘v> 9,?0 n.oo
. 9.45 9.52 9.45 9.32

July ........ 9.45 9—55 9.45 9.50
■X »to:ki writ».

- There’s Money in Canariesl SON e r: were bxmghf by Mr. 
, Uni ris ut anothei- advance of 10c per cat. 

! Seltcto sold at *6.70; light* and fat*, at 
86.50 per cwt., all fed and watered.

Repreaentat^ve Sales.
> McDonald & Maybec sold: 16 lnitcbers". 

Marsh; third vice-president, M. Bo vain; laio llw. each, ut 84.90 per cwt.; 10 hutch- 
secretary, R. D. Irwin; treasurer, Robt ere", 1250 Hw. each, nt 84.8V; 11 butchers’, 
Lowery; committee, Mergra. Aid. J. 11230 Jh*. ,eacti, at 84.60; 12 uu'che1"», 10» 
Martin, C. Comiisky. Sol. White, ex-M. “i*- each, at 84.60; 12 butcher»’, 13.0 lbs.
L. A., R. H. C. Brown, R. Goloskl. G. butchers 1150 ll.s. each,
Keltz, W. Graham, Frank Burr Mo- £
sure W. Mitchell and A. Langton A ^hHchV»’.‘l^ilhs^alh at $S'; 10 ifutf-hl 
special committee was appointed to ers’, loio lb«. each, ut 84; 19 butchers’, 9Î0 
procure permanent quarters for the lbe. each, at 83.95 ; 7 butcher*’, JI20 ID*, 
club’s meetings. Resolutions express- each, at *4; 9 butchers', huo lbs. each, at 
ing confidence In the Whitney govern- g3.8b; 5 butchers’, 11»0 Mbs. each, nt 8.S.75; 
ment and satisfaction with the adminls- o butchers’, 930 llw. each, nt 83.15; 8 bivcli- 
tration of the mining department were *■*•• JJ00 ll>*- **<>h, at 83.80; 8 butchers', 
enthusiastically earned, and the meet- I S*® ’U,L Kl<ib’»jl™,*3 JÏ1’ J5 l,'utt’^,’r8 . f‘Mo 
lng then adjourned to the grillroom, V"
where the balance of the evening was ut si.xoj lo ’but. hcr»’, ow îh*. rect al 
happily spent. The gathering closed 83.75: 14 butchers’, 1120 lbs. each, at *3.25: 
with cheers for Premier Whitney and 6 butchers’, tlln E each ar 83.20; 6 
Hon. F. Cochrane, and the singing of bulls, 1630 llw. em-h, at *3.fki; ibull, 1900 
the National Anthem. tbs., at *3.65; 39 lambs, 105 ib*. each, at

86.75 pci cwt. ; 21 snc.ql, 135 8hs. e tclt’, nt 
*5 per cwt.; 18 sheep, 180 lbs. each, nt #*: 
J4 sheep, 110 lbs. eat-U, at *3; 20 sheeu, 125 
lbs. fcficu, ut 83.50; 1 mllcn cow, 8Ù1 
milch cow, *60.

Maybee, Wilson & Hall gold: 11 light 
perler*, 1200 lbs. each, at *4.87% p*r cwt.; 
7 light exporters. 1223 lbs. each, at $1.90; 
25 batchers’,1 1120 lbs. each, at *4.45; 27 
butchers’, 900 llw. each, at *4.25; 7 butch- 
ew’. 1000 lbs. each, at *4.40: 19 batchers’. 
90G lbe. each, at *3.80; 9 butchers’, 800 lbs. 
eqeh, at *346; to butchers’, 1100 llw. each, 
nt *4.25; 0 butchers’ cows, 1100 lb*, each, 
at #3.40; 4 butchers’ cows, 12oo lbs. e.ich, 
at #3.90; 21 Stockers, 700 lbs. each, nt *2.50; 
2 export bulls, 1700 lbs. ea-lt. at #4; 7 
t-ows, 1660 lbs. each at *3.30; 6 cows 1050 
10». each, at *3.15; 7 cows, 100!) llw. each, 
at *3; 5 butchers’. 900 lbs. each, at *1.35: 
67 lambs 84 Iha. each at *0.50 per 
Ismlm, 100 llw. each, at *6.75 per 
Shipped out, 1 load 0*1 order.

Corbett & Henderson rold: 8 butchers’. 
1200 lbs. each, at *4.70 'per cwt.; to ex
porter», 12®. lbs. each, at 84.95; 1 export 
hull. I860 lb*., at *4.5); 3 butchers’. 910 
llw. each, at *4.25: 19 rows. 1000 llw. each, 
at *2.15; 7 cow*, 950 Ib*. each, at *1.50: 3 

to the Guggenheim» at three and a half {“ills, 800 llw. each, at *2.45: 16 butchers’,
million dollar*. This is , sh.pp.ng m.ne 2Tb,‘a't ^12%! KS ‘Jg 

and consists of two forty-acre lots hav- *‘*‘’1*. »t *3.65: 10 butchers', 890 lb*, each, 
Ing'several acres under Kerr Lake, and nt *3.80; 3 cows, 1120 !bs. each, at *8.05: 
is a close corporation. They have done i ,14. '■!'ul.ll'r,î!;„HI0 1,w% *»-15; 6a lot of development, and" their maïn ' {SwX* ’ rtT ÏÏTgï"»•’ flit?' 
abaft 1s down over 200 feet. R. W. efeb at' to 45- mil”' cow ^3?• “4ml 'h 
Brlgstocke is the superintendent, but cows at *4’ each ’ * ’ * h

steady; March, 6s 4%d; May. 6s »%d; July, no confirmation of sale can be got here. R.'j. Colftus bought for M. Vincent of 
°»- „ i Engineers Qultmeyer, Mitchell and Har- Montreal 110 cattle, 1000 lo 1200 Him. eatiir,

Oorn—Spot firm; American mixed, new. ! dfnge are supposed to have reported on at *3 to *4.60 per cwt.; and sold 14 but
ta 3%d; American mixed, old. 4s 5%d; fu- this property, and on their reports the <’hers, 1000 lbs. each, at *4.12%; 19 but
tures firm: Jan., ta 2%d: March, 4s %d. Guggenhelms bought, cher» at *3.90 per cwt.

Bacon—Clear bellies Steady. 59* 6d: ,-houl- ______ Wesley I hum bought 700 lambs at *6.40
ders. square strong. 48s. Kerr l,«ke Iucornnrnt».i Per cwt.; 110 sheep at *4.85 ipei- cwt.; 45

western. In tierces, quiet. 7n„n-nnraf,2i r,,M "h "- ’ T , calves at *8 each, all average quotations
46s Od; American refined, In palls, firm. Incorporât!!#) of the Kerr Lake Frank Hunnlsett bought 3 loads of bub
48s. Crow n Reserve Mining Co., Limited, chers, 1050 llis. each, at #4 to *4 50 per

with a capitalization of *2,000,000 in #1 cwt. 
shares, was received yesterday, from 
the provincial secretary’s department.
Ziba Gallagher made the application.
The ‘’dummy’’ provisional directors are 
H. M. English, E. C. Berklnshaw." E.
M. Wiljson, W. H. Blain, D. C- Mc- 
Tavish 4ind Percy P. Dean.

Particulars as to organization will 
be forthcoming next week.

Receipts of 1700 usual-Weleback,
ly sold each at »0c and 
*1.00, Saturday you can 
make your choice each

Chicago Gossip.
Ennis & Stoppeni wired to J. L. Mitch- They are more 

profitable than 
poultry. You’ll 
need a breed
ing case if you 
go into the busi
ness. We place 
on sale 36 only 
good sized, well 
made breeding

,..d "æ.TK

Ising Excaaagx 
i N. 275.

Hudson Bay ' 
Inlay-Darrah ! 
ver Leaf, Uni

ell:
MiniWheat—Ruled fairly firm all day. with 

prices averaging higher. The opening pre
sented some indications of an active ses
sion, but after Cine coveirlug of a line of 
short wheat of fair1 proportions for ac
count of a prominent trailer the market 
lapeed into dulneas and but little progress 
was made after the Initial advance, dos
ing figures, however, were nt the best for 
the day. The general uewa was unimpor
tant. With further encouragement prices 
should react still more.

Corn and Oat»—Steady and higher, attlio 
profit-taking sales late lu 
caused a slight setback.

Provisions—Advanced with strong 
port by packers. There was also a

Lennox; first vice-president, R. VS. Gil
pin; second vice-president, Capt. W. A.

at
■lxty nlne Cants t

We carry a 
full range of 
alias: lb the 
beat quality 
of Imported 
English Glue 

f/WW"-" -VWSA/NA/1 * Pots. To 
bring this fact home to you we have 
specialised a llhe of them as fol
low a :—1 pint size, regular 65c, for
4Sc» 1% pint size, regular 76c, for
6#ei 1% pint size, regular »0c for
••cj 2% pints, regular *1.10. for We.

-■WVN-S.VV 1( A Special In j 
j Carpenters* j 
\ Clue Pols „ !

.*0 00 to *0 00 
0 86 
0 73

and
finds
your
bath

0 65 <, When the Water ) Inspector Cells
Wheat,
Wheat, . 0 72 

. 0 73 
0 80 

. 0 54 
. 0 40 
. O 55

with nest and 
value on Saturday at

A Dollar Twenty-riva.

ktlon Co.
he truth about thli 
fent asd makeyoar 
articular» fret.

on Life Bldg 
Toronto. 

M 3290

or
kitchen

water taps leaking there will be 
trouble In store for you. Better 

. take advantage of this offer :—For 
Saturday we place on sale 1,000 
dozen rubber washers for hot or cold 
water thps. regularly sold at 20c 
dozen, specially-cut priced for Sat
urday selling, in dozen lota, at 

Ten Conta

0 35
new

Wide Enough to Talk Tliroueb0 720 70 tiie session ÿet not 
•rough to 

V walk through 
IA1» the width 

of the opeu- 
r* ing of th# 

door allowed 
when you 
have one of

. , —. tbuee chain
■: bolts 00. prevents unwelcome intrusion. 

Nloely finished good», good 33c value. Sat
urday the price Is

Alrlkc clover, fancy... .*7 00 to . ..
d": No! I

. do. No. 3 ..................
Ki-d^flover, new.........
Roil c-lovev, old .........
Timothy, /No. l.'i... 

jTlmothy, No. 2.... . 
lay and Straw—
U»y, per ton .....
^v.t^H'toi,"

«up- 
more

general trade than ban been In evidence 
the past few ttayg.

Cut-Priced Brace Wrenches

71 onlyflteel 
Brack WnkK- 
cBis, as illus
trated. super
ior goods, ex
tra strong, for 
square orhex-

towiy •CUuI\rlct,d aSI
»»• r—%-lnch l(e, % Inch Be, % lSch a&. % ,nch % "*ch flfe, 1

85

beks 65
John Dickinson & Co. wired H. G. David

son after the close:
Wheat—Opelug of wheat was nt a: fair 

advance over yesterday’s Hose. The situa
tion certain ly warrants ut least a three to 
five-cent rally, gild those who have not 
taken advantage of the present low pHces 
should do so and not wait for a furltfccr 
advance before doing so. There is no dis
puting the fact that considerable wheat

25 , A Special In Single Lights

72 only, single light fixtures, 
as Illustrated, are three feet 
long, old copper finish, well 
made, complete, with pillar 
and tip, splendid 60c value, » X 
cut-priced for Baturday’esell- X / 
lng at

8050LD 4020

t CO.t
,.*14 00 to *15 50. 40 00 ----
. 15 00

Jtriiw, loose, ton.,......... 7 00
Friilts and Vegetables_

Potatoes, per bag 
Apples, barrel ...
Cabbage, per doz.
Onions, per ‘bag..

Pemltry—
Turkey», dressed, 1b....*0 13 to *0 17
Geese, per lb............
Hens, per lb.,.,........
Spring chickens, lb.

- Spring duck», Ib....
Dairy Prodaèe—

Butter ........; .................*0 25 to *0 28
Eggs, strictly new laid, 

doz. .. .
Freak Meat

Beef, forequarters, cwt.*4 60 to *5 50 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt. 7 00 -8 00
Umbs, dressed, lb...... 0 09 0 10
Hatton, light, cwt...
Vests, prime,
Veals, common, cwt_______
Dressed hogs, cwt............8 50

12 00me M. 981 New York Curb Market.
Charles Head * Co. wired R. R. Bon tard 

the following closing prices sud V-nnsa"- 
tlous: Nlpbwfng, 13% to 13%, high 14%, 

was added to well protected long Une» Ipw 13%; /sales, 25,000 shares; King Ed- 
when the market was around 75%. At ! Ward, 2 to 2%. high 2%, low 2; tales 5000/ 
the close to-day It was stated that cash, shares; Red Hock, 1% to 1%; sales, 2.0 
wlhent In Kansas City was up one-halfsold at 1%. Tretbewey, 1% to 2%; no 
cent on export bids. It Is our opinion «flies, surer Queen, _2% to 2%. high 2%
that a great deal of wheat Is being sold low 2%; sales. 600 shares. McKinley, 2 
for export that Is not being made public. 16-16 to 2%, high 2%, low 2%; sales. 2500 
A few damages" reported are received from shares. Foster. 2% to 2%, high 2%, low 
the southwest. One report from-the North- -'A: sales. 200 shores. Green-Meehau. 1% 
west stated that It Is possible that Mid-1 to Ilk! no sales. Buffalo. 3 to 3%; no 
neapolls millers will have to buy wheat .""'.ta Colonial Silver. 3% to 3%. Granby, 
In the southwest soon In order to run them 13'4- Cnmberlnnd-Ely. 12% to 13%.
thru tike season. ' tjuRed Copper. 73% to 74. Furnace Creek,

Corn—Take advantage of the dips to bo* ^ to j'Hver I>>af. 24 to 25. On Bos-
corn. r ton curb: Silver Leaf closer 23 to 24.

Oats—We are still bullish and expeC-t 
very much higher prices.

New York Dairy Market.;,! H,
New York. Jan. 10__Butter—Steady: re

ceipts, 3526: renovated, common to extra,
17%c to 24c, [

Cheese—Firm, unchanged: receipts, 1548.
Eggs—Firm; receipts, 5791 ; state. Penn

sylvania and near-by fancy selected white,
32c to 34c; choice, 29c to 30c; mixed ex
tra, 29c to 30c : western firsts. 27c; (official 
price firsts. 27c); seconds. 25c to 26c.

Liverpool Grain anil Pro«lnee.
Liverpool, Jan. 10.—Wheat—Spot firm:

No. 2 red western winter, 6s: future*

Nineteen Centex
8 00 : 1

A Letter Box Special Forty-sight Cento. ,. .*0 65 to 0 70 ex-
Letter

jl Berlin bronze 
I finish, presents 

t| a neat appear- 
a n ce; your 

. . . front 1» not
complete without one, regular good xuc 
value, Saturday special they go at

Thirteen Cents Bash

1 30 3 00
R0PERTIES
WAIN

Underpriced Kail Bet*.

IU only Natl Soto, 
every oae warrant
ed. regular ___

«ach. Saturday speolal. we sell*them. IOc" 
Two fop Fifteen Cents.

A Very Handy Gae 
Stove

Ula the one w« Illustrate 
here, slips over an ord
inary gas Jet, platform 
will hold good staed 
st I, heats very quickly, 
Invaluable for the sick 
room, nursery or to any
one who requires hot 
water for any (furfioae. 
good 26c value, priced 
for Saturday at

... 0 30 O 40

.. 0 75 0 80 LE
$4 10 0 11
t Exchange. Ufi 0 00 vea-11 0 13

11 0 141.
In the Jaws of tfala Vtee L

You cat hold 
your work se
curely. We 
Place on sale 10 
only oval slide 
vise», exactly 
same as Illus
tration. have ti 
laoh tampered

Ch» Potier Ninety-eight

AMD ALL 
UNLISTED 

SECURITIES
Cer respend-

les, Limited

You Know that Piece of 
Furniture

Of yours which needs two 
or three new handles on 
It. Well, here » where you 
get the chance to fix it 
up. 141 only solid brass 
drawer handles, of an 

artistic design, somewhat similar to illus
tration, specially priced for Saturday's sell
ing at

.......... 0 40 ■»
cwt.; 88 

cwt. Fifteen Cants.
ANOTHER RVMORED PIRCHA.8E.

>
by using a 
broken- 
down or 
worn-out 
Gas
Mantle. It 

coastlines the gas Without giving 
out the light. We place on salt TOO 
only Through Bine Gas Mantles, 100 
candle power strength, carefully 
made from the beet chemicals and of 
high Illuminating power, regular 20c 
valut. Specially priced for Satur
day's selling at

Two'îor Twenty fly* Cents

!By the Gnggenlielms—This Time the8 00 You’re Weellnfl 
Gas and Money

0 00
» 00 . 10 00 Drummond Mine,

Cobalt, Jan. 10.-—It Is reported here 
that the Drummond mine has been sold

6 00 7 00
» 00Toronto. ■

farm produce wholesale.

The prices quoted below are for first- 
tuns quality; lower grades are bought at 
«treepondlugly lower quotations : 
loti toe», car lota, bag....*0 75 to 
H«y, car lot», ton, baled..11 00 
Butter, dairy, lb. rolls.... 0 24
Butter, tube ........................0 22
Butter, creamery, ib. rolls. 0 27 
Butter, creamery, boxes..
Butter, bakers’, tub..........
Bfge, new-laid, dozen.
JK», cold storage....
Turkeys, per lb............
ÿrie, Per lb...............

Per lb................
S**”». per lb............
rt1J0Wll PCT ,b..............
f,Jeese, large, lb..........
vseese, twins; lb........
lo*»), 60-lb. tine..... 

honey. 10-lb. tins.....
Î5ÆÆ”’

■lx for Twenty-five Cents

A Saving in Gout Hooke
288 dozen Coppered, Steel Wire Hat 
and Coat Hooke as Illustrated, 
tool» or screws necessary to fasten 
them up, specially 
urday’s selling at

Two Dozen foe Fifteen Cents

An Indispensable ToolINS. GO
*-.-. 
12 00 Is the 

Hit ffalo 
pattern 
Tin. 
smiths'
Help», as 
Illus
trated.
These 
snips will 
out
curves,
scrolls and irregular shapes, besides 
being adapted to the same class of 
work as ordinary straight snipe: 
the Jaws are not bent like those of 
circular snips. Made and felly war- 
mats! by America’s best maker 3- 
Inch cut. priced for Saturday's sell
ing at

no24,00).
priced for 3at-0 25ES. Agents

ephonelOf 0 23 ? O0 28
A Brightly Lighted Entrance

to your home is attrac
tive and Inviting; 
makes a good Impree- 

a slon on your callers, 
il Take advantage of this 

offer : 25 only Hall Flx- 
Y tures, as Illustrated, 
X complete with pretty 

rtjl ruby tinted colored

W* FIobe' splendid *2.26 va- 
rjf lue, Saturday you can 
(S' buy ont for
Fit A Dollar Eighty-Mine

. 0 23 0 20
0 17 18RANCIS

7RITIRS
INC, TORONTt 

1. B. o. Fuakom

Fit Vb Your Storm Door*
72 only Thumb 
Latches as illustrat
ed, made of steel, 
nlcelyjapanned.much 
stronger than the east 
iron kind. Splendid 
10c value, complete 
with screw*. Priced 
for Saturday at

... 0 30 
. .. 0 22 23 .

0 14 15
0 10 
0 10

11
,03. 11 ’I0 10 11

0 08
0 14F. C.i 0 14% 14% George Hooper, Montreal, liought 15 

milch edw» at *40 to *51 each.
James Ryan bought 12 milch cows at *30 

to *30 each. * ’
James Armstrong & Son bougtot 25 milk

ers and springers lit *35 to *52 each:
William McClelland bought 30 butchers 

1000 lbs. each, ut *4.80 per cwt,; 4 ’ but
chers. 900 lbs., at *4 per cwt.

George T. Ward cold 15 cattle, 1200 lbs 
each, at *3.25 to *4; 1 steer for export at 
*5 per cwt.

Crawford & Hunnlsett sold 1 load but- 
cher». 1000 lbs., at *4; 1 load butchers. 
1025 lbs., at *4-25; 1 load butchers. 1100 
lbs., at *4.35; 1 load exporters at *1.95: 
and bought 3 loads exporters

wNew York Grain and Produce.
New York, Jan. 10.—Flour—Receipts, 

21,118 bbls. ; exports. 4237 bbls.; steady, 
with a better enquiry ; sales, 5000 bbls.

Rye flour—Dull. Buckwheat flour—Quiet. 
Buckwheat—Dull. Comme* 1—Steady, live 
—Nominal. Barley—Nominal.

Wheat—Receipt*, 45,000 bush.; exports, 
86,264 bush.; sales, 2,100,000 buslu,. futures ; 
spot Arm; No. 2 red, 79c elevator; No. 2 
red, 80%c f.o.b. afloat; No. 1 northern Du
luth, 89%e f.o.b. afloat; No. 2 hard winter, 
85%c- f. o. ti. afloat. A higher range or 
wheat prices to-day reflected Arm English! 
cables, Northwest receipts and fears of do
mestic crop damage. Bears were aggressive, 
however, and checked any liuporni 
vauce, a It ho the close was Arm on strike 
talk from the Argentine, showing %c to 
%c net advance; May, 82%c to 82 7-16<-, 
i-l<we(l 82%c; July, 82c to 82%c, closed 
82%c.

Corn—Receipts. 118.250 bush.; exports. 
62,557 bush,; sales, 20,000 hush, futures, 
16,000 bush. spot. Spot flr,m: No. 2, 33c 
elevator and 50c f.o.b. afloat; No. 2 yellow, 
50%c: No. 2 white, 50%c. Option market 
waa stronger on covering of Jay. shorts. 
rljWng %c t|L%e net higher; Jan.. 52c to 
52%c. closed ®2%c; May closed 50%c; July 
cloaerl 30%e.; \

Oats—Recent». 61.500 bush.; exports. 
475 bush.: sppt barely steady : mixed oats. 
26 to 32 lbs., 39c to 39%c: natural white, 
30 to 35 Jb».. 40c to 41c; 
to 40 lbeff, 40c to 43% c.

Rosin—t'irm; strained, common to good. 
*4.25 to $4.30; Turpentine—Firm; 72c to 
72%c.

Molasses—Steady. 
fair refining. 3c to 3 l-32e; centrifugal. 96 
test. 3%c to 3,17-32#; molasses sugar. 2%c 
to 2 25-32c; refined steady.

0 11 12
0 12ntant.

Liquidator 601 75 cmlb.... 0 08 A Dollar Forty-alfht» ■even CantsI > Toron to. p . Hides and Tallow.
iMVrof Wholesale' Deab

•tin, Ttitow, .to*! C 8klUa ttDd Sbeep"
‘«preted hia«’ 5°' 1 cowe' steers.:*) u
' ounTry ^hteT' N°’ COW8- 8teer8- ■ 0 10 
r«HÜ. “tees, cured .... n 10b,'k8’ Krccn i........................° 10

1. city.... 
tioS;gN0’ I- country.

..................■
iSS&Yh.rr.S

t
Old Country Mechanics

who are banay at 
•hoe repairing will 
appreciate the op
portunity of secur
ing one of these 24 
only Universal foot 
lasts, a» illustra tod, 
substantial. Import
ed English make, 

tally priced for 
Saturday’s selling at 

Forty-Bight 
Cento

A vlng in Gn* Bracket*
141 only rope pat
tern Gas brack
ets, very best 
make, complete 
with

You'll Ruin Your RangeIPPANI v -!
If yoti keep on 
using It with» 
defective or 
worn ont set of 
lire bricks. 
Buy a package 
of flusslll'» 
Perfect stove 
Lining, This 
material can 
be used to 
makes com
plete lining, 
or to repair 
and hold in 
place broken 
fire bricks, 

warranted to give perfect satisfac
tion In every case, regular 26c per 
package, cut-priced for Saturday’s 
selling at

s
BIG MEN DETAINED.

Chicag». Jan. 10.—'Attorneys for the 
government, who are conducting the 
Investigation Into the management of 
the Harrlman lines, announced to-day 
that they had determined to take steps 
to prevent E. H. Harrlman, Henry C. 
Frick and H. H. Rogeys front leaving 
the jurisdiction of the Interstate com
merce commission.

■ kr
DING.

T O.

bowing capi* 
plus, profit*, 
e, and othfif 
New York 

c on request- 
lo New York

pillar», tips 
amt wall pieces, 
cut priced for 
Saturday as fol

lows :—Stiff pattern, as illustrated, 
23cf single swing patter 80c.

0 09
y 12 
» n 
.1 «
3 50 
0 30 

.... 0 05%

to «hip to speceach ut nd- %1 25 clients at *4.00 to *5.15 Her cwt.
J. L. & Fred Rountree liought since 

Tuesday 7 loads of cattle: cows from 2%c 
to 4c; butchers' cattle, light. 3%c to 4c: 
bntcfcers’ cattle, good, *4 to *4.60; export 
Steers, *4.75 to *5: export bulls, *3.75 to 
*4.25; butcher bull*. *3 to *3.75;' canner» i 
from *1 to *2: 35 milk cows» and springers 
from *27 to *50 a head, few at the latter 
price.

II. Hunntaett bought 50 exporters. 1200 
to 1400 11*.. at *4.40 to *4.90; 14 export 
bull*. 1300 to 1800 lbs. each, nt *3.25 to 
$4 per cwt.; 13 feeders tehort-ketips), 1150 
to 1250 lb*, each, nt *4.25f 6 feeding bulls.
*2.50 to *3.25 per cwt.

Market Notes.
W. H. Paterson, deputy reeve of Scar- 

boro, was n visitor at the cattle market 
after bis strenuous but successful fight for 
Ills position.

George T. Ward, -retiring warden of ah„_
Peel County, was on the market with a r,vT„P ” 
load of cattle. Mr Ward has sold rfu*. ' '
»«“ ®f w> /«-res In Toronto Gore tot ™
*11,000. and Is going to Brampton to re. , 8 ” -tJd.” v’2^.” .4e’>.
side. Mr. Ward will henceforth devote all Increase 1906 of 301 car loads,
his time to the cattle trade.

Comparative statement of stock receipt» 
at dty cattle market for 1905 and 1006- 

1903.
.. 147.537 
.. 130.136
.. 128.475
.. 16.591

3 75 
0 32 
0 05% \ Fire Insurance 

i Inspectors
Insist 1 n 
^nost cases 
that an 
ample sup
ply of Fir* 
Pails be

distributed through most business 
houses and manufacturing plants. 
We have the régulation standard 
fire pall, marked for fire purposes 
only, always on hand. How 
yea require t

1 Snjr, Shut That Door!
*• is a sign yen 11

have no need for 
ou have a 

strong coll 
spring as Il

lustrated. on your door. Saturday we 
place 144 on sale, specially priced, each at 

Ten Cent».

®*ais and

it the board of*!,."^'6 l?e last quotations 
' l«Hons »xccD?Vh dC cul1, koflrd- All quo- 

6de piniWpt where specified are for out-

4PRODICE.

Funeral of Col. Cameron.
Brantford. Jan. 10.—The fune.raj of 

the late Çol. E. D. Cameron, superin
tendent of Indian affairs, took place 
this afternoon and was very largely 
attended. The cortege proceeded to 
Grace Church (English), -where servi
ces were held, after which It proceed
ed to the Mohawk Church burying 
grounds, two miles from the city. The 
Dufferln Rules Band and the Duffer- 
in Rifles, of which deceased was colo
nel. turned out In a body!; also the col
legiate cadets, 
was a short service by Chaplain Ash
ton. and a salute fired by the Duffer- 
in Rifle Regiment.#

floor

hid, Toronto.
!,"''’l>"tV’hev~'N'1°’ - whltP- teller* 70c, 
)«. 2 r«i 1'. . °- - rolxcfl. *t-llers un%<■ • ^ b*‘-rers 69,.; sellers (fll%c

ay doi Cl. Nineteen Cents.

Inlelllgeel
Service RUSSILL HARDWARE CO., 126 East King st. Prompt

Delivery
i. r.

i>«rV K»» 
1 of Tra-re." clipped white, 36st°tU_N0

,1R“* •Beat—Xone offering.
X». {

isgsms $ ■
uflwibe»t—x-o quotation.

a sTHT.
mined for 3*' ---------V.tirai ,.1’OSP"8 ’ ” Se,ler'
del- Lake D,# j Oaf^Lj; , ~ ~

.V,y P=rx., . , '

quotation.

Dour u R,on*’ Trice*.
Manitoba patent, *3.75, track, To-

qUOtHtloilS. ■rs -.d Boston Curbs*

SON,
H8tS PONDENT

-At the grave there
riffle arid

has made It a very difficult matter 
to clean the streets property, f 

A detective came from Hamilton last 
night and took back Charly Reid, 
who ts wanted there on the charge of

5,902
50,442

1,072
3?) 088 ated dan6er for vehicular tRota— Buyer* ,64c. Sugar—Raw Prof. D. R. Keys, M. A„ of Toron

to University will address an open 
meeting of the Young Men’s Associa
tion of All Saints’ Church, Sherbourne- 
street. In the school house, this even
ing, on "The Humor of Shakespeare."

quiet:sellers 65c. *f
834
60S

6Money Kid Thief Gone.
Belleville, Jan- 10,—Isaac Bernard, a 

young Englishman, reports to the po
lice that Edward Reeves jmew where 
his money was In a valise. Yesterday 
morning Bernard got up ‘ and found 
his valise had been broken open and 
his money was missing. Reeves was 
gone, and Is said to be in Buffalo,

May Affect Sugar Market.
New York. Jnn. 10.—The Tribune says: 

Advices Have lieen received ttfnt Nicholas 
O-tirnn of (lenfuegOH. in the sugar-growing 
district, will refuse to make any loans on 
the 1907418 crop. Honor OnRtitnn. who I* a 
wealthy StMiiitkhi lwinker. 1 wises Ills attitude 
on the Intention of the Vnlteel States to 
again withdraw the provisional Insular gov
ernment and turn It over once more to the 
Cubans.

There are Indication*, it I* reported, that 
other hanker* In Cuba will follow the Ini
tiative of Honor ('a stun a. Which would 
mean ruin for the greater part of the is
lands' 1,000,000-ton sugar crop.-

Janet I on Live Stock.
H. P. Kennedy reports hog prices as fol- stealing a gold watch, 

lows: Selects. *6.75; light and fats, *6.50.
The above by an oversight wn* omitted 

from our market report on Tnesdar.

Syndicate.
e—'1906. The 1300 young men of the Method

ist Young Men’s Association will hold 
their first western rally In Dunn-ave
nue Methodist Church at 8 o'clock to
night. Rev. Dr. Hazlewood of Toronto 
Junction will deliver an especially In
teresting address., entitled, "A Mes
sage to Young Men.”

Justice Riddell has presented the 
Ontario Bureau of Archives With his 
father's diary dealing with events in 
the history of Cbbourg Town from 1833 
to I860,

Cattle .. • 
Sheep .. . 
Hog» .. 
Calve* ..

tr ' 136.7(1$
149.408
117.267
23,958

Cook’s Cotton Root Compound:
sellers —LOCAL TOPICS. The great Uterine andsaleTotal .. ........... 442,739

Decrease. 1900. 15,373.
Comparative statement of stock receipt* 

nt the Junction cattle market for 1905 and 
1906:

427.366 There are three vacancies on the 
hospital board for the city council to 
fill, and J. W. Flavelle has suggested 
the names.

Dr. «heard says that the street rail
way’s action In elevating tracks above 
the surface of the roadway has

buyer* 79c, ■ on which women can
oent Broker, I CoTn-Xo ?ipsGasoline Advanced.

Cleveland. O., Jan. 10.—The Standard 
Oil Company to-day advanced gasoline 
testing 86 degrees from- 22 l-2c to 23 l-2c 

per gallon.

IELPli, ONT. %

71905 
4.414 -

77,828

1900.
4.805

78,808
far* .. 
Cattle .. .

cre-y,. i) ■ 1 I*
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f
I Broadview Institute on Sunday morn
ing at 10 o’clock.

The Canadian Amateur Athletic 
I Union have chosen the Broadview 
rink In preference to any other Id 
the city for the national skating com
petition.

YORK COUNTY AND SUBURBSJanuary
Reductions

.H.WII
an 56THE ifei

B TWEN
• Beat Toronto.

Bast Toronto, Jan- 10.—Bast York 
Conservatives wHl meet In Society 
Hall to-morrow (Friday) afternoon at 
2 o’clock. A number of prominent 
speakers have been Invited. The an
nual election of officers will take 
place.

Magistrate Bills to-day stated that 
a new charge would have to be laid 
In connection with the ’’donkey case” 
If he was required to proceed In the 
matter. The magistrate. It Is under
stood, requires more specific Informa
tion than that contained In the charge 
preferred by the Humane Society.

Balmy Beach junior hockey team will 
play .the Norway Juniors on the Ken
ilworth rink Friday night- Follow
ing this game the seniors will play 
the Toronto Canoe Club team at 9 
o’clock on the Bast Toronto A. A. 
rink. ; z

Charles Flnlayson, about 22 years 
of age, died at the residence of Mr. 
■Durham, Gerrard-street, this morning. 
Mr. Flnlayson had been 111 for the past 
six months. He is survived by a 
widow and one child.

First Word’i

k January Prices in the Men’s StoreThis is the first 
announcement of 
our big reduction 
sale in the njen’s 
department. Any 
one who reads 
the list below will 
realize what a 
deep cut these 
prices represent. 
Gentlemen who 
dress well will ap
preciate this 
chance to get 
clothing that is 
made by the best 
makers ' in the 
United States, 
Canada or the

J. L Moore and Miss Trench of 
Eglinton School to Leave —

. Reason Not Stated.

-A kVJ
■Chances to Buy Suits, Overcoats, Furs, Underwear, Shirts, Hats and 

Other Wearables at January Discounts. y
il

A y .T>Toronto Junction, Jam 10.—The of
ficers qf the Duchess of Yo^fc, L. T. B. 
No. 88, and the Duke of York. L. T. B.

*1 i> . H. Lenr 
Introducin) 

» ture for 1 
Proceei

(j
*u-VI i.>

[Iff S>y\

Jt
No. 31, were Installed together to-night 
lu the lodge room of the former lodge. 
The officers installed were as follows:

Mrs. Thomdyke, W. M.; Mrs. Car- 
berry, D. M.; Miss S. Elliot, Rec. Sec.; 
Mrs. Wadsworth, Fin. Sec.; Mrs. Con
nolly, ' Treas.; Miss F. Burwertng, 
Chap. ; Mrs. Nicholls, Dir. of Cer.; 
Mrs. Stlntson, conductor; Mrs. Crulg, 
Inside tyler; Mrs. Bint, outside tyler; 
Mrs. C. Connolly, Miss H. Taltey, Mrs. 
Johnstone, Mrs. Hlbbert, committee.

G. Car berry, W. M.; R. Stinson, D.
William

l¥»; i%»
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A quick clearance of 
ladies' and children’s win
ter bats at a mere fractiea 
of former prices.

Hardly any two styles 
alike and every hat in 
keeping with this stare's 
reputation.

These are strik'ing 
novelties that will give 
good service far three 
months ta came, 
assortment includes both 
fur and fur-trimmed hats.

ii v
President 
Jockey Clu 

But Sa 
Suggd

York Township and Weston Agri
cultural Society.

The annual meeting of the York 
Township and Weston Agricultural 
Association was held at Weston on 
Jan. 9, when It was decided to amalga
mate with the Etobicoke Township 
Agricultural Society. The following 
officers were elected: President, Q. 
W- Verrai; first vice-president, Isaac 
Jobeon; second vice-preeldent, John E. 
Clarke; directors, John T. Watson, C. 
H. Shaver, R. L. Crawford, York 
Township; Colin Cameron, F. E, Shav
er, R. T. Wood, T. Hubbard, James 
Dandrldge, Etobicoke; Hy Russell, 
Walter Langstaffe, James Gardhouse, 
Weston; W. J. Dalton, Toronto Junc
tion; secretary-treasurer, H. Pearson; 
assistant secretary, W. J. Gardhouse; 
hon. directors, Arch. Campbell, M.P.; 
Hon. J. W. St. John, T. A. Farr, G. 
Henry, J. D. Evans, Dr. G. F. Irwin, 
W. J. Harris, D. Bowman, -Hy Cou
sins, J. M. Gardhouse, Major Wade- 
worth, J. D. Brown, John Dlcken, F. 
W. Griffith, Aid. McBride; auditors, 
W. J. Alexander and J. K. Keefter.

"JANUARY is a month of stock-clearing and price-reduction all through the 
tl whole store, Men’s Store included. If you think a fresh suit or a new over
coat would help your social and business interests this winter, read the first group 
of paragraphs below. If you need furs, furnishings and so forth, read further.

86 only Imported English and Scotch Tweeds 
and Fancy Worsted Suits, choice patterns and 
material, tailored In the very beet style, not all 
sizes In each pattern, but you will find In the lot 
sizes 36—42, ranging in price from $16 
to $22 regularly, on gale Saturday ...

Men’s Fine Black English Cheviot Winter 
Overcoats, made up in the long loose single- 
breasted Chesterfield style, with neat velvet col
lar, broad shoulders, fine linings and trimmings, 
and finished with deep vent at back, 
sizes 36—44, Saturday .......................

M.; J.„ Pugly, Rec. Sec.;
Speans, Ftta. Sec.; J. H. Stinson, Trees.; 
William Chrysler, Chap.; F. Daniels, 
Dir. of Cer.; T. Willis, conductor; J. 
L. White, Inside tyler; William Wads
worth. Dr. Hopkins, J. L. White, com
mittee.

The final meeting of the collegiate 
institute erf 1906 will be held on Mon
day evening next.

It will be up to the council to en
force the penalty clause In the agree
ment with the Stark Co., as the arc 
lights were not working to-night, the 
town being in darkness. .

A Toronto railway car was oft the 
track to-night at Humberslde-avenue, 
Just at the time when a great many 
of the citizens were on their road home.

It
11 ■

m
Men’s Hlgfh Grade Fine Black Dress Winter 

Overcoats, elegantly tailored and made up in the 
dprrect single-breasted Chesterfield style, extra 
quality linings and interlinings, hand finished and 
fit equal to custom work, sizes 35— in as 
44, regular $26, on sale Saturday O'UU

I; T. H. Den 
York, "intendsII
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good deal ot 
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bj the O.J.C.
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be passed.

Hon. Nelsc 
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tarlo Horse 
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...9-96: Boys’ Fine Imported Scotch and English ' 
Tweed Two-piece Norfolk Suits, assorted patterns, 
in light and dark grey and grey and black shades, 
coats made with shoulder straps and belt and 
finished with first-class linings and trimmings 
sizes 23—28, regular $3.60, $4, $4.50 
and $5, Saturday .......

Stouitvllle.
On Jan. 8 H. D. Wellman, proprie

tor of the Mansion House, Stouftville, 
«Was fined by Magistrates Sinclair, 
Brown and Foote $60 and costs in each 
instance for selling liquor on Dec. 7 
and Dec. 8, 1906. Mr. Haverson ap
peared for the defendant,, and Mr. 
Monahan for the crown. A similar 
charge against Wm. Bulton of Ring- 
wood was adjourned till Jan. 14, be
cause of an irregularity in laying the 
information.

.12 00 208Old Country, at 
that do

y The
Fur Coats Are Cheap Nowprices 

not pay us the 
cost. We want

was
6 Men’s Extra Choicey^Iuskràt-llned Coats, 

collars of select quality otter, fine black beaver* 
cloto shells, régulât price $76, Sat
urday ................. ..................................

6 Men’s Beaver-lined Coats, very dressy and 
splendid lining to wear, and makes up very light 1 
coat, choice otter collars, best beaver cloth 
shells, regular price $86, Sat- 

w urday ........... .....................................69 50M.Y.M.A. PRIZE-GIVING. 6860to turn the goods 
into money. 
That’s why our 
J anuary Sale rep
resents such op
portunities for 
buyers.

Winner» of Last Summer's Athletlo 
Events Heeelve Their Rewards. Men's Shirts

Men’s Colored Neglige and Stiff Bosom Shirts, 
cuffs attached and detached, neat patterns, 
sizes 14 to 18, regular value up to $1,
Saturday

East Toronto.
sizes 14 to 18, regular value up to $1.25, 
Saturday ............... .............................The annual meeting of the East 

York Conservative Association will be 
held at Society Hall, East Toronto, at. 
2 p.m. to-day. A number of speak- 

- 'ers have signified their intention of 
being present. All Conservatives are 
cordially Invited. 1

John McPherson Ross, the newly- 
elected mayor of East Toronto, Is con
fined to his room with a serious at
tack of grip. Dr. Brown, the physician 
In attendance^ however, thinks that 

will be around again in à few

The great event of importance last 
night In Pankdale was the grand rally 
of Methodist young men, held in the 
Dunn-avenue Methodist Church.

.48CANADA'S LEADING FURRIERS

140 Tenge Street, TORONTO ..49 Men’s Heavy Ribbed Wool Golf Coats and 
Cardigan Jackets, in brown, navy, black and red 
sizes 34 to 42, regular value $3 and $4 ’
Saturday .................................................. ’

; Men’s Working Shirts, flannels, sateens, drills, 
khaki duck and tweeds, all well made and full,

■ R. W. Eaton presided, and said the 
object of the association was to stimu
late a high type of Christian manhood. 
The country, parliament, and business 
men generally were looking for men 
of that kind, and by the splendid physl- 
car and spiritual training this organi
zation affokds to young men they are 
lifted up, to thit higher manhood and 
can say with Paul, "Such as I have 
I give unto thee.”

Rev. Dr, Hazlewood, Toronto Junc
tion, gave an address entitled "A Mes
sage to Young Men,” In which he said- 
a man's value was much greater than 
most men supposed. He considered the 
fine training which was a part of the 
program of the Methodist Young Men’s 
Association largely enhanced a young 
man’s value from every standpoint, and 
the physical development brought out 
better Intellectual excellence of mind, 
whilst the spiritual element as one of 
the first principles of the association 
pioduced that type of Christian man
hood that represented a still higher 
value. Development of muscle meant 
a sound mind, and development of 
man’s -higher Spiritual nature 
sound and healthy Christianity.

Murdoch MacDonald of the Sher- 
bourne-street Methodist Church, who, 
twenty-five years ago, won the all
round championship In athletics for 
America, presented the prizes, which 
consisted of a gold medal won by H. 
Davis, a silver, trophy and cups and 
valuable books. The following are the 
winners: H. Davis (Carlton)—Pole 
vault; hop, step and Jump; 220 yards 
race; running high jump; 120-yard 
hurdle race; broad Jump; two first and 
one second prize. R. A. Bond (Carl
ton—Throwing hammer; 16-lb shot; 
first and one second prize. I. S. Falrty 
(Carlton)—Half mile race; first prize. 
G. R. Workman (Carlton)—One mile 
race; first prize. E. Lowrle (Central) 
—Quarter mile race; obstacle rac 
first and one second prize. T. 
(Central)—Mile race; first. 
(Broadway)—Pole vault; high jump; 120 
ya>- hurdle race; three second prizes. 
J. C. Boyle (St. Paul's)—100 yards 
220 yards race; one first and one 
ond prize. F. Follett (St. Paul’s)—Ob- 
stable race; first prize. W. A. Ford 
(S. Parkdale)—100 yards race; second 
prize. J. Robinson (S. Parkdale)—100 
yards race; second prize. W. Lindsay 
(Euclid)—Half-mile race; second prize. 
M J. Peacock (Metropolitan)—16Hb. 
shot; first prize. F. Palmer (Westmore
land)—Hop, step and jump; second 
prize.

Trophy winners—Tug-of-war, Queen- 
istre-t; Individual championship, H. 
Da Via Carlton Club. 18 points; club 
championship, Carlton, 32 points; relay 
race, Carlton; football. Queen-street.

The musical features

219ELECTION ALL OVER AGAIN.
3 Berlin Nomination» Brine Out Large 

Field of Candidate».
SAME AS IN ONTARIO.he

C** Stands for Safety aid Stability 
as well as for Sovereign. J

TheSdfety and Stability of The Sovereign Bank are amply prowj
by these figures:—Over 25 million, of assets accumulated ia 

years.
Assets exceed liabilities to the pubBc by over 5

The Sovereign Bank of Canada.
Interest paid 4 rimes a year on Savings Deposits. $1.00 opens 
an account

Main Office—28 King Street West 
Market Branch—King Street East

Berlin, Jan. 10.—(Special.)—The second 
nomination meeting was held this even
ing at which an unusually large num
ber of candidates were nominated. It Is 
a certainty there will be an exciting 
election, as a large proportion of those 
nominated will qualify. Those nominat
ed are :

Mayoralty—Mayor A. Bricker, J. F. 
McKay, J. R. Eden, C. C. Hahn, H.

; L. Janezen, The last three retired.
Reeve—G. M. Debus, W. V. Uttley, 

D. Gross jr. The last named retired.
First deputy-reeve—J. Cochrane, C. 

B. Dunke, D. Hlbner, Ji H. Fehren- 
bach, D. Gross Jr.

Second deputy-reeve—F. G. Gardiner, 
K. Harttung, C. C, Hahn.

Third deputy-reeve—C. C, Hahn, L. 
McBrlne, A. W. Felek, A. Dengls, F. 
Rohleder, J. Cochrane.

Councillors (nine to be elected)—A B 
Campbel), W H Barrett, H Krug. J 
Lewis, L J Brelthaupt, F W Sheppard, 
H A Dietrich. F R Ernst, K Harttung, 
C B Dunke, N Asmussep, J S Arithes, 
C Kranz. R F Gotten, O J Martin, 
P Itter, W H Schmtflz, Col H Martin, 
H L Janezen, J Cochrane, M Dunham, 
Wm Luft, L McBrlne, A W Feck, F E 
Shantz, O Master, J H Féhrenbach, J 
J McCalhim, Geo Harrison, C Polla- 
kowsko, D Gross jr., E O Boehmer G 
S Ziegler, R D Lang, L D Merrick. 
Geo Moser, H Jager, J M Schneider, H 
Boehmer, C A Ahrens, C C Hahn, J 
Reuffer, Hy Knell Jr., Jacob Cook. A C 
Renshaw, J Hessenauer, P K Weber, J 
Schwartz, W E Shantz, F Helman, F W 
Janke, O Rumpel. B Qulrmbach, ,J A 
Lang, A Weseloh,
Schuetz. J Lewis.

School trustees—C Ruby, W H Col- 
lard, R F Gotten.

ftdays.

Suits* Manitoba Government May Take- 
Over University. :

£
iFort Credit.

Yesterday morning at Cralgle’s saw 
mill, with the engine running at full 
speed, a large hard knot wa 
The Jar threw the belts off 
engine "ran 
breaking. One large piece broke thru 
the roof and the others thru the sides 
of the building, wrecking it. John 
Cralgie was close to the engine, but 
escaped with a shock, whiôh stunned 
him for a few seconds. Dan f'owler, 
the engine driver, was also thrown 
to the ground by the concussion. 
About $600 will cover the damage.

i ROSS CONI
Winnipeg, Jan. 10.—(Special.)—An im

portant session of the university coun
cil was held to-^ay, when It was de
cided to ask the government for power 
to establish a faculty of law. The uni
versity will ask this year for $100,000.

It Is quite possible that the provincial 
government will be asked to take ovqe 
the university on somewhat the same 
basis as In Ontario.

15 Youths’ AU-wosl Suite, 
Scotch tweed, sizes 30 to 33, 
regular priced 15.00 *7 Cfi
to 18.00, for....... I.OU

35 Men’s Suits In this lot of 
Hart, Schaffner & Max’A 
make, sizes 34 te 42, regular 
prices 22,00 to 
25.00, fer..............
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I Overcoats COAL FAMINE IN FRISpo.

San Francisco, Jan. 10.—Unless the 
coal situation Is relieved San Fran
cisco will suffer seriously by next week. 
There Is little more than seven days’ 
supply of fuel here. There are no col
liers on the way to this port.

There Is talk of a movement to ask 
the Southern Pacific Co- to sell half 
of Its reserve supply of coal. The 
company has stored away about 200,000 
tons.

■

h

Window Discharged Gun.
John Slmerson, Mount Albert, has 

been committed for trial on a charge of 
shooting and doing bodily harm. On 
New Year’s Eve, Wesley and Harry 
Longhurst were returning from a cele
bration. When opposite the Slmerson 
House a gun was fired. Some of the 
shot found a lodging In Harry's back. 
Slmerson says he was firing his gun 
In honor of the New Year, and that 
the window fell on It, which caused 
the charge to go In the direction of the 
boys.

17 Single and Denble-breasted 
Overcoats, in Scotch and 
Harris tweeds, réguler prices 
18.00, 20.00 and 
22.00, fer..............

25 Overcoats, black and Oxford 
grey cheviote and melteae, 
silk velvet collars, beat trim
mings, Skinner silk via* va 
Usings, sold all tea- I C fl ft 
son. for 20.00, aow I O' UU

meant a
; 1250

28

1
' *
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PAVLOFF’S ASSAILANT HANGED Blacksmiths Toafo
FORGES ANVILS 
VISES RASPS

St. George’s Lodge, S.O.E.
St. George’s Lodge, S.O.E.B.8., met 

In St. George’s Hall last night for 
the Installation of officers and the 
annual banquet, followed by an ex
cellent program. The 
Past president, Henry Taylor; presi
dent, E. G.| Lllley;
Russell Harper;
Shea res; secretary, Harry Hanks; 
•treasurer,' A. T. Young; committee, 
H. Fletcher, J, Olley, C. Llndley, W. 
Glover, R. Evans, W. E. Burrpws; 
Inside guard, J. Starton; outside, W. 
Hawkwcns; hospital delegates, S. 
W. Poole; auditors, C. F. Moorehouse, 
w. H. Gillette, and E. Darby; trus
tee, A. Allardyce, H. Lees-on.

Dr. Allan was toastmaster and Bro. 
Randall presided-

Furnishings Chief of Gendarmes at Lods, Poland, 
Aasaoelaated.New ton brook.

George H. Haokett will receive the 
$1446 left by his father, Michael, of 
Newtonbrook.

I% 25 dozen Four-la-Hsgd Ties, 
60c and 75c quality _ ^ g

15 dozen Shirts, 1.50 to I Aft 
2.00 values for.......... I . U U

20 dozen Men’s and Women's 
1 Heavy English Walking 

Gloves, Dent’s, Perrin’s and

S7.;","‘,rp™"l-00
26 per ceat. off all Winter 

Underwear of best imperted 
makes.

Half price is nil we ask for our 
own special Linen Collars, 
4-ply, 20c quality

one St. Petersburg, Jan. 10.—The murder
er of Lieut.-Gen. Favloff, who was 
killed yesterday, was tried by court- 
martial to-day and sentenced to death. 
He will be hanged to-night.

Vice-Admiral Doubassoff, ex-gover
nor-general of Moscow, and at present 
a member of the Council of the Em
pire, has received notification that an
other attempt upon his life will be 
made.

officers are ;
EVIL ONEvice-president, 

chaplain, W. J.Streetsvllle,
The annual meeting of the To

ronto Township Agricultural Society 
was held In the town hall here Wednes
day. The treasurer’s statement show
ed a balance on hand of $89.16, after 
paying all expenses, as well as paying off 
$400 on account of grounds recently pur
chased. These are said to be among the 
nicest grounds in Ontario. The follow
ing officers were elected: President, J. 
Wesley Miller; first vice-president. Geo 
Irwin; second vice-president, G. E. 
Brown; directors, J. D. Orr, W. C. 
Brown, C. H. Andrew, R. Stem, W. 
Couse, John Graham, T. A. McClure, F. 
A. Maas, E. Good Ison; secretary-trea
surer, W. J. Graydoti ; auditors, R. G. 
Brown, N. A. Stern. Sept. 25 Is the 
date selected for the annual exhibition.
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BEST CEMENTER. race;
sec- L1MITED.

Cer- King and Vitoria Sts.. T’ Canadian Associated Press Cable).
London, Jan. 10.—The Lord Advocate 

of Scotland, at Edinburgh, said Mr. 
Chamberlain’s letter In The Montreal 
Star Indicated that trade was the best 
cementer of relations between Britain 
and the colonies. He went further, and 
«aid trade was the best cementer be
tween the empire and the whole world. 
Trade returns of 1906 had sent Cham
berlain back from protection to im
perialism and the preference.

CHIEF SHOT DOWN.

RAW PUR». 
D. M. BASTE DO 8 I

Lodz, Russiari Poland,, Jan. 10.—Col. 
Patko Andrleff, chief of the gendarmes 
of the Lodz district, was shot and kill
ed this morning on Foludnlowa-etreet. 
A passing infantry patrol fired a volley 
at the assassin, but only wounded eev- 
eral Innocent onlookers. The assassin 
escaped. 1’oludnlowa-street was closed 
by troops end the police began making 
a strict search of all the houses front
ing upon 1L

Glass Workers’ Officers.
Glass Workers’ Union Local No. 21 

r et last night for the election of offl- 
These were elected: President, 

Mudford; vice-president, J. h. 
Sullivan; financial secretary, W. J 
Parkin; recording secretary. H. Gar- 
side; treasurer, R. Shuttlefworth; tyler 
H. Elliot; conductor. F. Carter; audi
tors, W. Walsh, F. Morris. L. Dar
win; trustees, W. Swain and W. and 
W. Jarrett.

9
10for» Fur Manufacturers. Batab. Tsrooa. iW 

We went shipped to us 6000 Mlttk, 10,068 
Coon, 25,000 Knt, 1000 Fox, Skunk, Lffl. 
Bear, Marten, Fisher, etc., and will W 
highest prices, We psy exprees.

WRIT! FOR PRICE LIST. 1

cors.
D.

Hats
? Any Hat In the glare, gelt 

or stiff, regular $3, 
$3.50, $4, $4.50 and 
$5, excepting Knox and 
Steteon'g, will be otter
ed 1er one week just to 
sot hot soles “humming” 
it the interesting price 
—Hat—a I round - of

North Toronto.
The alleged Irregularities at the 

Eglinton school were Investigated last 
night by the school board behind clos
ed doors. After thé meeting the board 
handed out the statement that Prin
cipal J. L. Moore had tendered his 
resignation, which was accepted, and 
comes into fqrce forthwith; also that 
Miss M. French, teacher of the Junior 
IV- ar.d Senior III. classes has also 
resigned, her resignation to take effect 
two weeks hence.

The annual meeting of the Deer 
Park public library will be held next 
Monday evening at the school house, 
at which the financial statement will 
be presented and the board of man
agement will be elected.

At the police court, held In the 
town hall yesterday afternoon, Thos. 
Ilodglns was fined $1 and costs for 
trespassing on the premises of Her
bert Hall.

Thos. Tomsett's piggery case was 
adjourned yesterday for a week, when 
the chairman of the board of health 
has to be present. The case will be 
heard In the county court house, To
ronto.

The charge of violating the local op
tion bylaw against John Strader of 
the Davlsville Hotel will be heard next 
Thursday at 11 a.m. in the county court 
house, Toronto.

Missionary meetings will be held at 
the Eglinton Presbyterian Church 
next Sunday, when the ReV. J. Har
court, a missionary of India, will 
preach.

Mrs. Wm. Young. Trenton, Ont., Is 
visiting her niece, Mrs. W. A. Twlddy 
of the drug store.

TO CUT OVT UNCLE SAM.

of the evening 
were contributed by the St. Paul’s Club, 
Male Quartet and Bruce Bradley.

Toklo, Jan. 10.—The Japanese govern
ment has decided that on account of 
anti-Japanese agitation In the Pacific 
coast the training squadron will not 
Visit the Pacific coast but will 
far as Honolulu only.

Pennn’e Capital Increase,
'New York, Jan. 10—Stockholders of 

the Pennsylvania Railroad Co. will be 
asked by the management of that 
company to authorize the issue, pro
bably of $100,000,000 additional capi
tal stock and $100,000,000 In ibonds. The 
question will come before the stock
holders at their annual meeting on 
March 12. It was stated that the com
pany Is not planning any large"' Im
provements beyond those already an
nounced.

Boys’ Workers’ Meeting.
The January meeting of the Toronto 

Boys’ Workers’ Union, which Is to be 
held to-night at the Fred Victor Mis- 
«ion, promises to be

In California;
The following Canadians wintering 

In Southern California are registered 
at the magnificent Hotel Maryland 
Pcsadena: Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Ram
say, e.nd Mr. and Mrs. Alexander Mac- 
Mshon, Toronto; Mr. and Mrs T La- 
batt. and Mr. and Mrs. J. Id. Lalng 
and family of Montreal ; Mr. and Mrs
Vv, Mrs- James Hackett and
Miss Elsie Hackett of Vancouver B. 
C. ; Miss Pitians and Miss Laura Smith 
of Ottawa.

DR. SOPEgo as

•FECIAMfT IS 
Aslknes, KfUeFTHyphllit. MMrlSri 
ImpeteaSe, vgW 
eel*, Zb I a. *W 
and Privai»

SASKATCHEWAN'S BISHOP.

London, Jan. 10.—Archdeacon Lloyd 
of Saskatchewan addressed the British 
Women’s Immigration Association on 
behalf pf,a scheme of sending out fifty- 
five lay workers to the diocese. He 
said eleven had already been promised 
by Ireland. '

Bishop Montgomery, secretary, pro
mised the Bishop of Saskatchewan sub
stantial financial support.

one of unusual
Importance and Interest to all 
are interested In the boy eproblems 
of our city. All those Interested In 
boys, work are cordially Invited to 
attend.

who

I
One vielt sAvledl» 
but If Impossible «w*
history and two**»

and Toronto stfeeia
Hours—10 to 12 am.. 2 to i and , to IP» 

Sundays 3 to» p.m.
Address DR. A. SOPER,# Toronto sti»* 

Toronto, Ont 3

SPECIAL PANEL FOR THAW.

$2 50 Each The advance sale of seats for the 
Elks Minstrel Show in Massey Hall 
to-night and to-morrow night assure 
crowded houses at both performances. 
Several out of town lodges of Elks 
are reserving seats and are intend
ing running special excursions to at
tend, and numerous local theatre part
ies are arranging to take In the big 
show. Mr. Davies and Mr. Smedley 
have been hard at work for the past 
week putting on the finishing touches 
and nothing is now left to be done but 
to draw the curtain on one of the 
most finished productions of the musl- 
e«l season. About 400 choice seats are 
still to be had for to-morrow night’s 
performance.

Men’s Furs and Ladies’ Furs 
are being; offered and adver
tised at great reiuctiens dur
ing eur Annual January Sale. 
Take advantage of it. ■

, J W.T. F/UÜWEÀTHtRâCO I
Furriers nnd Furnishers.

> Street.

In the Attcrooon Court.
In the absence of E. E. A. DuVemet, 

K.C., who was out of the city, and 
who Is representing the Master Bak
ers, charged with violation of the by
law respect!
Magistrate 
mended the case until Tuesday.

Henry Petrie, for driving over the 
sidewalk on Elizabeth-street, and 
breaking five planks, was assessed 
$1 without costs.

PERSONAL.

R. R. Gamey, M. L. A., arrived In 
the city yesterday from his island 
home. During the holiday season the 
Man from Manltoulin held a dozen 
meetings in his constituency, all 
which were largely attended and 
thusiastic.

Rev. H. Clark, Presbyterian mission
ary, of Honan, China, Is in the city.

Holy Communion will be celebrated 
in St. Clement's Church Mission,Engle- 
wood-avenue, on Sunday at 9.30 a.m.

Rev. Dr. Street Macklem, provost of 
Trinity College, will give an address 
in St. Matthew’s Church on Sunday 
evening. The annual Christmas 
tertatnment. tho long delayed 
held last night.

One hundred and fifty-eight dollars 
and ninty cents contributed In Toron
to ln Aid of the International Evan
gelical and Colportage Mission. Is 
gratefully acknowledged by George 
Buskin, agent and missionary.

Hour* of Rail way men.
Washington,. Jan. 10.—The senate late 

to-day passed the bill limiting the 
hours of railway employes to 16 hours 
of service, followed by 10 hours of rest, 
by a vote of 70 to 1.

Eruption In Hawaii.
Honolulu. Jan. 10.—Tfie crater on the 

summit of the volcano of Mauna Loa 
broke out last midnight. The eruption 
forms a magnificent spectacle, which 
Is visible for 100 miles at sea.

ng the weight of bread, 
Klngsford yesterday re-

New York, Jan. 10.—An order 
special panel ln the case of Harry 
Thaw, charged with the murdpf * 
Stanford White, was signed by Ju****

_”7lke , , Fitzgerald In the supreme court to-**
Goldfield, Nev., Jan. 10.—-The miners , m. . 

strike is considered settled. At mid- iThe order calls f°r a special pa 
night tellers were still counting the 200 talesmen for a special Jury to 
votes, but It *as stated that the ma- in court on Monday, Jan. 2L, ■■■MM 
Jority of votes favored accepting the This action on the part of J#*®" 
mine operators’ proposition of $5 per Fitzgerald appears to dispose of"" 
day for miners artd skilled help, with ir.ons that difference of opinion bet*»*J 
$4.60 for laborers. the justice and the district att«M

might result In a postponement w ** 
Thaw trial. -
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son-avenue Methodist on 
evening, Jan. 14.

The Royal Canadian Bicycle Club 
will hold their regular meeting In the 
new club rooms on Monday evening. 
On Tuesday evening the sergeants 
mess of the Grenadiers will be enter
tained.

Dr. F. O. Gllbart, medical mission
ary to the Indians in Northern Mani
toba, will address the boys of the

gP§iiiEl
"nçtorrhcea, and Effects of Abuse or Excesses. 
Price $! per box, rix for $& One will piesea tlx 

111 cure. Sold by all druggist* or mailed li.

(rrmertt Windsor^ Torunte. Ont.

MondayWoodgreen and Berkeley-street 
j up lor Methodist hockey teams will 
meet on Broadview rink to-night. en-

was

■ •• -4r»hi •
I hi Kind Yon Have Always BoughtBean the 

*81gnatue» Slmpson-a venue Methodist Church 
is being pushed rapidly forward, the 
building being endorsed and the first 
coat of plaster on, but will not be 
opened before Feb. 1

itiA
-strwt
teot**

Rlverdale.
Rev. Dr, Crews will lecture ln Slmp- Mrs. McNamara, 81 Daihousle- 
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